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THE ARCH8NTIC ORDER OF AHEPA TO APXONTIKON TATMA THE AHEPA
t MESSAGE TO THE LOTAl AACHOHS OF THE ORDER

FROM

THE SIJPREIKIE PRESIDENT
TO ALL AHEPANS - GREETINGS:
My dear Brother?:

Now that our Order is closing the fifth year of its illustrious 
career, I deem it appropriate to:

Firstly, congratulate you for your undiminished loyalty 
and enthusiasm for the interests of the Fraternity; for the sacri
fices you have made for the extension of its work and influence; 
and for your steadfast devotion to its principles and ideals;

Secondly, to express to you my deepest appreciation for 
the share you have permitted me to have in directing the Frater
nity. In my three years of service are bright memories of delight
ful associations and I have always been proud to perform the 
duties of my office.

Thirdly, to review briefly with you the history of our Order, 
discuss its objects and principles, examine its policies and 
methods of operation, measure the material and moral influence 
it has exercised and to reason out with you the best possible 
direction which it should follow in the*future.

To this, the third object of my message. I invite your care
ful attention.

STATUS OF THE HELLENES IN AMERICA PRIOR TO 
THE ORGANIZATION OF AHEPA

Prior to the organization of our Fraternity, the real virtues 
of the American citizens of Hellenic stock were unknown to the 
rank and file of the American citizenry. The “Greeks”, at best, 
were a misunderstood lot. There was an ever-increasing pre
judice against them. No one could give a satisfactory reason 
why, but, that it existed, is undeniable. A brother told me that 
a real estate firm in his section of the country, to enhance the 
value of its property, advertised that it would not sell to 
“Negroes, Greeks or Assyrians"!

The prejudice against our race was so strong that people 
commercialized it. The newspaper files of that period show much 
unfavorable publicity about the Greeks. It was not popular for 
anyone to espouse the cause of our people or publish com
plimentary remarks about our race.

FIRST THOUGHT OF AHEPA
It was only natural in those days for our people to talk 

about this st'ange situation: to seek out the cause, and to think 
upon remedial means. They began treating the subject system
atically. They first examined themselves and then compared their 
characteristics mode of living, and habits with those who are 
warring against them. They found them quite similar and com
patible. If anything, taking it measure for measure, the odds 
were in favor of the “Greeks". Then the question arose—“If we 
act, think, believe, live, and love as they do. why do they not 
like us?” And the only answer was—"Because thev do not know 
us.”

It was the F.nglish philosopher, Charles Lamb, who, being 
asked if he knew a certain person against whom he nursed a most 
vehement hatred, answered: “No, I do not know him; I could 
not hate anyone with whom I am well acquainted.”

A goose-egg is probably as nourishing and palatable as 
a hen-egg—it certainly is larger. Yet you never ask for a goose- 
egg at the market or in the restaurant. Your failure to use goose- 
eggs arouses a suspicion among the descendants of the ancient 
family of geese that you have a personal grudge against them.
It never occurs to them that the real reason might be traceable 
to the fact that a goose lays her eggs and keeps silent about it, 
while her competitor, the hen, begins “telling the world" before 
she gets off her nest.

It was noted, however, that our people, with all their desir
able virtue* and qualities of thrift, industriousness, patriotism.

AIATTEAMA RPOE TOTI OilTOTI APAOHTAE TOT TATMATOI
Ano TON

TRATOH RPOEAPOH
RPOE ARANTAZ TOTE AXEftANOYZ - X A 0 P E T E :
’ A v u .t q r o i ' A 5 f /. q> o i :—

Tuqxi .too to Td'/ua ua; zAnti to .Tfip-Tiov fro; tfj; /.ujciotL; 
ora’sohoop'Ax; rav, Ormpoi fctixrnpov:

-—11 CMniov vu on; hid rqv duruorov vouiuoqpoocvqv
*ai fy&oi<oiaayttv au; v.tio roiv oovriov rif; ’Adf/.tporijroi;, 
hid ru; dvoia; ,toC> fxdparc hid rqv f =iLt/.oxjiv tov f ovov tijc /.at 
rfy; f.Tipporj; riy; xai hid ri|v dhuuTHorov dqoaiiootv on, ti; 
ra; doyd; rq; -/.ai rd ihtiuhq tiy;.

—Ankzoov. vd od; f/qodoiu ti|v [Wh-T<rr!|v f/.riiii|niv imv 
hid to ptpo; rd d.Toiov uoi> aurpcvptiTf vd dvay.dhto si; ri|v ftiioi- 
•/qoiv rfj; Ahf/jfdri|to; K; rqv rpiftij uov uxqpctriav e.Tiiir/i/iv 
Aait-Tpat dvarivijoFi; f 17/10iorarv orvavaorpixfidv /ni unspigpiivus; 
.TiivTinf l&Ttieoa rd xafrrjxovra tov idocpYqiiitrd; uov.

Nd dvaoxo.-njotii urfl' dud/v rrjv iorooirrv rod Tiryuaro; 
pa?, vd oi%i|rijo<t4irv rod; owKiod; rov xai rd; dc7/ic roc, vd 
AStrdiTioptv riiv .loofiav xai rd; ufdohoi*; rqc fioaonii; rov. vd 
dvaptTprfooHifv rijv dkixqv xai fj#ixf|V t.Tippoqv r>jv onoiav tHrj- 
irxrjOF xai v«'i xpivusirv dw> xmvoO rrjv uourtqv hl-vatijv xatFv- 
fh-vmv riiv OToiav flu ftoetf va (ixoi.oi-ihjan ti; rd iu/aov

Kl; rov roirov uitov oxordv rod AiaYYtXpard; uov. Fqiorid 
a.T<nNv)aia>; rqv .Tpooojfqv aa;.

H 0EZII TON EAAHNQN THZ AMEPIKHZ HPO FHZ 
IAPYZEQZ THZ AHEPA

11 cxi rq; iflin-OFio; rq; AhfAqdrrpd; pa;, at .TpaY!«ur/.ai 
dot rut ridv ApfotxuviTjv .Toi.tr cdv '1-vJ.qvixq; xataYnr/q; qoav 
ir/vioorut ti; rd; tu|Et; xai rd dp/Fta tod ’Aptpixavt/od xdopov. 
Oi "EAAqvs; rd .xo/.v drqp|av fva mipFlqYqfliv .•w.qflr,;. Ycpt- 
araro hiapxtT); ad-dvovoa .Tpoxarii/.qtjn; fvavriov roiv. Ouhf- 
uia hixaio/jr/ia fhihEto hi’ atfijv. q drap|i; rq; duio; qto dvint- 
qHofiqtqto;. Aht/.qx>; ti; pi i.T/.qpoqdpqoFt on ti; ti|v .th/i- 
tfipFtav rq; hmpovq; r<n>. pia truipia uxtvrjriov fltu vd v.TFort- 
uqnq rqv d|iav riTrv xrqpdrurv rq;, httq-qui^v on hiv t.Kaktt 
totadta ti; tin*; eMavpovys, s'Tvi.qva; xai Zmjiov;».

'II .TpoxardLqqu; ivavriov rife qmkq; ua; fjto tdoov iUY<d.t) 
.tod ueptxtH rijv fpsopFvovro. To upjpla tidv iqqpfpihon' rq; 
TFpidhov fxttvry; hftxvdow .x/^icrra; tjfflmxd; xatd ridv 'Kw.q- 
viov hqpootFtWi;. " Hro Tpdct; uvnhqftonxq hi' otovAipTirtF 
ism; fld dvFiuatflavF va {etfpatnaffq rode ouir/Fvfu; ua; ft va 
vpdqiq xo/.axfntxid; hid rqv ipv.ijv ua;.

H HPOTH ZKEVIZ flEPI THZ AHEPA
'Hro ifvmxdv rijv i.Toyqv ixFivqv oi dpoYEVtl; pu; va m fty 

rodv ,tfpi rij; hiNJapioroii xaraordotia;. vu dva^qrodv ra afna 
xai va axfJCTurvrai TFpi rq, •hpu.Ttia; rod xaxod. "I loyioav vd 
y/ipifiovrai rqv iTofluTiv jvrnrgumxto;. 11 ixdrov qpyioav vd 
F;Frd,oev fanoi*; xai xatoTiv vd 017x1)1 vow ra; ihidrijra; rnrt 
rdv tpdiTov rod iff^v xai rd; o'.'vqdria; nov iii txfiva; ridv .Tt/J ■ 
.i,o>v nov. Td; qvpav tFAriio; dtioia; xai avpqurvodou; Eva; 
FAEYX®; fy iutpip dvruTupu60r.fi;. flu fhthtv twotxqv d.Tfpoxqv 
fI; tod; "EAAqvu;. Kai rdrf Tapovoidafrq td ipuirquu: •Zi u 
.TF oiq fiknu voi. oxt.TTiiptvoi, ,<mi,ovTt;. ^iovtf; xai ixTiiuotifvm 
d.tro; at’tot, hiari htv pd; d ijovrut > Kai q iuWq otovti oi; 
qto: <\idri hiv pu; YWeiC^uv*.

(A |»iYa; <fi/.do‘ -o; Charles Lamb. tpion|flFi; / 1
.totf iuv iYv,u<usE xuviv irnsiov ivuvri.rv tin' d.Toiov ftptq* oijo- 
hpdv piiro;. drffVTqmv: s’Crt, Div ' voho'io risodrov V v Si1- 
vapiu va uiaqaio oiovhq.T(nt tov otoiov YVoqii jo xa/jf>;».

Td arryd tq; vqva; tlvtu uvutiqiftor.io; tdoov flpf.TTtxdv xai 
vdanpov doov xai rq; xdra i' ai pdkiota xai ptYa/.qttpov. 
Kai dpo*; tnihFi; ^qrfi irfe/d x-). /rjva; fi; rqv aYOpav q ti; n> 
{(ina'dptov. TI tnpHppdvqet pac xpo; ra adyd rq; yqvi 1; 
htqyt pr rd; dnottna; rq; d «ua; aiMrycveta; rtf>v yqvidv on 
fyixtfv TpooioTixov q-fldvov t> c-'m> nov. Odht.Ton opus; f.*xf- 
(pflrgtav fm q .TpaYpanxq ait t dpiirxMtn el; ro ytYOvd; on tj 
Xqva YfvvV T<> inqd tty; iv to/vtio omm-tq fvu> q dvrlTaAo;
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lawabtdingness and peaceableness, had one bad habit—they were 
prone to single out and advertise the unfavorable characteristics 
or shortcomings of their fellow compatriots. It seemed that 
sometimes they would deliberately ignore the good qualities of 
another, but would magnify his failings. This was wrong.

Among those of our compatriots who thought upon and 
discussed most serioush the situation were John Angelopoulos 
and George Poulos of Atlanta. Georgia. These men thought that 
if we took a more active interest ir American affairs, mixed and 
mingled more with the native-born Americans, learned more of 
the language and history of this country, became better acquain
ted with the system and methods of operation of the American 
government, declared openly and without reservation our at
titude regarding certain principles and institutions which are 
fundamentally American, and. if we should spread the mantle 
of charity over the faults of our Brothers as we do over our 
own. and instead of seeing and talking about the bad that is in 
others, we see and talk about the good that is in them. Hellenism 
would gain much in prestige w'ithout any incovenience, or sacri
fice of principle, and at a very small expenditure of money.

EFFICACY OF ORGANIZATION
It was also agreed that this ideal arrangement could not 

be accomplished by a single bold stroke of the sword or pen 
Neither could it be brought about by official proclamations of 
the government.

The only agenev to be relied upon for the accomplishment 
of the desired results would be an organization with an object 
and a purpose to teach this idea to those who joined its ranks. 
It was agreed then that only by well organized and carefully- 
applied efforts a change for the better could be reasonably ex
pected to follow.

THE ORDER OF AHEPA IS ESTABLISHED
Accordinglv, a meeting of prominent Hellenic and native- 

born citizens was called for the purpose of placing this idea 
before them. A few of those present favored the plan and. on 
July 26, 1922. in the city of Atlanta. Georgia, a petition for a 
charter for the Order of AHEPA, signed by George A. Poulos, 
John Angelopoulos. Harry Angelopoulos, James \ lass, N. D. 
Chotas and James Cambell, was presented to and granted by 
the courts of that jurisdiction. Thus the Order became a legal 
entity and began functioning as such.

Let us now examine some of the most fundamental provi
sions of our constitution, with a view of becoming more familiar 
with the purposes of our Fraternity.

IMPORTANT EXCERPTS FROM THE CONSTITUTION
PREAMBLE

To establish a fraternal Order- to promote its objects and 
principles; to form a perfect union; to promote loyalty and 
patriotism; and to perpetuate good fellow-hip. this Const-'ut'on 
is ordained and established.

Article I
NAME

This Order shall t-“ known as The Order of AHEPA.
Article 11

OBJECTS
The Objects. Principles and Ideals of the Order of AHEPA 

always shall be, the initiation work shall teach, the degrees con
ferred shall exemplify, and every member of the Order shall 
pledge himself to:

A—Promote and encourage loyally *-> tne L'nited Slates 
of America, allegiance to its Constitution and tradition*; obed 
ience to the laws of the land, including the laws of the several 
state* of the Union, and the ordinance* of all legally con»tit- 
uted *uh-division* thereof;

B Instruct its members in the tenet- and principle* of 
democracy, in the methods and operation of political life in the 
United Slates, and inspire the entire membership with a gen
uine reverence for the Majesty of the l.aw;

C- Instill in every one of it* .oembers a sincere love for 
the United States: its history and traditions, a due appreci
ation of the privilege of ritize-iship. and the sacred dutiea at
tendant therewith;

irurqc xdra. doyivct evd id 6taJ.a/.q ti; tov xdouovn .ipiv t 
and Ti)v q-iWf dv rq;.

’Hro yvuxndv on ol ouoyfvf l; pa; pc oXa; rd; xa/.d; dpt - 
rd; uov xai td jtporfpqpara tq; oixovotiia;, rq: q-tXfpyla;, uni 
.Tatpuottopou. tq; voptttoqpooi’vq; xai rq; tipqvoqtXta; uov. 
dyav puxv xaxqv CTV’vqvh tav — qoav xpdftvpoi vd f ;ti)tEpiYtuow 
xai vd hiaq-qpiNn’v xd t/atrtduaxa xai td; drtzoia; uov aiycui- 
tpuottliv uov. llo/z.dxi; awtfxuvt vd dyvoawv <Lio axo.rou td; 
xadu; tbidtqta; tov dXLov xai vd utya/rKWtOuv td i/.axxmtuxd 
toc. Avtd qto dStxov.

Mfta|v uov trvpjratpiamov pa; fxrivtov .roc ftrxtifffqaav xai 
owt-qtqtJav oofiaptb; tqv xatdotamv rartqv, v.rqptav o Tto- 
dwq; Ayyf/droc/OK xai d IVtdpyto; llov/o; t; 'At/avta; tq; 
FEtopyia;. Oi uvdpoKtot actot ttrxtrp&qoav on. Jdv f/atifidvuprv 
Jifpiaodnpov tvtpydv i.vh:aqvpov ti; td; Aptptxuvrxd; t’ainb- 
sti;, uvauiywdpcvm xai ocvavnotpttpdptvot ntptoodttpov pt 
tori; yqytvti; Autpixavov;, pavffdvtwtt; xa/dttepa tijv yioKJaav 
xai Ttjv ioxopiav rqc ytupa;, fpyopEvot ti; ottvrottpav ^tatpqv ut 
td <n’-orrjtia xai tit; ittffddor; tq; itiun-pyia; tq; 'Apfpixavtxq; 
Kcfiepvqotto;, xqpiatovtt; fdtvdtpw; xai dvtc i.nq v/.uzkov tqv 
otdoiv pa; tv ayirKi pi tdptaptva; dpjpr; xai Ottruot'; oi d-roiot 
rival fffufdi<o6<I>; ’Aptptxavtxot, lav dudidapt v td attrdqua tq; 
tJtittxtia; dtd td fdatubpata udv ddt/.qxdv pa; onto; to .rpar- 
roptv dtu rove tatrroc; pa; xai dvti vd (i/d-Tiirtifv xai vd om/zd- 
pev .it pi udv xaxudv udv iOjjdv. vd p/i.ttop! v xai vu dutizdutv 
did ui; xa/.d; nov idtdtqta;, d Fyj.qvtopdc ffit Iv.s pdtCt ptydy.qv 
txttpqoiv avev dvaxai.ia; q ffcowdv udv dp/div tov xai dvti xoi.v 
ptx.pd; -/pTyiiatr/.q; dardvqc.

H APAZTHPIOTHZ THZ OPFANQZEQZ
Zvvtqo'yvqoav ott q tdftddq; av". q difvOttt|<jt;, div Hu qto 

dwatdv vd tqxipuoaDq pi tva xtwny ta ;iqw; q ypaq.ido;. Octt 
ftd IqqppdXtto dtu aid; iucquov Kvfitpvqtix.q; .■tpox.qpcStto;. 
'I’d pdvov dpyuvov ini toe orrotov ffd ifdi-vuto vd (JamatKj q Ix.ti- 
Aftn; udv (i-roquotodlvtiirv oyfdiiov, Hd qt* pia opyuvotoi; pi tov 
oxoxov xai rqv xattcffcvoiv vd dtdd;q td; Idea; adtd; ti; Ixtt- 
voc; ^oc Hd .Tpoatjpdpocv ti; td; Tu;n; tq;. Zcvnptdvqoav di 
tort on pdvov did x.aizd; dpyuvoptvtov x.ai pti^tqtifvtov rpoo.ru- 
Htttdv, q tpo.Ti] .too; to xa/J’.itfpov Hu qxo/.m-Hft.

H IAPYZIZ TOY TATMATOZ THZ AHEPA
Kata awt.TEiav. I'tjrovTt; 'TvJqvt; xai yqytvti; .Tiv.itat 

ixz.tjffqoav tic owfdptaaiv xai q idta ttfffq Ivtdmdv ttov. Ttvi; 
lx udv jtapdvta/v qo.Tdoffqouv to oyIdiov xai tijv 26qv Toci.iot) 
toil 1922, tv tf) rcvisi rq; 'At/avta; rq; Fftopyia;. vmC/.qHq 
attqm; dtd tqv voutuaroiqoiv tor Tdypato; tq; Ahepa VToyt- 
ypappivq dro udv rtuypyirm A. flovijoc, Tutdwov Ayyt/ZKtov- 
/.ot. James V'lass, X. A. Tatdta xai James Cambell x.ai Tape- 
■/(lipqffq c.to un dtx.aotqpun/ tq; -tfpiqtpt ia;. Otno td Tdypa 
ptrtC/.qfb) tl; voptxqv dvtdtqta xai qpyiot vd /^ttovpyq td; tm- 
actq. Ttdpa d; l|ftdoiop£v ptptxd; lx udv nkiov Htiif/.itodidv 
Tpovottdv too xataorauxov pi tqv .TpdOtaiv vd l/.Huittv t!; ote- 
vtotlpav t.Tutfqv pi tot'; axorot-; tqc ’Adt/.tpotqtd; tia;.

ENAIAUEPONTA IHMEIA TOY KATAITATIKOY
npoAoroz

’'Aoiloov I
O N O M A E I A

Td Tdypa avtd Hd rival yvuxndv td; td Tdypa tq; Ahepa. 
"Aoiloov II
x k o n o i

01 oxoxoi, ai Apyai xai td Tdftddq too Tdypato; tq; 
Ahepa Hd tlvat .Tiivtotr. q udnot; Hd dtdrioxq, q (laHito/.dyqot; 
Hd Tapadflypatilji x.ai xdHt pi/.o; Hit dtpotntdvq tov faiTcv toe 
ti; td t;q;:

A— II c>oa,YOJY1n ivhllQQVVOiZ vo^^o<$#oovvn; .tQo; td;
’Hvtoneva; II oXiirut; Tfj; 'A|iFQ»xfi;, DatOTayf) fi; to it-vTayua 
xai id; .'ravaftooH* r,; ^-*TU>.o»j ri; xai*" vdftoi?; ttj;.

ia>v vdm»v t«Ly 11 oAtifuIiv tv;
'Oiioo^ovdtc, x«aI Tttv 6iaxtt|fOJV oXm* xu»v vo^ino); dfo.xioOH 
adiv i’.ToiJifiiyfOf o>v avtfirv.

B—’Yilopfiiir .’mo* td nf>.T| Ttov dYa^iijv xai ta»v aox'ov 
xij; t<5j\ nfdddwv xHz /.nxoi^yiaz x^; **xo/-iTixn;

tidy Hvotu*vftjv no>.itfid»v xai ftiAagi) .t^o; oXa xd nf /.rj 
.ffQt xov at-rtfov: ot6aouov jif^g tfjY .MiYa>.fU)XTixa toO Souot1. 

C—"E^.’xvrvm; ;i<e ; xd fi/axpivuv; <xT4if)3ru>;

one

i on
;ind
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VA hoM

^4 lion

put if 
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e'tv fit/.dfi

xa/.d; dpE- 
ipyta;, toC 

twv. 
Hfpirruwv 
il»v ov)Lta- 
rxo.ioi' id; 
/.at romuid

{hjoav xou 
ifrv o 1(0- 
jivta; tf(; 
tuftdvapf v 
:n~ irur&y- 
rmpov id 
i' y/£xsaa\ 
Liacpiv id 
pixorvr/.fj; 
icfijrv ttjv 
; oi 6:u>Toi
n^rjua Tfj; 

TO TIHtT-
vd oui/jTi-
Olld-UHJEV 

• nEyodijv 
dvri .to/.v

v #d ijto 
So;. Om 
Tjot’lsio;. 
f) l| fXTf-
n; jit tov 
fi; fxtf-

njoav fte 
.Tpoo.tu-

; .TfV.iTai
v. Tiyf; 
TouMov

•.Tf C/.tjOtj 
>. v.Toyf- 
yt/SKitn- 
ai .Tape- 
) Tuyua 
j (u; toi- 
ifXuoAdrv 
fl; ote-

OY

Ahepa.

:o; ttj; 
/.(’rrjoi; 
rdv tov

po; id; 
vviayua 

m;. 
rul»v tf,;

r doz'^v 
o>inx^5 
TO
Nou«v.

D—Encourage its members to always be profoundly inter
ested, and actively participating in the political, civic, social 
and commercial life of the l nited States, and to strive always 
for its betterment;

E—Awaken in every member an abhorrence of all politic
al corru|n>»n—the destroyer of free institutions—and pledge each 
member W do hi* utmost to *tamp out from the Inited States 
every trace and influence of this evil;

F—Arouse America to the realization that tyranny, wher
ever it may exercise its baneful power, is a menace to the life, 
property, prosperity, honor and integrity of this Nation; and 
that the preservation of our liberties can lie assured only a« 
America becomes the Champion of Liberty and the Protector 
and Defender of all oppressed and down-trodden peoples;

G—Promote in the Inited States a better and more com
prehensive understanding of the Greek Nation and people, and 
to revive and marshal into active service for America the noblest 
attributes and highest ideals of true Heliciii»<n.

H W ork f<*r the moral uplift of ft, mrmbrr* in rvrrv 
poMtiblr manner; promote good fellowship among them; endow 
them with a spirit of altruiem. mutual benevolence and help- 
Guinea,; point out to them the advantages of education, the 
beauty of Kacrifice. and the deformity of Aelfiahnene.

I—Support and maintain the American syvtrm of public 
schools;

J—Resi.t e.ny union of Church and Slate in the I nited 
States, or any tendency thereto, and strictly insist that no 
church shall undertake to dominate, in any manner, the Govern, 
menl of the United Slates.

The Preamble and Artiele I require no comments. A brief 
discussion, however, may be had on.—

ARTICLE II - OBJECTS

Paragraph- A to E. inclusive, and paragraphs I and J. are 
fundamentally American in character and are so inter-related 
that they may he grouped and discussed together as constituting 
one—the primary object of this Order.

The thought that our people needed to he drilled in the 
I tenets of Americanism was father to the act of organizing the 

AHEPA. It was only natural, therefore, that the Americanization 
of its members should have hern made the first care and concern 
of the Fraternity. For, no matter what else one may he in this 
country, to reach and keep a prominent place in any endeavor, 
and to command a high respect, enjoy a noble prestige and 
exercise a strong influence, he must he a good American. The 
Order of AHEPA offers to those who enter its sacred domain 
a place on the topmost heights of honor, hut to reach those 
heights thev must travel the path of the AHEPA. and upon the 
first peak to lie climbed flies the standard of America. By that 
the AHEPANS stand or fall.

Now. there may be some points about Americanism, the 
final establishment of which there is some dispute. The Order 
of AHEPA does not concern itself with these refinements. This 
Fraternity is not seeking to inculcate upon its members a new 
brand of Americanism. The Americanism taught and practiced 
by Washington. Jefferson. Lincoln, Grant, Roosevelt and Wilson 
is good enough for the AHEPANS. In the opinion of these 
great men a pood American must, first of all. possess and exer
cise the rights of American citizenship. He must he loyal to the 
l nited States of America, oliedient to its laws, and familiar with 
its history and traditions. He must know his duties as a citizen 
and as such must disc harge them without fear or favor. He must 
fight against political corruption and must always labor for 
I>ett<-r government, purer thoughts, sounder industries, and for 
an equitable distribution of justice.

The good American must stand staunch by the American 
ty:!em of public schools. Our public school is the only institution 
whose sole mission is to mould the character of American citi
zenship. It is the bulwark of America's safety. And. as our Sup
reme Governut. Dr. W. A. Ganfield, says: “As goes the American 
school room so goes America and as gees America so goes the 

> world. Whatsoever you would put into the State you must first 
I put into the schools. If I could control the American school room 
I for thirty years. I could fix American character for a century.”

The oft-spoken of “magic melting pot” is none other than 
I the American public school. It is there the contributions of all 
I apes and of all races and nationalities are fused into a complete 
I and harmonious whole.

x«; 'Hvoitifva; no/iTfin;, Tf|v ujTooiav tow xai Tri: .-moaho 
on; Tory, nooorjxoeoa rvyvoiuomVvTi hia to avowogiov tit; .tom 
toYoaipiioeorj xai btu nit fx Taunjc (i.-'ovvcWTU irpa xattyxovra.

D—'Kvttaovcvoi; row ut/.iiiv fva .-ravToxf [iathm; rvhiaqt 
ISovrai xai fv*p7di; avmuTdoxoev fi; Ti|v .tohnxt)\ aOTizi.v, 
x«vumxT|v xai /u.i.viy.i|v xtvr)oiv tow 'llvumrvow IIo/utmoiy 
xai vri (fpovriyoev .-rdvroTf hid riiv xaAAiTfyn-oi. tow.

E—KatobfcYryn; tow wcaow fva aiottdviovna djvoorcoii-r.Y 
.lyd; T>rv .-ToAtTixirv hiaifhoyiiv —fin; xutuaToripfi too; ti.io 
•rpoe; VtqiHM*;— xai foidovnx; aiaibv tva fvvaoom-Y hid tov 
f^aifuvinjibY tij; TTiYfi; xai tij; f.-nvooh; tov xaxoc aeroo (x 
TOW '11Vlr.UlYlKY TI OAitflOW.

F—’AifiATvuw; tft; ’A|Utfoi>i; fva .Tnotfj ott fi Twpawta 
oac'-hfiaoTf xo. fiv /|aoxf| rfiv q^oganoifiv hdvauiv n);, ilvai 
<i.TnAfi hid tfiv Jiofiv, tfiv .Tuso -oiav, tfiv remuoiav, tfiv tiuiiv 
xai tfiv (ixroon- Tij-.u too 'KtKoc; Tin-Toe xai du fi htaTfivnoi; 
tow t/FchfismY ua; 9d xaTaOTfi hc.atii u<w<w otav fi 'A|UQtxfi 
Yfivn 'Y.Tf'ouazo; tfi; ’Eirwhrpia; xai IIiksitoth; xai Y.ti 
vaamorfi; tow xaia.-m.oufvoiv xai xatahiwaotfwur'ow /.aiiiv.

<i--II poaYO'Y'I fv tai; 'Hvoxiivai; II nAnnai; xaAAiT«0a; 
xai fiViTryac rvovum; tof- 'EkXnvtxw "Kthor; xai Aaof- xai 
ivroYO; dvafiioax; xai d-tohooi; Tyd; tfiv 'Aufvixijv tdiv ni-Yf- 
vfOTfymv xai tsJwiAoTroow ihfmhuiY Tof- aAiittoc; ' KA/.i|viouui .

H— IT yooxahna hid ti’iv fihixfiv dvTnjxooiv tow- ufauw hid 
•tuvto; hin-atof' iuoov, .TpuaYOiYii dhf Aifixod aioDfiuato; u«- 
Ta;« aiyriiw, dvOLTTo|i; nap’ adroi; (U.Tpot-iOTixoc .tyti-uaTo;. 
xoivfi dAy.T|AOfxTiurioi; xai d>j.r,/.ohofihria, xatavorioi; tow rd- 
fPYfTTjudTow tfi; .-raihfia;, tfi; topaidniTo; xfi; fri-oia; xai t>; 
dozniua; -rfic UuntXtfa;.

I—' Y .TO<TTfipi;i; xai htatfipnoi; top ’A|uptxavixoO o. oti,- 
uato; toiv hrmooiow itzoah'iiw. Avrita^i; npo; oiavhfi.Ti>Tr 
fviooiv Kxxy.rioioc xai IIoAiTfia; fv xai; 'Hvoiurvaic Iloij 
Ttiai; fi oiaohiVroTF Tdofio; npd; aurfiv xai aPoTtipd e.Tiu<wi| 
fva oohruia fxxArioia f.nxfipfion xah' oiovhfinoTf tpiknw va 
dpzit ri; rfiv Ki-hfpvTjaw tow 'Hvotufvow fi oAiTfuiiv.

O II pozoyn; jau to apdpov I hf v fyoi-v dvtryxqv oyo/.tMv.
MlXpd O.TtOOhfjTOTE fTIOVOTTpri; fld hoflfj fl; TO

APOPON It - EKOnOI
At Tapdypaqxw A fu>; E HVpTfpiAajlffavopfvq; xai ni Tapii 

ypaqxH I xai J, flvai flrtif/.imivTf; 'Aitfp.Ajvix.at ft; tov yapa 
xrqpa xai oitux; m-vhfufvat xai xaTavofiT|ifvai flti dvaAisHovv 
ouahixio; du; iLu»Tf/.o>VTat tov; xvptov; itxotov; tov TdypaTo;.

’ll axeijs; d.Tmc oi dpoyfvft; ua; xafloftTjyipflovv fvrd; tov 
Tfpt6ri)ja>vT0; tov Apfpixavtopov. v.Tqp^fv f| -TTjyij ttj; iftpv- 
ofioc ttj; Ahepa. h’aTirriv toitov i'|to tpvmxdv Tva o .tim7»to; nxo- 
.to; xai (fpovri; ttj; Ahf/xfdrijTo; vd flvai 6 ’Aufptxavtottd; 
ti'iv uf/jTiv Tty:. Aiot:. oiavhfyroTf flf'mv xai dv xaTfyq ti; fi; ttjv 
yimxiv Tavrrjv, hid vd (pfliiotj xai wi htaTTjpijorj oiavflrpTOTf flintv 
fi; Tti; ApoOAnflfia; tov. hi a va d.ToAurufidvjj nffianttov. hut vd 
ii.T(rxrT|nji fxTtpqntv xai intppoqv, .Tpf.Ht vn flvat xa/.d; ’Aiifoi- 
xavd;. Td Tdypa Try Ahepa .TOOOtpfpfi fi; tov; fiofpyojtfvov; 
fvrd; tov tfpov .Tfpifid/jovrd; ttj;, Tfpifi/.fTTOv Ti|itjTtxtjv ftimv. 
(i/jj'i hid vd dvf/.flij ti; fi; avrqv. TpfTft vd fiahtnji Ttjv dhdv 
liy: Ahepa xai fi; ttjv .TprdTqv xopvqdjv tov flii dvf/.fljj. xvun- 
rilft f| nrjjtaia Tq; 'Aufptxq;. Hap' mnij oi Ahepans inMvxnt 
q Ti-TTorv.

Iltflaviiv vd VTidiyovv tifptxd mjttfui .ifpi tov 'Aitfptxavt- 
ouov. Tfpi rq; TpofXfvnfio; tow otoiojv hif;dyfTai xdroia nvtij- 
Tqm;. Td rtryua njc Ahepa hfv fvhtaiptpfTin hta rd; /.f.TTiHtf- 
pfia; tui'to;. 'H ’Ahf/.cfrVnj; avrq hfv f.Tthirdxft vd fTtfid/j.q 
fi; rd Jif/.q rq; vfov flho; ’Atifptxannitov. O 'Ajifpix -vtoud; d 
otoIo; fhthdyih) xai IqnjtHuWiflq vto tov Washington. Tin* Jef
ferson. tov Lincoln, tov Grant, tov Roosevelt, rm' Wilson, 
flvai dpotfto; hid tov; Ahepans. Kurd tijv ywduijv ridv jifyd- 
/jinr avriuv dvhisTiv. o xa/.d; 'Apfpixavo; ixj't i/jt TpuiTtario; va 
xaTfjfjj xtii vd exTf/.jj rd hixatiduara tov Aptptxavov toaitov. 
’Oqrija-t vd flvai vinuiumj pmv too; rd; llvmpfva; Iloianta; 
rq; ’Apfptxq;. vd f*TOTiinnfTat ft; toit vdpov; xai vd tN-m yvnV 
OTtj.- rq: Inropfa; xai Ttov TnpahdoFiuv rq; yiooa; '<)'j.-t/.ft vit 
yvmoi^n rd xadqxovrd tov iIk; To/.irrj; xai vd r.i fXTf).f| dvfv 
tpdfiov q ft'-votn;. Otpri/lft vri xataTo/jpfj tijv ToJanxqv htaif-flo- 
pdv xai vd (ppovrufj TiivTotf hid xa/j.ttfpav xvfifpvijniv, dyvo- 
rtimx; nxitjst;. impFfinrpav fJioptjyaviav xai hid tijv dptixi/.q- 
ttov ilrovopijv rq; htxatoovvq;. ’O xa/u»; ’Aptptxavd; dijtt/ai 
vd IiTTaTiu apoiipo; tov ’Apfpixuvtxov irvorijuaTo; rdiv hqpoadov 
iryo/JUiiv To ht|u'KTiiw nyo/aiov tlvat TO tiovahixtiv Thpvtta tov 
dxofov q (irox/jinTixq termno/.q flvai vd hqpiovpyjj Apfpixavi- 
xdv yapaxrqpa. Hvai to Tito.Ti’pyiov rq; dntpa/aia; Ttj; ’Aprpi- 
xq; Kai id; )Jyri d t'fitOTOi; fpudv xvflf pvtpq; Dr. W A. Can- 
field. totipv; xirflohq'/f Itai rd ’Aiif ptxavtxdv nyo/jiov. oidm xafto- 
hq'/iixai xai q 'Apfptxq. xai othk xaflohtjytttu q Atupixq,
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The good American must also stand for a separation of 
Church and State. The commandment of Jesus Christ enjoining 
us to "Render unto Caesar the things that are Caesar's and unto 
God the things that are God’s”, waited to complete its fulfilment 
until the Ameiican constitution was ordained and established. 
To keep the Church and State separated, each working out its 
own salvation without the interference of the other, is a fundam 
ental American doctrine, and the AHEPANS, being good Americ
ans, must adhere to it strictly.

The paragraphs above referred to are intended to (and 
clearly dol set forth the first aim of this Order. The ideal is 
very high, of course, and can not be realized within the span of 
a few year'. It may take generations before the final goal is 
reached. We mvst, however, aim high, even if we never fully 
accomplish our aims. "Hitch your wagon to a star”, said Emer
son. The AHEPA has hitched to the star of sound Americanism 
and I am confident that it will press onward and that you will 
march with it in the front rank.

METHODS EMPLOYED TO ACCOMPLISH 
THE FIRST OBJECT

The members can not. of course, spare the time and money- 
required to become proficient in the subject matter set forth in 
the first Object of the Fraternity, so the AHEPA has provided 
short-cut methods of instruction, which are convenient and within 
the reach of every member.

(I) The constitution, system of laws and government of 
AHEPA are, as far as practicable for its purposes, identical with 
those used by the United States. The Supreme Lodge may well 
represent the Federal Government; the Chapters, the several 
States: and the Convocation, the Congress. The supreme, as well 
as subordinate units of the Order, are governed by a Constitu
tion and Code of Laws, and the business of every branch (even 
the work of the committees) is transacted with the strictest ad 
herence to parliamentary rules of procedure.

This is very important because it affords every member the 
opportunity to discharge the duties of a citizen, to apply and 
practice the principles of constitutional, civil and criminal laws 
and to be drilled in the legal and orderly conduct of meetings. 
The members are required to perform executive, judicial and 
legislative duties. Their activities in the Order oft times require 
that they act as jurors; to perform police duties and to serve on 
investigating, auditing and budget committees; to act as pro
secuting and defence attorneys; to represent large groups of 
members or groups of Chapters in general congresses where 
questions of national importance are discussed ana decided. In 
short, thcie is hardly a duty which may be devolved ^ipon a 
citizen of this country in which an active member mav not gain 
an experience in the business routine of this Order. The duties 
of an Ahepan. as such, are so similar to those of a citizen that 
this Order may very aptly lie called The Junior Republic. This 
give' the members a comprehen'ke understanding of the methods 
and operation of the American government and has proved to 
he of inestimable educational value to them.

(2l The traditions of the Order require that its official 
business shall be conducted in the English language. This pract
ice has increased the vocabulary of the members and has broad
ened their knowledge of English. Men who were totally inexper
ienced in public speaking and who upon their admission into the 
Fraternity found it very difficult to express their thoughts in 
either the Greek or English languages, can now do so with ease 
and comfort, and that, on the spur of the moment. The practice 
and experience they have had in the Chapter meetings have 
taught them to think while on their feet, and have familiarized 
them with technical terms so that they can now read and discuss 
intelligently anything from the Congressional Record to judicial 
opinions. The educational value that they gain in this way can 
not lie over-estimated.

(3) Every Chanter of the AHEPA has had and will continue 
to have lecturers wno are masters of their respective subjects. 
These may or may not be members of the Order. The subject 
matter of these lectures has been of a large variety, including 
law. medicine, history, economics, banking, insurance, commer
cial geography, manufacturing, civil government and mam 
others.

ovtio xaftobqyfltai 6 xofluo;. ’OxiftrpHHf .tpo-utrai vu rinuyOfi 
flc rqv ToJ-irfinv .tpf.tfi .TysoTov vd slouyqrui fie id oyaLriov. 
’Edv qhi'vdpqv vd xvfirpvrjoco xd ’Afirptximxdv oyo/uiov fjti xpiu- 
xovra fTTj. dd faxrpfiova 'Apcprxavixdv jyayxrxxrjou di'fva aiumis.

'0 diap-znc dvutpcpdufvoc cpayixd; xfpuov Affirms (melting 
pot) dev rival fDjjK nttoa xd 'Aptptxavtxdv dqtidaiov oynfoiav.
Rxei fitoa acvxfArTxai rSzov xdrv fp.ixtdiv. o/orv xtTtv q-v/jov xai 

o/jjiv xtdv ffrvtxoxrjxtov f| Cdptoat; ei; fva dpuovixdv advoAov.
'O xa/d; 'Apfptxavdq dtpei/rt fitinry: vri t'.’to<rxqpi-T| xdv yto- 

ptaiidv xfj- 'Exxz.ryoia; ibid tt)v rioAixfiav. 'll (vxid-q xov Iq- 
aov Xpioxov i) XfXrvovaa r'A.xddim xd xov Kataapo; xu> Kataapt 
xai xd xov Orov Tip 0riT». dWttfvf xqv .xpaypmiwotqotv xiy: to 
/pi; dxov idpvth) xai HHir.-rtirOq xd 'Apeptxavtxdv Svvraypa. *H 
dtuxriprgTi; xov yntptmiov xfj; 'Exx/.qaia; ibid xqv floJ-ixeiav did 
vd q-povriXf) exdirxq did xtjv idixfjv xiy; v.xdiTxaiTiv «vrv f.xrt.flit- 
irriiz; xfj; afj.tfz. elvat OrttFi.tiddf; ’Atifpixavixirv ddyua xai ol 
Ahepans 5vxf; xu/.oi ’Apepixavol dq-Fi/.ovv vd xd v.xiKixqpuovv 
xtaxiTx;.

Ai irvio inffhiaai ^updypaq>ot. ibiofi/.F^ovv fi; xd vd fpuqvFV- 
oovv .tutxi7< xai fiVoivi'f; xdv xpiTixov axondv xov Tdyuaxo;. Td 
idfiodF; .to/,v terfpoyov xaixot dfv rival fvxo/o; q .xpayuaxiKioi- 
qai; xov fvrd; dUyarv rxifiv. fl idavdv vd ypnaa^ovv ■j'fvrai did 
vd q-ftiiaioiiFv f1; xd xr'ptia. Ildvxiir; (Vjii’/.iiufv vd ibtofi/f.xnnifv 
rl; uryitzm-; ir/.irnn’c. foxio xai dv Flvai dvaxofjK q ,n>ayiiaxiCToi- 
qoi; xiov «Af'of xd duiicidv aor ri; fva doxpos leyri d F.merson. 
If Ahepa rrpooFdfdq rl; xd iroxpo tov d/.qftov; ’Aiirpixaviatiov 

xai rliiai xf.tfutiifvo; oxi dd ffadiirq -Tpd; xd j-iuxpd; xai dxi xai 
uric dd avtidddiaqTF luuq xq; rl; xqv .TpdrrrjV ypappqv.

AI XPHZIMOnOIH0EIZAI ME0OAOI HPOZ 
flPArMATOnOlHZIN TOY FIPQTOY ZKOnOY

Td iifJ.q fVfiizinx; dry dvvavxai vd diadr'aovv xdv xtuodv xai 
rd ypijua tov ibraixovvTiii did vd ibxoxxqaovv xd FttFoyexquaxn 
rov Tpidxov oxotov xfj: ’AdrXqsrxqxoc. ovxa); i'Vitf q Ahepa 
FqaptidCri ibr/d; urdodov; padqurw; at d.ToIai rival ri'XFpfl; xai 
fvxo/xx did xddr iieJ.o;.

1) Td Kaxairxaxixdv xai ol diFTovxr; vdiioi xfj; diotxqario; 
xqc Ahepa fIvui daov xd dvvaxitv Tpaxxixoi did tov; axorov; xq; 
xai Tixpduotoi ur xd; fv XpqaFi vto xdrv ’Hviourvnrv IJof.ixridiv. 
Td "YTaxov Zi'iifiiwdiov dvriTapimd xqv 'Ouoa.Tovdiaxqv Kv- 
firpvqmv, xd Tpftuaxa xd; diaq-doirvc ftof.iXFia; xai q Frvixq 
ZvyrAewn; xdrv iivxiTpooioTorv. xqv Bav/.qv Td dvroxrpa xai 
xaTidxFpa ZtMifioii.ia xov Tixyuaxo; xadodqyovvxai vto Kar«- 
irxaxixw xai Kavovimiov xai al fpyaaiai xdrv axFJfjridv (ovutfoi- 
/.luifiavotirviov xd>v ’ErixpoTdiv I nvoTqpd*; irvtiqo'mo; uf xd; xot- 
vo6oi>AFVTixd; diardEri;. Td yryovd; anno Flvai a.TovdaTov. didxi 
Tapryfi xf)V rvxaipiav rl; xiiftr iif'zrtc vd fEaoxg xadqxovxa to- 
ai'tov. vd ibtoz.iiufiiivq xai vd fEaaxqxiM ric Zimayuaxixd;, II o- 
aitixii; xai \ouixd; iifflddm-; xai vd fxyvftvntFxai rl; xqv duEa- 
yaryqv vouifuov xai dpuovixdnr ovvFdpidoForv. Td pr/.q fIvui
r.ToypFiiHif'vii vd fEair.rrvv fxTfXFaxixd. dixaaxrxd xai vouirOfTixd 
xaftqxovxa iiirxvvouixd. dvaxpixixd. koynTxixd xai oixovouofrv 
yixd ’ExxFAnvv xadqxotTa xaxqyopiirv xai avvqydpiov. ’Avxi- 
TiKWTioTftxwv lioidudv iifbTrv q doiftuov qiqpdxiov fi; vfvixu; 
iri’VFdpidoFi;. i'vffa Eqrqpuxa fflvixov fvdiaqiFpovxo: avEqxovvTai 
xai Xvovxai. ’Ev df.iyoi; S>.a xd xadqxovxa xov Tiw.irw xq; ynV 
pa; xavxq; fEaoxovvxai xai xd prJ.q diddoxovtai drd xqv xvm- 
xqv xai'xqv fpyarrfav xov Tdyiiaxoc. Td xadqxovxa xavxa xov 
Ahepan rival xdoov dpoia prxd fxfivnjv xov jioWxot*. ot’xio; dxrxF 
xd Tdypa irvxd di'-vaxai dixainx: vd dmxnAqxni Mixpir Aqpoxpa- 
xia. Avrd didoiv ri; xd pf).q iraipq dvriy.qqnv xdrv urdddiov xqc 
«txovpyiac xov ’Auepixavixov xvdFpvqxixov mHTTqpaxo; xai 
ibtrdriydq dxi rival dwToJoyiirrov fxTaidrvxixq; d^ia; did xof'; 
Ahepant.

2> AI Tapoddori; xov Triypaxo; droixovv Iva fTiirquo; aiV 
xov yidjoua flvai q ’Ayybixq. 'H fi-drTxqoi; afaq qf'Eqor xqv 
ybixmoyiddf iuv xiov urkorv xai ftfxtfivf Tap' avrot; xd; yviiari; 
tow rl; xqv 'AyyArxqv, ’Avdoorroi ol d.xoux firxrpovvTo pqxopi- 
xqt tfi pa; xai Sxav fvrypdqqrrav fl; xqv 'AdfiqsVxqxa fdivtvo-
i.fvovTO vd f EtoTfpixrvooi’V xd; oxftjvi; xiov flxf rl; xqv 'RJq- 
vixqv fTxr ft; x?|v ’AyyLixqv ybixmav, divavrai vd fxqxidEowtai 
riip'i Ft’ixrtfjiK. fi'xrpid; xai xiqjfw;. 'H f^doxqoi; xai q Tflpa 
tov dm'xxqaav rl; xd; owfdpiaori; vdw Tpqiidxuw, xai*; Idida-
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vci f iou/ih'i 
to oyotsiov. 
bv {til tyni 
fva auTmu. 
» (melting 
yv ojfo/jiav. 
qr/jiw xai 

rwoi.ov. 
it|| twv yot- 
v.i) TOW ’!»)- 
ru) Kai aam 
oiv TT); tif- 
rraYiia. ’ll 
Aitfiav ftni 
fFV (.Tfufifi- 
lia xai oi 
KXUTlpUOW

W (pUT)VFV-
'uatoi;. To 
ayuaionoi- 
YFvrai 8ia

[ofW.TOMIFV
ayuaifnioi-
Emerson.

piv.avimiov 
tai on xai 
M’iv.

01
10Y
Kaipbv x<ii 
pyf tijuara 
f| Ahepa 
■XFOtf; xai

hotxrjaFto; 
MCTOU5 tt>;
10/.ITFlioV.
iaxriv Ki'- 
n Ffvixti 
i)TFpa xai 
ttb Kar«- 
( flVUTFfM-

1 ni; xm- 
libv, ftion 
xovra .-ro- 
y.a-. II o- 

8iF?a- 
if/.t) fIvui 
nuodf Tix.fi 
xovouo/jv 
v. ’Avn-
; yFVixii; 
w*)TOVVTa.
t tf}; yoV
TT)V TV.TI-
avra tov
TflJC OKTTf 
\»fliOXpa- 
b\ov Trjc 
aro; xai 
8ifi tot*;

"nuo; ai>- 
;t(<TF TT|V 

Yvokifi;
» pnropi- 
: Hhviviv 
|v 'Rit}- 
jdCuivTai 
f| .tFipa
j; IMm

(4i Another methf>d of instruotion employed by this Order.

Iin its effort to arromplish the first objective, is by encouraging 
the members to become affiliated with and attend the meetings 
] and functions of civic, commercial and patriotic organizations.
\mong these may be mentioned (Chambers of Commerce and 

! Hoards of Trade; the Rotary. Kiwanis and Lions Clubs; and 
i the American Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars, and several 
f other meritorious organizations.

Many were inspired to become members of the abovt-ment- 
j ioned organizations by their experiences in the AHEPA. The

(I moral courage, social prestige and real business acumen gaii I 
from connections with these organizations are of incalculable 
value.

I There are main other means and methods employed for 
the carrying out of the first object of our Order, and many of

I" these have undoubtedly suggested themselves to you. I ha\e 
stated what may lie called the principal ones -on account of their 

j trequent and general application.

SOME DIFFICULTIES TO BE OVERCOME
In connection with the AHEPAN conception of American

ism and the methods employed to propagate it among, and in
culcate it in the membership of the Order, difficulties are 
sometimes encountered from non members and members of Hel
lenic ancestrv. This opposition manifests itself with sufficient 
frequency to warrant the mentioning of it with a brief explana
tion.

Those of our Hellenic compatriots who object to the policy 
? of the AHEPA may he divided into two groups;

1. Sincerely patriotic individuals uho have an erron
eous conception of the meaning of patriotism;

2. Individuals or groups of individuals who long 
ago discovered that peddling "patriotism" to the 
Hellenes in America paid, and paid well.

The first group deserves all the respect that this Order can 
l>estow upon it. The Hellenic peolpe are, by reason of their 
nature, history, traditions and early training, the most patriotic 
and homeloving on earth. Yet even these, the noblest of all human 
attributes, misunderstood and misapplied, have proved to be a 
handicap instead of a blessing to the people and the country 

, we love.
In spite of the fact that it was one of our own great men 

t who said. “Where Liberty dwells, there is my country”, and in 
‘ spite of the further fact that the Hellenes were the pioneer colon- 
j ists of Europe, we. their latlei day descendants, nave been re

luctant to imitate tbem in this respect.
America was discovered in the fifteenth century. The op

pressed of every nation came early to possess it and rebuild upon 
i it their ruined hopes, revive their nationalistic pride and realize 

their dreams. But the descendants of the Greeks, founders and 
builders of many important cities in Europe, did not begin to 

, arrive in America, in any appreciable number, until the dawn 
1 of the twentieth century, notwithstanding that among them were 
1 to he found the wealthiest and most worthy seamen of the then 

known world.
When we did come here it was with the idea of remaining

I* just long enough to accumulate a modest sum of money and then 
return home. We were willing to labor and serve. No matter how- 
hard the labor, how tedious the task, how menial the job, or 
humble the occupation, we did it. but always with the single 
hope and thought that every dollar laid up would bring us that 
much nearer bar k home.

We failed to invest our savings here in permanent and 
profitable enterprises; we failed to take advantage of American 

: citizenship; we failed to establish permanent homes and bring 
. out families here at a time when it could have (teen done easily. 

Our time and saving* were exploited by others. We were then, 
unwillingly, laboring for others and we spent our savings and 
pledged our credit for the improvement of other peoples' prop-

I 'Tty-
What inspiied us to follow this course? Nothing but an 

; erroneous idea of patriotism and a wrong conception of loyalty 
| lo 'he Hellenic principles and ideals.

;av va axFJiTurvra* ‘/-ai va iarixft/joOvxar tibv boupoon/v tf/vc/jTiv 
opiov, ovTas; oxttf vu bcvuvrai roroa vd dvayiYwoaxnw xai vu 
m^qroev L-tumipf vto; and torv ;o.Tpayptvo/v rij; Bow.tj; piyoi 
nov bixuanzotv Yvnxioborqofiov. Ai bid tov Tpatov toi'tov u.to- 
/.TqfHioai (otpeAipm •pnltati-, hfv bicvavrui vd tcianuqdovv.

3 i 'Ex am (Tv n-ipiu rrj, Ahepa fIjjf xai ftu f Huxo/.oishj vu 
ft(| dui/.qru;, oi dxiHot jlvai tfAfi'io; xatoyoi nov dtudruiv nov 
Oi opiAqiai ovnx fivvavrat vit fIvcu ij vd uq fIvui ui/.q tov Td-/- 
uaro;. Td fbuaru nov Atakc|E«!tv nov etvui itmxflla xai avu.tfm- 
laufidvow, Nouixii, lutpixu. loropixd. Oixavouixd. Pfio-.'iiu- 
<fi/.u, Tpa-tF^qnxd. 'AotpaXumxd, Btouqyavtxd. Iloz.ittxd xai 
Kvfif pvquxd “qrqpaTa.

4 » VA/J.q uopqomxq pnfobo; iv ypqon fi; to Tuviiu. .too; 
FJtiTFZ^mv tov .tosotov oxo-tov. flvai q fvffdppwot; nov uf/jov 
dwoc .xapaxoLovffoOv to; avvcbpidoFi; xai tir; uiTocoyia;. nov 
danxiTw, fu^opixidv xai .TaTpuonxiirv 'Opyavtoortov. MrtaHv 
Tovrurv fIvoi td Chambers of Commerce, Board of Trade. 
Rotary, Kiwanis and Lions Clubs, q AuFotxavixq \fvftov. xiov
A.xoudyiov nbv 'EHunFpixiov .To/iuo/v xai ir/d.iov d|io/.i)Y<ov (Jo- 

vaviboetov.
II(Vd.oi fvf.xvf vaffijouv xai ryFivav uiAq nbv uviorioto 'Opyo- 

vijjofiov .TupadFiYiianrrfhvTF; iLni xqv Ahepa. 'H ip)ixq dvmjso- 
m;. q xorvtovixq fxxiuqoi; xai xd .TpayuuTt/.d luJtopixd orpr/.q 
xov ibtFxxqfrqaav bid xq; axFvq; i.xaipq; uf xd; dpYavibaf i; uv- 
xd; rival dmctoaoy 1 axoi’ (iamuqto;.

'YwxpXOt’V 'a®1 uioa xai prffoboi iv xpqafi .Xpo; .xpuyud- 
xo.xoiqoiv xov .xpoitov ovoxov xai .wioxai ix xibv uFffdbiov axaibv 
Flvai Yv",<1Tai fi? o)j)v;. dvripFpa bf dvroxfpoj pdvov td; xvpuo- 
TEpa; aiaibv (b; fx xq; acvfyov; xai Yfvixq; aiaibv jfpqorio;.

AYIKOAIAI TINEZ HOY HPEnEI NA YflEPNIKHeOYN
'Ev oyEafi pt xqv dvxi/.rpi’iv xq; Ahepa .tf pi xov Aiupixu- 

vimiov xai xibv iv ypqofi hedbbon- tq; .xpo; bidbomv aiaov 
ptraev xibv ufLov xov Tiryuaxo;, .xapovoid^ovrai xiixorf bisrxiv 
kiai fx pF.pov; uq uf/jov, 'E/j.qvurv xqv xaxayajYqv. "H uvxtbpa- 
m; .xupovaidliFTui .xo/.v m7_vd, oi'au»; diotE vii bixaio/.o'/qxui q 
pvxia aiaq; bi' b/.iY'ov (;qYq<Tf'"v

Oi "Rj.qvF; avp-xaTpi/brai ua; .xov dxaixFivtai fi; xqv ,xo- 
pEiav xq; Ahepa, bvvavnii vd xataTayffovv Ft; bio dudba;-

1. Eis euixotveis .xarpabtas oi onoiot fyovv iorpaXuertjv 
dviiAtjyiv .xfoi rr/f orjuaaias tov .xaipiouio/iof.

2. Etc droua nxu ij 6/tadac .xov eyovv armtaivyet xpo 
.toAaov hit t] ruiooin xov louziptarriauotni ei; ini-; "E/- 
Ar]vn; irj; 'Aurotxrjc, li.rpoovet yni lArjotovrt xa/ib;.

Oi xq; .xptbxq; xaxqYopia; fIvui a|im .xavxo; ixffiucuov fx 
ufooi'; xov TaYpaxd; pa;. O Fbd.qvixd; And;, tx tpvoFio;, iirxiv 
pixib;, fx .xapabdiXFiov xai xuxoo.xapubdx'ov fffiptov, Flvai d .x/.fov 
ipi/dnaipi; xai ipifj>YFvq; Aad; xq; YH?- Ev xmVxoi;. xd fiV-f- 
VFoxaxa aiad yapiiniirxu fH iv.iov xibv uvdpio.xiviov avvamifqiid- 
xiov, xaxrb; fEqyovpFva xai xaxnr; flaaxovprva, iLxFbfiyffqiruv 
fuitdbiov dvxi FxVpyfT,;)!,,IT,V' Aid ifrv Xairv xai tqv yibpav Jtnv 
dYa.xibufv.

Ilapd id yx yovo; oxi fI; fx xibv Ibixibv ua; uf-;u/jo%- dvftpibv 
fI.xfv: « xov xotoixfI q f/jnlFpia fxFi Flvai q .xaxpi; liov». 
xai .xapd xo yryovo- on oi "E/d.qvF; v.xqpiav oi axatravri; nirv 
axoixorv xq; Edpocxq;. quf i; oi iLxd-^ovoi xiov, fqiFdu burtaxnxoi 
fI; to vd xai'; uipqflrbuFv.

Tl ’Apfpixq dvFxa/.iq 3q xaxd xdv bntaxov .xfu.xtov abbva. 
Ol ,xiF;dpFViK kaoi d/.iov nT»v fftvibv iiq iyihgiuv fyxaipio; bid vd 
lixokavaow xai vd dvaftqutovpYqoow fv inxi) nr; ovvxpififioa; 
f/.xiba; nov. vd dvafiiibaow xqv fffvixfjv nov v.xtpqipdvFiav xai 
vd Tpa'^uixo.ioiqoorv xd ovfioir xnrv. A/z.d ol ti-.xdyi>vot xibv 
T5>.qviov oIxivf; vxqpcav ibpiaai xai bxytum’pYoi .t/J uixmv bia 
ixqpmv .xd/-Fiov fv EvpuMXq, bfv fjbffav tl; rqv ’AiiFpixqv fI; ii;io
i.nyov dpiffirdv. rlpq xaxd xd; lip^ii; xov fix oar ov auTrvo;. xaitpi 
lif xa^i' aiaiiiv f>xqpy_ov oi tvnopampoi xai oi .tafov Ixavot da 
juiirmvoi xoii tdxf yvwaxov xdauin*.

'Ep^rdpFvoi fvTavda fI)rauFv xqv axfiplv vd fttatifi'vufiifv td
oov ypovw. doo; du lyptiu^f xo bid vd d.ToxTqoo*if v fv of fin ox dv 
xoodv ypqpunov xai xaxdxtv vii fxioTpfqsopFV fi; xqv .xarpibu 
"IIuFda .Tpddinioi vd IpYaodibpfv xai vd iTqptn’gnopFv. 'Adid- 
tpopirv .tdoov ox/.qpd qxo q fpyuma. adoov iLxFxdf; xd Ipyov, 
.xdoov bm’/.neipfTq; f| torqproia xai xdoov xaxfivbv xd f xd'-'Ff.ua 
Td fxTFAovoiqifv. nij.it .xrrvxoTF pf tqv iLxox/aioxixqv i/xiba xai
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Bv some strange twist of the mind we were lead to believe 
that tl«' title of ‘'patriot" was co-extensive with the houndarv 
lines of the country in which we happened to l»e horn. We thought 
then, and some of us were enrouraged and taught to think that 
for an Hellene to definitely decide that he would live here the 
balance of his days, not even making provision for the hurial 
of his hones in some spot in old Hellas, constituted an affront 
to the land of his birth: that for an Hellene to spend his time 
and money learning to read, write and speak the English lang
uage. when he could converse in the glorious Hellenic tongue, 
was guilty of disrespect to the memory of his mother from whose 
lips he first learned to speak the Hellenic language: and. from 
some quarters, he was charged with impietv because he knew the 
language in which the Apostles wrote the Holy Gospels, and. as 
if that were not good enough for him. he sought to learn and 
use a “strange tongue": that to attend services at anv other than 
the Eastern Apostolic Hellenic Orthodox Church was heresy of 
the most diabolical kind: and that to become an American citizen 
was the last act of disloyalty to Hellas and her flag.

In short, with a large numl>er of us at that time, our Hel
lenic patriotism and our devotion to Hellenic “principles and 
ideals” found expression in our gathering together in coffee 
houses, reading Hellenic newspapers, fighting over the politic
al fortunes of one or another political leader and his part\ in 
Hellas and as a further evidence of the fact that our Hellenism 
was pure, unalloyed and uncontaminable. we refused to adopt 
any of the habits, customs and ideas of the land in which we 
lived.

But wc have realized now that this is a new age and a new 
country and that we can conform with the spirit of the one and 
the language, customs and usages of the other and that we can 
add to the richness of both hy contributing the best we have 
in us.

We have also learned that patriotic sentiment is founded 
on something more than an attachment to the soil on which we 
were horn, and that our patriotism may well be used in the 
propagation of the achievements, in the revival of the nohle 
traditions, and in the applica'ion of those principles and ideals 
of those glorious sires of ours, in whom the fame and renown 
of our native land live. We know now that we reflect credit and 
honor upon our race and land of birth hy working hand in 
hand and ^boulder to shoulder with the other good citizens of 
this country, without reference to a difference of race or religion: 
by being willing to overcome every difficulty, endure every hard
ship. and behave like brave men in the defense of our common 
interests, in the pursuit of the common good and in the main
tenance of our common institutions of liberty and justice.

1 ‘' MMiugi mis, v*’licit la me aim aim ^miic«
AHEPA. we do not detract one iota of the respect, love or ad
miration we cherish for our native land and her institutions. For 
it can not be said that a man ceases to love and revere his mother 
because he is affectionately fond of his wife and is ever mindful 
of the latter’s comfort and welfare.

THE OTHER KIND OF OPPOSING PATRIOTS
About the second group of Hellenic “patriots”, that is. those 

who are such because it pavs. verv little need be said. There was 
a time when they and theii -Jk could flourish with impunity, hut 
they are now easily detected and their customers are very few 
and found onlv among the small number in the first group ment
ioned above. Time was when one of those “peddlers of patriot
ism could travel through the country, gather his customers to- 
gether, and proceed to harangue to them about his particular 
"brand of patriotism. He was warmly applauded when he 
proudly said: “Boys. I ve l»een in this country seventeen years 
and can not s|ieak seventeen English words—the language of 
Demosthenes is good enough for me!!!” The same speech made 
now in any gathering of self-respecting Hellenes would be greeted 
with vegetables and groceries. Not long ago one of them tried it 
in a small but highly intelligent gathering. The orator started 
by thanking God that his Hellenism har not been adulterated hy 
any American college. A young man immediately stood up in 
the audience and asked: “Do I understand the gentleman to 
thank God for his ignorance?” Fhe "patriot peddler" indignantlv

axfvjtv. ort xitfff hoZZ.dpiov xroftivbtifvov, ffii pit; fcgfmv ivoxii- 
if(*ov b.tiooi ei; tt)v irorptNi.

Tl apetriijiaiifv vd ToaofteTfjmoufv to; oixovopta; pa; ti; 
povipoo; xai xepooqdpev; itaxEtpfjaet;. nape/etignpev to; ev- 
xaipta; ti); 'Apepixavixfy; .-nv.iTOYprnfTjof<o;. Fl aprXrtigapfv v« 
Lhpvoojpev uoviuov; xatoixta; xai vd qpepmuev .tAryriov pa; td; 
oixovewiu; pa; tote .tm- ijAnvapeffu vd to ;tpd;o>iirv evxd&to;. 
Tov ypdvov pu; xai td; oixovopia; pa; eyeipiCovto d5j.o». ’Hpya- 
Idpeffa yrooi; vri to Oe/narev fu’ aW.m»; xai ^IWuravovorniev td; 
oixovopia; xai .-tayr/iopoi'oapfv tit; jiiotidoei; pa; fttd tijv uf- 
Siyriv ti); .teptowa; oa/oiv.

Ti pu; (TiOtgre vd dxn/ovdtdkiev tf|v .topeiav aiVrf|v; Tirtote 
tUJjo napd earpatpfvi) (hta tof« .Tatpiornanov xai (TTptfii.T) dvti- 
/.rp)s; try; moterd; pa; rrpd; td; 'Fiy.tfvixd; dpyd; xai iAfoVh).

KiLtino .TapriSoco; jrapavorgrt; pa; idftei ei; td vd rtiatfivo- 
pev ott d tittn; tov cr«Tpudtov» rtepiopitetai jvtd; tdiv avvo- 
piaxrbv vpappiuv ttj; yidpa; .*wn> ttvye vd ye vvtpVxiev. Tivoiii- 
^aiiev tote xai tive; f|po»v otafleprTi; f.Titrreisatev ott td vd 
dwpaoiop fva; ”T5dr)v wi tpai) uoviiiok td; vrofax-Tov; rgiepa; 
ti); C(oij; tov fvtavffa. yrupi; vd rypovtiai) toi’v.dyiotov did ti(v 
racpi|v tidv doteoiv tor ei; xutoio ufoo; tff; 'FSi^tdo;, rbtrtfzji 
.tpoofio/.qv xatd tij; yidpa; tij; yewrjrTFrd; tov.

Td vri ih'rndy.p Fva; "FPJ.qv tdv xa:pdv tor xai td ypigiata 
tm*. pavftftvnjv vd (IvayiywiW/.ii, vd YtKrrpj) xai vd dpi/lij tt)v 
'AyyXixi|v y/zdnoav. f«p’ doov *|to xritoyo; tij; fvfid^ov 'F5j.qvi- 
xijc y/ziioon;. qto evoyo; doefieia; xpre tqv ovrjnqv tij; piftpd; 
tin’. rLti) tij; d.toia; td yri/.q edidriyffr) td xpidtov vd diiii.fi tqv 
hvj.qvixqv y/.idaoav. ’Axd peptxov; xatqyopeito f.ti dver/.rifieia, 

hunt uq drrxovuevw; eic td; ywdoei; tij; yizdom); el; Tqv d.-toiav 
oi ’Axdotoizn Fypaifav td 'lepdv ErViyyeiaov, i.tfdiorxe Tijv exud- 
>Ti)oiv xai ypijoiv sHf’vq; y/j.'xim);> 'if .•taiKixoiz»i’>ffqoi; Tq; Xei- 
tovpyirx; ei; oiavftrproTF iuj.xrv fxxi.qoiav. .ti.qv tqc’AvaioXixq; 
A.tootouxq; ’OpffoddSnr Exxi.qoia;. eihiooeTto alpeot; Tq; 

,-ciiov ouTavixij; poprpq;. Kai to vd yeivq ti; ’Apepixavd; xo- 
/.itr);. efferopeTto to f.Tiorfpriyioiia Tqc rbtioxia; rro<K Tqv 'RJ.dfta 
xai tqv oquaiav TT);.

'Ev di.iyor;, xatd tqv exoyqv ixeivqv. xapd xz.eiotrov fE 
iwtrov d 'E/J.qvrxd; jia; xatpuotimid; xai q dqiooirooi; pa; ei; 
td; ’FvJ.qvixd; «dpyd; xai iheo’idip fEoiteptxevfto ei; td; fv toi; 
xaepeveux; ovvavtunpoffri; pa;, dvayiyvrdrrxovte; ’RJ.qvixd; fqq- 
peoifta;. fpiEovte; did tqv xoi.itixqv nqrqv tor fvdc rj tor dz/or 
W.itixor dpyqyov q xouuotoc fv Tvz.rrdi xai el; FvdeiEiv dti d 
Ez>.qviopdc pa; ijto dyvde. riii(V.i*vtoc xai drtxifzx:. ijcvovueftu 

wi xpoorrvatof.ioffdiiiFv xiyd; td; m-vqOeia;, td qffq xai td; idfa; 
tq; yo'siac fv tfj dxc:q ftovoaiiev.

Ttdpa inniK xatevoquapev dti rri’tq eTvai vea fxoyrj. vea yrdyio 
xai dti dvvdiiffta vd nvppopqprudrdpFv ui to xveutiir tq; fxoyq; 
xai pi tqv y/j'ioorrv xai tii qffq tov tdxov xai dti dvwtpfffa vd 
.tizn'ri'ooxuv tort a ovve i orpe povtf c d,ti xaidv vxdpyei xap’ fjplv.

’Eurrftaiiev exioq; dti to xatpiomxdv tppdvqpa div eTvai arv- 
oioihpirt xov wi XFtMopttetai fvtd; tor fdriipm'c xov fyewtVftqpev. 
"On d xatpumiopdc ua; di'>vatai vd ypqoqioxmqffq xpd; did- 

dooiv, dvafiicooiv xai ftpappoyqv tdiv itFya/.m't>ytgi<rto>v xai tdiv 
efryevdiv xapaddaewv, dpyrdv xtii idetoddiv tdiv fvddEorv xpoydv iy 
itiK. fxi tij; tfqpqc xai tij; diaaqpdrqtoc tdiv dxotonr q idtaitepa 
ua; xatpi; OTqpitetoi. I 'wixiiErxie v trdpa dti livtaxodidopev 
fxtipqoiv xai tiuqv el; tqv tpidijv iia; xai tqv yevetripav pac. 
cpyaEdtuvoi fv diioywotiip dxd xotvor petd tdiv d/J.rov xafuov xo
ii tdiv Trjc yoV.ia; trn’tqc, avri' diaxpioeroc rpviq; q flpqoxetipa- 
toc. ovtf; tixotpaaimievot vd i’xrpvixqotixtev d)zi; tdc disexoi-iac. 
iivtipfT<oxiIovtf; d)zi td fpxddta xai (TvitxepKpFpdtievoi die fnpq- 
/ziqpove: (rvdoe;. i-xepaoxuixifvoi td xrxwi qumv mtupepovta 
elc tqv fxidiruEiv trdv xoiwdv dyaddiv xai tqv diatqpqoiv t'v xot- 
vr'rv flerqidrv tqc f/J'vffepiac xai tfj; dtxaioavvqc.

FI parr ovtf; tavra. td dxoia eTvai d oxoxdc xai q xopeia tov 
Tdypato; tqc Ahepa. dev dtpaipovtiev ovtf fva yudta r’txd tdv 
oefiarrudv »ia; rqv iatpeiav pa; xai tov Oaisiamidv xov dtarq- 
iKnyuv did rqv yevereiodv pa; xai Ttxiic ffeoiMn'*; xq;. Aiv 
dioraTai ti; vd loyvpioffq dri d rrvdixoxo; xavei wi dyaxp xai 
vd fxtiprjt tqv pifTe'pa tov, fxeidq dyistd tptioordpyotc rqv m'»- 
Evvdv tov xai flvai xavrotr Futppovri; dtd rqv f vudpetav xai 
n’Ctotuv rqc.
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i«-lort«l: You may put it that way, if you like!" The young in- 
ijuirrr returned: “All 1 have to aay is that you ought to be 
mighty thankful because you have a greater share of it than any
one I ve ever met.” Needless to say, this broke up the meeting 
and the "patriot” left without selling his wares.

ARTICLE II - PARAGRAPH F

Paragraph F of Article II sets forth another object of the 
Order of AHEPA. The accomplishment of this object will es
tablish a new and highly commendable feature of the American 
international policy and w>ll enable the people of the United 
states to exert a stiong influence for peace and justice all over 
the world by defending the liberties and championing the rights 
of oppressed and down-trodden peoples.

Through the accomplishment of this article tne Monroe 
doctrine will be extended to universal application. With modern 
methods of communication and travel, space has been annihilated, 
Itie oceans have shrunk into narrow river channels and the highest 
mountain barriers have been erased. America can no longer 
glory in her “splendid isolation”, or live unto herself alone. 
Hardly anything of importance can take place anywhere without 
it being likely to involve American lives, property, prosperity, 
honor or integrity. Even ten years ago (and ten years is a long 
-pan in this age of progress! a shot fired in a small country, 
thousands of miles away from here, involved the American nation 
in the bloodiest war that CY'-r stained the earth or shocked the 
throne of God.

It is important, therefore, that this country should shape and 
follow a wise and benevolent foreign policy, such as will be in 
keeping with the American tradition of fairness, liberty and 
justice.

The method employed by this Order in the carry ing out of 
this object is to study international questions and urge the com- 
jietent authorities in this country to take proper action respecting 
them.

Thus far the Order of AHEPA has upon two occasions 
exerted its influence in compliance with this avowed object.

The first was the case of the proposed Treaty of Commerce 
and Amity with Turkey. The Order of AHEPA felt that for 
\merica to clasp the hand of Turkey in friendship, while the 
latter still held stolen goods and kept in bondage people who 
l>y right should have been liberated, would have been contrary 
o the tenets of justice. Our Order insisted that before Turkey 
ould be admitted into the circle of America’s friends, she should 

nknowledge her guilt, become penitent, and prove her sincerity
l.«' *>v <> Lr • »» rr f*»ll rsxrl esesvvv >v I *-«»«.’t • t l I t 1 <. rv f r\r t lx** 14 rrvncre sKf* fftm .■ “~*~~-***c, * — * * ’■***'*  | - o
mitted against Christianity and civilization.

In iL« efforts to defeat this Treaty, the Order of AHEPA sol- 
cited and received the aid and cooperation of the very best 
ueople in this country. The Treaty was defeated, and for this 
>ur Order deserves no small part of the credit, for it encouraged 
he U nited States Senate to stand firmly upon the American con- 
eption of honor and decency.

The second occasion that the Order of AHEPA took to 
nfluei.ee the foreign policy of this Government was in the case 
>f the “Greek Loan”.

The Order felt (and in this it had the support of prominent 
\mericansl that the loan contract between the United States and 
he Hellenic nation was binding upon both of the high contract- 
ng parties, and inasmuch as the Hellenic nation performed its 
iart of the agreement, it was not in accordance with the strict 
ipplication of American honor for the United States Government 
lot to fulfil its part.

This matter was not taken up by our Order in sufficient time 
>efore the adjournment of Congress to bring it to a successful 
ermination, but there are hope- that it will be accomplished at 

j lie next session.
In each of the above instances the members of the Order 

■indered valuable services, and they are to be congratulated on 
■icir prompt and cheerful cooperation with tlx- Headquarters of 
Bir Fraternity.

H AAAH TAIII TQN ANTI0ETON nATPIOTON
Aid ri|V hcfTEpav td?iv t(bv 'IvJ.ijvorv c.tutuuotiow exfivikv 

nov fIvui totovtoi hi dti n/.rgxdvFi, fIvui .tfoutov vd t.Tf ztud'Te 
pfv. Y.tfjp^FV t-Tir/q xatd tqv d.-toiuv adroi xai oi avvto-/aiai 
tiov qxuaZov ftcuOrpro;, u/jjl ttdpa FiVxdku*; ytvovtai dvri/igrroi 
xai oi .Tf/.utin toiv tlvui izji/iotis xai tvoiaxovTui pdvov fi; td; 
rii|Fi; tq; .tpo'tvaqrpihinig xatiyvopia;. KiLtiiti. tl; fx ti7»v 
cFgJtbomv udtibv tov .Tutpioitiffaud* .tipiijo/f xo tqv yioieiv, oi vf- 
Xfvtpoivf tot*; nt/.iita; tov xai ijpyi j vd hquqyopjj .00; udtod; 
,TFpi try; Fihixq; xudpxu;* tov natpuotiopau tin’. Httltfqtii- 
^Fto hr Iioqptd; dtuv uf ardjupov f/ayr: sllaihid. tvpiaxoiiai 
fl; t»|V yiupiiv tunqv fuyjuxxa ttq xai dpiu; htv yviooi^o htxa- 
F.ttu Ayy/axii; />;ti; q yArbooa tov \i[iioriiH'vfn’; fIvui dpxttq 
hi’ tidl!!» Mia TOtuvtiy optXiu tdv Fyivtto oigitpov fvxd.tiov avy- 
XFVTpoKitio; qpimputioiifviuv Tvj.qvuiv Ou tyuipm^Fto uf vto- 
pdxf; xai adyu. 11yd tivo; dxdyiq, tl; aiauiiv ti; uiav uixodv 
d/j.a F|(UOFtix<7>; rxAcxtqv (TvyxtvipiotTiv fhir/iuiiot rd Ihiov. '() 
offttop qpx,a* vd ouiAq tiTrapiotiuv tov Htdv hidti d 'KA/.qvioud; 
tov htv t;i|Xotuoi>i| v.to tidy Ampixavixidv xo/zayimv. Nhum’>; 
ti; qyFpdq dptotu; fx try; avyxtvtooWio; xai igxutqot: « (>
uyopqtq; twisi dti Fiyapiotti tdv Htiiv hid tqv dyux^Ftdv tint;* 
O t|i.topo; tov <natpuoTiopov» ibtqvTi|<JFV fv uyavaxtfjaci: « \i'- 

vaoai vd to ndpig oirtto, dv oov dot at 11» () ht Fptottgja; vto;
uvtii.Ttjvti|<nv: r Extlvo nov 7j(o» vd tr.-toi fIvui. <m ntitjtt< va 
fIoui >.iav FVyapintqiuvo;, hidti Final d dpai'hnttpoc d/mv nov 
fx<» nvvavtiyon.» KJvai ntpittiiv wi />yi'h'| dti q nvyxjvtpuwi; 
hiF/.vdry xai 6 cnatpudtq;* lintxidpqot /">pi; vii nfu/.tyni| ni tpno- 
Ofvuatii tov.

APOPON II - RAPArPAtPOZ F

II naodypaqo; !•' tov II "Apflpov EppqvFVFi iliz.av oxondv 
tov Tdypato; tfy; Ahepa. H npayuatonoiqoi; tov oxonov ai'- 
tov <hi hrypiovpyqnq d;iFJtutvov xai tmquvq iddignv f’i; t)|V 
hitflvq noAitixqv xq; .Amytxij; xai fld (Inhjni| tav Audv teiv 
IIwisuviav Ilo/.itfiutv wi fganxqnq ti|v Fmpuoqv tov irntp Try; 

EVpqvq; xai tq; hixaionvvq; tl; d/aw tiw xdopov, vnFpaont;du£- 
vo; tii; F/ai'flFpia; xai td htxaudpata tdiv xataniFsopEWuv Aiuuv.

Aid try; npaypatonoi qotaj; tov doflpoc aiaov, td hdyuu tov 
Monroe fld i.ttxtaflq xai flii tqapiiooflij nayxoopuo;. Mi td; 
VFtoTtpa; mfldhoi*; tfy; ovyxmwovtu; xai tmxoivawia;. ai d.Ti>- 
otdnti; fyoiv ixpiyhfviofljj, q huin/jToi; tdw idxfawT/v xattffrq 
tdnov tvxo/a>; dnov xai tidv .Totapdw xai oi qpuyuoi tdw dpttov 
t;qquviofleyoav. H 'Afitpixq htv huvatai v' dvitnavttai ti; tqv 
<ut /a/avtpf.Tq dnopdvuxnv tiy;» q vd 7,jj pdvov hi’ favtiyv. 'Onov- 
hqnotf oinifiq ytyovd; tt nryyianiu;. Flvai dh -vatov vd |ti| fliyjj 
Ayupixavixq vnap|i;. ntpiovnia, FvqpFptu, tuuj q uxcpuiotq;. 
IIpd htxa Ftdw (xai htxa ttq tlv.n uaxpd .Ttpioho; ft; tqv t’.to- 
Xqv tavtqv tiy; npoooot > tl; nvpisiukioyMt, oiqflf'-, tI, 
xpav x<dpav, yd.idht; iiu/.ia uaxpav dn thdi, naptnvpt'td Atit- 
pixawxdv "Eflvo; tl; tov n/aov dyiutqpav nd/aimv doti; nott 
fxq/ih<onE tijv yqv xai Fx/.ownt tov fl pdvov tov Htov. SiwtsoTi; 
tlwu dwiyxry Tva q /iopa taiaq (iopqsiXTi| xai dxoiarvdqnq /.ayi- 
xqv xai tvprvq f;omprxi|v no/.itixqy, q vntio; tiMuiaiyc m*ti»; 
idntt vd htatiypqflfy q 'Apcpixavixq napdhoni; rq; xa/aminq;, 
tfy; tAfiiOtpia; xai tfy; hixaionvvry;.

II tv ypijnti ptfloho; tov Tdypato; npo; t.Titiyiav tav oxo
nov avtoG, flvai q m/atq tdiv hitflvdw ^rjTqputlov xai q i iflqoi; 
tidv ixuwdv upyovtiiw tfy; ^dipa; m,H>; /.ijqsv tidv tx tnw ntoi- 
otantiuv fmhivjaiutviiw pttpiov. Miypi tovht td Tdypa tq; 
Ahepa ti; hisi nzpurtdoFi; tliyov.iyot tqv fmppofyv tov npd; t ti 
tt-Atoiv tov oxonov toitov.

’ll npidtiy ntpiotuoi; napovoidodn dtav npoft«tflq 'Epxopixq 
Yil’vflfyxq qs/.ia; pt tqv Tovir/.iav. 'll Ahepa fyofldvflq On tii 
vd xaipji ij ’ApFptxq gEiparpiav qi/au; uf rqv Tovpxiav, fq' iioiw 
ij tslcvcaia xataxpatri /.(yoTns'H'vru tihiy xai xpatti vno tdv iv- 
ydv Aaiiv don; hixadn; ?npt-tt: wi iu vflt fla qto npiici;
livtixtqitvq tl; td; ilpyii; try; hix/nooi'wiy;. To Tdypa ua; tnt- 
mvt iva, npiv »j Tovpma fiotAflyy tl; tov xvxAov ndv qi’inw tfy; 
'Aptpixq;. diqifiAF wi dpaAoyfyoq tiyv tvayqv nyc xai ti; f.TiiVi- 
|iv tfy; ti/.ixpivtia; tq;. vd txtfAfaiy AtnroiitpFi; fnawtpfliiiof 1; 
tdiv iyxi.qpiitmvnov httnpaEtv tvavtiov tov Xpiotiawopov xai 
tov stWutiouov.

fi; td; nponnut'Hiu; tov t^mk: dniTpptqsv rq; iivvfliyxiy; tav-
td Tdypa tfg Ahepa. Fsijtiyot xi i unfit tqv ovvhpopqv xai
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ARTICLE II ~ PARAGRAPH 6

HELLENIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ORDER 
OF AHEPA
"To promote in the I nited States a better 

and more < omprehensite understanding of the 
t.reeh Au/ion and people, and to mite and 
:r. j'shul into active service for America the nobl
est attributes and highest ideals of true Hellen
ism.”

The ahove objeet although placed under the caption. “Hel
lenic Characteristics of the Order of AHt.PA", is reallj as trul\ 
and as genuinely American as any of the others. It is so captioned 
because through its accomplishment certain results are obtained 
with reference to the Hellenic and American people, that is, “A 
better and more comprehensive understanding'’, and the g: cat 
mental, physical and spiritual forces of Hellenism will be re
vitalised, cultivated, augmented and set to work for the good 
of America, thereby adding to the pristine glory of the Hellenic 
race.

It can not l>c denied that it is highly desirable, if not absol
utely imperative, that the people composing this great nation, 
coming as they do from so many different races and countries, 
believing in many more differ nt kinds of creeds and dogmas, 
and accustomed to various modes of living, should seek to become 
better acquainted with each other. This is necessary fob’ the 
proper functioning of our common institutions and can best be 
accomplished by organized efforts, wisely and systematically 
directed. Practically every element of the American citizenry 
has organized societies for just such purposes.

So, in seeking to unite the Hellenic element of our citizen
ship and present the same united and in its proper light to the 
other elements, in order ti.«*t it may be seen and understood as 
it really is. the Order of AHEPA is performing a service which 
gold itself fails to purchase. It involves personal contact under 
conditions and environments which are most favorable.

To accomplish this Object, the Order of AHEPA follows 
the program and policies adopted by the most successful of those 
organizations which were founded for similar purpose. Among 
these may be mentioned The New England Society, The Dutch or 
Holland Society, The Scotch Society of St. Andrews, and scores 
of others with whose work you are undoubtedly familiar.

Following, then, the example of these time-honored and 
indisputably successful organizations, the AHEPA gives social 
functions such as banquets, balls and entertainments, under the 
auspices of its various subordinate Chapters. These functions 
are held in the very !>est hotels, halls or auditoriums -that the 
Chapter's home eitv can afford. The very l»est people of the city, 
county and state are invited to these affairs, each member having 
the privilege of inviting his friends. Here they all meet upon 

*,j...I., t'liM iretivt acq-jainteu ov exenanging 
thoughts and ideas. Upon these o -asions ample opportunity is 
given for the presentation of the He lenic point of view on many 
subjects, problems and questions that confront the country either 
locally or nationally. The views of others are also expressed and 
intently listened to. The history, achievements and chief charac
teristics of the Hellenic people, from ancient to modern time-, 
are reviewed. Representatives of the press are always present 
and they are so impressed with the entire proceeding that inter
esting accounts of these functions, together with the topics dis
cussed and the thing- said, are published in the leading news
papers of the country. In my opinion there is not a more effect
ive way of “ promoting in the l nited Slates a lietter and more 
comprehensive understanding of the Creek Nation and people."

Aside from the articles, published in hundreds of news
papers and periodiials featuring Hellenism through this Order, 
as a result of the functions above reffered to, many splendid 
editorials concerning the work of AHEI'A have l>een written in 
some of the leading publications of the country.

“The >hreveport Times” of Shreveport. Louisiana, com
menting editorially upon a banquet given by the Chapter of 
AHEPA in that city, said in part:

“7 he valor of the Greeks, one ol the brightest ( hap 
lets of history ; their fiatriotism. their high morale anil 
standard of morality, uere among the attributes Iratrd 
by the speakers of the onaston............

inv ocvrpyaoiuv nbv .•t/uov b. .ly.piutvmv nvhtsbv Tij: X">p<i; 
Tf ia-Whjxii ibappuffHi y.ai btu Tqv fjUTejpav tuiVtiiv ptyu jupo 
rij; TUiij; uvrp'jFi ri; to Tdypa pa;, hum ivfddppwt Tqv 1 fpov 
oiav nbv IIwuuivmv I loiatrubv, vu orruHfj dvjuivqTa; intka Tip 
Aiupixuvixfp uvn/.qvpfto; Tfpi Ttpfj; ficrpriuta;.

'll hft'ripa roptarOGi; xuru Tqv b.aoiuv to Tdypa Tq; Ahepa 
dvtAalW vu t.Tiipfuoq Tqv f|wrtpixqv Jioz.mxqv Tip Ki’fhpvq- 
ntoi;, ipo ti; •’v ^tpi|Mu too a'bvj.qvixov Aavtiovs.

To Tdypo. rictus i (xai txti trpo; tovto Tqv {ttooTignSiv 
iityovrozv ’AiucMximbvl on q ocpqcuvia xov havtiov pt ru;v nbv 
llvioptviov 11 oz.iitiu>v xai toO tv-Z.qvix.oO Kyertoc;, t.itba/jtv 

i'.ToXptuHjti; ti; duqoitpa id xpdiq xai dqov to Tyj.qvrxov xpd 
toc f ;FTEZ.t<Jt to ihixdv tov utpo; tfj; dva>.»)q'l*tioii; avtiqoma;. 
q 'Atitpixavixij npq iLvipfi iva xai ui 'Hvtuptvm Ihv.miai ixn- 
/.ioovv to ihixov nov ptpo; iq; ovpqcovia;. To Tdypa ua; htv 
dvt/.aftt Tijv tenidfotv Tavaqv fyxaipco; -Tpiv xz^ioq q (focMnixi, 
.Ttpiobo; nbv (nnrthpidotwv, 6ux vu Tqv qtpq ti; iwrvxiav, ilUji 
i'.Tapxovv f/.m6t; oti {fu to xatoplhiHTq ti; rqv vtuv arpiohov 
nbv ovvtbpidotiov rq; Bov/.if;.

Fi; duqoTtpu; id; .ttpiordoM;, id iitz.q tov Tdyuaioc .xpoot 
qtpuv dvtxnpqrov; v.Tqptoiu; xai tlvui deux oi-f^atiqr qpuov 
bid ritv Tuxttdv xai .ipdfh uov ovvfpyaoiav nov pt xd xtvrpov 
lij; ’AbtAqdxqTo;.

APOPON II - RAPArPA«OE O

- EAAHNIKA XAPAKTHPIITIKA TOY TAEMATOI 
THI AHEP/a

«IlgoaYu>Y*l fv rai; 'llvoutvai; IIouteiui; y.aXXixcQCt: 
yin tvovsioai Yvioovtou; tov- 'l >.M|wxo{> 'EOvov; xai XauO xa 
uvaOiuxn; xai xa<t,^0|vr)Oi; rl; l xt/yov v.srg/taiav hid Trpr ’Agt 
l/iy.T(V, xu>v fWYtvtOTtviov ifctornTijyy xai xuiv \-\st/Aruyce,' iftav, 
xiuv tow ' EXatjwomoO*.

’O dwoTtpto oxo-idc, xain* fit fq xdnofti iq; ixixfqa/ibo: 
Hvixa X a p u x x q p i o x i x a Tov Taypaxo: 

rq; Ahepa* tlvui fi/.qdus; xoi xur' oiwiav xtxwv yvtpjito; 
'Aptpvxavixd; ooov xai oi iujxn. EnT/.oqopqvfq bf oi-Ti'i bidri 
bid tq; tqjappoyq; TOV dd f.•urtvxifovv (bpiaptvu (LioTf/.fopaxo | 
iiqxqHbvra xdv FvJ.qvixov xai 'Apcpixuvixdv Aadv, ipoi, «xu/j>.i 
xtpa xat tvpvxtpa yvcopuiiu* xai ai iityd/.ui biavo»|Tixai. (xopa 
nxai xai TvtvpuTixui bwdpti; tov Eyj.rpnopov da uvaytvvr|dm'v 
dti dvimv^fdovv xai dd biabodovv bid td xo/jiv Tq; Aptpixq; 
ad?avoiitvq; Tq; bb;q; xai xq; yotpfiu; Tq; Eyj.rpnxq; dfc/.q; 
Hvai >aav f.Tidvyiqxov xai icnv.vno; dvayxaiov Iva oi /.aoi, oi 
iLTOTt/avvtt; to ptyu avrd tdvo;. .Tptxpydptvoi ib; tlvat yvuKrrdi 
(Ltd nuqdpov; qv/.ii;. .noTfisivrt; ti; -TfptoooTtpa; bo;a<iiu; 
xai bdypaTu xai avvtidujptvoi ti; buupopovc ipd.iov; xov ^ijv 
yvtopiadrzi’v xazz.inpa avatifTu;i- nov. Ti Qtqiiooi; aiaq flvai 
dvayxuiu bid xqv xavovixi|v Atixovpyiav nbv xoivibv dtopibv xai 
bdvaTui v«x f-’tirtv^dq bi' doyavmutviov .tpoo.vadfubv oomivmWo,- 
xa; tr^uT,nsus>Aus doiiyofyuvutv. UAa o^tbov xd onsytbi xoi 
'Aptpixuvixosj xdopov, fxow dpyavrbofi moyiuTtia bid xdv <rxn 
.tov trvxdv ibiox/yi jxixcb;.

Kurd ovvfsttiav. i.Tibubxovn; vd tvuMKoyitv id FaUUpnxm 
oTOixfiov Tq; X<bpcL; xaiTq;. xai vd xd .Tupovaiuliuptv tjviuufvoi 
xai uf xu; ii/.i|di i; ai*rov Ibtdripa; ti; xd tuj.a OTfMyfur, Ivc. 
fpqavi^ttai ib; dkq5u>c tlvui. xd Tdytia xq; Ahepa xpooqtot 
irrqptouiv fjxt; hfv uvnoTuduil/Tui (tt xt,l‘,1div. Aqpuzvpyti 
tipoouKltxuc yvmpipiu; ieri) f^uipCTlxri; oi'vdrjxu; ui nYoicn tlvui 
/.lav fvjfapiilTm.

Td Tdypa Tip Ahepa. bid vii f.nxi'xq xdv oxoxdv aindv. dxo 
/.ovdti to xpdypoppa xai xi|V .nvixiy.qv yov dxoi.ovduvv ui .Win , 
ti'vfxivpf v»u dpyavnViti; ai o.Yoiiu ibpvdi|oav bid xov Ifttcv oxo 
.Yf>v. Mtxa;v ai<T(bv bvvaptda vu dvuqrpuipfv. to New Englam 
Society, The Dutch or Holland Society. Tiie Scotch So 
ciety of St. Andrews xai .T/.q#o; uA/mv, nbv o.xoiiov tj bpdm 
tlvui iivauqibo/to; yviootq.

A y'Vaivdoi'VTf; mam td .lupdbftypa nbv biaaqputv xai tyvo> 
opf'vq; C’nxtqfui; dpyuv,botev xoiaiov. q Ahepa Nopyuvibvf 
bf utvii. xopoi’; xoi fompiba; vxii Tqv uiyibu nbv Naqdpozv Tpq 
iiiruuv Ai fuqavimi; ui'aui /.uplhivovv .•xavron ytopav ti; Ti 
xu/Jdxfpu Efvobojpiu xai aidoioa; xov bvvavnii vd liipavv n 
TutKiaTu fi; xd; .ub., >, iut>. Ai .Wov lyixuioai .tpumojUxo 
rtpf, xq; .xd/tajc. xq; xouqxfia; xai rq; xu/.ixria; xyxxryu/avvTu 
ti; xd; avyxrvtpiban; xucxa; xai ydfh nitjk fpi xd xpavupioi 
va .TiHMTxaky tin'; qi/an-; xov. Kura ni; ipqaviatt; raiau
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“Greatest stress uas laid on the contributions u-hich 
the Greeks, immigrating into this country, have made to 
the land of their adoption..............

“7 heir love for last and order and their thrift and 
cooperation in civic movements for the good of the 
uhole communty uere praised.................. ”

Upon a similar occasion the "Tampa Daily Times’’ carried 
a long editorial concerning the AHEPA, under the caption, 
"Indeed Worthv , and from which I cite the following excerpts:

.......... “If hat is AHEPA? you ask. It is a frater
nal Order, and its purpose is to unite the Greeks of this 
country into a compact body, uorking in every possible 
uay for the genuine Ameruanization of its members. 
This is a no more comn.endable undertaking than it is 
an important one—important to the Greeks the’.^lves 
and also to the L nited States..........

“Most of the time since this has been a country 
and the Greeks have been coming here they have been 
a little understood and, possibly, a less appreciated 
people.

“He uere given a neu and better understanding of 
them when the crisis of this country’s entering the If arid 
If ar came on, as we saw many of them lay down their 
usual avocations and, with a patriotism that carried more 
a conviction of earnest determination than a picture of 
heroism, enlist in our armies making ready to go over
seas iu battle. 7 his gave us a better acquaintance with 
the Greeks and increased wonderfully our valuation of 
them..........

“'1 he AHEPA's interest is to promote the spirit of 
Americanism among the Greeks, to induce them to take 
out naturalization papers, to study American customs 
and practices, to acquire the American spirit and point 
of view in all things, and to make it easier for young 
Greeks to adapt themselves to the new American methods 
in commerce and industry. This is a commendable task, 
one whose accomplishment means as much for this 
country as it does for the individuals concerned, or 
more.......... ”

The “St. Louis Star’, in a full-column editorial, entitled, 
“An Admirable Organization”, published the day following an 
AHEPA banquet in that city ,among other things said:

“Perhaps the most notable movement in this country 
among people of foreign birth is that of The AHEPA 
among the Greek-born residents..........

“llui ue the causes as they may of the past in 
difference of resident Greeks to American affairs, a tre
mendous acceleration was given to their interest in their 
new home by the " arid War. I> is a notable fact that 
most of the Greek nationals of proper age and physique
.......... after April, 1917..............preferred to enter the
army of the land of their adoption and to fight for the
traditional Greek ideals of freedom and equality............
7 hus a large element of Greeks fought for America in 
the greatest of all wars, in which this Republic under
took “to make the world safe for democracy."

The editor then tells of his visit to the American cemeteries 
in France and that "he saw among the many thousands i.' crosres 
on the gra\es 'he names of many Creek hoys.” He also tells that 
when on a trip that he took by boat from Athens to lira he “saw 
the remains of a (.reek boy, in a coHin covered with an American 
Hag and escorted by an American soldier in uniform, which was 
being conveyed to the remote <.reek village where the boy's old 
parent* lived.” "Those graves and that coffin,” says the editor, 
"were eloquent testimonials of the patriotic devotion of thousands 
of Creek-horn men who fought for their adopted land......... ”

He then recoui.’s 'he struggles and hardships which the 
t .reek Nation and people have endured thronehmit the ages of 
-trife, and how "heroically and effei-tively Creeve met her task 
of receiving and carrying the million and a half impoverished 
and suffering people to her kindly shores.” “It has been and still

xTcvavTiovrai mivw; v.ix) x/HVumxqv lobTqTu, yvioyii^ovrai xu/a.i- 
Tfpa xai CvYXajjAaaovm yvoxua; xai axtyri;. 'Vso tix; oi-vfb'i-'a; 
lavra; hihfTai /xiiitoo fvxatpta vd .taorn-aid^f tixi q lj. 
/.t|vtxq tjctoqi; f.ti hiaipdpaiv ;qTqpuTUJV, .loot)/.r|ixaTn)v xai {ao- 
Ofofiov .iov iLiixayivxn'v xqv j[<opav Tomxxlx; fj yfvixio;. At yviTi- 
uai o/juv uxouovTut yard ,n>oot>yq;.

II ioTopdi id xaToodiouixta xai rd yapuxrryptorixd toO lv- 
/.qvixov i.aov, Tidv dpy/tuirv xai vmmpojv ypdvo/v f^traxioiVTai. 
Aqpootoypdqot .Tupixnavtai irirvroTf, d.TOxnut^0VTE; lyurr^d; fvT>> 
.hixjim; xai drgtoaieiVjw fvhiaq+pocou; Apian; jtfpi tiov /aydiv 
Tiov xui JlpaxfffVTwv, fl; tu; a/iov eyxpttoc; tqignoifta; nj; 
yiuoa; Kurd Ti|v yvuiuqv tun', fttv c.niyxu d.ToTF/jauiuixu> 
If pay tuoov ipo; .iprxxytoyqv fv tat; "Hvtoptvui; Ilwiaia:; 
«xu/./.iTfpu; xai Evpcttpa; yvnjpiuiu; toi’ I'VJ.i|Vixor ’"Kffvoc; xai 
AaoO».

Tixto; tiov bq;'ooiev®EVTWv fi; td; tqTgupihu; xui .ifpiohixd 
EAUToVTiifXov upSptov hia tov hvJ.qvtopdv hut tiov livtoityto 
fVFpyfuov Tq; Ahepa, .i/.titna E^oy.a xupta dpffpc iyod^igjuv 
eI; tix .taeov EyxpiTu hignxnoypaqnxd dpyava t»|, yyoqu^ hid to 
i’pyov Tq; Ahepa.

The Shreveport rimes” of Shreveport, Louisiana, oyo- 
/ad^ovir; ex xvpiip upffptp id Tot> htirvov tov ev Tq .nv.ti tixitii 
TprgxaTo; tq; Ahepa, ypdqovv tv UEpEt td siq; :

«'// arboria idtv 'E/./.qvviv elnn iv ix rebr /uu.ipo- 
ifqtov xeqaAciituy rr/f ioroqias. O naxoiiotiouof uor, 
ai inrqoyoi ciqiiai coir xai o't xaroveg rrjs i/ihxfji unv, 
i nijqzuv ueiazv icbr ibion/tcov nov Are/.t^qoar i-.io i<7ir
opuqubr /.it ifj evxctioicf........>.

'Meydkq o.iocdaidnj; drutbiderai ti; td; ibioiqia; 
td; bnoia; uetaq vtei’ovv ei; ti/v ycbqav tavttjv oi "Ek- 
7.i/V£f uetavdotai........»

'7/ ixtiutjoi; tcov noo; tov; rbuov; xai ti/v eita 
;tar, t) ittdtq; xai q ovrtqyaoia toir nod; oka ta 
donxa loya bid to xakbr okoxkqqov ti}; xotrotqro;, 
cyxciiitidabi/Oar........»

V.to tix; avid; avvilqxa; oi “Tampa Daily Times” /.ute- 
jrd>pqoav uaxpoaxE/i; dpffpov .te pi Tq; Ahepa, wid rqv e.iixe- 
qo/.ihtx «11 paypaTixtd; ’AHtuv xai d-io to d.Tovov tL-tooTOmiEv tu; 
f 1% raptxocta;:

“........Ti eivai q AHEPA; epo/rd ti;. Eirai >pika-
bckq ixov Tilypa xai 6 oxono; tov clrai rd i rvxtf/ tov; 
"Ekkqva; ti}; ycitoa; taitq; ei; era Ttvxrdr oibua, iqya- 
Coperor bid nano; bvratov peoov .too; yvqotov i;aue- 
qixo.r-nv.br troy utkebr to.. l b tqyov ai-tb eirai d;i- 
enairor xai onovbaior, o.tovbaior bT avtov; tov; "Ek-
kqra; xai bid id; ’Hrcopera; Ilnktteia;........

n’Anb ti}; ibnvntt.ir »y; mitq; xai dsn try
c.toyqr nov ijqytoar vd eqyuivtat oi ''Ekki/re;, qoar 
ikktmtb; yrurotoi xai nokv bkiyor ixuptbpero; kab;

uMd; iboihj evxainia rd tov; yvwqiotnper xakkite- 
qov, otar cqbaoev t) xqioi; ti}; ovppetoyij; tij; ychqa; 
taitq; ei; tor llayxbopiov llbktpov xai tote eibautr 
nki .otov; e; avtcbv, vd eyxatakrinovr td; doyokia; toir 
xai pi: naiqicutiopbr oati; ibeixwev eikixqirij dnoqa- 
nintixbtqta, xate.idooovto ei; toi; otqatov; pa; bid 
td; neqav t<br bakannebr ud/a;. To yeyorb; avrb ud; 
fbotne ti/v evxatqiav va yrcocincopev xakkite.qpr tor; 
“Ekki/ra; xai t)i;t}b>j bavpaoiot; ij nob; avtov; rxri- 
pqoi; pa;.

ii*// AHEPA erbiaq eqetai rd biabomq to nrtrua 
tov ’Apeqtxanopov ptta;i ubr 'Ekkijrorr, rd toi'; 
naqo'jirf/ bid try dnbxrvmr toir iyyndqciv tij; noki- 
toyoaqqoeoi;, rd peketovr rd 'Apeqtxanxd ijihj xai 
ovrtjbtiae, rd dnoxt qnovv id; ’Apeqtxartxd; dnbi/ei; 
ei; Ska td Cqt'iuata xai •••« binxokvrt) toi-; rror; "Ek- 
ktjva; Snw; fsonaabw'r td; 'Apeqixanxi; peitbbov; 
toi- f u:Moiov xai tij; jhouqyana;. To fqyov ai-tb ei
rai d;idkoyov, t) be innvyta toe iyei peydkiir oquaniar 
bid tiir ytboar tavttjr xai rd Irbiaqtqburra dtotin, ij 
nkeov...... j>

"The St. Louis Stai” tl; d/.dorqLiv xcpiov upDoov. urko- 
qoyiqffrv *M!a Hiivyiaaia t Ipyiivnioi;* xai hrgioaiEfdEv ti|v f.To- 
prvqv tov hri'tvov Tq; Ahepa fv Tq .tdiai Tavrq tirta^i itz/jov 
Bdyrv:
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is." he writes, "an unsurpassed piece of hospilalilv *o lake over 
and to provide for that enormous numlier of suddenlv-made 
paupers.......... "

The editorial concludes by saying, "The majority of Creeks 
in this country are verv energetic, frugal and prosperous. They 
an quiet and orderly residents. It is quite natural that they
should follow the leadership of.................. and of the AHEPA
Chapters in deciding to become Americans in ail respects............

"All honor to that organization and its active members every
where. Its success is s ire to follow the ability and enthusiasm 
of its leaders. And its example might well be followed by the 
nationals of other countries.”

“The Springfield Union” of Springfield. Massachusetts, in 
an editorial published following the occasion of a banquet held 
hv Altis Charter, said in.part:

"............ L ulike some other racial groups, the sons and
daughters of Creeee are attending to their own Americanization. 
Thev are not looking to others to acquaint them with the prin
ciples of the American form of Government but are ascertaining 
tho.-^ principles for themselves under the guid; n<* of the Order 
of AHEPA. They are thrifty, patriotic, liberty-loving people, 
having behind them centuries of culture and learning. By herit
age thev fit quite naturally into the scheme of things here.

"It is distinctly to their credit that they should have an 
earnest desire to become naturalized American citizens and to 
assume tin obligations and responsibilities that accompany cit
izenship............

“........ Through the Order of AHEPA............they have found
an agency that voices their aspirations and enables them to ob
tain. sooner than thev other' , ise w ould, the know ledge and under
standing necessary to a full realization of their ends.

"This Order not only teaches the soundest of American 
doctrines hut it inculcates respect for iaw, furthers education
and religion, and broadens friendships. The AHEPA.......... merits
the cooperation of everv Hellenic-born resident of the city and 
the support and encouragement of the public generally, especially 
of those who can date their Americanism back to the beginning 
of civilization on this continent. It is movements such as this 
that make for the safety and the continued progress anu prosper- 
itv of the Republic.”

These quotations were picked as being exemplary of the 
impression that this Order, its objects and work, have made upon 
the leading editors in all parts of the country, and to further 
illustrate the favorable publicity for the Hellenic race and people 
inspired bv the social functions held under the auspices of our 
AHEPA Chapters.

You must not. however, conclude that social functions are 
the onlv means employed by this nrrW prcntctc :r. the United 
Stales a better and more comprehensive understanding of the 
Hellenic peoples, and to inspire publicity of the character qu 'ed 
above. It does more than that. The Chapters show their public 
spiritednes- hv taking active part in patriotic demonstrations. 
"The Land-of-the-Sky" Chapter No. 28 of Asheville. North (Carol
ina. has twice in succession won the first prize for its float in 
the Aimislice Day parade* held in that citv. "Altis" Chapter 
No. 85 of Springfield. Massachusetts, won the first prize in the 
Fourth of July parade last year. And. if you really desire to 
know what the Chapt, ra of this Order are doing, and how their 
character of wi rk impresses the American public, you are invited 
to secure copies of the AHEPA Magazine, in which detailed 
accounts of the activities of each Chapter are given and wherein 
the newspaper and (icrindical comments and editorials are re
produced.

Another poliev for the promotion of gmid-will for Hellen
ism in America is that of frequent visits paid by the AHEPANS. 
in a bodv. to different churches. The minister to whose church 
they arc going is notified a week or two in advance. He has seats 
in liis diurcli rr'erved esjws-iallv for the AHEPANS on such 
occasions and tie invariahly pieaihes a sermon on Hellenism. 
This gives the church-going people of that community an opport- 
unitv to learn more about tin Ilrlleiiic rave and people.

Another form of service is the vigilance the AHEPANS keep 
over the press to prevent the word "Greek" from being published 
hv any paper, if at anv time it happens that someone who calls

«'// dfHioii njs AHEPA fuutii idtr 'JfjUijrtur II/,' 
yutoui, eivai ioatf i) .'licov cCi/urnti uniter uuv ex
yervi'ioeoti ieviav xoroixois nj, yiuijas t«vtt)C..........

uOiadtjXoie xai dr i]io i} ddtat/oaia loir Ekkiiviov 
did rdf vnodeaeif tijs ’Afieijixiji xaid to .vioeAitor, 
ytyavitala oiih/ats idfidij erf id evdiat/ eoov nor did 
ti/r riar nor .tuioida ueid tor l/ayxoouior llo/uuur. 
Ei^'ii Hid Airy or td ycyordi on, oi .ixcioitn rx Ivor ' Ea-
i.riotP xarvrtxiji ijxixiaf xai oatfianxijf ityetat............
field tor ’A.toi A tor tov l!ll~ ..............  e too ihuonoi^ i> i/oav
rd xaiaiayjtobr etc tor onjaidr nj; via; .-turpidof nor, 
dytovi^duerot did id; 'E’A/ii/rtxd; laoaddaet; xai ida-
nxd riyf fkevOeoia; xai iodnyiof.......... iJ; rx rot'tov
liiiotoi "E/.Aijre; i.ioAefii/oar r.ieo nj; ’Aftegtxij; ei; 
tor fieytoior £; 8/nor nor .loii/uor, xutd tor dnoior i/ 
iifiioxoaiia avn/ drtAaOe «rd £;aotf aAiog nir xdotwr 

did lijr di/itoxoaiiarx.
'O m-vtdv.Tig; xuto.tw dyuktt srpi try; f.•uoyiq'nd; tov fl; Tii 

iv I ilu.ki ’Ayicptxatnxd Vf-xytotaq-fia o vv)a uttafv xiliv pvpui- 
hvov cTvrvyvirv f.Ti tvliv iviqvov, flbf td dvdpatu aAfivnvov TaUrjviov 
.Ta/d.rpuipuuvs. 'AvatpcpCi f.Tiaiy; oil xard to #1 A^qWiv utyryi 
’Itfa; ta|fi6i6v tov bid .taovov, «flbf tijv oopdv wapov "bv./.ip'o; 
xfxa/.vpufvqv uf Aprpixuvi/.qv oqpaiuv xu\ ovvofwvopfvrjv {<3To 
Auepixuvov arpvrTujrrov #v otoaq, xaTvi Ti|v peToqopviv Tty; ft; 

to dutoparaxpvopfvov Uvz.i|vixov ymoio fvifu f^iov oi yovfu: tov 
TaA/.rp'.apioi's. «Oi T«iq<H uitov xai q aopogs. iiyei d avvTiixTq;, 
cvaf|(>;uv tvy/aurTo; .TioTo.Tovrgn; Tq; .lUTpiantxq; dvpovnvvxniu; 
yi/.i<*fyov TvJ.qwov. ov dnoiot qyvovivdhynav bui Tijv yidpay Tq; 
i x/aryq; Tiov.............>

KuTbjnv vcovbvut^fi to\'; dyuiva; xai tu; bvr/.vuiioia; Tv'r; 
d.Toia; Uttarq to ’BULipnxdv ’'Effvo; xui 6 Aad; xard Ttn>; ypd- 
votv Tty; .tid.iy;. xui ,td> ' ’Mxovxid; xai (Ltort U opimxid; q TP.- 
).d; fbfjfihi xai ttpitba/.qs §v fxvnoppi pvov uroyiu. iLtoyvuvot- 
btvTa xui xdoYOvra. ft; rd q i/.daropyu fbvdfq ti>;». <’Hto xai 
fiaxo/an-ihl va f1vu.». ypvrT*i 6 avvtdxTryp. \ratoo^o; .tpd^t; 
qvAo;fvia; q rppovri; xui q jtpbvova bi" tva tooov TipaoTiov dot- 
ikidv uTopurv, fupffffVTtov uivpvtbtvo; fv .ttvia.............»

Td xvpiov apbpov xaTu>.Vjyfi fi; ovquw puoytu iiyov: «‘H
.tyaiovorq; tiov Tva.qvnjv rq; yuipa; Tuitry; flvin dvffyvu.tov 
fvfpyqrixoi, Aitoi xai futimhm. Ujvai qL/.qavyvK xai toxoanot
xaTovxov. ITvui cpvaixdv vd dxokovdovv tijv dpyqytiav tov...........
xai tuiv TpqpiiTiuv Try: Ahepa ei; rd; .tpoa.tadeto; tiov d.noc 
yfivow "Apfpixavoi xad vi/ax..............

«Tiuq fl; rqv dpydwixnv Tui-iqv xai rd <Ltavruj(ov pfUq rq;. 
'll f.’UTi'xia doqa/ad; uxokovdtl rqv ixuvdrqTa xai tov fvOovoia- 
atidv tuiv dyqrqyidv tujv. Td bf xapdfinypd tvov da qro xvadv 
vd ijxoAovdovv xai at djjm qv/ari fx tuiv a/Mov yiopi'iv*.

"The Springfield Union" of Springfield Ma..scK.,«-»v.- 
tv xvpujj dptfpqi bigivKTitisfiv f.ti tq fuxatpiq tov utd tov Tuq- 
oiito; 'A Art; bobfvro; bft.vw. iiyft fv pfpfi:

«........... 'Avtidfrio; tpo; td; d/j.a; <pvl»Tixd; dpiibu;. oi viol
xai ai bu/arfpt; rq; 'EPJaibo; qpovTi^ovv bid rdv ffaptpixavi- 
opdv tiov. Aiv .tpoaboxovv and tovv; (wjaiv; vd tov; bibu;ovv 
id; dpxd; xui to flbo; tin' Atifpixavixov xvfitpvqiixav ovaTij- 
iiuto;. rd; f^aoqvt/aTfv povoi tiov bi' fintovc vxd ti|v dbqyiav 
tov TirypuTO; tq; Ahepa. Hvui /out; oixovdyto;, tinpuoTixd; 
xai fairpn; try; fkevbf pia;, fyiov d.tiobfv tov aivdvi-v Iloi.iri- 
omw xai Mvibqoiv. 'Ex xkrypovoptXiOTlJto; flvat q van xuxaij.q/JH 
bid tu xab' qpilcs.

l-Pvai fSatiit rixdt; d;ia tipq; q xpobvpia tiov vu yfivovv fx 
toll Toy paqqafai; Ape pvxavoi tiv.itai. liviL/.iqifiiivovn : oAa; td;
uxoxpfuiafi; xai fwftvva; nov dxokovbovv ti|v nofatoypviqqaiv......

Ev rip Tdypati tq; Ahepa livf vpov td opyuvov
nm* broxqpvTTfi td; qi/a»bo;in; nov xai t<n>; xattard ixavot*; 
vd linoxTijnovv fwopitTpov td; dvayxaia; yvidafi; xai dvtlAqqfi; 
npo; npviypatonvMtymv ndv (tAFiptiov tvov.

«Td Tdypa avtd dyi ndvov bibvinxei td vyitimpu ‘Aytfpvxa- 
vixvr bdyp.vra. d/jd fy^apaTTFi atbaapov npv»; tov vd)iov, npovi- 
yfi tqv ni ubr lav >aii tiiv ffpqoxtiav xai ff-pvv»t tijv qvf.iuv

«'II Ahepa flvai ilEia try: owroyoidn; x-Hh "KJ.qvo;
xurotxov try; ndkfio; xai try; t'nootqpiEtio; xui fvbnppvvofio; 
TOV xovvov yfvtxvlif xai fibixvi*: fxf i.mv nov fxovv fv fmt ii; tdv 
'Aprpixavuiudv ibid tqv fnoj(qv iq; uftuq'ittitmo; tov nakiti- 
ouin' ti; tqv qnnpirv Tuvrqv. Totavrai npoanobfiut flvat nov
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him.K-lf a "(.ret-k comes into the limelisht of publicity through 
violation of the law. A complete check of such unfavorable publ
icity is quite noticeable in cities where Chapters of this Order are 
functioning.

TbisOrder has also registered its objections with the motion 
picture producers who give Creek names to their villanous charac
ters, or flash disparaging remarks about the Creeks on the screen. 
In this respect the Supreme (Counsellor of the Order. Nicholas 
C. Psaki, in company with representali\es from the New Jersey 
and New ^ ork (Chapters, has held several conferences in the 
offices of Will H. Hayes and in those of the attorneys of the 
Metro-Coldwyn Producers. The re-ult is that both have given it 
in writing that this objectionable arui manifestly unjust practice 
will not be repealed by the producers.

The Supreme President is now bringing this matter to the 
attention of the various boards of censorship and insists that 
no picture tie released for public showing if it in any way des
cribes by his or her nationality any criminal, villanous, or un
desirable character in its cast.

It is needless to mention the fact that in order to carry on 
activities, such as have been mentioned, requires the expendit
ure of time and money. To collect fom our (Chapters detailed 
accounts of these and other activities, together with the comments 
from the press and utterances and letters from prominent persons, 
and to print them all in book form for a convenient reference 
to the membership and for other interested parties, requires the 
outlay of additional sums and the devotion of more time. It 
should be born in mind, however, that this is not a commercial 
organization. It was not founded for the purpose of accumulat
ing large sums of money. It has objects to accomplish and a 
mission to fulfil. Therefore, its resources, active and passive, must 
be utilized for the accomplishment of those Objects and for the 
fulfilment of that Mission.

We can not, if we are to succeed in this stupendous under
taking, slop to consider the cost. If we want the best things of 
life we must make up our minds that we will purchase them 
with price. The man who haggles over the price of existence is 
doomed to eak out a miserable one. The Archontic Order of 
AHEPA will not ask for a free pass over the road to success. 
Neither will it ask that the road be made easier or cheaper. It 
will neither falter nor hesitate. It will hit the trail and pay the 
full price.

This Order was founded for the purpose of stirring our 
minds to think beyond material needs. It appeals to our (test and 
noblest aspirations. We want our proper place. There is plenty 
of room tor us at the top, but there is no elevator. We must climb 
through our own efforts. If our ability fails us, we still have 
our reliability ten. We are the heirs of a rich heritage but we 
must identifv ourselves Wore we can have our claims honored.

Advertising is neither a luxury nor a debatable policy . Scores 
of letters, of which the few quoted below are fair examples, 
prove the case. Read them and become convinced that they are 
worth more to the Order than money in the bank. There are 
treasures more precious than gold. The realization of an ideal, 
lh* fulfilment of a mission, the achievement of success in anv 
honorable undertaking, will send more thrills of joy and happi
ness racing up and down your spinal column than the possession 
of silver and gold.

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

Washington
May 12, 1927.

Mr. V. 1. Chebithes,
Supreme President,
Tl*e Ahepa,
Washington, D. C.
My dear Mr. Chebithes:

I can say without the slightest reservation that the aims 
of yotar Order have my heartiest and most enthusiastic en
dorsement. I say this not only as a Government officer, but 
as myself a lifelong worker in the field of fraternalism. My

ftlgnocpyoGv <ioq<Ufurv hoi ti|v tJaxoAoi’-Oigriv xij; xpobbou xoi 
ti'i; M'i|noin; tig; Argioxyrxiuic*.

Td a.xooniuip«T<i ttinii dvuhqpotmiiovtui el; evhti;iv itj; 
ivTicubofni; .toi) fyn higum'pyigjFi to Tdyua, b muNto; too xnt 
to eoyov too, ti; tw; f£f][0vtu; Apqpxavov; ftiguMtoyouqw;, 
ri; (>/-nx/.i|oov tqv guipuv xui t.ti ,-t/jov .taoiotuvovv tu; laxi tij; 
h*dqvixi|; <bi7.ig; rvvoixd; bigiooittyouqtxd; xptaei; tuiv. avv> - 

.ifitf uitv xotviuvixmv (uqirviaeiov xof* bupfidvovv yiboav fab ri|V 
oiyiha to<v Tuigiuriov uu;.

11 dvtio; ui| voui jrt* bn ni xoivuivixal iyugavujti; ilvm td 
pbvu id on am' xatafib/dfi to Tdyua upo; x^Kjayaryqv exa/dutf- 
ysuv xai eupeteporv o^eoeiuvs xai hid hqpootoypaqtxd; xpurei; 
io; ui dvurtrptu vtep tiov ’Kw.ijvurv. Td Tiifgiata e.tihfixvfsrvv 
to i’.-no tibv xmvilrv evhiuq-epov tov hid rij; (woyoO oixnutoyfj; 
torv ei; td; .tatpmitixa; f^iheigei;. To ii dot#. 28 Tpijua 

Land-of-tbe-Sky" of Ashevilje. North Carolina, exiohioe 
hbo xord otvexetav qopd; td .Tisbta ftpabiia f.t' ebxcupiu tibv 
.tuye/.doKov njv i){tet>av ttni .tavip/i oiopab tij; ’Avaxtnxrj;!

To c.-r' dpi if. 85 Tuf|iia «'.V/.ti;», Springfield, Massachu
setts, radphtoe to .tptutov jfpaheiov xotd tqv .Tupe/zimv tq; 4ig; 
Imdiov tov .tapedddvTo; exov;. Eiiv .niayuati (te«te vii yvi»- 

pi^te .tok (pyu^ovrui td Tpigiata tov layputo; xai .toiav 
fvrwtuwiv dqqvocv td c'pyu tiov el; tii Aiupixavixuv xoivdv. 
od; ovyiatbipev vu .TixM(i|Pnnh'|ti to Ileptohtxov tq; Ahepa. 
tv tip b.Toup .tepiypdqetai /j-.Ttotifpto; f| hpdtn; exam of Tuq- 
picto; xai dvuhqpooiet<ovtat dpdpa xai xpiaei; fqrgiepihtov.

’.A/J.q pedoho; .tore; Tpoayuiyf|v tov xaiov ’K/d.qvtxov bvb- 
uato; ev Aitepixf) elvai ai ev tnbuati ovyvai e.Tinxeqvi; torv 
Ahepans ri; td; hioqooov; (xx/.qoiac. 'O f(fqpipto; tq; rxx/.iy 
oum; Tiov .tpoxettai vd fetutxeqidovv xporihaTOteitctt .too iiiu; q 
hiV) ffthotiiihorv. <l>oovni>i vd ryii eihtxd; hr on; hid too; Ahe
pans xai ini tjj eiV.aipia taidq. 6 eqigupio; .t/ixei to eyxiinnov 
tov ’K^/.qvumoc. To yeyowr; a tab hihei Tqv evx.aiptav ri; toe; 
exx/qoiu^oyuvov; tfj; KiHvotqto; va uavftiivovv nepioodtepa 
.Tepi Tvv.qvixff; <l'w.q; xai tov Aaov.

”A/d.q vrtripeoia rival q e.taypvrtvrgii; torv Ahepans nli tov 
Tv.tov hia vii fp.-tohiloi'v tqv ypqoiv trj; /d;no; «"RJ.qv» idv 
ti; luioxa/juiv eambv "EiJ.qva epxettn ei; njv higiooibtqta r.Ti 
.Tapufidon torv vbuaiv. hi; .Tiwdxz; .tdiji; evda v.Tap/ocv Tuq- 
(uita nj; Ahepa, r.Tuixjev fvtr/jTr; q higiooievoi; hvourvibv xpi- 
oeurv.

To Toy pa uu; f.Tioig: vnefiuXAe hiuuaptvpiu; ei; tov; Topa- 
ytoyei; xivigiatoypaqixbrv Taivubv, oi bitoibi hihovv 'Ew.qvixd 
bvduatu ei; tot1; xuxoijflei; xapaxtqpa; tibv tuivubv ij .Tapov- 
oidi;ovv hvotf qpionxd; qxotontria; -tepi IvJ.qvorv H; tijv .trpi- 
otaoiv tavtqv b i.Tato; vopixb; oi’iihoiv.o; tov Tdypatb; pa; 
S-.-.TC/zzn; cvrohrvopivo; vtc dvri-Tgccd^iv t'. Tpig
pdtiov Nea; lepoeq; xai Nea; YVipxqc, ei^ev f.Tuvn/.qpurva; 
ovvhtuoxevfi; ei; td ypaqeia tov Will H. Hayes xai petd tibv 
hixqybptov rqc xivigiatoyptiqixq; ’Etaipta; Metro-Goldwyn 
Producers. To drote/^opa ijto oti fhdfhjouv eyypaqoi hiat'rr - 
bonbon; fm ai ev.xvtioi xui dhixoi avtai ovvqftfun hev ftd e.Tavu- 
/.qtgflovv.

’() vnaxo; rtpdehpo; etpegc to ^ijtqpa aind fvuunov tibv hia- 
tpoptovfxl tq; Xoyoxpuna; i.Titpo.nbv xai e.-tiiie.vei b.-tc>; obhepiu 
tuiviu dqivetai fkevAepa -too; xoivqv Oeav. ftp' boov, td .Tpi>- 
oocta td .Tutibrvta f yx/.qttatixbv. liypfiov xai dve.TidixtqTOv i«V.ov, 
(i.Tohihoi v fdvixbv yupaxtqpiopdv.

Elvai neptttbv va tovfotopev to yeyovo; bti hn't vii /.auba- 
vovv yibtiav totavtai .Tipoo.Tahnai il>; ai dviMpepfleioai yon air- 
tat hajtdvn ypdvov xai xprgtato;. Aid vii oi^xevTiMiWfovv cbtb 
d/M td Tpqpara AfXTnpepel; .Teptypaipai tibv hpuoeuiv tiov petd 
tibv fvprviirv xpionov tov TCTor xai nbv eyxowibov xai r.Tiato- 
/juv tibv hiuqiqxuv fceyovoibv .Tpoaawtixotijtiov. xui hut vd fxtv- 
.•ttofhrvv ei; jiifiXioi' Tym; ypqoiv tibv iir/jbv xui Jtavtb; evhtaqr- 
popivrwi, ibtaitovvtat f.tut(^>0018 tai dvoiut yoifiatiov xai hia 
fteoi; ypovov. ’O.Tti)ohtj.Tote Tpr.tn va eyiopev v.t' bigiv bt' q 
Ahe/.qdtif; pu; hev elvai fp-Topixq e.Tiyeipi|oi;. An i' •'■"q hiii 

va ftuoiuptit voq peyaAu .toon ypiguinov. "Kyn oxtwtov; vd f.Ti- 
hiiblq xai futotnokhv vii tpepq el; rtepti;. ’ < )roi tq; oi .toik>i . 

evepyqtixot xai .Taifqnxot. Tor .in vd Jpigii pootoi ibvtai hid tqv 
,Tpaypato.iotqoiv tibv oxo,Tibv tig; xai tijv tTiti/joiv to" .Tpt>- 
optopov tq;.
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heart goes out to any body of men engaged in the spread 
of the brotherly way of life, and yow Order aims at even 
more than this. I could readily sympathize with you if your 
purpose were only to organize among yourselves for mu
tual aid and comradeship, but your aim is also to make ycur 
brothers of Hellenic origin into good Americans. In that 
you will have the respect and support of every sound Ame
rican citizen, and on behalf of our citizenship, and, spesdting 
for the millions of fratemalists who, I know, feel as I do, 1 
extend to you the heartiest possible welcome into the heart 
of the country. May yow Order continue to prosper and 
grow, and ever enlarge its field of usefulness.

Cordially and fraternally yours,
(Signed) JAMES J. DAVIS

OFFICE OF THE POSTMASTER GENERAL 
Washington, D. C.

May 5, 1927.
Mr. V. I. Chebithes,
Supreme President,
The Ahepa,
Washington, D. C.
Sir:

1 am this morning in receipt of the copy of The Ahepa 
Magazine, which comes with your compliments, with ac
companying letter setting forth the principles of the Order.

Certainly these principles, as enumerated in yow letter, 
which include encowagement to the members to lead clean, 
law-abiding careers, to enter boldly and without reservation 
into the cwrent of American life, and to work for the deve
lopment of better government, noble citizenship, to support 
the American system of education and to keep the public 
schools free from prejudice and pernicious interference, are 
worthy of the approval of all good citizens and deserving 
of highest commendation.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) HARRY S. NEW,

Postmaster General.

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
Frankfort

Mr V. !. Chebithes,
Supreme President, 
The Ahepa, 
Washington, D. C.

May 10, 1927.

My dear Sir:
I have yow letter of April twenty-fifth; also the copy 

of the Ahepa Magazine sent by you.
I have been able to give this magazine a cursory perusal 

and to somewhat absorb the principles of yow order.
It is indeed gratifying to know that a great body of fo

reign bom Americans have organized themselves into a 
fraternity to perpetuate American ideals. And, it is altoge
ther proper that people of Hellenic ancestrage be one of 
the first to form such an organization.

We are all indebted to the Greeks for so many things 
which make ow type of civilization possible. But best archi- 
lecture, science, mathematics and sport, had their origin in 
yow motherland, thus making an everlasting bond between 
that cowitry and this great Republic.

Asswing you of my hearty indorsement of this patriotic 
brotherhood, 1 am

Yows very truly,
(Signed) W J. FIELDS 
Governor State of Kentucky.

Aid tijv t.TitEAfoiv totj luyii/xn' OvtoO fgyov 6fv .Tpf.tti vd 
(n<rpaTf|o<iNifv t’xn/.oyi^uvtf; td e;o6a. 'Edv to/jufttv vd dxo- 
y.iiyioHifv td xuA/.itfou ^(xiypata ti); depr l/jhifv vd jja>-
viijiopEv xa/d. oti xpcnri vd td 3U.T)pumtHtf v i'.tfyi|<f uvto; 'Exfi- 
vo; .toO lUardZfi vd ilohfitjn hid ttjv tctap|iv tm>, tijv (ffpet ti; 
irtti-iov t£/j>;. Tii ’Agxovtixov Tiryna tij; Ahepa htv fld IryujOfl 
btoQfdv hirifiumv icw tov honuov ti); i-Titi'xiu;. Ovtt ttu 
vd ytivt| 6 hjiduiK fiVxo/tdttpo; xai fuOTjvidttjro;. Ovtt dd .Tto- 
nih). ottf (hi ibroxaphuiritf). Hd jjuhiaii npd; td fictpd; xai dir 

td hidhia.
I’d Tdyua aiad IhpiKhj hid vd (ytijrij td; hiavoiu; pu; 

i’.Tfpiivio ti); W.rj;. ’A.totftvttui ei; td xaA/.itfpa xai euytvt- 
ottpu ovvamifiipata. Zt|tovptv tijv dtoiv .tov pd; dvrpo i. 
Y.Tupxti apxttd; xidpo; ti; ti|v d(>o<ji'|v. d/j>.d hev v.tdpxfi dvt/.- 

xi’otijp. Oipt (jjmuv vd dvt/dioufv hid td>v ihixdiv pa; npooxu- 
dfidiv lidv ij ixuvdtrj; uu; pa; (yxutai^iij'jy. dir pa; ptivp ij 
man;. Fjptda x/.ijpovduix .xi.in'oia; x/.rjpovouia;, u>ja dipeiAo- 
ptv vd to u.Tohti|ioptv hid vd dvuyvtoyrodoiiv ai d^itdoti; pa;. 
H hiatpijuioi; hfv tlvui ovit xoMrtt At io oott dpqihivo; taxtixi). 
Il/.fjdo; (xurtoixuv tx tu»v o.toiiov ptpixd; hrjpoottiDjitv xatio 
ttpur, mctiBioioi'v .ttyi tov npayputo;. AvuyvirKJiitt tu; hid 
vd .TtKrdijrf oti u;iCovv ntpioadttpov hid td Tdypa pa;, napd 
Xprgtata ti; tijv Tixr.tf^av. Y.tiipxoov dijoaipot .Ttpiaodttpov 
.toi.vapor toi' WWiov. 'll .tpayuatonoirjoi; tvo; iheidhov;, ij 
tjnt&tot; pid; iLtootoi.ij; xai fj f3iitfv?t; pid; f.ati’xta; ti; 
oiwhijxott tvtijtov tpyov. pftahihoov ntpiooottpa; avyxiVTjijfi;, 
Xupdv xai tiTi-xiav, <ivyx/.ovt^ovv td; fVPaiodj'jTOi'; xophac ntpio- 
adttpov napd fj iLtdxnjai. dpyvpiw xai xpvrnoi'.

YnOYPrEION THE EPrAZIAZ
rPA<t>EI0N YflOYPrOY

Washington
Muiat- l<»,

Ki nini |{. |. I illiirtiini .

Vmito, IliMuiMMi, Tiii Ahepa,
Washington, D. C.
* Aysttnw uur r.. I lilt,—ii»n:

AiviiHui vii lino «>t«- Tnc niititiuir:»at; inidi^iiftor •T», ui Sk»- 
noi tsf I uyiiiiTu, ilar cvyvuvai-v Tur nivtav tyKaaitai' xui nicrav 
r-vdar-SroSoi-r inimo.iuiiiiiac uur. Ti *iyw nits ivt au\nv Ki-tito- 
vnTiKic aiiCiUHTui-var, aeAri cat uc utohuv, n^uaoSnr. i^uKvinauv 
-.11 i»u\ uui’ tnyniMHir tic ti ncuiov tac dieriSci.Oria«r. 'll Ktiouiu 
uur i i-uidu tin tnvtatt ut KiiSr uunon livHaonov nac rayilrtul aru 
tnv omnail-v toe diknot^dituir nvi i-uutar tnr (war, ti ire I tiyua 
rfar limlii.!nri xui mom tertar. 'll tctiNnSir uoc Scv So nts taSov 
in#’ i-awv, inv ni niMMimiSiini Stir limfiijnnv aivov tic ti ri ifya- 
vi.Mlttr toir initair ilur oi' aiAnixilmaSruiv xai irvnatAdwSiv, 
unAM ni _Wl't«r Uur tartavmivwi rival vn xuartc tair uscaOoit iac 
'I AAnviKRr xutuywyar, ^unStoiT * \utoii:muir. l ir tocto #i tXrTt 
tav rKtiaiuliv xui tav i-tmltnaUlv mivtir i ii^ur * Auinixmoc nsli- 
tor xui if ivnpntnc twv ' Abioikiivuv nokitwr xai oatAwv if iviaa- 
tm i xiituuui «u..-\ ♦sAUMAAiitwv, oi inoiot yvwott w otr aiSSdvovtat 
wc xai cyw, iar actaiiou tav mdov iyxiiootov i-nooovnv evtir tor 
Miooinr tar mitniooc. i;5#t ti I liyaa Sar va claxoAOi-Sn va n’-a- 
iii »n, va ivantcMr tai xai va tmxttiva ti moiov tac toiuliaotit- 
-.nc tor.

’ I yxiiooiur xai iiir AOtxwr iiii xim tiai ,

CVm.ro. j JAMES J. DAVIS

rPA<t)EI0N TOY YnOYPFOY TQN TAXYAPOMEIQN
Washington, D. C.

Maioi- I»U7.
Ki imov It. I. I (iturrionx ,
"V?;«itov II<nh(mm>\ ?iir Ahepa,
Washington, D. C.
k i’ • i c :

^rtiitmiy Tnv iiuitHi to lltou»«n:ov itn^ Tnr Aliepa, to
orotov n>.»* ar Tar rn«Mfon<(« tr Sue K«i Tnr tTn^To^nr dmc Unyidm 
Tnc toC- I uvhhtot.

' ai «H^ai arrat wr r?t«ioi0HoiSTai f\ Tn t?nrfTo^.n da*,
ai omnat tiriiru ou>.4im(hi\<m-a tvftuom'xfiv tJ»v hf^mv vd Oia^om aHf h* 
t?tov YOHin'»dooYa ira^iknaTa, vd lUro^wvTai SivoltKidc mi
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STATE OF NEW JERSEY
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

May 4, 1927.
My dear Supreme President:

I am acknowledging receipt of both yow gracious letter 
and excellent magazine. I have read both with great interest, 
and am impressed with the fine ideals of your organization. 
L ayalty to these ideals means much for better citizenship.

I am somewhat familiar with the work being done in my 
State, said you have my best wishes for success in yow 
altruistic endeavors.

Very truly yows,
(Signed) A. HARRY MOORE,

Governor.
Mr. V. 1. Chebithes,
Supreme President,
The Ahepa,
Washington, D. C.

STATE OF DELAWARE
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

Mr. V. I. Chebithes,
Supreme President,
The Aheps^
Washington, D. C.
My dear Mr. Chebithes:

Please accept my sincere thanks for the copy of “Ahepa 
Magazine”. Through Mr. John Govatos of Wilmington, 
Delaware, 1 have become somewhat familiar with the objects 
of yow Order and I sun convinced that yow ideals are 
extremely high suid in Wilmington, at least, yow Chapter 
is doing particularly good work.

Very truly yows,
(Signed) ROBERT P. ROBINSON,

Governor.
It appears therefore, my Brothers, that as long as the edit

ors, newspaper reporters, ministers, and high officials of the 
States and Nation indorse our Order and approve our policies, 
program and methods, v,e need not entertain the least doubt 
as to whether we are traveling in the straight and broad path of 
Americanism.

HELLENIC CONTRIBUTIONS TO AMERICA THROUGH 
THE AHEPA

it this Order did nothing more than arouse Hellenic pride 
in its present members and induced them to apply their business 
sagacity, scholarly acumen, love for the artistic and beautiful, 
and their splendid conception of law and order for the improve- 
inent of this country, it will have done more than enough to 
justify its existence. But it does more than that. The immediate 
present of Hellenism in America is not the sole concern of the 
AHKPA; its future also is a constant theme of study.

The Order of AHKPA teaches, and every true AHEPAN 
lielieves. that the chivalrous daring, inflexible courage, resolute 
perseverance, scholarly acumen, artistic and literary genius and 
the lofty imagination of the Hellenic race lives to-day as of 
yore. These sterling qualities never failed the Hellenes. Sus
tained and inspired by these virtues they have been able to pre
ss rve and enrich their language, history, traditions and ideals, 
notwithstanding the ferocious attacks of barbarism. Throughout 
the centuries freighted with bitter contention and bloody strife, 
the unfailing courage of the sons and daughters of Hellas was 
llie only bulwark of Christianity and civilization. They fought 
alone the battles of the Cross against the Crescent. We glory in 
the Cross of Christ to-day and the nations walk in the light of 
civilization because the Creeks always fought a good Aght. Their 
march to fame has been no holiday parade. The silvery arrows 
of light which to-day guide the world were forged upon the 
anvils of misery. The Creek dreamed of mastery while the thongs 
of oppression fell heaviest upon his back. Fettered and perse
cuted though he was by the strongest and most barbarous nation

■vtr rmdl-Aafcwv *w, tmv Mw4av ' VutuivuwKiiv <unv, va iafn- 
Iwrcm ?wic anatace-yiav teawAcnpar r.rfu„vniti om , ti-vrvwcr nw.i- 
vriar, va i-m4?iMni at-v to did Tuan rnr \ at aivuvirnr imnat idtuM 
rai twv atiirnnnaiv t«iv anuodiuv dvoACiuv CAirittMav utm rumr.ata- 
wacm; tai aiaSeiiK r»a6a4<tc, rival altat "ar ryKai*rwr sauv twv 
vondTwv -oaitwv xai alial Twv l-yWAaTtauv nteivwv.

TrisaAnflcx iatKiw dai ,
( VT-ra.) HARRY S. NEW

'Yrai ayae twv I u"l <"»,iaiu iwv.
[ II urriiqpacn; riov i.naro/.iov tov Kufitpvijtov tij; IIo/.i- 

tmu; Kentucky x. W. J. Fields, too Kvficpnjtov A. Harry 
Moore, tq; New Jersey xai too KvdepvrjtOV Robert P. Ro
bertson. try; Delaware. .tnpa/£i.tovtai EVEXfv t/J^iyeu>; jpopov. 
AI f.tiaTo/.ui tiov higioatf oovtut ti; tryv 'AyyAixtyv otrj/.uvj.

II apooouiwttai obtio lifti/XfOi uov oti. fq' ooov (xhdtai xai 
owtdxtai iqrgupihaiv, if pci; xai oipip-oi d;iuiuutooyoi torv IIo- 
/.itEuiv xui tov Kpdtov; ftnAoxipri^ow td Tdypa pa; xai eyxpt- 
vwv ti|v .-topriav too, td Jtpoypappd too xui tu; ptffdhoi'; tiiv, 
hiv 3tp£.1£t vd diutt|pd>uiv ootf rip- £/xiyioti|V dpqcfxv.iav idv 
fiahilmufv fj dyri tov ivtfvv xai n\u>v hoduov too Auipixuvujpao

EAAHNIKAl nPOI®OPAI HPOZ THN AMEPIKHN 
AIA THI AHEPA

Buv to Tdypa pa; hev i.tpattf tciotf iDjjo d-td to vd uqv- 
--tvi^i ti|V FvJ.f|vixi|V v.TFpi|q<ivfiav ri; tu tuipivd irt/.q too, j(pq- 
mpo.-tiHodvta tqv ip.-roptxtjv tiov dsobfoxnuv, tqv £xxat&Eotixf|v 
Tiov ihuxyvtav. xr|v uydxqv tiov Jipd; td xa/z.iriyvixov xai to 
idpuiov. tqv dvti/.qyiv tiov -Tipi vopoo xai f i>ta;ia; hia tijv .tpd- 
ohov rij; ytopu; tav-tq;. tirita xai pdvov da qoav iipxi ra hid vd 
hixato/.oyooy tqv iutupliv tiro. Ilpdrtfi i'hko; .-uinoaottoa d.To 
awtd. Td iififijov .-tapdv tod Fv^.ip-urpnd tv Auipixjj htv tlvat 
q povahixq doyiv.ia tq; Ahepa. td piri.ov too f.-tioiy; tlvui hiao- 
xc; ihpa uf/itq;.

Fd Fdypu tq; Ahepa hthdoxii xai xude .tiato; Ahepan .Ti- 
otfin oti, q LXTotixij td/ziq, tii dxaiwtov ddpoo;, q d.Toquoi- 
utixq lyxiiptipiyoi;, q fxjtaihn-tixq ihioqvta, to xaij.itfxvi/.av 
xai ipdxvxiyixov hatpoviov xui q v.-u ooy.o; i.-uvoqtixdrq; tq; Fv.- 
/.qvixq; qv/.q; ^oi-v xui injpf pov id; xatu td .Tidjit. Ai .Tpoto.TW 
avtiu Uhdtqtf; odhi-TOtf fyxatrifiquv too; "K/d.rp-a;. A'.tootT|- 
(ii jixitVTK -xui ffLTVfiipivoi mb tiov upitidv avtdiv. xandodiouav 
vu hiarqpfgjoov xai vu .i/ootwroov tqv y/xdaodv tiov. tip- ioto- 
piuv tiov. td; .lapuhdoa; tiov xai td ihimxd tiov .-tup' 6/.a; tu; 
dypta; f.-tiOioii; tiiv (lapfkipiov. Aid piooo tiov aiidviov, iLtif- 
oyiv.roiivix ti; irxz.qiioo; xai aipatqpov; uyidva;, td dxatd6>.q- 
tov udppit; tiov ouov xai tnr.-an piov tty; F».aho;, v;.rjp;t to 
yidvov .-tpiKtdpyiov too Xpuitiuviopod xai tod IliW.iriopod. Ait- 
Sqyayov luivix tiov to; paya; tod Xtuopod xatd tq; qpiat/.ry- 
voo. Ao|ix;opfv tdv Xtavpov tod Xpiatod aqpipov xai tu i'ffvq 
flahi^oi'v drd td qio; tod .nwatiapod, hum oi FvJ.qvt; .nivtatt 
lyy ivioffryoav tdv xaAOv uyidva. 'll .tpot/aioi; tiov .Tpd; tijv q<y 
ptpi hev fjto ,-tupeAaoi; topti’y;. Tu dpyvpd (iv.q tu d.-tofa q<oti- 
soov xui xaffohrpi-odv otjyitpov tdv xdirpov, xattipyaufftymiv e.-ti 
tod dxpovo; try; .tii/.iy; O "FvJ.qv (ivtiptitto tqv wifpoyryv tvio 
ij pdim; rij; tvpawia; Kti.TiE flapittpa t.-ti tiov tdpiov tov.

Kuitot xuttJtit^tto xai xatchudxtto d.td tod ji/.tov iuyvpod, 
(Japfidpoo xai Wtoxatapdiov tffvoo;, dvfj/.fftv ti; tii dyiy tij; 
qdoyipd; uvhptia; toi-, happq;t td heopu tov xui fxqpv;i tqv 
tdrofftpiav too. Buoi'dpi vi>; pdvov ti; tiyv upiirqtu tod dydrvo; 
too xai itToq-aoiopivo; vd s,l°)J w? dviyp fy vd iL-loduvry id; qpio;. 
ffftot tqv ou/Jtiyxu ei; td yi O.q tov xai ioqpavi tii zoAfpixdv 
fytptqpiov tty; (Arodepia;. "Klhoe tov .u/zxi-v ei; ttyv pi^av 
tod hevopoi-. Tod hevhpov tod Mioauidavuipod tod li.toioi' tu 
uvffq ijiruv tdoov cbarrniLd -'ijov xai al Aiipqfi; tq; Xiryiipa;, tod 
dtoinv td pn)a qoirv xiwo.- .t xpd 5oov xai tidv iohopon ,..ii toi 
d.Toiov q tpffopoaoid; irxid eptiouive pe hiuoxiy zapaxuryv tu 
/im.tiwm ou higuoopyrjpata tod .To/.aiouod

Katixoiyv td hivhpov, d.-uxtryoe tqv dxpiho.-t/igsoihinuv 
depiuv tin* xui d fpuo; try; vixq; ictu; fn riiidtim to piriatov 
Tin'. Ot'aio ij ’F».iyvixq HFvixiiny;. q yiuuoou. ij qiAiMur/ia, q 
nyviy. q ftptgrxiia xai q ptipqsoat; xui ui.ai ai oi-vuqti; .rapuho-
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that ever eursed (iod’s footstool, he rose to the height of his 
hery valor, liutst his shackles ami resolved to he free. Relying 
on nothing but the righteousness of his cause and his ability to 
live like a man and die like a hero, he placed the bugle of liberty 
to his lips and sounded the battle cry of freedom. He laid the 
ax at the foot of the tree. That tree of Mohammedanism, whose 
blossoms have lieen as delusive as the mirages of Sahara; whose 
apples have lieen as bitter as the apples of Sodom, and whose 
blighting shadows blasted with eternal decay the fairest products 
of civilization.

He felled that tree, he won his freedom, costly though it 
was, and the sun of victory once more brightened his crest. Thus 
it is that tne Hellenic nationality, language, literature, art, relig- 
: n and learni g. every phase and concept thereof, survive, tower
ing proudly eminent over the wrecks of time.

No mat.er in what land, or under what clime lieats the 
Helh lie heart uid throbs the Hellenic brain, there is always 
to lie found enough of iron ;n the one and genius in the other 
to build an empire of nobility. Rut both of these treasures need 
to is* mined and brought to the surface.

I* was this idea—the de* eloping of the native talents of 
the Hellenes in America—that ispired the framers of the constit
ution and code of laws for the Order of AHEPA to make it one 
of its objects "to matshal into active service for America the 
noblest attributes and highest ideals of true Hellenism.”

These .however, we know can not lie marshalled into active 
service unless brought to the surface. They can not be developed 
and brought to the surface for use except through the agency 
of education- education in the Hellenic language, literature 
and religion. It was with this same thought in mind that the 
following provision was inserted in the t.ode of I^aws of the 
(Irder •

"Delegates to Convoeations shall have power to 
vote appropriations for the erection ami maintenance 
of old men’s homes, orphanages ana schools.”—

Section A .Yf j.
As a prelude to the fulfilment of this object, the Supreme 

Lodge this vear awarded to the deserving students of Hellenic 
ancestry in the coHeges and universities, gift scholarships in the 
amount of twelve hundred dollars. At the same time, the Chapters 
of this Order gave from their treasuries for the support and 
maintenance of the (.rook Schools and students in this Country
the sum d $15,513.80.

To the Hellenic Orthodox churches in the several commun
ities of this country this Order has given from its treasuries the 
sum of $12,456.90.

Of course these sums are modest, but wj should bear in 
mind two important facts: First, that the Order is yet young and 
that it has had a hard struggle to organize and establish itself; 
and second, that these same AHEPANS who support and main
tain the treasuries from which these sums have lieen drawn, are 
the ones who give for the support of these institutions from their 
private accounts.

You will also see that liesides these sums, larger ones have 
lieen donated by the Order for the fulfilment of other objects 
which are given and explained below.

Before leaving the subject of education or schooling, allow 
me to remind that since my elevation to the Supreme Presidency 
of the Order, I have lieen doing all within my power to develop 
among the AHEPANS and among all philhellenes in America 
as well, a sentiment for the erection in this country of a national j institution of learning, where along with the necessary English 
education, the students will also lie tauj t the Hellenic language 

| - ancient and modem literature, history, poetry and philo
sophy.

I am convinced that the time is ripe for such an undertaking. 
It was ripe last year, and in my recommendations to the delegates 
at tlie Fourth Annual Convocation in Philadelphia, I included 
the following:

ate; foo/ilijouv. .-tepyucutvm xut iEfy/nxjui fcupnn uvu>; tna pi 
oou c<bv ton.Ti<ov too joiovov.

'Ahoiifopov tl; .toiuv x<i>pav xai vrtb Toiov yj.u.a .tuA/fi f| 
'EUtpnxn xapftia xai fpydCttai 6 'E&ipnxo; vov;, vjuioxei 
.KivroTr dpiaxog oiAiypog hid riiv xaph;<i xai dpxEtov hcupoviov 
hid rov vow h«i vii hignoevyouv ixuToxparopiav lij; EtVytvfia;.
A/jjj. ugipcm pm outim oi Ihgnn^oi -Tpinri vii uvaaxarpouv xai 

f/.vhn v rt; xi|V tjxitpdvnuv.
'll ihtu uuxi| —i)>psibi| t| xu/j.iiyynu xu»v .taxpo-tapahdtu/v 

xu/.dvTo»v xdiv TvJ.ijvuiv xif; vpfpixrjc— ivirveum xov; ipyd- 
xu; xov Kuxucrxaxixou xai xo'"' Kuvoviapou too Tdypuxo; xtp; 
Ahepa vu dpiooi'V d>; Eva fx xdiv oxmudv xov cxijv xadohiyyiimv 
fi; ivpydv c.Tiipfaiuv hid xi|v Aprpixi|v xidv tuytvnrriooiv ihio- 
xijxiov xai cigiycjxt(Km ;h<rvixijLiv xoO dXtjOoO; Tr'j.r|Viopo-».

I'viwpilioyuv d|UiK oxi ij xu§ohr|yijai^ av’ixdiv fl; ivtpyov i'Xtf 
pfoiav ht v huvaxui vd yEivu x'iHI’s va e/.dovv ft; xt|v Ltupdvtiav. 
Aiv hiivuvxai opo>; vd xaWUrpyTjdovv xai vd faHouv fU tipr fjxi- 
qxivciav, ftpi| udvov hid xdiv pforov xfy; muhria; -ixaiheia; tl; 
xijv 'K/d-nvixijv yijuKToav, xi|v ifL/jV.ir,*iuv xai xi)v dpignaiav. 
'Yto xi|v dxnpiv xavxxjv .Tpomxrih) xo xdxiodi fhaiptov ti^ xov 
Kuvoviouov xTi Tayuaxa; pa;:

„Oi dKii.’ipdoai.ioi i:r tfj I t vixij 2.rr£Acioei, 4d i/ocr 
liir io/i-v vn yr/i/ iioev old .lood .xpd; idovotr xai diait}- 
(fr/oiy yt/ooxopeitor, om/armgoqeifov xai o/oketom.—

Ktq.diA.aidy XXVI.
'12; .xpoavdxpovopu xrj; tifappoyrj; xou axo.xou xouxmi, xaxd 

xd xocxov Exo;. to "Yrcaxav Xvyifim'v.urv, .ipooEtpcpcv tl; hiaxf- 
xpipivov; ipoixijxd; Tvd.r|vixrj; xaxayoiyfj; xo/dfyuov xai nuvt- 
.xioxTgii ,v, u>; NThmiv icrnTpoifia; yiz.ia hiaxoma hoi/upia. Tai1- 
taypovax, xd Turgiata xou Tdyuaxd; pa;, fhoxtav tbtn xd tapfia 
xmv .too; vToaxijpiiiv xai fn vxrgiignv xd>v 'EJ/rpaxiov (ryoijuirv 
xai pudr)Xtov si; xiiv yidpuv xauxrpr to tooi.v xd»v $15,543.30.

K; xd; ‘F/y.i|vixd; ’Opilohd;in*; 'Kxxi.rgna; xdiv htarpdpcov 
xoivoxijxmv xf); ydipa;. xo Tdypa pa; fhoxrev Ex xdiv xagtuov 
xou xd tooov xdiv $12,456.30.

ILfiauu; xd nood aura rival pixpd. idjji .TyitTfi va Fymprv 
ut' dijsv hivi otiivhula Tpdypaia; llpdixov, oxi to Tdypa pa; 
rival dxdpu viov xai oxi dir;ijyayr, <Tx/.i|pdv dydivu hid vd dpya- 
vioiffi xai vd oxrprnnTij, xai hrvxepov on, oi ihioi dxpifid*; Ahe- 
pans oi d.Toiot fkujOouv xai hiaxipKiuv xd xupriu dmi xd dioia 
FTAigidn'hyoav xd mod uind. rival Exrivoi oi d.ioun hihouv xai 
oovxrpMniv tu Ihpi'ipata xavxa drd xd; Tpoouwaxd; ipooifopii;
XO),’.

Exxd; xdiv tikxIiv aiiiiiv xai ii/j.u pryaAf iirpa txouv huru- 
vi|iHj vm xou Tdypuxo; hid xr|v M(aiiuoyijv xai it/juov oxomuiv 
x«i o.ioia f^riyoi’vxai xuxiuxipiu.

Ilpiv xtAriuiooi xo ,i|tt|ua xp; Taioria; ij xidv o/iv^uov. vd 
pou r.iitprijvxr vd ou; uirvihiiiom oxi. drd tp; dvdhov pou tl; 
xijv 'Yxiixpv II pofhpiav xou Tdypaxd; pa;. ripydir(h|v hi’ dirov 
xdiv huvdpridv pm- vd xaAAafpyijooi iirxa;u xdiv Ahepans xui 
xidv iv Apr pi xij pi«/j.f|vniv ouvuioOtgia hid xnv Ihpumv iv xjj 
rtoQf xai'Tji rOvixou ihpiniaxo; poppn’iorio;. rvwa paLV pr xriv 
avayxalav Ayy/.ixpv pdppioaiv. oi uorfrpxai Od hihiiaxiovrai xijv 
’K/Z.pvixpv ykdiooav —(piyaiav xai vriotrpav— xijv iptAoJLoyiav, 
xijv ioxoptav, xi|V Toiignv xai xijv iji>JVx»yiav.

F3(tai .ir.ifiourvo; Oxi f) .irpioxaoi; rival aipipo; hid xi|v dvii- 
>.t)itsv fvd; xoioi'iou rpyou. ’Hxo dipuio; xai .trpuoi xai ri; xd; 
Tisi; xin’; dvriTpoodiTou; ouoxdon; pou xaxd xi(v TrxdpxifV Erp- 
oiav Frvixijv Yluvriruoiv xij; 4>iAahrAifvia; .ipoorOtoa xd {;ij;:

EKHAIAEVTIKON nPOFPAMMA
~ I sC'hmu i r.Mni tie tKiiiw to dmiav Ht smm> on tivwi to 

Atmi mi»ti«os tin mi im TUT 4c4Tii4tt.lV Mol Km am ti oroiat 
tmKaitoiuMi tmv m>s.>tmmimiv roo4o“Mv tmc Nist^ai4tu<; 
,.oi 4i, toito no n i-mlialJyiutvn Katutisu t^ot.i4ic tc;;m 
twr »-yk»»4i ok 4a*.

Koitoi TO laypa hoi rraitUrv oioooici''Mon4Tov «f- 
} m ti i\ KOI ream fiat KOI i it4al4M4Mor Tut ui^-ut rival 
Alav I I -tloUlTo, , a oi u. 4u om 4l''KI KftHMItMV Kai 4TIMOV 
iraoyaaaaii aii tai* onaiai oi acyawai 4Kanai Tar I ayaatar 
Mo ra»ayaaTawoia>o»-t, oo— II i • va livat mai44aTiaav arcai- 
TMTUCB.
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“EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
“I now come to what I consider most important 

of all my recommendations and to which I invite the 
careful attention of this Convocation and urge that 
the proposal hereinafter submitted be favorably 
acted upon.

“Although -he Order has experienced growth 
and prosperity, and the enthusiasm of the member
ship is very satisfactory, yet the demand for a de
finite and concrete program by which the high aims 
of the Order will be realised is becoming more and 
more imperatr'e. We say much about education, 
yet our members complain that they see nothing of 
»t. While I believe that we are being educated in 
many things without actually realizing it, still some 
definite plan for education should be adopted by 
this Order.

“After a thorough study of the question and a 
careful survey of the sentiment and attitude of the 
membership throughout the country, I have come 
to the conclusion that the most desirable and pra
ctical idea is that of founding an educational insti- 
tutioa in this country, which shall be open to all 
boys and girls of Hellenic extraction and which 
shall provide for them educational advantages in 
practicsdly every phase of academic studies.

"My recommendation, therefore, is that this 
Convocation authorize the Supreme Lodge to launch 
a campaign for the collection of two million dollars 
which should be applied for the founding of such an 
institution as above indicated.

“It is further recommended that the question of 
where this institution shall be located and the de
tails of its operation should not be discussed laitil 
the two million dollars shall have been secured.

“We may say, however, that this sum will be 
used for the purchase of a sufficient area of land, in 
a desirable location, to be selected by the Convo
cation of the Order of the AHEPA, and that to 
begin with, three buildings will be erected, —one 
dormitory for girls, one dormitory for boys, aid an 
administration building where classes will be held. 
The balance of the money will be invested for the 
endowment of the institution.

“Of course it is understood that as the neces
sities demand, departments will be added which will 
in time inrlu»te a claurih, sani-

!! tarium, infirmary, etc.
“I know that to some the amount suggested to 

be raised in the beginning may appear large and 
beyond our reach. I am assured, however, that this 
sum can be raised within oie year’s time, if the 
campaign is conducted in the proper manner. Per- 
ronally, I am willing to undertake the task and 
guarantee that the full sum will be raised.

My reasons for advancing the idea cf lieginning with a 
national school of such a capacity, rather than advocating that 
the Order should start by supporting and maintaining local 
school.-., are briefly these:

1. The local sciiool fall short of their real purpose lie- 
cause they are small and can not carry the children long 
enough and high enough in Hellenic education to en
able them to enter into the beauty of Hellenism, so that 
they may be inspired by their knowledge of it through
out life.

These schools are usually open to the children after 
the hours of the public school, carry them only through 
the elementary studies and after they enter high -s honl 
and then college, not lieing able to keep up their Hellenic 
studies, soon forget the little they learned while very 
young.

«K'iTtrr-|\ i-ihtuin\n< mtn* Tne i iithii'itim mu —«o- 

fit i ticui r.n^uiiSNSicm Ten iiiMHnMHTcn kiii Tim Stii-

itt 4.K Twv w(amv lie se.nv twv s-msmiy, mi ti tie T'l Sim—i-

imuiiiii sTl n tCumy it-iHimutii mu —ihii:tiiii inni. Him n 

Vmirriir t KTniiM rTiMir iiiitt' iiiitim rv Tli —<.,i»n Tin—n tii iimiim 

Sn livm iiyiiictiiy tie im.ii th — iiiiiui r.ui i.imhiSim ’laJsiivueMr 
—iyoit xui tii irTToim Hu oiMiYTiin inn tmv remumi-tmcmv 

TTiMMi-f.i-iiY ui-Tiriv cie iMail-r tiiit Ka.iifMiiT Tchy iicimtlII<iiI . n 

iIttiuim.'iy.

Ii-yitti.V, n itnlTiMiii mac iiyiii iyii n Iiyimi arm 

i.rYiaarrfir t^iiiHuiiiiiTniln t» 'Vttiituy 1 i hIhi i ,. m-i iyii iiie

"llill I MiTIMITt IIIY TTIMM ll I V...II" II1 IIIII C Ml Tilt! MI Ilil.lY iilMM.il-

aiuv to urmin r AiiiTittoiS uwt tmy iowcriiY iuui ■■iitih iIm; 

tu liYiiotaiiaiYWY.
I TTIT-INIllni Tl.ll H|-t III Tl, IYII TII I nTflllll Tllf Ml INI Cl —lie 

Hu I INI ill II To IAUIU1I II CTO ciie Mil OI #.l—TOMt ot llll Till Xt 1- 

Toco-lllr TOC, YU MU li|-| IITmMoCY Mt-UU; MTMC it mil MMlllSn 
ii litfTTootic Ten oivi tituToiiiicuii.iY INI.-..IiIII 1.1 Y

A CYII Ml till o—l.wlonTTOTl YU I J—OlMt Y UTl, To —llltoY IICTO 

Hu ” O ll ill MOTTO! UH11 oitl TMY li-IMHIY OOMTNC t ITillIl l.,l —III

tie MiTiiaNYiteaiY mioim to ottoioy Hu iei.t—ri i—o Till Lciiwic- 

i(h.m Toe I ii-miitoi; tmc Ahepa Mil c»r iiTTiio-'n, Hu kTvHHacy 

Tot ir oic.oAoMiii, — m miii TTuiM Mi Tin cim Ton Trillion, n 

uXn.ii ttimm MiTuiriuY Ton mmmiiIioiy kiii n li' ii,.iin uiciMMiiiu 

mu Tor MuHMTiKue Tiiliie. to ittim-oi—in rriMlm Ton ‘-oiiuo- 

TOIY Hu OIIITI Htl i|u THY Xu To I'll—III Y TOC iinCMUTOI.

* Hvwefmi ATI, ATHV 111 IIMl—MU TA KIlXnCY Hu —lYOlYTUI 

rriMiifHiiKiu oiuui iiu(uuTo.Y . HcmttiiiiXiiiiIiiiyouiyi.n -• cmmlTn- 

uiuc, titiXmHMKMr, tKicXnHini, i—i unoMi mic, Htuum-TM- 

uiuc ktX.

I YOMIlici ATI TO Hl-Y'lHTOlUtYAY —IMM lll'XXo —UY TTlIlloY Hl|

I Ml Y li MIT* li»—lie CTTIIMI—COY Kill UYoiTIIMIY Ton AlsliulOlY 

nur, T.-m omom; miitHn oti to ttoiIoy ucto icYOTui yii iIi-yii- 

—Hn vie Tii iiiiiilTniul iyin itait iiiY n cMlTouTiiu yrivn ui

KUYOYIKAY ifi'liTIIMII. lllMMioiTTU'.oii , IIMIII TTIMlHlmu YU ilYU- 

Xlllil.l TO 1A—OY Kill 1—lOlMUl TMY lillTTOullY aXakXmOOC TOC 

ttaHac-.

Oi /.oyoi ii)- uiotMi'.qc rf|; ihru; too; fvupciv rftvixuc ixiui- 
is ctijpioi' ioioi'TOI’ rlhoc;, uvri rfy: awryyoptti; onu; to Tdypa 
dpxitnt T'lv tltnOTiyoiltv ion; biaii'yotgnv tiiiv tonxdrv rr/ouii v. 
rival rv oXiyot; oi

1. Elvai (ivnapxi'i bid tdv loavpatixov axoidv tiuv. bidn 
rival flixod xui btv huvavtai vd () iMivtioiicv bid id mibid 
ri dyxrtdv jpovov xai ri; dpxcidv i'i(si; tf|; 'lv/i|vtxf(c 
laibeta; bni vii id xatairtfgiouv ixavd vd rior/.dovv rvrd; 
tty; dMMudiqio; tou hV-iipuiruou, ofunc iiioir v.i tinvr 
arvrai bid nliv yviuoridv nuv fi; «/.t|v rt|v jni.v.

Id irvoic'fi r-vta, river. oivi'iSus, uviMxid oid ta 
laibui. iirra Ti|v /.f||i'' tiiiv bi)poiTutiv (T/pijiiuv xai ij oov- 
ruovv udvov bni id oioiyrudbr) palligiata xai dtav xard- 
iiv rimf/dorv ri; to ayo/.upyriov xai xardnv rir in IV- 
uviimov. pi) bvvdpfva vd bnurgifgiovv id; KJJ.i|Vixit; Tmv 
axnvbd;, tu/fin; Atgipovmiv ti d/.iya xd dioia ruiiHav 
otuv I’piav pixpd.

Exiaibr i-tupiov Ofid*; i!i; tii ipotfIvdiirvm-, 3d rival 
ri; ttfiriv vd ipoo'aii6uvt| laibid idoij; i|/-ixia;. vii id 
Ta^ivopfj ri; Ta; tdEri; iou dynpajuv uvu/dyiuc Tmv yvoV 
ordrv Tmv ri; ti|V ’E/A.»jvixt)V xai Ti|V 'Ayyiixi|v xai xuto- 
nv vii /.aiifiavrxm i)ihivti; bid ri|V lavtliortguaxip xnrv 
pdpqxumv rl; upaoirpu; xd; y/jiinoa;. Aid xmv iiromv 
in'tTiuv ftii ixytyivaoUivxui TrkroqsHMii; ri; xi|v dpyaiav xai 
xt|v vuirrrpirv TvJi|vixi|v y/jlinaav. mycx/.igMivvTf; xd; 
number; xmv ri; xi)v hvj.ip'ixi|V ioxopiav. xi)v UMlgxiv. 
xt|V ipiAoooifiav xui xd bpiiiui, urym; dxov loxiitbnuv ni 
xd ivr fsia tou 'ESlkrjvKJUou.

TawxojrpiVviii: »| ' \yyjixf| xmv pdpqtuot; bt v 3. laym 
pr/.f|Tai. ( Hirv dioi(ni xnom-v iM r^m-v xakkltrpav imp- 
ifoMXiv xai 3ii rival xu/i.itfpov xuTTgitioprvoi vii /x/rEiwv 
to ftcdyytApa XOV xponpoiV, iapa fdv fHtpiyovxo dxo 
oiiivbigtoir ivV.r|V <Tyo/.i|v xi|v d.Toiav yvouM jH rviavda f| 
ri; i iuvbrpcoTf dSd.ijv yiiKiav.

Tii odoTijitu avtd rival iov fqnpiusrxut vm tmv 
f>»ford. Harvard. Yale. Princeton and Centre ir xi|V 
bniqopdv oxi bty biyovxui ui| dxDqeMtm ;.
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While a <w-hool. «uch a« I propo!<e. Mill be able to 
take children of any age, start them in such classes of 
Hellenic and English as are suited to theii knowledge 
«>l the respective languages, and then have them carry 
both through college. In that May they become so 
thoroughly drilled in the ancient and modern Hellenic 
languages, supplemented with a studv of Hellenic history, 
poetn. philosophy and drama, until they are imbued 
Mith the spirit of Hellenism.

At the same time their English education is not 
neglected. When they come out thev have a better educ
ation. and are l>etter prepared to take up anv chosen 
vocation than if they had gone to any other school that 
I know of in this or any other country.

This is the system employed by Oxford. Har\ard. 
^ ale. Princeton and Centre, except that thev do not admit 
undergraduates.

Craduallv. as the attendance to the national school increases 
and the Order grow-, subsidiary, branch schools may be establish
ed in the different districts which will sene as preparaton 
schools for the national.

As many of you know, the Catholic schools started and are 
running to-dav on a similar plan. Mooseheart. also, the National 
Institution of the Loyal Order of Moose, is run on this plan. 
Many other churches and fraternities in this country operate 
their schools on some such a plan. So. this idea is not new,—it 
has been tried and found to lie very efficient.

There was some doubt expressed as to our ability to raise 
the proposed amount of money, but to my mind this will be 
easy, if the campaign is properly conducted. Our people have 
the money and thev are willing to give it because thev want 
the school. Personally. I am positi\e that this amount, and more, 
can be raised within less than a year's time.

I feel that this is a golden opportunity for our Order to 
perform a real serwee. The founding of such an institution will 
be a monument to Hellenism in Ameiica. Through such an 
institution only ran we hope to unlock the treasures of classic 
antiquity, rekindle the hopes, revive the energies, and renovate 
and enrich the glory of our race. Onlv from such an institution 
ran come scholars, scientists, artists, poets, athletes, orators, 
law-makers and judges, that will equal and r\en surpass those 
of ancient times.

I,et us do that and we shall have built a monument more 
lasting than brass and more enduring than the crumbling magni
ficence of the Pvramids. Let us do that and we shall hate wjitten 
for our race an encomium more eloquent than the orations of 
Demosthenes, and sweeter than the songs of the Angels.

There were still others at the Convocation who dismissed 
this proposal with the remark that "It is onlt the dream of a 
dreamer."

The land on whuh we live was found by a dreamer. The 
harnessed steam, the belted wheel, the trail of steel, the churning 
screw, a i were dreams at one time. The flash in the night which 
leaps over the snarling seas and cries to shore for help would 
not he if a dreamer had not dreamt. A voice swells from a disc 
of glue and wells out o; a brass-throat and lasts beyond the 
life of the speaker, because a dreamer dreamt.

So. mv Brother, if we dream hard enough we can succeed 
where others failed. Chamberlin dreamt as hard but dreamt 
longer than Lindbergh. Ia»t us dream hard but not too long, 
lest we "make dreams our master.”

OBJECTS - PARAGRAPH H

“To work for the iuui a! uplift »f its liieinbers in every 
possible manner: promote good fellowship among them: endow 
them with a spirit of altruism, mutual benevolence and help
fulness; point out to them the advantages of education, the beau- 
tv of sacrifice, and the deformity of selfishness."

As to how far the AHEPA has succeeded in carrying out 
the objects set forth in the foregoing paragraph, the following 
figures speak more eloquently and more impressively than any
thing that I can say or write. The Order of AHEPA has given:

2. —in' t<p jjpdvip. OTnv or paOryTai tov 'Kftvixoii ’Ex.laihfv- 
rrjpi'ov m'Eijftot'v xai to Tdypa pac ia^i'po.TOVHrai, ini- 
xovpixd Tpuporo tov fx.TaiflM'Tqpiov IWoravrm vd iApv^ 
iVvv ri; htatpdpov; .trpiqfpria; .tpo; ntposaparrxfvriv tiov 
rraihoov hid to xfvrptxnv fxJtaihfVTqpiov 

ti; .Tkfurrov f; vpurv yvtopi^ftt, at Kaffiv.i/ui a^o/.oi fjovi- 
oav xai AfiTOvpyoCv oqpr pov xaTa .Tupduoiov too.-tov. The 
Mooseheart. to iftvtxdv ihpupu tov Loyal Order of Moose. 
/fiTovoyfi dporio; xard tov rhiov Tod.tov. LlAfUlTai dk/.ut fxxi.q- 
oiai xai dbt/jqdnjTF; Tq: Aetvovpyovv td; iryo/.ii; tiov
xotu .Tapdpotov Tpd.tov. "lioTf f| iftra aviq Nv rlvm vra, — 
rjrft hoxipaoflfi xai fcprfhj ao/.v xiiTaiJ.ty.o;.

H£f&iy.onh| xfi-TiMu ikiqifie/.ia doov dqooij Tqv txavoTqTa pa; 
vd avtjj;uxuv to .TooTafliv .tooov tiov xpqpdroiv. (uJm xutu riiv 
dvri/.ippiv uov to Tpdypa rival rvxo/jjv rdv q rxnTpaTria hirvrp- 
yip'ffl xaiaid.iyuo;. (>i opoyrvri; pa; rxirev to yuqpu xai rival 
Tooih'uoi vd hwoovv hiori fhcovv (Tyo/.ijv. IIpoaotTixiir;. rlpai 
lirokiTio; TrTrioprvo; oti to tooov aiTii xai pryuArilcpov dxdyia. 
hiVaTat vd <rvifhi| rv mooiitpiiTi di.iyioTfpov tov rTOt1;.

Aioffixvoyiui on i| rinanpia avTq rival /jriiTpa Tvu to Tdypa 
uu; Tpooqfori TpaypaTtxqv v.Tqprfliav. -H Thpvoi; toioi'tov 
xafhhpvuiiTo; vhx rival )ivqiiriov hid tov 'E5o.t|viaiiov rij; 'Apr- 
pixij;. Mdvov hid tmovrov ibynWro; tdruourv vii dvoigimirv 
roi1; v'hgravpot’; Try; x/aomx.q; li^XfooTqTo;. vd dvrtyxourv xai 
iivuyrvvT|o<mifv Tii; rLtiha;. vii avavriuooiprv xai TkoVTioorprv 
ti)v hocav rq; tpvr.ij; pa;. Mdvov drd fva toiovtov Thpvpa hd 
hvvnfftovv vri iErddot" AOyiOt, fTiOTt^invf;, xurjaTryvai. Toiqrai, 
irfl/.qTai. pqTopf;. vouohrrai xai htxarTTui. loot xai lour; dvnV 
Tfpoi fxrivorv tiov dpxaiiov xpdvorv.

’A; fxTrAraoiprv to rpyov ai*rd xai oitux ffii xTUKopev pvq- 
prlov huioxfOTroov tov opri/it/.xov xai TrpiaaoTrpa; itvroxq; aTo 
ri|v ipflivovoav mpTpdiqru ndv Ilvoapihiov. ’A; to rxTrXrous- 
prv xui iVr ypdqviMir v hid Tqv qvi.qv pa; rvy/joTtdrrpov ryxoV 
piov drd Tqv pqTopixf|v tov Aqfioohrvm*; xai yi.i-xnrpov drd to 
irmiirru tiov ’Ayyr/jov

'YxfjpEnv Tivt; rl; Tqv Frvixqv Svvtkrvmv ot otoioi iitvp- 
piq>av Tqv TpOTiunv Tai»Tqv pr Tqv oqpfinmiv: <.Ai*To rival to 
dvripov fvd; dvrioordim-*.

’II yiiKra iv Trj otimu jdyrrv, dvrxai.vq'hq vto tvd; dvripoTo- 
/.ov. ’ll xai.ivuyidyqm; tov aTpov, d Trpimprqsitirvo; Tpoyd;, d 
mhqpdhpstio; xai d avvTapdowuv r/.i; vTqpEirv xdrorr dvnpa. 
H /.(iji's’i; qTi; ix-TrpTTTai xaTa rqv vi-xTa vTrpdvur Tqr ilvqrrv- 

yov haA.'i'Tonc vo', tqTri (Aoqflriav (Ltd Tqv Eqpdv. hrv fld VTqpjrv 
rdv xdrino; dvripo.Tiv.n; hrv luvrigevrTO. Kdroia qiovri iErpyr- 
tiii drd fva hiir/.ov rx piyuerro; xai ix.TfiiTotirvq (Lid fva iitto/.- 
Aivov /aipriyya. fEaxoi/ivftrT vd In xai urtii tov hiivarov tov dm- 
/.qTm*. hi dr i xutoio; dvripard/.o; idsrripri-frq.

Aottov, dhr/.qV pot*, fdv dvriprudxiffta dpxrid oxi.npd hr vd- 
tirda vd tnn’Xioprv rl; rxriva tov n/jjn (’irrTi^av 'O Cham
berlain idvnprvtTo dpxrTri oxj.qpd iOJA f-Ti nrpioodrf pov xai pi v 
rird rdv Lindbergh. ’A; dvriprvuitiffta xai qirrt; ox/qpd dyt 
dpnt; pax.pdL; hiapxria; dvripa. hid vd TpaypaTorixovvTai.

ZKOROI - RARArRA^OE H

«N’ci ipyalrrai hid rqv q9ixt|v dvutptooiv ndv pr/ibv xm1 hid 
Tavrd; hvvaiov urom'. AvEqr■; tov m-vah*i.q'ixov TV^iytaro; 
urraEi’ ndv prkidv Tva rLtoxTofn' to Tvrviia tov d/.Tpmsopow, rq; 
<vj.yyjCfx.tipqorfo; xai rq; fi/j.ry.odoqhria;. ’Y-rdhriEi; Tpd; rd 
pri.q ndv dyadiTrv rq; rxTaihri'>oro>;. tov pryaAriov rq; avroflv- 
oia; xai rq; Trpiqpovqorio; Tpd; Tqv Ihiotrijiavs.

"Ooov dqxipd xani tooov q AHEPA f.Tfn’Xrv rir rqv rqsip- 
poyqv ndv ovoTidv rq; dvurripo* Tapa*/pdq<w. oi xdwodi dpifhioi 
duikovv nV'/jdJTTdrrpov xai fvTovrdTrpov iLto o.nhfgTorr fld D.rya 
f, fld fypatfa. Td Tdypa rq; AHEPA Tpoorqrpr:

V ixraihciTixov; 'txoto-'-; Tp.V; fVrqftriav ndv 
'E/j.qvixiirv oyo/jirov ndv hiaqdporv Trpiqrpruirv 
xai hi' VTnrpoqta; qotrqnTrv 'Eij.qvixq; xanryioyq; $15,543..V>

H; hiaqdpov; ’OpflohdEov; 'Exx/.qnia; rq; 
yitrpa; 12,456.50

IIm*; dvaxoi-qmiv ndv tuSovtiov rq; 4>ij'Mii 
ho; hid tov TiiqpaTo; fj hid rq; TltiTpo.rq; 6.372.40
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5,543.30

2.450.90

6.372.40

For educational purposes, aiding the Greek 
si hools in tlie various localities and granling schol
arships to students of Hellenic origin S 15,543.30

To the various Orthodox Churches in this 
country 12,456.90

To the relief of the Florida sufferers directly 
through our Chapter and Committee 6,372.10

To the aid of members and their families 7.610.90
To the aid of non-members and their families 9.388.11
To Near East Relief 2.780.00
To the Fatherless children of Greece, through 

the Society and through the Near East Relief 12.769.00
To the Red Cross, direct 3.320.75
To civic and patriotic organizations, including 

Salvation Army, Y. M. C. A., Independence Day 
celebrations. I’nited Charities, etc. 6,229.20

To Miscellaneous, such as sanitariums, boy 
scouts, reform shools. law enforcement leagues, 
etc. 1,782.11

Making a grand total of 8 78.253.03
The above amounts were computed from the financial reports 

submitted bv the Secretaries of our various Chapters ihrcughout 
the country. Some reports were not aiailable and I have no 
doubt but that if all the reports were in hand the sum total 
would have exceeded $100,000.00.

Besides the above, a conservative calculation based upon the 
reports of forty-nine Chapters stating their respective balances 
in the banks, indicates that something like ninety-five or one 
hundred thousand dollars, in cash deposits, are now in the 
various banks to the credit of the Chapters.

So, my Brothers, if you desire to know what becomes of 
vour monev. the foregoing figures should give you a fair idea.

The reports of the various certified public accountants who, 
from time to time, audited the books and accounts of the Head
quarters of the Order show that:

From the organization of the Order up to
October 20. 1923, the Headquarters, while in
Atlanta. Georgia, received from all sources 8 7.383.31

And that it expended 11,490.90
lyaving a deficit of 4.107.59
From November 1, 1923 to august 31, 1924, 

the Headquarters, at Philadelphia, received 8 13.831.09
And it expended 13.842.37
Leaving a deficit of 11.28
In September, 192!. v.hcn 1 was first ciccln!

Supreme President, and the Headquarters was 
moved from Philadelphia to Vlashington. D. C.. 
there were outstanding bills against it from all of 
its creditors to the amount of $ 13,059.76

And had cash in the bank to the amount of 837.19
There were 30 active Chapters, 18 inactive, and one ex

communicated. Tlie entire membership of the Order consisted 
of 2.790 members of whom 2.122 belonged to Active Chapters, 
and 068 to the Inactive ones.

On September 28, 1925. «ix of the old Chapters had been 
revived into action, twenty-nine new Chapter* had been organized, 
and 2.494 members had lieen added to the Fraternity.

From October 1, 1924 to October 1, 1925, the 
total amount received at the Headquarters was

The total operating expenses for this period 
amounted to
This includes magazines, salaries traveling exp
enses. office supplies and equipment, rents, tele
phone. telegraph, printing reports, applications, 
cards, expense of Supreme Midge meeting in 
March. 1925. and everything that was expended by 
the Headquarters during this period.

lyaving a cash surplus
From thi* surplus were p»id old debts in the 

amount of

$ 33.289.63

21.283.68

$ 12.050.95 

6,966.02

11 (sr; pofjOriav pr/zbv xai tiTzv oizoymidiv tozv 
II06; f4oT)ftnuv ui| prAiIiv xai toiv oixoyfvrniiv

rmv
F3; to Near East Relief
Aui tu opqxivd .laibid Trj; T5J.dho:. ufoov tov 

YniuatEiou xai uf oov too Near East Relief 
Hi; Tiiv Episfpov Ytovoov, d.irs-0fiu;

Fa; dorixii; xai ituTOlOJTixd; opyavwoei;, ovu- 
.tioiZJiufiavouivov tov Salvation Army, xov Y. M. 
C. A., tiov tf if toiv Trj; ’Avr l-aprqaia:, toiv United 
Charities, x. t.

Fj; fi'dipoiia, ijtiH (pdiaioTpria, .toooxotoi-;. 
YrmppavioTt'ipia, q liovatnxav; ovvfifdpov;, x. t. a.

7,610.90

9,388.44
2.780.00

12,769.00 
3 320.75

6,229.20

1.782.1-4

O/.txov .Toody IX $78,253.03
Tii dvortfyni nood xapF/.ijrffbgjav (Ltd Tii; oixovoptxii; koyo- 

hooia;. {crofi/.rp'Hina; two ti'iv ypaugamov xnrv Tuq vrroiv tq; 
jrdipa;. Mfoix/Tiv TpqudTiuv ai Loyoftooiai 6fv f/.qqi'hjoav xai 8ev 
liuq ifid/jjii oti fdv (5/jii ai /.rr/oftnoiai qaav .ti_kV/fipoi. to o/jxiiv 
ncodv ffii twfpffiaivf td; $100,000.00.

Extiic ti’iv dvroTFOO). 7va; ovvTqpqTixrt; vnaLoyioud; (luoiuo- 
iuvo; fi; Ta; Xo'/odooia; Tfooupdxovra fwfa TprgidTWV tii n.Toia 
xofloouovv td; fv tai; Tmtrf“ai; xatadfOEi; toiv, .TunovoidCfi 
fvvfvrjxavTa ,-u,ir •; fxarov /i/.nida; borj.apimv xaTafh’cTFi; fi: 
Tii; Tpa-Tf^a; ft; nioToroiv tiiiv Staqdprov TuquaTorv.

Aoctdv. dhf/.ifoi uoti, fdv F.Tiftfuqtf vd yvoipflj- Cf t; 'itf'-f 1- 
vav td xorgiaTii oa;. ot xdinnh lioivhioi od; flihovv uiirv ftv.nivq 
i5f'av.

o.-toioi
yuaTo;

Td .Toiytauiira ti'iv ftiaqdrxirv ftrgtooiarv /.oyioti'iv. oi 
xard .Tfpiohov;. fSqAfy^av Ta pifiXCa tov Kivroor tov Td 
ftftxvvow td f Sq;:

’Ami tf); ihiiv'OFiiF; Tin’ Tdyparo; ufyoi ttjv 20 
Oxtorfipiov, 1923. to fv ’AtAdvrq tq; I Vioqyto;
Kivtoov. f/.afitv and di.a; tu; nq'/d;

' FTland vrgiF 
”Aq~qi7Fv fij.fina
’And Iq; N’ofufioiov 1923 pfypt 31q; Avyov- 

otov 1924. rd Kfv'toov rq; (I'd.niV/.'ffia;. f/.afif 
Fiftandvqof 

'Aq-tpiF v fidf iim 
Tdv Yfttfufimov tov 1924. otuv to noditov f;f- 

}Jyqv "Ynoroc II odffioo; xai to Kf'vroev fx ‘Ih/zr- 
df'q'fia: jifTfqfpffq fi: Washington. D. C. vnfjo- 
y<iv -/nf q tov Kfvtoov nod; d/.ov; toi; ntiTmird; 
tov uvunooo vu fva fi; to noodv ti'iv $13,059.76

$ 7
11
4.

13 
1 ■;

383.31
490.90
107.59

831.09 
842.37 

11.2*

Kai flyf UFTpqTii fl; Tqv Todnrtav to noodv 837.19
Vnqpxov 30 flpi'ivta Tuqpara. 18 ddpavq xai fva findn'lfv. 

'(> dpi dud: ti'iv uf/.i'iv tov Tiiyuato; dnrTf/atro fx 2.790 uf/j'iv 
fx ti'iv dnoiiinv 2.122 dvqxov fi; td dpdfvra TiiqiiaTa xai 668 fi; 
T<i libpavfj TOiavra.

Tqv 28i)v Yfxmifiptov 1925. f: fx ti'iv dftpavdiv Tiiqiidrniv 
dvfloxryovqdqoav npd: dpdmv, 29 vfa TiiquuTfi tdpiVHfoav xai 
2.494 ui/.q npoofTfdqouv f*; tqv 'Ahf/.qdtqTu.

And tqv Iqv ’OxnodpLrv 1924 pf^iM tqv Iqv 
'f>x.T(i)6pu»v. 1925, to vnd tov Kfvtoov ).qq>dFv d/.i- 
xdv noodv qto $33,289.63

Td d/.ixdv noodv ti'iv fHodov did Ti|v nfpiodov 
tavrqv dv-qp/f to fi; to noodv ti'iv

Fj; aind tnxtnfpifLnpfidvovTo td nfpiodtxd. oi 
uiodoi, TaiFidiOTixii icoda. ypaqtxq viq xai f.tI- 
n/jiioi;. fvoixia. rqXfqsavov. Tq/jynrxqqinirn. rc.vv 
ypaqqafvai fyxt'XZ.im. alTdofi;. xdproi. fHoda tq, 
ovvfdpidoFo: tm* ’V-rdiov ivpfioi'/.iov tdv Mdptiov 
tov 1995 (5/ji td fHodu tm' Kfvtoov xard tqv
nf oiodov Tavnpt.

xai Fufivf nfidooFixia fi; itfroqtii 
Ex tov nfoioof vtiaTOc tovtov fn/ qpofrqoav na- 

Xatd ypiq rmpnoaouiieva fl;
xai Fpfivf vnry.oinov lutoqtii f!; njv Tpdnftav fi; 
nioTonnv tov 'Yndtov SvtwovMw

21 238.68

$12,050 95

6 966 02 

5.922.11
FX: to noodv avrd pf fiaio; ovunf id aiibui trai 

xai td fx $837 18 frndljh.tov to dnoio" fjro fl; riiv 
Tp'CtfHav iqv Iqv ()xro6pioi tov 1924
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leaviii" d rash haldnrr in hank to the credit of the 
Supreme Lodge of 5.922.1?
This, of course, includes the cash balance of 
ST$7.!!!. which was in hank on October I. 1921.

From Octolter I. 1925 to August 30, 1920 
(eleven months), the total received from all sources 
amounted to S 5fi.258.92

Vnd during the same period there was ex
pended for the current expenses of the Order, in
cluding the Convocation expenses and the expenses 
of the Supreme Lodge meetings, salaries, rents, 
equipment, magazines IN-ptember, 1925 issue), 
certificates and charters, and every'hing. the sum of 38,001.21

Leaving a surplus 18.251.72
for the ten months’ |>eriod.

Adding to this the previous halanr- of 
85.922.11. leaves a cash balance in hank on August 
30. 1926 of 21.176.81

From September 1. I92o to June I, 1927 we 
have received at the Headquarters the sumtolal of 8 17,19 1.71 

And have expended the sum of 19.803.01
leaving balance in the hanks to the credit of 

the Supreme Lodge in the sum of 22.81)7.51
The expenditure of the 819.803.01 includes:

Scholarship awards 8 1.200.00
Office equipment, about 1.200.00
Contributions to Miami Relief Fund 1,000.00 
Payment of debts incurred before 
the Headquarters moved to Washing
ton. about 5,750.00
Besides the deficit on the Floats and 
Magazines, correct figures of which 
will be compiled and presented to 
the Fifth Annual Convocation this 
vear.

The Order to-day is cb-ar of debt and has a handsome 
balance in bank.

Now, mv brothers, 1 submit these to your judgment to 
decide whether they are achievements that should make you feel 
proud of the fact that you are AHEPANS. In rendering your 
de< ision you should consider not only the financial results but 
also the moral influence which the Order has excercised and the 
good that it has done for educational, religious and charitable 
purposes. -

We know that there are alarmists who will tell you that 
the Order is going wrong, that the captain has gone crazy, that 
the crew Inis mutinied, and that the good ship AHEPA is bound 
to run upon the rocks of destruction. But we put no stock in 
gloomy prophesies respecting the future destiny of our Frater
nity. It has done well following this course, and this should en
courage us to continue in it.

We have heard the voice of the pessimist too long and too 
constantly to be affected by it. The most masterly forecasters 
of evildoms can not dampen nur ardor or chill, our enthusiasm 
for the Fraternitv.

Ever since our Order was founded we have heard much of 
de<ay. but we have seen nothing but progress. The criticisms 
which burst upon our Order serve only to prove its stability.

Our aims are noble, our work is clean, and our cause is 
righteousr therefore, our existence will lie eternal.

The temple of AHEPA, built of the love, divoti- i and 
sacrifice ol its loyal archons. will stand august and immovable, 
helping the church and the school, feeding the hungry, clothing 
the naked, ministering to the -irk and spreading the light of 
intelligence when the last arrow of calumny shall have been 
broken at its firm base.

'Axb try; 'OktwC^iou 1925 ufym SOty; A6- 
Youmov 1 i)2fi (11 ),ijvr; I to i.qqdhv nhm tu»v 
.iqywv dz.izdv .tooov >|TO

VuipouHsTTg rfy; .tryndhoc TOvny; ffia.ttrvqdqoov 
l)td td TOf/ovtu rSofia xov Tdypato;. ovintfpi/.ati- 
fMivoufvtov mv f|dfi<ov tijc 1'fv. Swefafacro;. tmv 
f|dfkuv rq; (n'vfbpuiofu*; t«" 'Ytarot’ Xeufiov/.iov. 
jiiovlov, fvoiv.iu. fti.T/uuoi;. xrpiofcxov ifxbooi; 2£f- 
.-muripiov 1925•. .riumtmiynxd, charters xai fit' 
oka rd it/j.a F;oha. rd wodv

xai turivr .trpiooi cua fi; xroiofiov 10 pqvnov 
II pooridfprvov xai tov .tiyoqyoiniFvoo furokoi- 

/at-iot' fx $5.922.11 fprivrv (ndkoixov ri; Tqv Tyd- 
.rr^av. rqv 30qv AiVyovOTOU, 192G

$56,258.92

$36,004.21
18.254.72

$24,176.81
'A-td Tqv Iqv Xr.TTFafipiov 1926 prj(pt Iq; 'lov- 

vtou 1927. fkqcpffq ri; to Krvroov dkixov .tooov fx $ 17.493.71 
xai f7«i.tuvf{ffqoav $49,803.01
Mfvrt ri; rd; Tpiutf^a; ferdkoi.tov ti; aiormoiv 

rod Y-tdror £vyi6ovkun) to .tooiv $22,867.51
Td r;od« t(7»v $49,803.01 aiTurrpikaufidvoi'v:

’V'.tOTpotpixd flpafiria $1,200.09
Karapnopd; too I'oaqriov. .troi.tov 1,200.00 
Ilpoarpopdri; Miami Relief fund 1,000.00 
Il/.rypoaiai yprmv ovvoq-ftfvno,v ,tp<) 
rq; tirraqood; tov Kfvrpov rl;
Washington, .trpi.tor 5.750.00
’Exrd; tov fkktuiato; t<i>v floats xai 
tov .troiofxxov did rd dxoia ffd yrivq 
dxpifiq; koyapiuapd; xai fhi doffq 
ri; -riiv 5qv 'ErryiTiav Prvixqv 2v- 
vtkrvmv rov rrot*; roidov.

Td Tdypa pa; oqprpov rival fkrvOcpov dbed xdffr ypfo; xai 
lyri xai arfianTov vtudkootuv.

Aoi.tdv. ddr/.qoi uov. od; i to6d/jjr> ravra v.td rqv xpimv aa; 
hid vd xtHvrrr fdv rival rpya rd droid .tyfm vd od; xdpovv vd 
riottr I’rrpqquvfx dioTi rloffr Ahepans. ’Kxdidovrt; rqv xpimv 
oa; dfv rofrri vii kdfirrr vr’ dijiv pdvov rd oixnvotuxd xrorrii- 
aiiara aA/.d xai rqv jjfftxqv fmppoqv tqv dxoicrv to Tdypa rq; 
Ahepa fSqoxqor <!»; xai rd xa/.d fpya rov fvrypytyor di' fxrai- 
druxixov;. dpqoxrnixov*; xai tptkavOputnxou; oxurod;.

Fvc^i^oiuv on vnipyovv oi xoovovrr; rdv xiddarva tov xtv- 
di’vov, oi droiot Oil od; rlrovv on rd Tdypa (taduri xaxcj;, on 
d xarmivio; raprq pdvqoi v. dn rd rf.qpuKut foraoiaor xai on 
rd xakdv .t/ oiov q Ahepa xaTTmlvvrTui fri 'tv (kxiyiDV rfy; xara- 
.Ttpoq-ij;. Mviti r-'d>o) rov roooirfoovrai vd f/.flovv fri rov oxd- 
ifov; did vd to oidoovv! Adf/.ypoi. iLtoqti>yttf roi’; «oo)T»ypap» 
tov Tdyyiaro; rq; Ahepa. ’A; pq dtdmprv oqjuroiav ri; rd; 
iiavpu; rpoq qrfia; dux rd pf/Jov xai n>v rprxxiioiidv rq; ’Adrk- 
<f otrpo;. TYxidiot xakd Tpafiq;aoa Tcrv dodyiov rq;, xai ai’ud 
rpFJtrt vd pa; fvffappvvji did vd rdv fSaxokovfffymg

I Ixovoapfv fri roki’v xaiodv xai dxaTaravono; rd; xpavyd; 
tiiiv (braioioddEuiv dux vd pq frqpFalldiiffhx r/iov drd atrd;. Oi 
rkfov dpioroTtyvai pinrrri; n7>v xxxxxuv. dfv ftd dtnri|$ovv vd ofiv- 
ooinr rqv Efotv q vd xpvidooi'v rdv F vffovoiuiTpxjv pa; did rqv 
'Adf/.<pdTqni pa;.

'Ard rq; idpcWio; rov Tdyparo; qxoi-onut v rofid rt pi 
rapaxuq;, akkd qpri; dfv ridautv nrort n/jjo rapd rpdodov. Ai 
fnxpion; rov FxrF^trovnu xard rov Taypard; pa; ovvtf/.ovv 
udvov ri; rd vd fridrixvrvrai q orrprdrry: rov,

Oi ov.oroi pa; rival rvyrvti;. rd rpyov pa; xaffapdv xai ai 
|3kttprt; pa; dixaiai. flvvrnTx; q vrap;i; pa; Od rlvm aiiovta.

'O vad; riy; Ahepa xTurftri; did rfy; dyitrry;. rfy; dqooud- 
or<i>; xai n7»v fhrrvTiv nTrv tionTiv inViy; dpydvriuv, ffd lonxrax 
rtrrri*; xai dduiorioro;. |3oqd<7iv Tqv fxxkqouxv xai rd oxokrlov. 
riyocpodonTiv rdv mvdivTa fvdisov rdv yisxvqrrvovTU, rupqyoiwTiv 
tdv rdoyovra xai oxopriEmv rd qd< rfy; yvclxmoc. otav flu onioq 
xai rd Trkrnaxov (Jf/o; rq; ovxoqavriu; fri n7>v ioyvpiTjv fVx- 
ondv tov.

THE AHEPA NOT A PUBLIC INSTITUTION
From the fact that this Order extends its lieiievolence to 

schools and churches with which it has no official connection, 
and from the turther fact that it b puldic-spiritcd and renders

H AHEPA AEN EINAI AHM0ZI0N IAPYMA
Td yryovd; on rd Tdyiux pa; frrxrrivri rd; 8x>q$r(a; rov rl; 

tu oyo.dia xai rd; fxxf.iyoia; |utd niiv drismv dfv 7yfi fTioqimv 
ovvoyrqv xai (mdi| fnrkfov xuffudq-/Fit<ii vro rov xotv* >vixov
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$56,*58.92

$36,004.21
18.254.72

$2C 176.81

117.493.71
$49,803.01

$22,867.51
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aid lo non-members, as well as to members, one might conceive 
the idea that this Fraternity is a public or even a semi-public 
institution. Nothing coul 1 be further from the truth. THE ORDER 
OF AHEPA IS A PRIVATE ORGANIZATION. A CLOSE 
CORPORATION BELONGING TO ITS NUMBERS ONLY.

No one except bona fide AHEPANS in good standing has 
any right or reason to interfere with or inquire into the activities, 
policies, financial affairs, or conduct of business of this Order, 
as long .is its activities are within the letter and spirit of the 
laws of the country. And even then, only the legally constituted 
authorities of the government may properly en‘er into the case. 
This is a secret fraternity. Members only have the right to know 
what takes place within its ranks. For that reason you are warned 
to pay absolutely no attention to any rumors or discussions 
concerning the Order, when such come from outside unauthor
ized sources. You should also abstain from discussing the busi
ness of this Order with anyone except those whom you know to 
be AHEPANS in good standing.

Should you at any time desire any information respecting 
the Order or its Business, you can always obtain the same, either 
from the officers of your Chapter or from the Supreme Head- 
quaters. These are the only sources through which authentic 
information concerning this Order may be obtained.

Therefore, information coming from any other source is 
spurious, mere idle gossip, and should lie treated as such bv all 
loyal AHEPANS.

ELIGIBILITY FOR MEMBERSHIP .. ARTICLE III

“Any white male person, over eighleen years of age. resid
ing within the United States of America, or its territorial or 
colonial possessions. ar.d who is of good moral character, a 
believer in the Supreme Being, and in the Divinity of Jesus 
Christ: an advocate of the maintenance of the American -v-tem 
of Public Schools free from pernicious interference on the part 
of any religious sect or denomination; an opponent to the union 
of Church and State within the territory of the United State- 
of America; able to give all seciet signs ami pass words in 
the English language, an American citiren. or willing to become 
one; willing to abide by all Laws. Rules, Regulations, and 
Traditions of the Order of AHEPA, ils Supreme Lodge, and 
subordinate Officers and Organizations, shall be eligible for 
membership in this Order."

From the foregoing discussion it is clear thal this Order has 
certain objects to accomplish, a mission to fulfil, and certain 
policies and pregrams to carry out. To these ends it follows 
definite methods of procedure. But not one of these things can 
be done without the prompt and cheerful cooperation of its 
members. Hence, the necessity that those who may be admitted 
to membership be required to measure up to certain standaids. 
be in sympathy with the objects of the Fraternity and its methods 
of operation, and must not be likely to retard its progress, be
cause of any characteristics peculiar to their age, ideals of moral
ity, religion, race, creed or misconception of law and order.

It is. therefore, for the protection of tlie Oder that the 
article relating to the eligibility for membership should be as 
specific as i' •«, in setting foith the restrictions and requirements 
for AHEPANS. But even then, not every one who thinks that he 
meets all of the requirements set forth in Article HI can become 
a member. The matter is left entirely to the discretion of the 
members of the particular Chapter tL.ough which he seeks ad
mission into the Fraternity.

I mention this article on eligibilit. for ano‘l..-r purpose, 
and thal is to make it clear to you that the reasons why persons 
of certain age, color, religious beliefs, or domicile, are auto
matically barred from becoming AHEPANS, are not because 
the Order seeks or desires lo encourage the establishment of 
distinctions between people, but because its objects and work 
■eing defined, it desires to avoid the possibility of conflict ever 

arising within its ranks upon any of ils fundamental principles.
The Order of AHEPA teaches respect for all races, creeds 

nd religions, as long as they as such are not contra or repugnant 
> the accepted teachings and established standards of morality 
nd Americanism.

-•mvuaTo;. tiape^ov (JoT|dF.iav ri; pt/.q xai pq pr/q. stiffavov tu 
va axquaiiaq Xqv uvTi/.qyiv oti elvai ffquboiov q qut&quociav 
Iftqupa. Tuiott avn/.qttKjTKKrv tovtov. TO TA I NI \ Till! 
AHEPA EINAI IAIQTIKH OPI'ANOHI!!, liTKN'Jl! MIv 
TOXIKH ANHKOYSA MONON Ell! TA MUM I fill

Ovftel; exto; rmv tv xdcEi Ahepans f'xfi to {nxaioma vu uqTfi 
t.-KpfMUiEt; q va ;qTij sr/.qpoq'ooia; fiui xqv ffpaaiv. tfjv noptiav, 
tu oixavopixu, q xqv iuywyqv raiv fpyamorv xov Tirypcrto;, 
fq oaov q ffpaai; ovpqxovFi pi to .Tvtvua xai pi to ypdupa t6»v 
voumv Tq; xmocu A/z.ii xai iv tchoitt) JCFptxrmcti, pdvov ai 
yopium; xaxqpTiopevm xvfij pvqtixai diiyai iSvvavrui voiiipm; vd 
ijcepftow. Td Tayua ua; rival pia uvaxixq ’AStizpdxq;. Mdvov 
xd pt >.q txovy to hixuimua vd yvmpi;<n>v tu rmifiuivovra ei; tu; 
yd;ti; xov. "Evtxev tovtov awuTrmufv vd uq AifiFTt ovAtuiav 
ilto/.vrm; .ipoaoxqv fi; ffiaddoei; xai ov^qTqoEi; dqopmou; to 
Tdypa ua;. :ukxuxoiuva; thto Siva; xai dvevffvvov; xqyd;. 
'Oqfi/aTf i.Tioq; vu d.-ioq>FvytTE CTVsqrqoFi; .teoi ti'iv rpyumorv 
tov Taypard; pa; fxto; udvov pi ixtivov; .ti'iv yvwnitr TF dn 
tlvai iv rdtEi Ahepans.

Edv totf fft/ate T/.qiKXfooia; Ttpi rmv Fpyummv tov Tuypa- 
to;, di'Vumh vd to; /zifii;. ilrii toti; a^uoparovYov; tov Tuquuxo; 
au; q axb to Kenpixdv Ppaipeidv. Ai .-rqyai aiTiu elvai ai udvai 
ibid ni; dnoio; duvaufft vii /.apfidvFTE avuFvnxd; T/.qpoqopia; 
oxtiixd; pi rd Tdypa pa;.

luifTm: nXqptKpopiiu Tin* pyoiuvui and olaodipTOn uj./u; 
TTT/i^ elvai dfidiriuoi xai iLi/aii OTipuatoioyiai xai tv tm vu 
ffFinpovvTai UK Tmavrui vq' d/jov Tmv TiaTmv Ahepans

I1POXONTA TBR ME AON .. APOPON III

< [I u; itexo;, dvco xdiv {UxaoxTuj ixarv xm’ fiAixuzv, yaT01 
xiiiv fvxo; tiov 'livtupcvoiv IIoAmiiuv f) fvid; niiv thaijiy.iir.
»l droixiaxibv xrrioruiv tiuv. xai 6 6.tuui; ifvai xa/.ov tiffixou /.a- 
oaxTiieo;. .TilTTfiKov rl; ttiv r.Tav|iv too 'YafOTOTOu 'Ovto; 
xm fic ttjv HuiTTjra Toe 'Itjooi' XviCTOi-. ot-vtjvooo; tf; fiiauj 
c.oiofuj; xov 'AafipxavixoB avorimaTo; tiuv Atuioouuv Sx-.uum, 
ii.tvttQ.ux li-TO A/fftiua; farufiaofi; rx jifvi'e; oiairfttj.TOTf ftprj- 
oxua; aioFono: fj fidYwaxoc. inxittfxo; xx'; Jvoionu; xij; ’Ex 
x/.ijoia; uixu trt; Ilo/axcia; ivxoz xiiiv *Hviujaxvmv IIo/axtiiiTV 
xi; 'AuFpixrj', Sivduzvo; vd ftiftj) 6/.a xd juxmxd oxjufia xai 
m-vilijiiaxa fi; xijv ’AyyLixtiv vi.oinoav. ’Auryi/avo; .xoi.ixric fj 
xjMiiteuci; vd ytivp xoioCxo- .Tpiidinio; vd fif/dij o/.oe; xov; N6- 
uorr. Kavova;, Kavoviopov; xai napaffdon; xov Tayiiaxu; 
XT;; AHEPA. xo V-xaxov i'eufioe/aov xat toi1; /anL)tiIIU'7 fi;i 
iihiotovzov; xic Oyvavuioiiu;. da t/e xd .xvooinTfi tia vd 
YttvTj ut/.o; toe Tayuaxo; tovtov*.

Ato Tu dvmxtpoJ ovCqTTjftfvra fuqaivEtai xaffapd. oxi to 
Tdypa ua; i/f i mpiapivov; oxotov; vd iifappmou, dTOOxo/.ijv vd 
tTmiiaq xai jiooyoapua vd ixTF/irrq. Aid niv FTireileotv uvimv 
dxo/.ovffFi mpiaiitva; prffddov; Fpyaaiu;. Ov>6iv dumc i; d/iov 
avridv fivvaxat vii yrivq irvfv xq; iyxai^ov xai ivffovaudffov; avv- 
epyaoift; rmv u'adv. Kvnvffrv Toutp/etin q dvdyxq 5tii>; oi 
iti-T|*»vvtf; vd ytuxivv id At;, iyirvv dii>iai:TVu; IhidrqTa; xai 
Tpoadvru, vd myiradovv ui xid'; oxotov; xai xd; urffiAvi ; xmv 
tvipyrimv rq; 'A6»/zfdrqxo;, Iva pq qtpovv filtoAiu rl; x?|v npd- 
offdv xq; Xoyq> thioppi’-ffumv Xupax.Txpytmixidv xq; q/.ixia; tiov. 
dvTi/.rpjSiiTV -uyi qfftxqc. doi|OXfia;, qnv.q;. niorno; q toi, d.pi- 
viov dvri/.ruffiirt- Ttpi vduov xai xaTFioc.

Kara owFTfiav, hid xqv Tuiooxai’iav titv Tdypaxo; xo Ttpi 
Tpoobviiov xmv uf/jTtv dpffpov -'hi FTpoTF vd rival irvyxtxviue.vov 
oJtw? rival, xaffoptsov xoi'; Trpiopiopou; xai rd Tpoodvxu tiT/v 
Ahepans^ A/d.d tono xai uv ti; vopi^q on xfxiqrai d/.mv rmv 
vto xov apflpov III dvaqcpmdvun' toitoovtiov hiv hi’vaxai vd 
yeivq pi/a<. Td iqxqpu auxd ivanoxmat dnoxAfurn cm; ri; xi|v 
xpimv xmv pr/Juv xov Tpqpaxo; hui tov droiov ffii sqxqirii tloo 
hov ri; xqv 'Ahf/qdTqTu

'AvF'frpu xii tf pi Tpixiovxmv dpdiKiv hi’ ufa.qv ain'av xai 
uvxq rival. Tva Avn/.qqpffqir d/ot xaffapd 5n oi /.dyin fvFxt v rdiv 
d.TOUov chopa mpiouivqc q/.ixia;. ffpqoxrvxixinv ho£iioi.7.v, -/poi 
paxo; xai TFTOiffqOFmv ibinx/jiovxat aiTopirrii*:, htv tlvai hion 
xd 'Idypa pa; fTihiiurxFi vd tvffappvvq ti'(v iTap;iv hiaxpiotmv 
uixa;v xmv uvftpm.Tmv iujji hum oi oxonot tov xai q fay tnia 
tov t/ovv xaffmpiirfffj xai ffri-ri vii dTixpvyq xd; Tiffuvdrqi i; hia- 
iiu/Jtv al d.TOiai lorn; t hquiovpyovvTo iTi xidv fftuiiUmhoiv dp/iiiv 
TOV.

Td Tdypa rq; Ahepa hihiioxn oiffumi/iv np<>; id.u; ti.; «pv- 
/d;. THTTFi; xai ftpqoxFTniaxa. tip ooov hiv dvrixiimii rl; tu
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In conclusion, permit me to say to you, my Brother AHE- 
PANS, that the views and explanations herein given represent 
not only my own conception of the objects, aims, principles, 
traditions and policies of the Order of AHEPA. but also, insofar 
as I have been able to understand, the views and conception of 
the Order entertained by the founders and by every Supreme 
President before me.

The activities of the Fraternity are now being carried on 
upon a larger scale, but ha>e not been changed in any way from 
the original plan, scope or direction. Some changes in the method' 
of operation have been found necessary, but the goal is the same.

The records show that as early as November. 1922, the first 
Chapter of the Order, Atlanta No. 1, during the administration 
of the First Supreme President, Nick I). Chotas, lectures on 
American citizenship were being given in the Chapter b\ lectur
ers incited especially for that purpose.

In that month the question of language came up for dis
cussion and the argument was in favor of the English as being 
the most appropriate and most helpful for the purposes of the 
Order.

We also find that Supreme President Chotas. in his address 
to the First Annual Convocation, expressed the same views con
cerning the objects and policies of the Order and complained 
that:

“After months of diligent efforts, we uere reuarded 
uilh onl\ suspicion and ‘•ritcism from those to whom
ue looked for help and cooperation........If'e found our
path strewn with the almost insurmountable obstacles 
of political prejudice, mercenary suspicions and lack ol 
interest brought about by the slanderous statements of 
those who refused to understand our purpose.”

In his first message to the member-;. Supreme President
H. N. Wells stressed the “Americanization Movement” of the 
Order and showed conclusively that his conception of the Order 
of AHEPA was as it is outl ied in this publication.

Supreme President Demeter expressly stated that: "This
Fraternity is an American institution........ founded upon the
American principle of governmer.t and is ojierated in harmonv 
with American ideals." Standing upon this principle, he 
directed a Chapter secretary to refuse to even consider the ap
plication of a person who asserted that he could not read and 
write the English language. _

Examples evidencing the fact that this Order has always 
held itself out to stand for the objets, principles and aims which 
have characterized its activities in the past three years, may ho 
multiplied indefinitely, but it is thought that the foregoing are 
sufficient.

May I also state here that all financial transactions of the 
Fraternity have always been open to the inspection of the memlier- 
ship. Since my >*lection to the Supreme Presidency, a financial 
report has been printed and distributed, for each year of mv 
administration, to the Chapiters and delegates for their records. 
These are open to any member who cares to inquire into any 
phase of the Fraternity’s business.

Confident that the contents of this volume will be of service 
to you in your efforts to understand your Order, and that it will 
encourage you to inquire deeper into its work and that it will 
increase your enthusiasm for its progress. I am

Cordially and fraternally yours,

l I. Cltf.HITHbS 
Supreme I'resident

Dro.Tioptfvu hthdypara xai to; fv idyvn dpya; try; ijdty.fy; xai 
rov ' Aiupixaviouav.

'Kv tnip.tfpdopirti, da not* fjUTpfipm vu od; tLiui. <lbf>.q>oi 
uoi> Ahepans, on ai .xapoixiui oxcipfc; xai fltjytjafi; fitv dvn- 
.-tpofloCTfuovv ubvov ra; Ifiixd; pou dvriATppn; hid rov; oxo.tous, 
td; {Wiipei- id; dpx'K. id; jrapaixyrei^ xai rqv .mo* tuv row Tay- 
uaro; try; Ahepa. d)j.d oooiv tyn-vffth,v vu livTi/.Typdui rival 
ui axt»)*i; xai at dvriAfyiyfi; nlrv Idpvviiiv row Tayuaxo? xai o)xov 
rdiv .Tpo fpov ’Y.tiinov f 1 pochpcov.

TI fVpdoi; rfy; 'AfXAqonyrd; pa; huHuynui ruioo f.ti ptya- 
Afirfpa; xAtpuxo;. atJd hiv ij/J.agf ,toou>; (Ltd id doyixdv rrfi- 
hiov, oxo.xdv xai xatrwdwvmv. Mrpixai x^o.mjxotryon; si; xfyv 
psdodov rfy; iairmpyia; fxpidryoav dvayxalai, 6 uvnxfipsvtxd; 
av.om; duos; psvti d Ifko;.

Td dytysfa duxvwocv on asm rd; dpya; N'ospdpioe 1922, si; 
to .Tpaitov Tpfyyta row Tdyuato; ici upid. 1 rfy; ’Ax/.uvra; xai 
dtupxovary; xij; dio<v.f|Of(o, tow .tooitoo 'V’-Kitow ripotdpow Ni- 
■/.nt- A. Touixa to Tpijyia mad tfnbt hi a/s ;f t; .-Ken aozaxoypa- 
ffiyasio; wad dpi/.t|Tcdv f-ti touxoi apooxedarupfv»ov.

Kata xdv ptyva avxdv to iqxryiui xfj; yijdaoiy; fyi.ih .-rpd; aw- 
Cijxitmv xai xatsdryHav si; xi|v apoxipryoiv Try; ypryosw; Try; 'Ay- 
ykixfy; <!»; owai); aspioooTf pov xaxa/J.ry.ow xai Ttpioodifpov fiory- 
OryTtxfj; hid xoii; ovo.miic tow Tdypato;.

Mnoiy; svpioxoiifv on d "Y.toto; II pdsdpo; Tmdxa;, si; 
xdv Kayov tow .too; xiyv .Tpo'ixqv 'Exryffiav F'Evixf|v ilvvsAsvaiv, 
fdiysisif xd; ihia; (ivn>.fppsi; fv oyfon us xoi*; oxatoi*; xai 
xi|v .Topsiav row Tiiyuaxo; xai xaxf|yysi/.sv on:

i<Katomy ut/ydiv rntutki'iy .Tpoo.iadeiutv, firxrjuet- 
tf ihjtiev iirimy ur vnoypiaQ xai t .mxoioeis did ixeivovf
.row intor’iyauey pofifeiay xai ovyeoyaoiay....... Ei-orj-
y.anrv toy hndiioy pas ntotoniyoy pi dvi .Tepfi/i/ra ipno- 
hia no/.ttixdiy nnoxtitai.t)ycmy pi anXijOtovf inoyias 
xai rA.i.eiyiy iydtatj eooyxos rvexcv xoir ovxoij ayxtxwy 
dyaxoivdioetoy rxrirroy rxov ijQyovvxo va iyroijnovy row; 
oxo.toi’c iias'ii.

ha; to rrpurrov xov hidyysXpa too; tu ps>.ry. d ' Y.toxo; II pd- 
ihpo; H. N. Well* dvfqxpsv fpqavnxds; xd «xivrypa tow ’Aps- 
pixaviopow* tow Tdypaxo; xai v.Trhfi|sv fv (rwurspuaiian 5xi al | 
fOldtpsi; tow .Tsoi row Taypaxo? try; Ahepa fyoav u»; xadivn- 
iovxai fvxawda.

'O "Y.Taro; 11 pbshoor Demeter fytqavrixii; ibr/Matv on : 
<TI Aftefapoxiy; awtry elvai 'Apspixavixdv l&pvpu thpi*- 
Ofv fai xoiv ’Apspixavixiov dpyidv try; hiaxwfkpvfyasoi; xai «i- 
rowpysi fv dpuoviq pi xd Apspixavixii thf(dh,f». ^xryyCdusvo; 
sai Tty; <ipjf»y; xcnTry;. showsv fvnw.ryv si; xdv rpupuaxia Tpf|- 
paxo; nvo; vd npvtjdfi vu iatfip v.t’ oiptv rryv alnyoiv apoowaow 
xtvd; xd n.toiov ffisfiauiiffq on hsv tjhwvirxo vu ypdqqy xai vd 
dut/.ij ’AyyAitm.

Ilapahstyyuixa diohtixvisma xd ysyovd; on xd Tuypa pa; 
foxaxo .TixvTcm oxafffpid; hid row; axojtowc. td; lipya; xai td;

ai d.tniai yaiMxvxryiysOwv ;ryv hpdmv xow xaxd xd rsi.fv- 
xala xpia sxry hwvupsda va aupowourobips.v fv liupffoviq. ttiJA vo- 
pi’sopev on xd livonspoi slvat dpxsxd.

Hd ryOs/ai faioiy; vd dvarpspio on Sai ai olxovouixai trwvui.- 
Aayai xiy; 'Ah»/.qdt>yxo; wafipgav advxoxE fiar-Orpai apd; f?fxa- 
mv vai) xifiv iis/jTiv. 'Aad try; dvohov paw el; xryv 'Yadri|V II po- 
shpiav fxcaiiivovxo xat' fxo; o!xovoptxai l.oyohooiai try; hioi- 
Xiytmo; xai fotfiJaivxo si; xd Tpqpaxa xai xoi>; dvtiapoocuctow; 
hid xd dpjyita nov. KIviu he advroxs fiti'idspai ap<'»; fjsxoaiv 
cad oiowhryTOTf yitAoi’; faiffwuovvto; aAtypoqopiu; fat oiaohw- 
aoxs q+iirsio; xifiv spyaaidiv try; ’AhsAqidTTjTo;.

Ilsasiottivoc on xd aspis/dpsya xow Tfir^irv- xowtow dd ad; 
|ioifftryo<n>v rl; xd; xpouaadf ia; oa; hid vd xaiavoryaiyn to Tdypa 
oar xai An ffd oar fvffirppwvovv hid vd ilojuipTyot|Tt fiadurspov 
si; to fpyov tow xai oti da aw^fyoovv xdv fvdowoiuopdv oa; hid 
ttyv apdohdv xow, hiaxsAoi

’Eyvaphuis; xai uhcAifixin; w^fxrpo;,

HA2IAEIG2 I. T2IMIII 1//2 
“ l aaios //odfhpo;
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THE AHEPAN’S CREED
By

V. I CHEBITHES. Supreme President

i believe in the Archontic Order of AHEPA as 
an American Fraternal Organization, conceived in 
the minds and hearts of American citizens of Helle
nic ancestry, established upon faith in God and be
lief in the Divinity of Jesus Chiist. dedicated to the 
task of inculcating respect for the inalienable rights 
of man, loyalty to the United States of America, and 
reverence for the history, culture and traditions of 
the Hellenic race, and entrusting the fulfilment of its 
mission to the efficacy of mutual understanding, 
united effort and cooperative action.

I, therefore, as a loyal Archon Politis of the 
Order of AHEPA. consistent with the abiding truths 
upon which it is established; in conformity with the 
sacredness of the task to which it is dedicated; and 
faithful to the binding obligations I took upon my
self at its ho!y altar, do solemnly affirm that it is my 
duty;

1. To adore God and keep his commandments; 
to never transgress His immutable laws or take His 
holy name in vain.

2. To follow in my every day life the examples 
and teachings of the Christ who went about doing 
good, and even as He, so shall I find lasting happi
ness in the dedication of my life to the service of 
others.

3. To lead a clean, law-abiding career: to enter 
boldly and without reservation into the current of 
American life, and to work for the development of 
better government, sounder industry and nobler ci
tizenship; to support the American system of edu
cation; and to keep our public schools free from 
prejudicial and pernicious interference.

4. To work for the union of the mentel, moral 
and material powers of the Hellenic people in this 
country with a view of making felt the benign influ
ence of that heroic spirit of oatriotism. courage and 
perserverence vhich inspired the Hellenic patriots 
of ancient and modern times to rise to the loftiest 
heights of thought, and sustained them through the 
ages of oppression, strife and struggle for the pre
servation of the culture and ideals of Hellenism.

5. To be prompt in the discharge oT*mv legal, 
moral and financial obligations to the Order; to be 
obedient to its laws and traditions; to heed all calls 
and mandates of its officers; to always respect, and. 
if need be, defend and protect the good name and 
reputation of every man, especially in the case of a 
fellow member and his family.

6. To discourage calumnies; to restra.n my ton
gue from evil and my lips from speaking guile; to 
encourage those who perform their duty well; and 
to exemplify and promulgate by my words, acts and 
general behavior that the Order of AHEPA truly 
teaches and that I, as one of its loyal archons, do 
believe that to live is to serve; to rule is to obey: 
to rise is to lift up the fallen; to be loved is to love; 
and that to gain the greatest good in life is to give 
the best that we have for a great and good cause

TO miTEYQ TH2 AHEPA
rii tit TiniT mam m imwim x. BliUEIOl TllMHIMT

11 urmkb fic to Ao/ovtizuv Tuyim tip AHFI'A on 
rival Aiu oizavr/.i) 'Ahr/.<fOTi|;. ft/.oOTijnaou ri; ra; zan- 
fiiu; xai xu- hiavoia; tiov Auroizaviov .i.i/.ito»v Ivz.ijv.- 
/ij; zut<iyor/i|C zui (Tti|oilotovi|; f.n tij; .tiotnoc .ton; 
tov H; ov zui rti tf|c Hfdti|to; tw Ii|fi ,-v Xoiatoi". u«(if- 
tsoufvtj; ri; tov liyidva too ofCaoiiov too; td dvurj ui- 
ortu hizaiuruata rof> uvilooitm, n't; voioosj noorvip 
too; tu; llvosirvu; llomriu; n't; Au. oczi|;. tov c.-ti i- 
miov too; ti|v lertooiuv, to/.itioiiov zui tuoioSdrm; n'|C 
F>./.i)vixft; (fvi.it; zui iutuimtHiivt); ti|V rtitr/.foiv trj; 

citooto/.i); ti|; ri; ti|V houotizott|tu tij; zoivij; ovv c- 
voijOfd*;. tdiv IIvomrviov toootuifro?»v zui tij; iifliuot i- 
otoi’ hwrOHir;.

Aiu tavta. dr; v«iiiuio<|o<i>v Ao/o<v Ilo/itij; tij; 
A.'iw.it 0.1(10; AHEPA. mxotiovo; rti tij; 'Ai.i|ttria; rti 

ti(; dtoiuc th(irijovtui, ri; pefiuiesnv tij; i. ootiito; ti i' 
azotov too; tov dtoiov rival u(f iroorirvi), tioto; ri; tov; 
hraiioi ; tidv vtoyoHixr: mv tov dvr/.ufiu too tov iriHiv 
fkdtiov ti|;. tu/zifiio; fMiaidi ini tii zuilijzdv uov rival;

1. Nri /Jitor iso tov t rfov zui vu tityid t i: vto/.u; 
Tov. f Kilrtotr vd tuo (fiiriZoi ;.n; uvaz/jMidtov; vd- 
li:»v; Tov i| vd to.s(rooi to dvoi t Tov rti luituiio.

2. \«'i lizo/.oitVi ri; tt|V zui>i|iiroivijv uov Zioi|V tu; 
tuoufioi.ii; zui tu oihuyuutu tov Xoiotov, doti; r“i| 
hid to z<i/-OV zui dtriK I zrivo; flu tiZtftio ti|V hiuozi| 
riitii^luv, (dprpdiv ruvtov ri; tijv ttitvyiuv nov orvuv- 
fifMUtlUV uov.

;i. Xd hiayai audi.vvtov zai v uotuyij fiiov Xu avo- 
iirtuox'o diioifitiv.. zai uvrv r.TKf v/.u;rorv ri; tijv houiouv 
Aiiroizavizijv joi|v. Xd royuafki* hid tijv hipno', oyiuv 
zu/ymou; ziiftrovijaror;, ioyvootrou; d::iuii/uvia; zui 
rvyrvtdtroa; to/jtriu;. Xd vtootijoiilor id Au: oiz.uvi- 
zdv o inti (ii a nj; rxtaihrvorci; zai vu mnifvi/y.o) dtoi; 
td hi)|i<kna tztaihf vtijoiu taoaprivorv tittidi’vru dto 
rtifii.ufiri; rtrudiinn;.

4. Nd royuoitid hid ti|V rvoxTiv tdiv tv. i uatizidv. 
ijff.zidv zai v/izrdv hvviiuroiv tidv Ivy ijvmv nj; / .mu; 
tiiiTi); jir njv todhroiv vd yrivij vtun| zui uinifijtij 
ij rxihouni; tov lifluvittov tvruuutoc. tov ivflovoudhoy; 
tatpuonmiov zui tov uzutud/. ijror f*d()o rv; tov ivrtvrv- 
nuv tov; l jy i|n(; tutoudtu; tuiv uo/uii iv zui vromoojv 
/odvoiv hid vd dvi/.ffovv ti; n’- iiryu/otoitij nf») tij; 
ozeifrio; zui td hirti(o‘i..uv hui uroov ndv uimvoiv. rrz/ rf

dyiovioitiiTr; rtid vd troufooi'orjaovv tov to/.moiiov 
zai tii ihridhi] tov lyy.iivimiov.

d. Xu rljiui toinfviio; ri; njv rzTr/.roiv ndv vouiiuov 
ipFzidv zai oizovwuzrdv vto/oriimroiv uov too; ti|v A- 
hr/.ifdtrjta. Xd vto do. oon ri; toi: Wnun-z zui ri; tu; 
tupuhnori; tif;. Nu tztr/jd o/.a; t.t; zArjoi •; zui rvto- 
/.u; ndv lijooiiutizjdv ng. Nd or' miui zui rv uvuyz.jt 
vu vt ounti 'iiMiui zui vd tooonitnVo to z.u'jiv ovoua zui 
njv vtd/.ifijsv tuvto; livrlindtov zui rihizid; ndv ovuio- 
Aidv zui ndv jir/jdv tij; oizoyrvriu; nov

*i. Xu t oi((oovid tii; ovzoif-aviiu;. v.t hu m'I<» njv 
y/jociouv oov dto td zuzov zui vd tfo oi(iyyio td yrii.i) 
uov hid vd utotyrtio rzifyamv tovi|ouv. Xu rvifuoovvi.i 
toi*; rztr/.ovvnt; rd zuibjzdv nov zuAid; zai hid ndv /o- 
yarv uov. ndv roytov uov zui tf|; ovit ooj loii; tior. 
vd rhiui hi(U(>fnov vtdhrtyiiu ndv yrvizidv ufi/idv tov 
hihdoxri ij AtlEl’A. kui ili; rl; rz ndv tioni.v lio/ov 
nov nj; lihrv.ifdtijtd; uov. tortriso dtt hid vd Iij ti; 
tortri vd vti|o:-tij hui va zi’firyvu tortn v.i zi4ooviitui. 
hid vd lonrtui tofft vd iyagjj . v tittu.J.u vd 
liyutiitui tpr.tri vd dyat'i, zai hid va iLtoxtijoi) n; ta 
iiryinnt dyafld. tot tr i vd tpoo(}+pi| zai vu vvnoi^Q td 
tiivta hid zridr iiryav xai zu/.ov (tzotdv.
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Beil Phone:
Pennypacker 44J8 
Pennypacker 4439

Notary Public : : Mortgages

*. ’

ATHENS REALTY COMPANY
%eal Estate and business brokers

INSURANCE

1036 LOCUST STREET
Philadelphia, Pa.

£
We Specialize in Central and Seashore Properties Bring Your Real Estate and Insurance Troubles to Us

Invest in Real Estate: The Safest of All Investments

BOOKS OF ALL KINDS and LANGUAGES SOLD 
NEW AND USED

At From 15% to 50% Less Original Prices

AWE CAN supply books on any subject:
Philosophy, History, Arts, Biog' 

raphy, Poetry, Fiction, Law, Religion, 
Languages, Commerce, Engineering, etc., 
etc.

Write for Free Bargain Price List

THE CHOICE BOOK AGENCY
1417 Euclid Avenue (near Temple University) Philadelphia, Pa.

the best that we have lor a great and good cause. ? .Tuvra mu xinft (iryu* xm
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Colonial Hotel
(Newest Hotel in Reading, Pa.)

Known for Comfort—Convenience—Service
CORNER FIFTH AND COURT STREETS

--------

C. H. Contos, Ow ner

'"THE Colonial Hotel is a thoroughly up todate 
1 structure. Every room is an outside room. Tele- 

phone, shower bath, box spring beds in every' room. 
Elevator Service

Rates. $1.50 and up. Under Owner's Personal Supervision

In the Heart of Reading

Our success depends on one word

Freshness

You will find this combined with quality 
and uniformity in the Coffees blended by

The Adelphi a Coffee and Te a Co.
SCRANTON, PA

Shipped the day it's roasted

ivfMKrp ! ^'"wruion t'ft Miami for proRro-c T"w- ■( ..:a •
>iiee l»ut that from this f’fth c<»iivictton rc-affirmctl — talion niav bt- more u-i tu t ian *.
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EDITORIAL

No. 1

What Constitutes a Qentleman-Archon?
The human heart becomes .oftened by hearing inn oncer of gentleness and consideration.—Plutarch.

We have to go back to Socrates in order to

f*'nd the first real definition of a gentleman, 
n one of his usual discourses Socrates turned 
o Protagoras, his friend and disciple, and ad- 
iressed him with these words: “For who is 
here but you? who not only claim to be a good 
nan and a gentleman, for many are this, and 

ket have not the power of making others good. 
■Whereas you are not only good yourself, but 

dso the cause of goodness in others.”
Therefore, we can readily understand that a 

^eal gentleman is not only good himself, but 
me who can make others good and happv as 
veil.

To be good is to be gentle: a man is known 
>y his gentle deeds. Gentle deeds never of- 
b-nd, never hurt anyone’s feelings. This is one 
'sential quality in a gentleman.

Education might help the beginning of a 
gentleman; but it is not absolutely necessary, 
iood thoughts, good company, and a real good 

Interest in humanity are of greater importance 
|: the making or finishing him.

Nor gentleman is he who boasts of an aristo-
(ratic family. Gentlemanliness lies not in birth, 
>ut in one’s mind, feelings, acts. To boast of 
ligh birth is to liken oneself to a potato: the 
nly good in oneself is buried underground, as 
mieone has said.
A Gentleman-Archon should be brave, gen- 

[rous all through, like a solid block of walnut— 
lot a veneer of walnut. He must be friendly 
o everyone, at ease with himself, respectful to 

1 e powr and to the rich alike—without affecta- 
1 in. He should enjoy the friendship of the 
rreat as well as of the lowly, without being 

| ..ustingly familiar with either. For to be a 
ientleman-Archon is to be a man of the world,
• full understanding with the world.
A Gentleman-Archon will never allow him- 
If to become servile to the rich and overbear

ing to the poor. He will never go into 
extremes. He will not use strong pressure, for 
he knows that the greatest force in the world 
to win one is gentleness. Our nature is so built 
that we are more likely to yield to softness than 
to force.

Yet softness does not always mean weakness. 
A gentleman can be firm without being oppres
sive at the same time. Shakespeare says: “Your 
gentleness shall force more than your force 
move us to gentleness.”

And this plain understanding will surely set 
right whatever offensive thing there may lie in 
our nature.

Let us go over it once again: A real (ten tie- 
man-Archon is honest, generous, brave, wise, 
good, a man of the world, amiable, sincere, 
respectful, meek—not depending so much on 
good clothes as much as on good habits, yet 
always clean in body and in clothes, but never 
loud in anything. He is a loving son, a true 
husband, an understanding father, a loyal friend 
and brother. 1 le lives decently, pays his debts 
promptly, and busies his mind with high and 
noble aims.

Hare says: “The real gentleman should be 
gentle in everything, at least in everything that 
depends upon himself—in carriage, temper, 
constructions, aims, desires. He ought to be 
mild, calm, quiet, even, temperate—not rapa
cious, not oppressive, for these things are con
trary to gentleness.”

And that, after all, is an all-embracing defi
nition. An Ahepan incorporating such qualities 
can look the world honestly in the face and 
will always have a manly sympathy for all, 
equally. This is the greatest aim of the Arch- 
ontic Order of the Ahcpa: To encourage in 
developing such qualities in us to perfectirn.

I>. A.
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Why the Need of This Magazine-
The question of needing a magazine for The 

Ahcpa, so far, had lieen a problem that had 
defied a speedy solution. And this need had 
been felt acutely by the Fraternity.

I he National 1 leadquarters, after several 
attempts, found it almost impossible, with what 
facilities they had in command, to report regu
larly to the membership at large the activities 
of the entire Order. Consequently the major- 
itiy of the members were unable to learn what 
progress the Fraternity was making as a whole. 
And, another thing, very few’ Archons know 
what is being done in the nearby Chapters that 
surround them, much less throughout the en
tire country. For instance, when a new Chap
ter is established somewhere, they have no 
means ot knowing or finding it out, unless by 
accident.

On top of this discrepancy, there crops an
other vital reason why we should have a pub
lication for the Order. There are lots of 
Archons, for example, who have ideas or knowl
edge of value to the good of the Order. We 
w'ould like to have them come out and tell us 
what they know, for our general interest.

Recently some unpleasant things were said 
against us. If we had a publication such things 
might not have been said with impunity.

I am quite aware that the Supreme President 
and the Supreme Secretary do send out infor
mation regarding the various important activ
ities of Chapters, but how many members of 
other Chapters do know al>out them- You will 
agree with me that only 30',' of the actual 
membership of any given lodge attend meet
ings. I do not say that they are I that is, those 
who do nor attend) button-members: they may 
l>e very busy elsewhere and they can’t come 
regularly. But the matter of fact is that from 
these few who hear the President or the Sec 
retary read the circular letters containing such 
information, how many ear. undei stand the 
sulwtancer Very few, indeed.

Coming to the point, the only effective way 
to spread out news of activities of the entire 
\ssociation in a proper manner is through the 

channels of a regular publication, which should

come out at least once every month and should 
be printed both in Greek and F.nglish. It must 
publish reports on the activities of Chapters, 
their progress, with other items of equal inter
est. There hardly passes a month in which 
some Chapter is not giving a banquet, dinner, 
picnic, or has not an open gathering or installa
tion work to do, where, perhaps, some of our 
Supreme I-odge members or distinguished men, 
present, deliver wonderful lectures of speeches. 
When these are duly reported in the front col 
umns of papers for the millions to see, what 
chance a brother living in another section of the 
country has to know of them or learn of such 
wonderful events? They, too, want to l)e proud 
and tell to their non-Ahepa friends what amaz
ing things the Order is accomplishing—for the 
elevation of the Hellenic prestige and name in 
this great country, socially, politically, com 
mercially.

And these were the most salient reasons that 
I, with my friends, was induced to start this 
magazine and devote its columns to the intcr- 

st and welfare of our dear Fraternity, which is 
the child of my !x>som and my dearest concern 
in this world. 1 love it deeper than a father 
loves his child. The Tree that I with seven 
others planted live years ago, w'hich grew into a 
tapering, majestic cypress.
“Know ye the land where the cypress and 

myrtle
Are emblems of deeds that are done in the 

past?”
So says Lord Byron. The deeds that were done 
in the past are now lieing continued by then 
descendants i we. the Hellenes of America and 
elsewhere.

We have therefore decided that this Arch 
on Magazine must come out and stand on its 
own merits. And so long as it is ably edited 
so long as it is successfully managed, it will 
forge ahead; it will win the affection of its sub 
scribers; it will keep on making friends, valuer 
friends—despite the pessimistic views from the 
part of some of my well wishers. I have n< 
other motives than to see this magazine fill tha 
long felt want.
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\\e have the honor to invite the officers of 
various Chapters, the Supreme Officers, to send 
us reports and also suitable articles of general 
interest and benefit. I he Archon will main
tain an impartial stand in party frictions and in 

[ politics. I hey are for the Convocations, the

Supreme I.odge, or for the Chapters to settle. 
The Archon greets you all respectfully and 
requests the honor of your support.

Fraternally yours,
George A. Polos,

(Supreme Founder of the Ahcpa.)

Qrecian Contribution to Americanism
By V. I. CHI:BITHES, Supreme Pre«ident

(Reprint tn part from the Ahcpa Miujazine)

1 he fact is, whether or not we admit it, that 
every nation, of every clime or color, has con
tributed to the making of America, and to the 
establishment of her glorious institutions of 
Government, language, literature, art, and 
learning. And in the building of America and 
the crystallization of the truly American ideals, 
no other country was levied upon more heavily 
than Greece.

Hellas was the cradle of Liberty and Re
ligion. I he Hellenes originated the plan of 
'<-■1 f-government, and were the first to adopt 
a system of laws and government whereby jus
tice was dealt out equally to all citizens. They 
were the pioneer builders of democratic insti
tutions and promulgators of the inalienable 
rights of man. Within the Hellenic citizenry, 
patriotism, courage and sacrifice found their 
most glorious examples. The world’s richest 
heritage of the fine arts, language, literature, 
ratory, philosophy, sculpture ami architecture, 
ime from that immortal race of Hellenic men 

md women whose heroic valor and brilliant 
ictories in war were only excelled by their 

zealous devotion and illustrious achievements 
n the pursuits of peace.

lo those who are prone to believe that the 
hivalrous daring, resolute perseverance and 
cholarly acumen of the Hellenic race perished 
aid lies buried with the “Golden Age of 
I’ericlcs,” we have but to point to the indubit- 
ible truth that the Hellenic nationality, Hel- 
enic language, traditions and ideals remain 
•reserved, and enriched, against the ferocious 
ittacks of Savagery and Barbarism. Through

out the centuries of years ladened with bitter 
contention and bloody strife, the unfailing valor 
and dauntless courage of the brave sons and 
daughters of ancient Hellas were the only bul
wark-. of Christianity and Civilization. They 
fought alone to preserve and protect the pre
cious heritage of a glorious ancestry from the 
invading hordes of atrocious barbarians.

Before, as well as since, the introduction of 
Hellenism into the world, countless kingdoms 
and empires have risen, waged a brief, some
times furious, struggle for supremacy, but have 
been swept into oblivion. Their names, liter
ature, language and traditions dwell only in 
.listory’s pages, but Hellenic nationality, lan
guage, literature, art and learning are as active 
today as of yore. Hellenism, every phase and 
concept thereof, survives, towering proudly 
eminent over the wrecks of time.

\t every opportunity and in all major en
deavors, from the Pass of Thermopylae to the 
fields of Flanders, and from the bema on Mars 
hill to the peace council at Versailles, the peer
less intrepidity and matchless statemanship of 
the Hellenes stood forth pre-eminently. The 
progress of civilization and the advancement 
of the human race demand that these inherent 
qualities, the “iron in the blood,” the nobility 
of heroism that has sustained and inspired that 
truly great race to endure the years of strife, 
to undergo the blackness of sorrow, and to lay 
down their lives for a righteous cause should 
not onl> be preserved unmarred for posterity, 
but should be cultivated, augmented and lived 
now.

WY -.hould, therefore, keep awake, marshaled 
and active in the service for America and Amer
ican institutions the finer impulses and capabili
ties of the Hellenes in this countrv.
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The Massacre
By DIOGENES AD ALLIS

(A Short Story)

AT LAUSANNE, for nearly three months, the 
representatives of Great Britain. France, Italy, and 
Japan, were in locked horns with Turkey. For the 
first time in her five hundred years of reign, Tur
key was !>eing treated so friendly. England, gulp
ing down many a bitter pill for the sake of jieace, 
showed willingness to help the recalcitrant Turk on 
his feet. Fiance cautioned him with an eye on con
cessions. Italy turned upon him a Xfussolinian stare 
and advised: “Vou had better take what is given you 
liefore we take what is left of you!” And Japan 
beamed at him his proverbial blank smile.

But Ismet Pasha, the head of the Turkish delega
tion, proved rather an elusive p. position. He was 
hard of hearing and t<x>k good advantage of it. 
juggling w ith imiiortant questions much to the con
fusion of the keenest minds of Europe. When he 
was deaf he was very careful not to lx- dumb. Often 
it took a megaphone to make him hear what he did 
not want to hear. At other times Ismet developed a 
remarkable acuteness for even the faintest whisper, 
so to sj>eak.

Having been invested with plenipotentiary powers 
bv the Nationalists. Ismet refused to digest the one 
hundred typewritten pages containing one hundred 
and sixty treaty articles, when they were handed 
him by the conferees. And then, pulling the cot
ton out of his ear. he broke the conference ami re
paired to Angora.

Turkey bucked against the regime of capitulations 
and juridical guarantees for her foreign residents. 
For five hundred years she had l>een meeting justice 
out of her “She-riat Laws,” from the Koran: she 
refused to admit that these religious laws were not 
adequate in protecting her civilized alien residents, 
or her many-colored Christian minorities. And Is- 
met Pasha rejected the regime liecause, he said, it 
infringed on Turkey's sovereignty and came in con
flict with the impartial administration of her exist
ing laws.

Yet he took the articles to his government at An
gora.

Kemal Pasha, the President of the Nationalist 
Assembly, put them squarely before the provincial 
delegates; they were being discussed for an ami
cable settlement. But the olxjurate delegate from 
the vilayet of Shan. Ahmet Kerim, started filibuster
ing against any ratification of the articles whatso
ever. He had become so obsessed with what he 
called rank injustice from the part of the Powers 
that he. while the subject was still in debate, left 
the council chamber and returned to Shan, to re- 
|>ort *he proceedings to his vali.

On his way to the Konak of the governor or vali. 
Ahmet Kerim formulated fiendish plans for retali
ation. He rode up post haste and took the vali by 
surprise.

“Hasret Bey,” announced he as he entered the 
divan, “the infidels are again trying to gouge our 
eves and apply the hamstring to our throats! The\ 
want C<fi«tantinople, the seat of the Shadow of God 
on Earth! They want the control of the Straits 
and demilitarize half of our land—olounnu ya' 
Thev are now fighting among themselves to grab 
Mosottl and Irak—AND SET THE ARMENIANS 
FREE!”

The Governor of Shan, at the la-t clause of the 
sentence, gave a start, like one possessed. He flared.

"Koorshoon—Bichak—Topooz!'’ screamed he in 
falsetto, purple with anger.

“Hasret Bey, bullets cost money: a Giaour's life 
is not worth the price of one. To knife! to club! 
Kerim cried, savagely boring the air with his arm.

“Inshallah! I'll appoint you Bash-Khaymakam 
with your Konak at Anoush. On your way there 
notify the khaymakams, moudirs, inams, hodjahs, 
to prepare the people to instant action. In two 
months there must not tie found a vermin of an 
Armenian in mv vilayet. Bisntiilahi!

II
NESTLING among the ravines and slopes of 

Mount Ararat, the small Armenian towm of Anoush 
looked down ujxm steep gorges and up on the snow 
capped peak of the historical giant. The town wa- 
amiost unapproachable. Its serrated mountain crags 
and steep declivities made it almost impregna! 1c 
It was studded like a gem among the colorful ranges 
and groves of cedar and cypress. But its valley- 
were blessed with rich sandy loam, and the tobaco 
grown in this section commanded the highest price 
in America.

George Chaconan. of Pennsylvania, the young 
Cornell graduate of Greek-American descent, repre
sented the American Tobacco Importing Company, 
as agent anil buyer in this district. He wa-> a tal! 
athlete, having made a name for himself as a pitcher 
and as a quarter-back at his university. A fearless 
fair-playing American as he was, he soon ingraliatee 
himself with the Armenian tobacco growers. H< 
chose to make his quarters at the American Missior. 
compound, which occupied an eminence on the west 
ern skirts of .Anoush. The compound was strong!) 
walled-in, as all the missions in "heathen lands" are 
walled-in. In the Mission a small orphanage for
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the girls was kept by the missionaries. The Mis
sion bell, each time it rang, echoed over the valleys 
like the comforting assurance of a guardian angel, 
though >• invariably enraged the Mohammedan popu
lation.

Doctor Simms, an old physician-missionary from 
Vermont, was at the head of the Mission. Miss Edna 
Lowry, of Georgia, acting as the principal of the 
orphanage. There was also a large native stafif.

Geotge Chaconan usually spent his leisure riding 
on horseback with Miss Lowry out in the deep val
leys and by the brinks of gorges. With all it? 
ruggedness Anoush was one of the richest and the 
fairest in this historical land

'Tt is really too bad to think that such a peace
ful people, industrious as they are. are so much op
pressed—are so cruelly butchered by the Turks,” 
he said to Miss Lowry during one of their daily 
rides.

“It is very pathetic,” she agreed. “They are 
intensely religious and it seems that the more thev 
suffer the more spiritualized thev grow.”

"That savors of obscurantism at this age. Miss 
Ia»wTy. Of course I don't say tnat one should try 
to refine his soul and reach, or try to reach, an ideal 
height; but at this age such a trial, without jrersonal 
freedom and independence of thought, is a little 
absurd. I believe God doesn't want a fellow to put 
up with all this cruel tyranny—watch his mother, 
sister, wife, or child getting butchered in front of 
him. while he hows down to pray. It seems to me a 
rather sulmierged state of existence.”

“God’s way are mysterious. ...”
George did not believe in that kind of mystery. 

He called her attention on the bare lines of mountain 
ranges, gray and purple, white-crested, far away 
against the skyline. The tobacco fields that stretched 
upon the hillside and in old river beds like emerald 
patches. Storks stood on one leg by the water
courses and on top of minarets, or by their nest 
upon the ruins of ancient aqueducts and towers. 
The hawks winged overhead, the vultures screamed 
among the tapering cypress trees. The balmy air 
rose from the plateaus and rustled in their faces: 
the whole vista was enchanting. Yet its spirit filled 
Chaconan with dread. In its mysterious atmosphere 
he heard the sustained wail of a [>ersecuted race....

That was the keynote of his reflections whenever 
he beheld the Armenians plodding up and down 
their mountain huts. And this mood would turn the 
song of the lark into a dirge. “Pity! Pity!” he 
would sigh.

Miss Lowry enjoyed her rides with him ; his pres
ence in the Mission breathed security. His frank 
ways, his cheerfulness and broad sympathies won 
hearts. Sometimes they visited the poor Armenians 
together and Miss Lowry found his hand generously 
open.

“Money may be of some help, but in such cases it 
is often a hindrance Miss Lowry,” he w old say

“ I hese peoples must be awakened to the blessings 
of freedom; they must stand up and fight down 
their tyrants!”

\t other times they would talk about home, and 
Miss Lowry would describe the beauties of her 
Georgia State—dwrll lovingly on the uniqueness of 
its Stone Mountain. “It looms up like a sleeping 
giant of a tortoise. All around it levelv Georgia 
peach orchards and cotton plantations.—You ought 
to see them in the spring, when they bloom riot
ously—and the magnolia in the winter—!”

"In Pennsylvania we have the Delaware Water 
Gap, the Pocono Mountains, the greatest railroad 
system, the greatest weekly, the Quakers, the Penn
sylvania Dutch—Ya.' ya! fy himmel! Don't you 
forget that Lincoln’t ancestry had originally settled 
in my State.”

“So Robert Lee's ancestry settled in Virginia,” 
she mildly retorted.

And then they would laugh, trot their horses, and 
sing duets of well-remembered songs.

'Now. don’t shed tears. Miss Lowrv: wherever 
a land there also the grave!”

"I!ut the songs bring me fond recollections. Oh,
I wish I were back in Georgia; ’

"Perhaps to see some one besides—”
“Oh. no; I am fancy free—"
Thus George was made to feel at home. He did 

not realize his homesickness verv much. Only the 
unreasonable delays in mail transit annoved him at 
times.

He learned, in his two years of service, all the 
processes of tobacco growing—from top leaf to 
bottom scraps. He watched the seed grow by de
grees into well-sized plants; then the pickers select 
the leaves and string them up in long rows for the 
sun to dry. Little by little the weed assumed the 
colors of gold and amber. It was sorted according 
to size and baled. George would sample them all 
He inhaled the aromatic smoke like the expert he 
was and set his own fair-dealing prices. The grow
ers trusted him: he hail won their loyalty and es
teem. and became a living emblem of \merican 
prestige. There was nothing that the Annenians 
would not do for him.

"You fellows, why don't you stand up and fight 
the cowardly Turks?” he often reminded them.

“Hush, Oh master George, sir," they would warn 
him, trembling in fear lest they were overheard by a 
spy. "We fight. Our people have now a repub
lic for themselves in Russia. \Ve don't like the 
Bolshevik Moscovs, but, you see, oh good American 
protector to us.” as the native interpreter trans
lated, "the Moscovs are not oil concessionaires or 
stockholders. ...”

Chaconan considered himself very fortunate to 
have found a good, intelligent Armenian dragoman, 
a young man of cleanly habits with a degree of 
A.R from an American missionary college. His
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name was Aram Karian, brave and devoted. 
Amonj; them Chaconan reigned like a prince. He 
liecame the staunchest prop of the far, lone Ameri
can Mission.

Ill

SHORTLY after the preceding events the khay- 
makam of Anoush called on the old missionary, Dr. 
Simms. His visit was very sudden. Doctor Simms 
sensed danger. Before admitting him to an interview 
he sent for t haconan. The khaymakam rode in a 
cabriolet and was escorted by four armed body
guards.

“I called on you to advise you,” he said with a 
blank face, “to send all the girls in your school and 
all the Armenians working for you lack to their 
homes. We will take just as good care of them as 
you are taking. They are our subjects. We are 
opening schools to educate and civilize them, make 
belti r subjects of them. 1 am advising you in a 
friendly way.”

Chaconan burst into laughter, but he was not 
surprised. During his two years' residence he had 
learned enough of Turkish tactics to know what this 
visit meant and what answer to give.

“M hat are you people planning now, another mur- 
d r dance.'" asked he in a bluff, oin-n-faced Ameri
can way.

When his dragoman interpreted the question, the 
mayor at once assumed an aggrieved tone.

"1 ollaki' he ejaculated, “we never murder! It’s 
against our religion!”

"But that is what you are going to do! What 
do you want with these helpless orphans, who have 
no homes or friends ? We shall not turn them out!”

"But you may regret it.”
“Never on your life!”
“Be it so." said the khaymakam with a leer. 

" I hen you must hold yourselves accountable for the 
consequences.”

"We will inform our government. You shall be 
held tesponsible for anv eventuality!”

"Your government," mocked the Turk, ’’is afraid 
of its own shadow, lest it move faster than itself, 
't our government is “begoshing" too much with its 
western farmers to know which is which.”

A ou seem to know enough about mv country ?” 
said Chaconan, not a little surprised.

"I’ve had three years in German universities and 
took a trip across the Atlantic with a shipload of 
tobacco.” replied the Turk.

But his mocking remark had irritated Chaconan. 
\s he was ushering him to his cabriolet he pointed 

to the floating Stars and Stripes on the bell tower.
A ou see that flag? It is the emblem of a people 

who could crush you to atoms if—”
' If they wake up,” interrupted the mayor, jump

ing gayly in his cabriolet. "My compliments to 
Lf)dge and Johnson effendis.”

have for a great and good cause. nurut hid

The carriage rolled out of sight. The gates were 
bolted and locked. George looked at the old doctor.

"He is an educated Turk.” said the old mission
ary, “but completely dominated by his governor, 
the mollahs and the imams."

“They must be planning another massacre pretty
soon.”

“I am afraid to think so.”
That night Chaconan WTote two long letters. 

In the morning he picked out the most trusted man 
among his assistants.

"Krikor,” said he solemnly, “swear, either these 
letters on Imard a Christian ship at Trapizond or 
your life!”

"I swear, master George,” the young man spoke 
with a flushtd, fearless face, as he knelt at his feet. 
"I swear with my life!”

He was a short, muscular, agile, wide-awake scout.
Two weeks after this event, while Chaconan rode 

down the valley to see his growers, he caught sight 
of an Armenian's corpse laying under a clump of 
brushes, riddled with bullets. A little farther two 
more dead bodies with their heads broken as if by a 
club. In the outskirts of a little village hi > eyes fell 
upon a disembowelled corpse in female dress, then 
on a little boy with his neck slashed from ear to car.

That night he could not sleep. The terrible sights 
haunted him. As lu lay awake he heard distant 
drum-beats and the wild screech of eournah-f>i\>e. 
Thoughts harried him. Sleep would not come, lie 
had a spell of nervousness. He got up and dressed. 
“I must >ee the old doctor,” he said to himself, “he 
knows what these ghastly sounds mean.”

\\ hen he knocked at the venerable missionarv’s 
door, his ears caught soft mutterings. Dr. Simms 
was praying fervently.

“I fear that the ditty of the coming massacre has 
started. Doctor!”

‘A es, George; behind those drum-beats perhaps 
innocent Armenians are bastinadoed, their eyebrows 
and hair picked out, hot irons applied on their naked 
breasts—”

"My God!”

"Perhaps,” continued the shivering divine, pale 
with fear and pain, "they are jiouring hot oil into 
their fresh wounds, or nailing horseshoes on their 
bare soles!”

“I'll saddle my horse—”
"Good Lord, George! Are you mad? Who do 

you think commit these atrocious crimes? Not the 
real Turks, but the fanatical mollahs and Kurd.- 
of the lowest dregs. N'ot a spark of intelligence 
hate they to think that there is any land beyond 
these mountain fastnesses. To them every white 
man of any race is a giaour. As they are inflamed
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now they will certainly make short shrift of you!" 
"What must we do then?"
"1 am hardly able to say in the state of mind I 

am a; present."
“By the time we hear from our Ambassador we 

may all get butchered!”
■'We'll trust in the I»rd—"
“Now, Doctor, you know tetter than that! The 

laird docs not want us to trust in him right now. 
Me wants us to show him what we can do."

"Then, the only way I see is to arm those Ar
menian refugees that will presently come to seek 
refuge in our Mission, and defend ourselves until 
help arrived. Hut we must not cease praying for 
deliverance, mv son. ..."

IV

BEFORE the week was up the blood-licking torch 
of fanaticism and murder lighted up the province 
of Shan. There rose a pitiful cry to heaven. Ref
ugees began entering into the .Mission beseeching 
shelter and protection. The Americans received 
item. Pretty . soon every foot of the compound 
was occupied.

They brought news that thousands of their 
brethren were put to knife and the roads were 
strewn with their bodies. The mission seethed of 
frightened human lives. Miss I-oury. the old 
physician. Chaconan broke down under the strain 
of caring for them. The provisions were scanty.
I he refugees had brought very little by way of 
food. Before the supply diminished altogethei 
t haconan had the forethought to send men into the 
adjoining villages for anything they could Imy.

Would the Turks dare attack the Mission’ "The 
letters, if nothing happened to mv man. must te half
way on the Black Sea." Chaconan hoped. "But 

. otherwise only a miracle can save us!”
Me forthwith commenced strengthening his de

fenses. Every male who could raise a hand he put 
to work. Me raised the walls a little higher, planted 
several American flags at the corners; built barri
cades and scaffolds by the walls. Me ■-elected all 
the able-bodied men. armed them with ail sorts of 
implements for want of rifles. Anything that had 
a cutting edge, that was heavy to wield, strong to 
hit. or flinty to be thrown at the Turks, in case 
they attacked, was commandeered ami stacked.

Me called them into a council. Me was indeed 
surprised to find <|uite a few of them able to sj*eak 
fluent English hav ig lieen educated in American 
missionary schools.

"Now you fellows have got to make the best of 
this dirty mess. Is there anv one among vou who 
can suggest an idea?"

(due of them stood up." "I suggest." said he in 
excellent English, "that we should petition for help 
our brethren in the Russian-Armenian Soviet of 
Edjmiadzin. A good ruler can cover the distance

in five-six days, if nothing happens."
"Who is to volunteer for it?"
“Your humble servant." answered the same young 

man.
"Forward, then! Do it now, we say in the 

States
"1 shall need a pretty good horse, sir."
" I ake my own. You’ll find him frisky enough!' 
"liod bless your generous heart, sir!"
"Are vou a good scout?” smiled (ieorge.
"Not like Paul Revere, sir.”
George was moved with their sincere loyalty. Me 

redoubled his efforts, and they responded with 
amazing alacrity.

V
M \SKET lll'A . the (iovernor of Shan, had 

revolted. Me had proclaimed his vilayet an inde 
pendent state: and had turned a deaf ear to the 
entreaties of the National Assembly, which was a- 
yet too weak to act with despatch.

Ahmet Kerim, the khaymakam, called again. 
This time he was .escorted hv a larger guard. 

Twelve troopers armed to the teeth surrounded hi- 
cabriolet. Me started making his demands outside 
the gates.

"I came to demand all the Armenian men in vour 
mission. s|>oke he. "They are our own subjects. 
You have no jurisdiction over them. You had bet
ter surrender them before we eoni|>el vou to."

Chaconan and Doctor Simms were standing inside 
by the heavy doors. They were hard pressed for 
an effective answer The young Cornell man was 
thinking what to say. "It's a desperate case, any
how." he thought: “and desperate measures require 
desperate remedies.”

Then all of a sudden his face brightened up. 
"We've got to do it or—" He turned towards the 
< Id doctor. Me had a scheme. The missionary 
rend his thoughts and turned vety pale.

"(ieorge. for goodness' sake!" he whispered im
ploringly ; "I would advise you not to—if I have 
read your thoughts aright !"

Chaconan carric 1 away with his sudden idea, paid 
no heed. There was a round opening in the door. 
Me raised its shutter and cautiously surveyed the 
Turks. "It is a case ot two to one " said he to him
self. Then he closed the panel.

“You must engage him in conversation while I 
go and muster up my men." said he to the mission
ary. in a feverish haste.

"I can't: I mustn't; Cod is good and his mercy—” 
"Now. Doctor, please, for (rod’s sake, do what I 

am asking you! It's our only chance. <«»! helps 
those who help themselves!"

"But my conscience, mv son—"
"Leave vour conscience aside this time. You
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just talk to him, I know what I am doing! Or 
f II hold you responsible for our massacre."

“We cannot surrender them, O Khakmakam!” 
t haconan. at last, heard the missionary saving in 
Turki .h that he knew Ana George ran up to his 
men.

Me hurriedly picked twenty-four of the most 
desoerate—all those who had c me in with guns 
and rifles. These he stationer! behind the walls. 
Another batch of twenty-four men with staves and 
rocks he lined along the path, far enough not to l>e 
seen at once. The old missionary watched the 
strategic preparations with abated breath. Then 
< ieorge drew the bolts and flung the gates open.

“Gome, O Khaymakam. and get them!" he roared 
in English. It was the same roar that had led his 
teams back at Cornel! on to victory.

The Turk seemed half intoxicated. He had never 
imagined resistance, but rather exjrected the old 
missionary to yield soon and save his own neck. 
\bout the Armenians he had the jxiorest opinion.
I welve men he had by his elbow with double Irelts 

of cartridges. And the drink blinded his reason 
altogether when he saw the flaunting challenge in 
Choconan’s eyes.

"Forward, O Muslims, rifles to action! Shoot 
at the slightest move,” he ordered.

The guards dashed in. the cabriolet following. 
Doctor Simms in his great agitation knelt where he 
stood to pray. The sergeant of the guard, think
ing that he was setting a bomb, aimed his rifle at 
the old man. Hut George, anticipating him. un
horsed him with one bullet. His automatic was still 
smoking when his men fell on the Turks like lions. 
They were soon captured and bound hand and foot.

"1 am going to hold you cowards as hostages,” 
Chaconan roared, pulling the khaymakam out of his 
carriage by the lieard. "Safety first! That’s 
American!”

VI
It must l»e admitted that all Turks are not alike. 

Some of them are hospitable, alms-giving, merci
ful people Hut the lowest riflf-raflts. the untrained, 
the illiterate, liefore the challenge of their fanatical 
mollahs. before the imam's cry and the hod ink's 
harangue, lose whatever vestige of humanity they 
might possess. The sword then sings its ghastlv dit
ty, disemliowelling pregnant women, reeking with 
the blood of innocent children. They become un
bridled, plundering and massacring. The scimitar 
sounds like music in their ears. They assume the 
qualities which are attributed to their prophet.

"Kill ye wherever ye shall find those who join 
other gods but the true God. Make war to slay 
and to fight in the path of G<k1," says the Koran. 
What a contrast between the meek love of the N'az- 
arene and the fierce sword of Mohammed!

The following day the khavmakam's seizure was 
known to the Islam population of Anoush. Turks, 
Kin'll' and Persian fanatics landed together, ran up
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and besieged the mission. The walls had l>een built 
with granite rocks from the surrounding quairies. 
Chaconan had never let up training his men to re
sist attacks in orderly formation. They were now 
fairly drilled. But the provisions were licit g re
duced rapidly He was-eompcfled to cut the rations 
to once a day.

In disordered hordes the Turks tried to scale the 
walls. At several [joints they succeeded scaling, 
but they were successfully repulsed and shot. 'Hie 
first day’s battle was won.

“George, my son, if I may call you, my boy." 
bubbled Doctor Simms. "You deserve the great
est credit—God bless you—you have saved the day.”

The next day. however, the bands were rein
forced. Chaconan. by now. had a force of two 
hundred and fifty men. mostly poorly armed, fight
ing with rocks, Vaves and iron pijie'. The whole 
pipe line which had been imported from the United 
States for the steam heating system had lieen tom 
down and used as weapons. They swung these 
whenever they could on the heads of the daring fa
natics.

“Now. fellows.” Chaconan reminded them, “it’s 
a fight for the dear lives of your women and chil
dren ! You’ve got to fight expecting brave death! 
We might have help in time or we might not. I 
sent two dispatches, one to our ambassador, one to 
our admiral at Constantinople. Then we have your 
own petition to your soviet friends. We did all we 
could. Xow stick to your j>osts and fight!’’

“We die for you, master George. O protector 
friend, big American,” they responded

Day by day, however, the situation was growing 
worse. The defense was weakening.

Four hundred miles of hard roads must lie cov
ered before help arrived.

“Please, don’t lie too anxious alwut us. Miss 
Lowry,” Chaconan enjoined the tireless missionary. 
“Take care of your health; you're almost worn to 
death. I feel that we are not going to jierish in thi- 
dreary spot. I lelp should be coming soon."

“The children are down with dysentery.” she 
answered.

“Then God is fighting against us, too!”
“Oh. please, George!”
“What about our provisions?”
“We have only five sacks of flour left.”
"That is encouraging. We have still the horses 

of the Turks to last us quite a while yet. I’ll run 
and see the terrible khaymakam once more."

The khaymakam and his guards were thrown in 
a shed, bound as they were. It was a precaution 
against their savage instincts. Cast in that position 
they were Iieing fed by one of their men who showed 
to l>e the most tractable.

“Have you made up your mind yet to order your
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his bodyguards.

“ That you shall soon find out yourself.” the Turk 
replied savagely. ‘'The governor's troops are on 
ihe way. Vou better release us if you value your 
life, and surrender the cowardly Annenians!"

‘‘They are In-tter fighters than your own dastardly 
urs! As long as I have a whiff of a breath in my 
ungs you shall not see me surrender them!”

‘‘We shall soon see!”
“And so shall we!”
As if to substantiate Ahmet Kerim’s statement, 

i few <iays after, a small detachment of provincial 
mops arrived from the seat of the vilayet. Thus 
einforced the bigots renewed their attack with 
resh vigor. Hut the detachment had come without 
>rders to kill Americans. The Stars and Stripes 
tiat dew from the walls daunted the commander, 
ind he despatched his despatch-rider to the capital 
or further orders.

Now the provisions were almost gone. Chaconan 
lecided to make a des|ierate sally. He figured that 
f help would come it should lie close at hand. The 
icge had lasted three weeks. Dysentery spread 
meng the women, too.

As he was rallying his men for the last effort, he 
card the Itoom of a mountain piece. Then he saw 
he gates crash down.

“They have seized the gun from the troops,” in- 
1 irmed one of the sentries who had been posted 
n the bell-tower.

‘‘Now, fellows,” Chaconan roared, “this is our 
1st stand ! You've got to fight like brave Christians 
> you are. Don't waste your bullets! Don't spare 
sposing your breasts. They are three to one of us, 
nd victory on our side!”
“VVe are resigned to our God and fate,” they 
ied rallying. ,
The gates were completely shattered with another

m. The hordes were now rushing in with shouts,
: allahit )'allahi.''’
“Cowards! Murderers!” Aram Karian, the young 
agoman. taking the lead, shouted at the Turks, 
f you dare touch the Americans America will send 
e million soldiers to wipe you out of earth! Take 
alive if you can!”
Yallahi! Yallahi' Ya Resold! We will drink 

ir blood!" shouted they back, falling on the front 
nks.
They were soon engaged in hand-to-hand grapple. 
* women folk, despite Miss Lowry’s advice, fol- 
■ved their men. encouraging them or giving first 
I to the wounded. Indeed it was a desperate ef- 
rt. The mission men were being outnumbered.
Chaconan, holding in one hand the Stars and 
ripes, in the other his automatic, stood in the 
ddle of the mission grounds. Miss Lowry, Doc- 
r Simms and the orphans were clinging at his

feet. The men were f»eing decimated. Out of the 
two hundred and fifty able-bodied men one hundred 
fell wounded or dying. Inch by ,.ch the Turks 
carved their way towards where the helpless stood. 
Chaconan’s men rallied around him, putting out 
their breasts to the Turkish scimitars, fighting like 
heroes.

“Oh. George,” Miss lamry 1 legged, “kill ns be
fore they capture us! We had rather die than fall 
into their hands!”

“No, you won’t!"
The leader of the fanatics, a fierce-looking mol- 

lah, rushed at Chaconan. with his blood-reeking scim
itar.

“O ye Muslim.” he urged his men. “a prize is 
awaiting you in Allah's djennet! On!"

"Valiant! Ya Mohammed!" responded they, rush
ing and following him. liefore he could advance 
Chaconan. with a tpiick eye, sent a bullet through 
his heart. At the death of their leader, the Turks 
for an instant got dismayed. Another wallah took 
his place, however.

"Ya Muslim. let me be the first to suck the Mcli- 
can giaour's blood!" he screamed. I will avenge 
my brother! You go after the white woman!”

And the new leader made a desperate effort to 
reach Chaconan.

“Ha! You giaour!" he exulted, as soon as he 
reached within lunging distance.

For one moment Chaconan thought that sure 
death now faced him with a terrible vengeance. 
That moment his little Pennsylvania home dashed 
before his eyes. He saw his mother sitting in the 
(torch among the flowers and cree(»ers. while his 
little sister was winding the phonograph to play 
the song that he loved so well. They were smiling, 
talking about him. Then he saw his college chums, 
rah-tah-'mg and cheering and parading him on their 
shoulders in the campus. . . .He smiled. . . .
1 let ween him and the molah stood his young drago
man. ... He raised his gun. . . . The trigger 
clicked, but no fire flashed. He had spent his last 
bullet. . . .

The mollah raised his scimitar savagely.
When it descended with a terrific blow his Ar

menian dragoman fell writhing in his blood. He 
gave his life for his .American master.

“Oh, master George.” Chaconan vaguely heard 
him utter, "I gladly die for you all. Please tell 
America that we are grateful. . . . It's God's 
country. . . . Big-hearted. . . . But we are. too, 
Christians . . . !”

VI
George Chaconan had [xrsted two men on the 

bell-tower to scan the valleys for the long-expected 
help. Had the heroic imerpreter lived five minutes 
more he would have heard the mission bell ring and 
ring and ring.

"God lie praised! God lie praised' Help is
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i-oniini;! The Russian Armenians are coming! 
They are riding like w inds!“ the sentries on the l>el! 
tower shouted.

I he heroic remnant fell on the Turks with su|>er- 
human strength. Thev grabtied their scimitars ami 
fought like Spartans.

“Ding-dong! Ding-dong!" the ladls tolled the 
good tidings.

“Me- for your lives, <) Muslims! The Moscov 
soldiers are coming like hurricane!" warned the in
active provincial detachment.

liut Miss Lowry’s beautv had attracted some of 
them and they were trying to reach her. Chaconan. 
shaking himself from the clinging mass of orphans, 
grahlred a ride and swung right and left with !x>th 
hands. In his gigantic sally he exposed his ImxIx 
to the mollah s broken scimitar, half of which was 
buried in the voting dragoman's breast. The feral 
saw Chaconan exposed and made another dash at 
him.

"Don’t shoot, Edna! reserve vour bullet for 
your'-elf! Rememlier me to my folk at home, and 
< iod bless you !" Chaconan cried as he fell exhausted 
on the ground.

I’.ut Miss Lowrv had fired before his last word 
was out of his lips.

The mollah toppled on the heap. . . .

"Oh. George." wept Edna, lifting his head upon 
her knee, for the first time kissing him on the brow 
“Can vou hear the bugles ? They have come! Thet 
are sabring the Turks like weeds! Oh. (ieorge, 1 
see a cavalcade of Nationalist mountain ranger- 
wheeling up toward our gates!”

“Thank God!” murmured Chaconan faintly; "now 
you are safe—Edna!"

"Vou saved us all—dear."
“ I hen \<>ur turn has come to save me. when th 

Stone Mountain and the peaches ind the cottoi 
. . . oh. Ij>rd . . . I’m so tired ... I must 
go to sleep. ... i

* • * *

f rom the summit of the steep mountain road oi I 
which they were traveling the whole Trapizond ha I 
spread like a piece of fallen skv before them. Edn. 
lifted the curtains of the nra/m/t-wagon that wa- 
bringing them to the end flT their first lap for home

“I.ook. (ieorge. dear, look!” she cried with joj 
"a sure-enough American torpedo lioat tilling a 
anchor on the hav!”

“God bless the Admiral," said he. “Home. Swee l 
Home!"

“ \nd the Stone Mountain and |>each orchard- 
and cotton—" The rest of the -entencc wa 
drowned, on her lover’s lips. . . .
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The Qreeks of Pontus
By SENATOR WM. H. KING

It may be interesting to present some hi^tori- 
al facts concerning 1’ontus and its inhabitants. 

We must go into the dim past to get the first 
historical glimpse of Pontus. Vhe district of 
I'ontus covers an area of. jierhaps. 450 miles

- asterly and westerly and from 75 to 200 miles 
iortherly and southerly, bordering u]>on the
- uthern coast of the Black Sea. The easterly 
units of Pontus begin but a short distance from 
!!atum. an important sea coast city upon the 
Black Sea. Hundreds of important sea coast 
towns are found within its vast territory, and 
there are likewise hundreds of important villages
nd towns scattered over the entire territory of 
‘ontus. Even in ancient times the natural re- 
•urces and riches of Pontus were known, and 

:ts importance as a State was recognized. Its 
larititm business was extensive, and its trade 
nd commerce enriched its inhabitants and gave 
l influence and power among the people of Asia 
Minor and southeastern Europe.

Pontus was colonized by the (ireeks nearly a 
thousand years before (. hrist, ami we are told 

some historians that the Argonautic expedi
tion of Jason founded the State of Pontus. The 

■ reeks even in those early days, were a brave 
nd adventuresome people. Thev loved the sea 

.ml established important cities and towns, not 
nly in the region of the Aegean Sea and along 

Mediterranean coasts, but they planted colonies 
long the southern borders of the Black Sea.
As early a~ 7.''6 B. C. the city of Trapezus was 

bunded by a colony of Sinopians, and we are 
nrnished much information regarding it bv 

Xenophon in his Anabasis You will recall the 
memorable march of Xenophon and his 10,000 
-oldiers. They were hospitably received hv the 
•ireeks of Trapezus. And from Xenophon we 
earn that even at that early date considerable 
■rogress had been made in the establishment 
f Greek colonies upon the shores of 'he Black 

^ea. For hundreds of miles along the coast of 
the Black Sea and extending some distance into 
the interior many colonies of (ireeks were es
tablished. beginning nearly a thousand years lie- 
tore the Christian era and extending perhaps to 
a period later than the birth of Christ.

The inhabitants of this vast region were in
dustrious and enterprising, and developed a high 
state of civilization. There is something remark- 
ible about the (ireeks of the early periods. Their 
numbers were not great, and they were scattered 
along the Mediterranean Sea and the coasts of 
the Aegean Sea. and occupied the southern shores 
of the Black Sea. But wherever they were, al
though separated by land and seas, with no or
ganization which bound them into a |>o!itical

union, they still preserved the ideals and the 
culture that were developed in Athens and in the 
city states of Greece.

\\ hat we call Greece, together with a portion 
of the Aegean Isles and a portion of Asia Minor, 
comprising what are known as the vilayets of 
Smyrna and Brusa, that is to sav, Greece proper 
and her great colonies—was an inexhaustible 
treasure house which gave its riches for ’the en
lightenment ami civilization of the world. F’oetry 
and art and literature and science, these were 
the products of ancient Greece, and the influence 
of the Hellenic race has been felt in all lands, and 
it has made powerful contribution to the develop
ment and progress of the world.

Ihe I’ontian (ireeks responded to the best that 
was produced in the region of the Aegean Sea, 
and Pontus became a center of Greek culture. 
Nearly 3.00C years have passed since the first 
colony was established there, and manv of the 
ancient settlements exist to this dav under the 
same names and upon the same sites where they 
were first established. It i' remarkable that dur
ing all the centuries that have intervened, not
withstanding the long period of Turkish rule, 
the I’ontian Greeks have preserved their indi
viduality. their language, and indeed, the ideals 
and aspirations of the people of the Greek Nation. 
Neither persecution nor tides of invasion of other 
races have absorbed or destroyed them. They 
are still Greeks iiossessing a national spirit and 
imbued with the ideals of those within the Greek 
State.

A people with an historic record of such in
terest and with achievements and victories, moral 
and otherwise, so memorable, are entitled to the 
admiration and. indeed, the gratitude of the world.

When the Roman Empire, seeking world con
quest, directed it' legions against Greece and all 
Hellenic provinces. Pontus in this Roman inva
sion fell under Roman control. However, the 
Roman emperors accepted as autonomous many 
of the cities of the Pontus region. When the 
Hellenization of the eastern Roman Empire oc
curred Pontus constituted a part of the Byzan
tine Empire, "and for a considerable period it 
formed a separate State under illustrious rulers. 
Even after the fall of t onstantinople, as a result 
of the assaults of the Turks, the capital of Pontus 
withstood their military operations until !4(>1. 
\\ ith the fall of Trapezus. the I’ontian capital, 
the Turks inundated the land. The inhabitanl- 
were subjected to persecution and at times to an 
oppressive servitude, but nothwithstanding the 
situation, they maintained their courage, and 
bv their devotion to Hellenic ideals and by reason 
of their intellectual *UjK*ri<iritv thev were often
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EURIPIDES KEHAYIAS
".4 /><•«/’/<* with a historic record of such interest 

tuid with nehiercments and victories, m- raj and other- 
■uhsc, so memorable, are entitled to the admiraton 
and uratitucie of the world,” says our dear .Senator 
from Utah Indeed they are since they produce 
dxnam s like our Prince Merchant, Mr. Euripides 
Kehayias. He was bom at the most histone city 
iif Pontus. Kotyora (ordou). from his historic town 
Xenophon and his JOjOOO sate for the first time 
in so many years the wide dark expanse of the Black 
Sea and let the jubilant cry "Thalatta’ Thalatta!"

Mr. Kehayias is a millionaire a fete times over, 
a great philanthropist, hazing donated $tOOflOO for 
completion of an ,imerican-(,reek College at Athens ; 
another flttO/tOO to Sew York's Greek parochial 
schools, and also otlu-r substantial amounts for philan
thropic and charitable causes. He is President and 
organizer of the Standard Commercial Tobacco 
Company and a few mt<re large-scale corporations. 
He is comparalizvly a young man yet. public-spirited 
and tireless. In addressing him. his devoted “old 
home friends usually start with the ancient Greek 
words; “Lelcvo sc.” ______ ____ _______________

-Mr to blunt the keen edge of persecution and 
to secure immunity from destructive Ottoman 
policies.

Their noble example and integrity ami ability 
impresse-. and at times influenced their Turkish 
oppressors and resulted in periods during which, 
free from persecution, they were able to repair 
in part the disasters resulting from Turkish op
pression and misrule.

Xow and then a Turkish Sultan, more liberal 
than his predecessors, would permit freedom of 
thought and religion and opportunity for com

mercial and materia! development and progress. 
But regardless of conditions resulting from Turk
ish authority, the robust and gallant people main
tained their religious faith, their ideals and their 
national spirit, and those qualities which have 
preserved them as a people in all the dark days 
through which they have passed. They have 
maintained to this day their language, their 
culture and their traditions and it is significant 
that the Greek language spoken in Pontus today 
abounds in archaic expressions—a fact which is 
characteristic of the perseverance by which they 
have clung to their national language and faith.

DOUBTING CASTLE
By Diogenes Adallis

Thou zohn blest me uith hope to offset my fears. 
Thou that gave me faith to suveten my tears,
In time of sorrow and distress, like balm.
Sustain uith promise my heart's pleading psalm'

For uvak as my coeval nature is,
Doubl wracks my being with hopeless disease.
In vain I look around me for support;
In tain 1 seek in doubtful seas a port.

I call on Thee, not knouing who Thou art.
In shaping me Thou didst ploy what part' 
Whether urrt Thou at our Life’s earthly birth.
Or past Thou or not created this Earth—J*

Was hope unborn, was faith unconccivcd yet. 
li hen Thou werl or uert not unreivaled yetf 
Did man create Thee or Thou created 
Man, through hundred faults had him permeatedf

Is man a born coward to be ruled by fears,
II hen sickness assails and darkness appearst 
II hen all alone, oh, why can't he sustain
His courage, and from Within his strength obtain'
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Why should he look Outside himself for aid,
Or abjectly the Unknown's maze invade?
Why should he grope through thick and thin,
H'hen that comforting Force remains U it kin 1 . . .

Soul, thought, courage, faith, hope, joy and goodness 
Are attributes of that unseen ll'itness—
The all-pervading Force, all-knowing Power,
The Spirit that sustains us every i our. . . .

Formless, yet it shapes and fori is with beauty • 
Each virtue inspires men to their duty;
Obeys each call; defeats each fear uith hope—
II ith Him no evil thing on earth can cope.

Mind is His throne. Thought His faithful servant— 
When prayers to Him are real and fervent.
II hen body is sound, and my mind is calm,
His giant forces then to me will come.
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American Democracy
By SENATOR WM. E. BORAH

I’ure democracy such as obtained at Athens— 
where day after day anil year after year the 
people assembled, discussed and parsed upon 
every question of foreign and domestic concern, 
of peace or war: gave instructions to their Am
bassadors and determined who should be received 
as such at Athens; listened to the appeals of 
orators; parsed upon the proposed policy of 
statesmen; received the reports of Generals fresh 
from the field; determined who should command 
the annies—such a democracy, of course, is im
practicable.

H. G. Wells says that our democracy is a 
“Government by legislators and administrators 
appointed by popular vote." What kind of legis
lators and administrators do the average citizens 
ap|>oint? Let Us take the highest honor within 
the gift of the people. John Bright, among the 
brightest of his race, a true believer in democracy, 
has left us a beautiful description of our Presi
dential election.

"Everv four years, tiiere springs from the vote 
created by the whole people a President over the 
great nation. I think the world offers no finer 
spectacle than this: it offers no higher dignity, 
and there is no greater object of ambition in the 
public stage on which men are permitted to move. 
Vou may appoint, if you will, the hereditary 
rulers, the crowns coming down through suc
cessive generations of the same family, to thrones 
based on prescription, on c nquests, to sceptres 
wielded o\er veteran legions and subject realms 
—but to my mind there is nothing* so worthy 
of reverence and obedience and nothing more 
-acred than the authority of a great and free 
people. And if there can be on earth among men 
any right divine to govern, surely it rests with 
the ruler so chosen and so appointed.”

The most inspiring scene in all politics is that 
of a free people choosing their "ruler.” How 
has this democracy met the task? How have 
the people performed this obligation? Wash
ington and Jefferson and Madison and Jackson 
and Lincoln and Cleveland and Roosevelt and 
Wilson, these and kindred men have been se
lected by the average citizen of intelligence and 
capacity for self-government, with discriminat
ing and drastic judgment and remarkable per- 
-istency. They have chosen those be'-t fitted 
for the great task.

In every field of public and quasi-public serv
ice, as well as in purely private affairs, the men 
whom democracy has reared and the men whom 
democracy honors are equally significant and 
assuring. In public finance we began with Ham

ilton and Gallatin, and we have Mellon, who in 
this field will certainly rank among the high
est. In practica1 or applied science we began 
with Franklin, and now we have Edison, who is 
one of the great group of gifted men that have 
yoked the elements to every human need and 
pleasure.

In private finance we began with Morris, who 
by the sheer force of his genius financed a revo
lution, and we still have Morgan and Baker and 
I.amont and Mitchel and Wiggins and Kahn and 
Reynolds, and a multitude of equally able men 
who seem to be capable of coping with the 
financiers of Europe.

In the industrial world we offer Carnegie and 
Schwab and Ford and Young, only a few from 
the va-t army of industrial leaders who have 
startled the world with their daring achieve
ments. In the mastery of commerce—from the 
standpoint of public interests, the science of 
business we, in our day, have Herbert Hoover.

In the field of journalism, in the gathering of 
new-, in the daily discussion of all matters of 
concern to the public, we modestly invite com
parison w ith the intellectual forces of other coun
tries.

And what our Government does for the aver
age man? What kind of people does it produce? 
How the common people live? What of their 
comforts, what of their opportunities?

According to the census we have about 
27,500,000 families in the United States. Forty- 
six per cent, of these own homes 15.025.000 
electrically lighted; 17.7'tO.OOO with telephones. 
After all, the highest function of government and 
the most sublime achievement of statecraft is 
the administering of public affair- to the upbuild
ing of contented and prosperous homes.

Our people own 10.257,171 automobiles. There 
are something over 26,016.000 individuals regis
tered in elementary and secondary public and 
private schools; 999.200 in normal schools, teach
ers colleges, universities, and profession. I col
leges. In 1920 illiteracy of all classes of ten years 
of age and over was only 6 per cent.

I suppose the man of wealth consumes but 
little more fixxl. -uch as sugar and meat, than 
does the man of limited means, the working man. 
Our annual consumption of sugar is 115 pounds 
per heail; meat 150 pounds per head. There is a 
long list of articles that are luxuries in some 
of the countries which have become everyday 
enjoyments in ours. 1 do not pause to cite w ages 
or to speak of the dignified and no longer con-
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tested place that labor holds in our social, po
litical and economic life.

Tested by every rule and every standard that 
makes for physical and moral well-being, this 
democracy' points to her people their initiative, 
their self-reliance, their capacity and character 
which make for honest and responsible citizen
ship It points to the American home—our 
proudest achievement and the Republic s surest 
guarantee of the future—that home whose fiont 
door faces the gateway to every place of honor 
and trust and influence within the gift of the 
people.

In the midst of gathering of wealth and the 
hoarding of great fortunes the pathway from 
poverty to ]>ower has been kept open and is 
still well trodden. Daniel \\ illard starts as a 
trackman and is now the president of a great 
railroad system: Calvin Coolidge starts as a 
work-hand on a “sterile promontory." euphemis
tically called a farm, and is now President of 
the United State' These are illustrations tha* 
might be extended almost without limit.

There never was a time when those of humble 
origin were more successful in winning place and 
position in the business and political world than 
at the present time.

After all. there is one thing sacred in all 
mundane affairs, and that is the individual with 
his capabilities and his aspirations, and no gov
ernment that does not found its right to exist 
upon this principle <>r this consideration is worth 
defending.

The most brilliant civilization in recorded his
tory was the civilization born under a pure de- 
mocracy. and that was the civilization at \thens. 
But no one could be a citizen of Athens and 
participate in any way in the deliberations i»t 
government who lived at such a distance a- to 
be unable to attend regularly within the walls of 
the city. They understood well the lesson of 
pure democracy and gathered richly from its use. 
But the central controlling princip'e of civiliza
tion—that is. concentrated and harmonious ac
tion among separate cities or communities with
out destroying or forfeiting local self-govern-
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•nent. or the principle of pure democracy—was 
yet to be worked out.

The representative principle—that system by 
which independent cities or 'tales retain full and 
complete control of domestic atfairs. with a cen
tral and supreme authority for all matters of 
common interest—when combined with the prin
ciple of democracy, was to furnish the world the 
true theory of government.

Sam Adams, the father of our Revolution, 
hesitated to support the adoption of the Con
stitution in 1789. Hut the working men called 
their meeting at the (ireen Dragon Tavern and 
urged his sup|K>rt. and he gave it hi' support. 
It was most vital that he should do so.

When Lincoln was approaching the time for 
his second candidacy, the leaders were against 
him. (ireat newspapers advised him to retire; 
said that he could not he re-elected. But won! 
began to come from the country. The people 
became aroused and the leaders fell into line. 
The people perhaps saved the Union by the in
terest they took in demanding Lincoln's renom- 
ination.

When the World War came and civilization 
hung in the balance, it was this Republic that 
summoned its man power and its wealth and 
rescued all from disaster. After the war the same 
Republic canceled some seven billions of debt 
and its nationals loaned billions more to enable 
those countries to get back on their feet.

Democracy is the most stupendoU' and assur
ing fact in the world today. It is moving millions 
and millions who never felt its impelling force 
before. The sanest, mo-t effective and reliable 
force in the world of progress today, whether in 
the held of jiolitics or industry, is that force— 
the average citizen, reclaiming deserts, clear;i.g 
forests, building homes and commonwealths, 
rearing families, maintaining schools and 
churches* trained to every task, equal to every 
emergency, devoted to ]>eace but equal to the 
burdens of war. serenly meeting the day’s re
quirements and satisfying the demands of every 
exigent hour.

(Condensed from hi' article in X. . Times 
Magazine.)
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A LETTER FROM AMBASSADOR 
MYRON T. HERRICK

i I his letter was sent by his Excellency in 
answer to an invitation to attend the ma>s meet- 
intf of the (ireeks of ( leveland some years aj^o. 
when the Editor of this magazine acte<l as chair
man, and when our beloved Ambassador to 
France acted as the President of the Chamber 
of Commerce of Cleveland. It is published for 
the first time. Our Greek readers, no doubt, 
will tie very tflad to know his real sentiments 
about Greece. They should be proud to have 
such a distinguished Diplomat as a friend and as 
an admirer of our mother country.)

M> Dear Mr. ---------:
I thank you very much for your kind invitation. 

It would gi\e me great pleasure to lie present

July. 1927 17

at your meeting, but on account of other en
gagements ! am unable to accept the invitation.

I hope that your meeting may lie a most suc
cessful one and that you mav have a verv large 
gathering.

I regard my inability to attend this meeting 
as a deprivation. Anything relating to Greece 
appeals to the imagination, for we are brought 
up on Greek literature, and I have had the pleas
ure of visiting Greece several times. In com
pany with most Americans 1 have drawn m- 
spiration from the history of that wonderful 
country. I had the pleasure of knowing the 
Greek Prime Minister xer\ well and also the 
Greek Ambassador, when I was in Paris. I 
would welcome an opportunity to meet with our 
Greek citizens at some future time.

Very truly yours.
t Signed i Myron T. Herrick.

How Nicholas Costianes Won the Distinguished
Service Cross

Nicholas Costianes was admitted to land in 
New \ork in 1907. He emigrated direct from hi' 
native village of Tzintzina. Like the rocks in 
the plains of his birthplace, he was a rugged youth, 
inured to hard work. A year or two later he 
went with his brother to Greenville. Pa., and opened 
up a confectionery store. Then came the Great 
War, and Nicholas wa- drafted to serve under 
the Stars ami Stripes. On August the 6th. 1917, 
Nicholas was dispatched to Camp Lee, where 
he underwent training for fi\e months. Thence 
he was transferred to Camp Upton in New 
Jersey, and on February. 191X. after a ten days" 
voyage he landed at Hrest. France, a first class 
private in Company M. KiXth Infantn. 42nd 
Rainbow Division, A. F-. F.

Soon after the\ held the lines in a sector for 
about ten weeks. Whereupon. June the 24th. 
they were ordered to Suppes sector, and formed 
the second lines of reserves. The Fourth of 
July they celebrated with a cup of coffee and a 
piece of bread as their onh ration all that day.

Hut his first baptism of fire was on the 28th 
day of July, after leaving Suppes for the north 
of Chateau Thierry, when in three days’ fight. 
Sergy was taken from the Germans.

It was on this day that Nicholas distinguished 
himself for extraordinary heroism in action.

I he enemy machine gun nests were directing a 
constant hail of fire on the post from several 
hidden directions Nicholas Costianes and four 
other were detailed to raid the enemy’s shelters 
near the outposts. This was an action that called 
for presence of mind and great courage.

I hey filed out bravely from the company’s 
post of command, and presently they detected an 
enemy nest camouflaged ahead with branches 
and brush. But they vere soon discovered bv 
them and their machine guns started sending 
volleys of fire to check their advance.

"tome on. boys, let’s get them!" shouted 
Costianes dauntlesslv. exposing himself i>> the fire.

I here were a number of Germans hidden in 
that ne-t One of them raised his head above 
the protecting trench, but C'ostianes w as too quick 
for him. The enemy fell backwards down, with 
outstreched hands.

I he five brave comrades simultaneous!v made 
a dash on the nest with the result that they 
captured eleven of the retreating Germans with 
four guns and piles of amunition.

(Continued «>* Patfc 19)
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Sayings of Prominent Archons
I was convinced that if the (ireeks were or

ganized into a national brotherhood they would 
accomplish great things for themselves and for 
this country. I, moreover, found that Greeks 
immigrating into America from different districts 
of the old country often looked u[>on each other 
with distrust. 1 was convinced that such a fra
ternity would also eliminate this unfortunate dis
trust.—George A. Polos, Supreme Founder of 
the Ahepa.

To follow in my everyday life the examples 
and teachings of the Christ who went about 
doing good, and even as He, so shall I find last
ing happiness in the dedication of my life to the 
service of others.—V. I. Chebithes, Supreme 
President of the Ahepa.

Because He, Who, having a place for us and 
wondering just how well we will fill it. sent us 
for a while to this world with a chance to dis
play our wares, and, as the peacock with his 
gorgeous plumage and haughty grandeur struts 
about the barnyard, quite in contrast to the tiny 
bird which silently flits destroying bugs and in
sects, so our ware must be contrastingly judged. 
—Andrew Xickas, Supreme Secretary.

In silence the universe conceived, in silence 
does the heart of man -eek out that other heart 
to rest on. Nature’s soul yearns ceaselessly to 
give its speechless calm unto her children as they 
roarii far from that central place which is their 
home. Would't thou know thy mother nature? 
Wouldst thou hear her silent heartbeats? Close 
thine ears, and still thy senses would feel her 
arms embrace thy form. You must give your
self in uttermost abandon to her will, that -he 
may teach you the one truth 1

Be still! Be still! and from the silence shall 
rise a memory of forgotten mysteries; a healing 
peace, descending on thy soul, shall bear it dp to 
a region beyond, where thou shall learn the 
secrets of earth, of wind, of flame, and how the 
stars were made. Then shall thou know your 
heritage of joy; born on the pinions of life; 
tuned to the rythm of revolving spheres; feeling 
with all that breathes; with all that strives for 
union with the silent comforter, above, whose 
name is “Love."—V. H. Petas, Milwaukee Chap
ter, No. 43.

We feel it our duty, as American citizens, to 
enter into the American elements ami with them 
be fused into unity. We believe that great good 
can be accomplished by putting forth the tendrils 
of affection and support, by draping the mantle 
of charity over the fallen form of a weaker 
brother, rather than stand aloof laughing to 
scorn.—Hr. Wm. V Ganfield. Supreme Governor.

How beautifully and grandly nature exempli
fies brotherhood—the brotherhood of man as it 
should be on earth! Humanity moving along 
to its destiny; each unit doing its part in the 
universal work, ami giving out light from the 
source of light or Supreme Love.—Wm. A. Revis, 
Washington Chapter, No. 31.

Everywhere there is an incessant call for men 
of integrity, initiative, and ability to solve vital 
problems.—Charles J. Demas, M.D., Washington 
Chapter, No. 31.

Out of the ruins of our national existence, 
out of the recent trials of our race, out of the 
community disputes and political factions, arose 
the Ahepa like a high priestess.—John G. Micha- 
laros, Themis Chapter. No. 70.

Brother Jametis is a modern Pericles in" our 
Chapter, a true soldier. His motto is. “Never 
leave anything for tomorrow if you can do it 
today.” Forty per cent., if not more, of our 
membership work was done by him.—Stelios E. 
Boucouvalas. Themis Chapter, No. 70.

Lehigh Chapter opened the gate to nine good 
Chapters in five weeks.—C. X. Stavrou, Lehigh 
Chapter, No. 60.

We are very proud of our “Black Diamond,” 
and as far as the spirit of the Order is concerned, 
it compares very favorably with its sister Chap
ters.—Jean M. Kossarides, Black Diamond Chap
ter, No. 55.

Greeks of America have made more friends in 
the past few years through the Ahepa than they 
made in all the days of the past, and certainly 
they are deserving of every friend they have 
made.—Frank L. Whitman, Land and Skv Orapter, 
No. JH.

History teaches us many things concerning 
Hellenic philosophy and Hellenic discoveries in 
the fields of literature, arts, and sciences. The 
Greeks had a wonderful way ot thinking and 
doing things. The Greeks of today know their 
noble aims in life, and are as capable as their 
ancestors were in the days of Pericles. Only that 
they have been following wrong leads. For a 
long time they had been groping for the right 
road. Now. at last, they have found it at the 
altar of the Ahepa.—Constantine Bokaris. Lehigh 
Chapter, No. 60.

The spirit that made the ancient Greeks excel 
is not dead, but it persists through the ages even 
now. Their valor is found in every modern 
Greek; and it is a privilege to have been born a 
Greek —John DeMos, Socrates Chapter, No. 6.
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Greek history has indeed been forever grate
ful, and feels indebted to the Americans who 
sacrihced their lives, and to those who sent gener
ous financial aid and moral encouragement, so 
that the freedom loving people of Hellas, liberate 
themselves from the Turks.—George Boines, 
Spartan Chapter, No. 26.

In some communities the Greeks may have some 
misunderstanding between themselves, owing to 
political or religious differences. But not in 
Charleston. The Greeks of Charleston buried 
their hatchet long ago, and work together with 
remarkable harmony.—Tony Hadgi, Plato Chap
ter, No. 4.

The Greek in America is progressive, ambi
tious, thrifty, and patriotic. He is proud of his 
race snd his new citizenship. The number of 
Greek youths graduating at colleges and univer
sities is increasing rapidly.—S. J Paul, Themis 
Chapter, No. 70.

For God’s sake . . . do not sleep! Wake up! 
Ring the bell of Danger and not the bell of i>eath. 
Show our brothers the sheer necessity of their 
ardent support. Show them in black and white.

. . . Be enthusiastic and shed your enthusiasm 
to those that work . . . make them believe that 
you, too, believe in the principles.—Panes D. 
Peppas. Land and Sky.

]uly, 1927

The members of Upoer Manhattan Chapter are 
zealously, conscientiously, energetically and tire
lessly working for the welfare and progress of 
our organization, and are living in high anticipa
tion of serving the Ahepa not only firmly 
cemented in our beloved adopted country, but 
also that it may be firmly established throughout 
the globe and wherever a community of Greeks 
exists.—Respectfully submitted, George A. Sta- 
thes. Upper Manhattan Chapter, No. 42.

Every little gathering, entertainment, official 
Chapter visitations or similar activities among the 
Chapters, unquestionably arouse the interest of 
the indifferent brothers, and inject new blood in 
their veins, awaking them to the realization of 
the necessity of combined efforts toward the 
achievement of anything that is great. And 
there is no greater and nobler cause than the 
cause of the Ahepa! So let every brother con
tribute his share to the enormous task under
taken.—Thomas S. Themelis, Brooklyn Chapter1 » I *o. 41.

It is gratifying to note that the exchange of 
ideas by the visiting brothers of one chapter to 
the other tends to promote good fellowship and 
helps to spread the high ideals for which the 
Order is noted.—Andrew C. Angelson, Alexander 
Hamilton Chapter, No. 54.
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How Nicholas Costianes Won the Distinguished Service Cross
(Continued from Page 17)

\V hile three were holding the eleven at the 
point of rifle. Costianes and hi' nearest comrade 
jumped in the nest and set the guns upon the 
routed foe. . . .

I hev soon returned to the post and turned 
over the prisoners to the commanding officer, 
and were dismissed for awhile to rest.

In the meantime, the main-all-American drne 
was being prepared near St. Mihiel. His com
pany was sent to Flurg, and for two days Cos
tianes was in the heat of the famous battle— 
September 12 and 13. This battle is known to all

and ably recorded by historians. The American 
arms triumphed with an everlasting glory.

After the Armistice Costianes was ordered to 
the occupation zone. He served three month- at 
Nieder, north of Coblenz, at the end of which 
time he returned to Brest, and back to the States 
on board the Leviathan.

The Distinguished Service Cross was awarded 
him on September 7. 1918. when the Commander- 
in-Chief of the Expeditionary I'orces, in the name 
of the President of the United States, pinned the 
cross on his breast and shook him bv the hand

D. A.
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OUR LADIES’ PAGE

Motherhood
By DIOGENES AD ALLIS

(Frttm a l.ecturr Dclkxrcd Rtfurc a Ijidus' Club)

I'or unnumlH-retl ages up to the age of Greek 
culture, women occupied a menial position among 
men. Although work was more congenial to the 
physique and character of men. it was the women 
that did ihe hard work. Men. in the long war 
between the two sexes, defeated the women and 
kept them life-long hostages by their side

But all that happened in the socially unde
veloped dark ages. Her great values could not 
have been adequately appreciated then : she had 
not as yet created her prestige as a mother.

< tut of the dark ages, as the world began de
veloping socially, the mother, little by little, 
creited a prestige and a ixisition of great in- 
dtience and strength for herself in man's spiritual 
and social life. For (kxl worked along with her 
in creating life, revealing Himself through her 
to mankind and coming nearest to the soul when 
He laid a baby in a mother's arms, (iod was 
her partner, and 'he was the greatest saving 
force in the redemption of humanity; Ixith |x>s- 
sessing divine attributes—the heavenly love of 
(iod and the mother's enduring human love.

The. Greeks, however, were about the first to 
perceive the mother’s, social and spiritual worth. 
They perceived that she possessed wonderful in
tuitive powers, which proved more sound, truer, 
than men's reasoning. Her intuition ignored 
reasoned knowledge and acted on its own ac
cord in time of love or danger. Her heart was 
her philosophy, her guide. \nd since love was 
the paramount essence of the universe, 'he was 
a true seer. She had a sympathetic knowing soul 
and she u as unselfish. For when she loved she 
'aerified all and forgot all.

In Greece the Cult of the Mother was the 
greatest of all the religious cults. At Athens 
the Mother was worshipped as the giier of life 
— as an example of human suffering. I ler spiritual 
life was represented by the seed, and the seed swn- 
Isilized eternal life. Isocrates savs that the Greeks 
in their worship of the Mother conceived lietter 
hopes of death and of continuous life. And ihe 
celebrations of the Greater Kleusinia Mvsteries. 
when all Greekdom ti>ok part in this great religious 
Act of the year, typified but the Mother's human 
and divine powers and sacramental institutes.

The great fir-el; tragedies deal always with 
some phase of the spiritual psychology of great 
mothers and great women. In these tragedies 
it is the noble-hearted woman—not lieing under 
stood by men—that lays down her life in u]>- 
holding an ideal which she herself had conceived 
and reasoned out. \nd she sacrifices her hap
piness suffers martyrdom, and goes to her doom 
in the glory of her moral isolation, which is the 
most tragic of all martyrdoms.

I’allas \thena. in the \cropolis typified the 
hypostasis of womanhood or motherhood. She 
was the spirit that unified the country, that fruc- 
tified the land, and renewed human vitality. No 
doubt that the woman’s position in Greece was 
one of great influence and respect.

W e can study all the female statues in and on 
the Greek temples from every angle — maids, 
matrons, or Amazons. What else do we see in 
them but a physical beauty that depicts youth, 
vigor, purity, nobly conceived and nobly exe
cuted? Nothing sex-y. nothing suggestive, like 
their present counterparts, inert as their jh.s- 

ture may seem, the subtility of strong motion is 
vividly there for the knowing eye.

fireeks loved their wives with a strong and 
sincere affection. It was this bond of affection 
that held then together for life. It was as deep 
and enduring as their passionate love for theii 

‘children. In marriage -e.x wasn't the prime at
traction. They had the institution of the hetairas 
for that. The wife was. in strength of mind and 
will, her husband's equal.

In the Homan Era. however, womanhood 1< -t 
much of her spiritual and aesthetic shades. She 
developed herself into a litiguous Roman domina, 
shorn of all that was delicate and refined in he- 
nature. She grew, in other words, into .1 mascu
line character. And nowhere in Homan literature 
do we read of a heroine that comes up to the level 
of (ireek heroines. She is surelv "small," sensual, 
and is tteated with levity rather than respect. 
She sickens us. tires U'.

The Romans liked their wives or matrons to 
be cold and charmless She should not be charm
ing. Why did an honest woman wish to lie
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charming? It wa> a wcaknc>- to be charming. 
It showed an unholy ambition, said the beha\ i<cr
isis of that memorable time. Or were they 
jealous of their women? A Roman domina must 
fix her toilet just enough as not to look dirty. 
< >ut for a walk she must keep her eyes down on 
the ground, and under no pretense must she 
w heedle her chaperon away from her side. She 
must have virtues of a masculine type, u-eful 
and adaptable.

< >f course, as I can make out of it. and the way 
the great Seneca murmurs about it. we might as 
well understand that the cultured classes were 
not so much in favor of such restrictions Hear 
the sage: "It is hard to keep a wife whom every 
one admires: and if no one admires her. it is 
equally hard to live with her yourself." Isn't 
it true, though? It is just as true *od?y as it was 
twenty centuries ago; for that matter, since the 
days of Father Abraham. Only, we regret that 
we can't go as far back as to Adam and Eve 
. . . because Eve had no one around to admire 
her. besides, that is to say. the wily Serpent. 
Adam must have had enough of her charms, for 
he betrays her: 'The woman whom thou gavest 
to be with me. . . .” Now. isn't that exasper
ating?

21

Vet in the golden age before the < .real War. 
especially during the Victorian Age. most of the 
Roman traditions described here were in vogue 
in Europe and in America. But we have sifted 
them now. retaining the best and the most adapt
able to our present-day life. For instance, w- 
would like to see our mothers, wives, sister-, 
courageous, wholly devoted to the family, race, 
and nation. We would like them to have self- 
texpect in its strictest sense, and respect for the 
men who are cheerfully supporting them. We 
don’t seem to want Helens of Troy, Clytem- 
nextras. Josastras. Medeas. but Volume,ias. I.uc- 
retias. Laviniax anil so forth. Ergo. . . .

\nyhow, whatever we would like them to be. 
of one thing I am pretty sure: that is. I know 
no one so precious in the world than a good 
mother. She is indeed the chosen ves-el of that 
visible beauty which men should deem divine, 
as some one had said. For that and for that 
only she became the most precious object in art 
during Renaissance, and she was deified by the 
greatest painters of that period in their Madon
nas.

If in our next Convocation some brother should 
sponsor the adoption of a Ladies' Auxiliarv to 
each Chapter—won’t that be fine!

.niiui i -ojimaiv,. -r * - tkktn voiivocauun irat in# If" •**. r - ■ - - - * , , w. ,t
once but that from this f fth conviction re-affirmed — talum mav be more u-eful *nan.
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OUR JUNIOR PAGE !
(t' haz'e opened this page exclusively for the doings of 

our junior friends—be they sons, daughters, sisters, or 
brothers. Our young friends must be taken notice of, and 
that most willingly, too. They are going to be the ones 
to succeed presently and carry on the good work. 
Let us be sure about that ’I Y were boys once ourselves, 
and we all can recall some pleasant incident of our boyhood 
days. I do. and so do you. 1 remember how pleased I 
was when grown people noticed and complimented me for 
something they saw in me. I remember how happy 1 
would grow when my lamented father—May God rest 
his soul in peace—acknowledged a well done work uith a 
smile and when he praised a wish dutifully carried out. 
I remember the kind treatments l received and the last
ing impressions my kind teachers and friends left on

my memory and heart. For instance, one is m v dearly 
helmed Professor Xenides, now with the Xear Fast Relief 
of \ew York, whose inherent goodness and kindness loom 
gratefully on the background of my happy recollections. 
How l responded to kind treatments and how forcefully 
resented patronising ways. Boyhood days are the most 
•.rrpressionable days, and when we look back at them our 
heart grows young and worm. Don’t let us neglect our 
youth. H’e have seen the consequences of such negligence. 
I-et us encourage them with our friendly interest and help. 
They ll appreciate them, I am sure. Fathers and mothers 
arc requested to send us the pictures of their good sons— 
of those who capture prises and do promising things. I 
know there are many such in the great A he pa Family. 
Let us make friends of them.—Editdi.)

The above i- Master Christ C. Stavroti. the 
thirteen-year-old son of llrother •X. Stavrou. 
the Past President of the Lehigh Chapter. He 
is the third of the seven children of this worthy 
Archon, bright as a new pin at school and duti
ful at home. He is attending High School and 
scoring high points. His father generally signs 
his card with a gold pen and with a broad smile. 
\\ hy, certainly. Christ is a chip from the old 
block, a son highly recommended by his teachers 
for his diligence. He is a first cla-- Boy Scout 
and Patrol Leader of high discipline. Bravo for 
Christ.

t hristopher Scaltsas, the son of Peter Scaltsas 
of Buffalo, still scores 100 in mathematics and 
comes out at the head of his class with an aver
age of 95. His father is proud of him, and Chris
topher, on the other hand, as an only begotten 
son. tries his best to make him a happy father. 
What high place his intelligence may lead Chris
topher to. \\ e wish that it will lead him to y\ here 
he wishes, and that takes in the highest office 
within the gift of the nation to yvhich he belongs.

July,
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Secretary John the Forty-fifth’s Page
HELIX)! HELLO!
Well, well, brothers and gentlemen; here I

am. Let me introduce myself to each one and 
all of you. 1 intend tr> occupy this page from 
month to month, as I aim to give you some very 
valuable advices pertaining to every subject in 
the world, and especially what you must do and 
what you must avoid doing without consulting 
me.

First of all my name is John. I am pot ashamed 
that I belong to the immortal group of ‘'45-Johns.” 
If I happen to be the last one, that doesn’t mean 
anything. Let me ted you right here and now 
that I think I ant the best one in the lot. Ultimo 
Kinnero; the number that always wins at pokah. 
And I am proud of myself for that.

Homer, Socrates, Sophocles, Diogenes are dead 
and gore. I myself am living yet; that's all. 
Before I was born they wanted to call me Alex
ander. But when I came into the world with a 
larion voice, they changed their minds and called 

me John instead. I still retain that voice.
My nonos never tires telling people the way I 

agitated the water in the baptismal fount with 
my feet. Ploom!—ploom.' like the paddle wheels 

>! a small river boat. I retain that zest even to
day. That baptismal fount exercise convinced 
my nonos that I would grow to become a great 
walker. As I did, to be sure.

1 wear size ten shoes. I plant my feet pat on 
the ground at each step, indicating sureness, 
confidence and self-reliance in myself. My chief 
traits. Some people, however, think that my 
-teps are misleading, but they are wrong on that 
score. I generally walk with my feet pointing 
utward in order to give more resilience to my 

-teps. And they laugh at me, saying that 1 am 
a web-footed animal—amphibian, taking steps 
easterly-westerly — southerly-northerly, depend- 
ng in what direction I pursue my course.

Even the drill sergeant noticed my way of 
[x*dipulating myself when I was recruited into 
the army. He struck a special word of command 

ir me purposely at drills. As he watched my 
t move forward, he would shout in a sing

ing manner, “East-west! East-west—N’orth- 
■uth! North-south, halt!” But to my comrade, 
ho had been just shipped from Kokomo, he 
uld say, “hay-foot — straw-toot! hay-foot — 

raw-foot, nalt!” He thought a lot of us, and 
■ was always in his best humor when drilling 

i- two.
So you see I always did something worth re- 

< mix-ring at each conspicuous time of my life. 
\t school I was at the head of my class—in 

iziness. Yet when they dropped me with a big 
! Ionia. I had stolen a real gcxai march over

my classmates. Though supposed to be lazy I 
had learned four languages to their half. l.ater 
I mastered four more and made a name around 
as an accomplished linguist—Professor thev used 
to call me. But I want to be candid, as I always
am. In order NOT to embarrass needlesslv anv 
one pretending to know languages, I always made 
a principle to ask him first, “Oh, do you -peak 
so-and-so? Really? French, for instance?” Then 
I feigned that I had forgotten mine, although I 
can repeat without a break a whole sentence in 
French I learned at school many years ago. i 
don’t like to show off myself to people.

I may be a waiter now, but you don’t know 
what I was before. I have no time to tell you 
all, nor can I remember where I didn’t travel, 
and in what cities I didn't live. I had plenty of 
money, l>oy, once! Piles of it. In France I made 
50,000 francs as a commission for putting a big 
deal over. Sir Basil Zaharoff l>e goshed. Though 
he was my bosom friend once: he admired me 
greatly, and the way I walked. But he is no better 
than I was at that time.

Once I was worth ten million of paper money. 
Never mind what kind. 1 lost all of it through 
no fault of mine, let me tell you, my friend. But 
that's nothing. Nowadays even the kings are 
liable to become paupers. And here I am mak
ing four buck' a day on tips alone! Why do 
you think my hair is turned gray, at my age ? 
By the way, how old do you think I am—now. 
really? Haaaah! you're mistaken, fellow! Wait 
till I dye my hair. But I won’t do it. The girls 
are liable to go crazy over my looks. I have no 
time for hf-hf-hf-chase-me-ffirls-I-am-full-of-milk ' 
I have enough troubles of my own to attend.

I am Secretary of Hamburger Chapter No. 0. 
And I must leave you now ; for I am kept busy, 
on tbc run night and day, to hunt up and ferret 
out delinquent members who dodge paying their 
•lues. I have to hunt them out at short intervals 
from work. Of course, most of them whisk me 
when I beard them in their dens. Bat. some
times, all of a sudden, they spring up before me 
unawares from nowhere and take me by surprise. 
But I know my lesson now. They can’t bam
boozle me any more. For on starting after them 
1 put on my belligerent mood and my coat half
way out. to show them that I mean business and 
not monkey business. They must pay their dues, 
if they want to stand good in my Chapter, I am 
telling you.

I can easily pick up any language in the world 
in no time I learned Chinese at Wuh Ling's 
laundry in ten minutes or maybe less. Wuh 
had lost one of my collars and had the audacity

(Contin ui d on Page 29)
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OUR OPEN FORUM
(Note: This pay? is open to our subscribers, .'the pons and non-A he pans- They com express their 

: Lies upon questions of interest, so long as these be brief and without implications. the kditor. hotcerer, 
reserves the riiiht upon their timeliness or suitability, and u It not enter into correspondence rriia'dmo 
his decision on rejecting any such matter.)

I >ear Editor:

What Is Meant by Americanization? 
An Open Letter

To my mind, Americanization, as it i' con
ceived l»y the majority of its exponents, a class 
of worthy, patriotic, and public-spirited old stock 
Americans who had no time nor opportunitv to 
study the question deeply and Americanization 
as 1 have come to learn are two different things, 
opposed to each other at different angles.

Americanization, as it is superficially ex
pounded In the descendants of the colonizers 
means strains, standards, immediate assimilation 
of races into those traits, strains and standards 
and long inherited traditions—into sudden trans
formation of their physical anatomy to the pres
ent-day composite of the Puritan English, she 
Cavalier, the Huguenot, the old sturdy' Scotch 
and Scotch-lrish colonizers.

I’nless a new school of more adept Rosicru- 
cians discovers a miraculous process of >ran-mu
tation of blood, hone, and flesh, and centuries old 
anthropological or ethnological evolutions—ex
cuse my long words the Americanization or as
similation of thirty millions of foreign stock, as 
is meant or understood by them, is absolutely 
impossible. It is only possible when we leave 
the whole matte* into the hands of Father Time: 
he is the only omniscient and almighty one to 
affect such transformations.

What is the true meaning of Americanization 
then ?

hirst of all. the term ''Americanization'' as it is 
applied today to the alien ami the so-called (by 
discriminators) Mediterranean races, is a mis
nomer This term succeeded the far more defin
able phrase, "(kiod American Citizenship." during 
the exigencies of the World War, when, accord
ing to the words of Katherine Fullerton Gerould. 
it meant "expounding the causes of the war to 
the drafted man from the point of view of the 
I’nited States Government, and imbuing him with 
an eleventh-hour enthusiasm for the Stars and 
Stripes."

liefore the war the wool 'Americanization" was 
seldom referred to in its present meaning: the 
term "good citizenship" generally filled the bill 
It meant what it meant, in plain words and with 
a sincere, unalloyed sympathy tolerance or good
will for all races The new coinage, however, has 
a rather sour tang—a Kin Klux Klannish threat

in it. It means, whether you want it or not- 
whether your hide can stand tt or not that the 
Americanization wire-brush must be applied on 
your skin to scrub down all your inherited racial 
traits. . . . !

Hut what >s the mat er with my racial traits? 
Why should I try to eradicate traits which I 
have inherited from a continuous line of ances
tor'. Greeks, for three thousand years, and 
civilized to the highest degree three thousand 
years before the Nordics? I can he an American, 
as I am, without changing my stock or calling 
myself Wilson or Farnsworth or Green. Leoni
das is my name ami Leonidas it shall remain 
forever—not Louis, not Lou. nor Lewis. He- 
hind that name there looms the greatest and the 
mi't significant event in all the world and of all 
the ages—since the Neanderthal Age. Leonidas 
with his three hundred Greeks saved the world 
from barbarism : otherwise we should have been 
speaking Persian now; and 1 wonder whether 
\merica would have ever been discovered in the 

year I''27—or would have been as the North Pole is 
today, an unknown realm like hell. Pardon me. I 
thank you. Fnrdia. platia, Sos.

Leon n> vs---------

VOLSTEAD ACT DEPRECATED 
PROHIBITION UPHELD

My Dear Editor:
1 like tht rest of the country, am in favor of 

Prohibition ! -ay this because America was
ever in favor of Prohibition: otherwise the Eigh
teenth \mendmeut would not have found a place 
in our Constitution. But had the country had 
time enough to know beforehand that the integ
rity and purpose of the Prohibition would have 
been assailed by the Volstead Act, there would 
have been no such an Amendment.

I believe the Eighteenth Amendment is right, 
moral, public-spirited, amenable; but the Vol
stead Act is arbitrary. One aims to protect pub
lic morals, the other, on the other hand, aims to 
detract therefrom. < >ne is bv popular consent, 
the other a patriarchal thumb on the neck. I 
regard the Eighteenth Amendment as a beauti
ful cast upon a moral-welfare pedestal, while the 
Volstead Act seems to me a Roman soldier, 
taunting and piercing it' sides.

J"b.
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The majority of the American people, at least 
'<0 per cent., were temperate, light drinkers of 
alcoholic beverages, whether in the form of 
whiskey, beer, or fruit concoctions. Hut now it 
i' the opposite. The very first chapter of the 
Bible speaks of temptation resulting from pro
hibition—thus striking at the diapason of our 
human nature. Is the Volstead Act the serpent 
crawling behind the Amendment? I tell you, 
Mr. Kditor, this Act arouses our Mesozoic in- 
, tin ,ti„ns, which, as the scientists claim, thirty 
millions of years have not as yet been able to 
eradicate, and never will. With this Act the 
Amendment can never be enforced. We might 
as well rest assured of that. Factional move
ments seldom become national, if they are fought 
with rancor and spitefulness. And this Act in
creased “private" drunkenness, promoted ex

travagance, bred criminals; took the J out of 
joy; added over a million drug addicts on the 
list; corrupted \outh; compelled law-abiding 
citizens to become law-breakers, and com
promised their faith and respect for laws; it 
destroyed Americanization; put at daggers two 
great churches, breeding contempt for religion. 
It took out from prisons to fill the insane asylums 
and the graxes. And, worst of all. it is remold
ing our national character with animosity, hypoc
risy, intolerance, spying. . . . alas!

I am obeying the ('on~*i*ution. I could obey it 
much better could I crush the head of the ser
pent that at every step tries to—water my mouth.

Very truly yours,

Wm. Ch. Vi. vss.

THE THRESHING FLOOR
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In the course of what conversation some people 
-how two common bad habits; One is the in
terrupting, the other the questioning. And of the 
two, to my' mind, the habit of interrupting an
other abruptly, impatiently, when talking—there
by confusing unfairly his train of ideas—is the 
greater. This is very unmannerly, quite bad, un- 
gentlemanly.

Samuel Johnson, the English lexicographer, is 
quoted by his biographer, Boswell, to have said 
that. “Questioning is not the mode of conversa
tion among gentlemen"; and by the same token, 
interrupting should lie still worse.

When one abruptly interrupts another speak
ing perhaps to sell back whatever new idea the 
ther's view on the particular question happened 

to gi\e him at the moment—he encroaches arbi
trarily upon the other’s personal rights. He tres
passes on his property by jumping over his fence, 
so to say. When one is saying something his 
privilege must be accepted and respected. When 
he starts quibbling or bee mies uncomfortably 
annoying, or gets long-winded, what then5 you 
might ask.

Then, to avoid any further conversation with 
such a man. I, acting within my own right, but 
without seeming too harsh, would end the chat 
with some polite or plausible excuse. Civilized 
society is very careful on this point. Society 
might listen to a presumtious fellow without of
fending him—hut for once and all.

Every man is entitled to his opinion. \nd 
when he is an opinionated man no amount of in
terruptions or back-firings will do him gixid. 
They will most likely aggravate him the more. 
If I can’t agree with his way of thinking, I must 
not insult or offend him by interrupting him to 
say that he doesn’t know what he is talking about. 
You may call this candfir. frankness, but it is not: 
it is a bad habit; it is an unfair practice; it is a 
contemptuous way of asserting oneself upon an
other. and shows spitefulness, more or les-.

I should be tolerant, considerate, and let him 
finish whatever he has to say. Then, if I see tit, 
I may speak my own view of the matter. We 
cannot know everything. Only the self-centered 
smarty can tell us how many pounds the sun weigh 
—and doesn’t weigh . . .

n. a.

•me but that
I—rtc-rvr-vk.
from this

»•■— rntn—rr,mimmon—rrrr vrramt tm pioxis^. ,» .....
f' th with the conviction rc affirmedtahon mas b< more u • m
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ACTIVITIES
Of the Chapters in the Ahepa Domain

(Secretaries and nu mbers are requested to send us the various activities of their Chapters or any other 
nescs of interest to the Hrvtherkood at larqe. The reports can be u ritten in either lant/uaqe. 7 he Editor 
wiH be glad to help in shaping them suitably for publication under your oum name. Dip your pen in your 
smile or write as you would to you best chum. Brother C,co A. Polos saxs that in reporting the doings 
of brothers the sentences should be snappy, to the point, and jollied along;—that solemn reports are only 
suitable for solemn occasions. Let us hear from you often.}

RED ROSE CHAPTER ON THE WAR PATH
President W illiam Slathnpoulos isn't letting any grass 

glow under his feet. Since hix election to the chair, he is 
in war paint, gallivanting all around the neigboring, towns 
looking for scalps. He is a horn scalp-hunter. He has been 
doing up his section of Pennsy. and d ing it good and 
brown. A couple of months ago. he rushed out with a 
shout and brought a class of sixteen candidates. But he 
couldn't scalp so many at one time all by himself; he had 
to call over the Supreme President from W ^hintft m to 
help him in the w> .k at the altar. Brother Stathopoulos, 
despite his height, i^ a live wire, all right enough. Less 
than a month ago, he put on his armor and swung his 
battle axe. invading ( oatesville. Pa. Six more candidates 
fell under its swing, who were duly initiated. He is now 
pussyfooting around Y"rk and Gettysburg Don't h- sur
prised when you hear his triumphal cry one of these days, 
leaning another large lass of novices. Much luck to him. 
he deserves all our admiration.

NOW WHAT ABOUT THIS?
WAYS TO KILL AN ASSOCIATION

Don’t come to any meetings.
If you do come, come late.
If the weather don't suit you. don’t think of coming.
Hold back your dues as long as possible, or don’t pay at 

all. Claim forgetfulness or didn't receive a statement.
Never accept an office—it is easier to criticize than do 

things—claim you are too busy to give any time.
Make the Secretary call half a dozen times to colb-ct 

back dues.
Get all the Association can give you, but don’t give 

am thing.
W hen you receive letters or circulars of information from 

the Secretary, don't read them. If you do read them, for
get about it.

When they don’t give banquets, tell every one of the 
Brothers that the Officers are dead and need a caji tied 
to them.

When a banquet L given, tell everybody the Officers are 
wasting money on blowouts and make a big noise and 
accomplish nothing.

Don’t ask for a banquet ticket until you are asked.
If you do get a ticket at the last minute, don't pay it
If you art asked to sit at the speaker’s, modestly refuse.
Agree to everything said at the meeting, and disagree 

with all of it, outside the meeting.
Talk about co-operation of the other fellow with you. 

but don’t co-operate with him.
Chicago Chapter, No. 46.

WILLIAM PENN CHAPTER'S BIG GUNS
Our Chapter has a turret of two big guns—one no larger 

than the other, only in the boring, which gives them, to a 
slight degree two separate scales of tones. But when ihe 
big guns (or either one of the two) boom all Pennsylvania, 
from Pittsburgh to Allentown pricks cars and listens. 
They are real big guns, do big things, and think big. One 
hits out straight from the shoulder, the other pats and 
pats—* ‘Tve got you, Steve!” Both ways work all

right:—the dste dour-way and the tre odelphe way. It is 
the end that justifies the means, says Apostle Paul. We say 
in America Results count; and for big results, give me. 
() Zeus, every time. Brothers C. M. Mantis and C. H 
Contos—May Allah rain blessings upon tlieir beads!

W hen. on March 16. 1925, Ahepa was gestating at Read
ing. its birthplace became the Penn Hotel of C H. Contos. 
But Mantis was there as the accoucher c mamee, not 
imomi, alth ugh he’s a great adept in both.

\rd when the Ahepa took on flesh there. Brother 
M is turned around and forthwith donated a brand new 
Essex car to Supreme Founder G. A. Polos, the hatcher, 
*.\ it!i these words: “Take this car; 2 have baptized it, 
’Ahepa Scout-Go-and-Getter.’ Fire it away, blaze a trail 
from here to California and preach the Gospel of the 
Ahepa."

Now Brother C. H. Contos is President. Past President 
Xotarys. of Harrisburg, might add a lew capitals and say. 
“Brother Contos is President with capital letters aud Ave 
P-s, meaning that C. H. is a great man, and does great 
things, and gives great banquets, and is an enthusiastic 
worker in the field. Bravo-o-o-o-o-o!

LEHIGH CHAPTER MIX SALT WITH PEPPER
In Secretary Brother John Stathius, salt and pepper are 

mixed in the same cellar. He likes to avoid too much 
cheot'-choop-choop! and track-track-track' He delivers 
mixed spices in the same cellar, much to the chagrin of 
Past Secretary Brother John Stamm, who resents such gen
erous saltings But that is another story. Brother Stathiu** 
is always in good humor; only when he occasionally re- 
metnliers the stipend which he missed through his own 
hastiness When the question of voting a five-dollar salary 
came on the ff<M»r (he wasn’t yet Secretary at the time*. 
Brother John Yrontorolon raised cane among the brothers 
for their daring to introduce such a petty item on the 
tbH»r. “Salary?” he exclaimed, “the Secretary who is 
elected to such an honorable post should lie proud, for the 
honor! No. brothers, I'm against the motion!” Brother 
John is still blowing himself and never getting cold! Five 
dollars isn't much, but every little bit helps.

Past Presidents C. N. Stavrou and George Kalfas re 
ceived their jewels. Brother Stavroti had an opportunity of 
wearing his at the New' Jersey Combined Chapter meeting 
But they put him out of the hall—with the rest of active and 
past officers, including the Supreme President—for a while. 
When he came in with the rest, his jewel and his fez were 
snugly tucked away somewhere.''

Brother Emmanuel Chiparas is one of the Governors of 
our Chapter. He is big in heart and contours, weighing 
more than two hundred pounds. His heart weighs more, 
to lie sure; it is ponderous, and you can hear its machinery 
pounding like twin screws of a big liner, when he is in a 
jolly good humor. Perhaps he heard some good news 
about the doings of the Ahepa, perhaps he bought several 
carloads of produce—you have to gaess which, yourself. 
Recently he was elected Treasurer of the Archon Publish
ing Company, a corporation that is publishing this maga
zine as a worthy enterprise. We’ll have many opportunities 
to meet Brother Chiaparas; for he's a good Archon, zealous, 
patriotic, and generous.

(To be continued in next issue)
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Atlanta, Ca.
Atlanta Chaptfr. No. I 
A G. Sotiropoulos (President), 
67 E Alabama St.

Charlotte. N C 
Marathon Chaptfr No 2 
C B Mtchaels, Secretary, 
c/o La Belle Candy Kitchen

fjirmjnghar.t, Ala.
Birmingham Chapter, No. 3.
(In inaction )

Charleston. S. C.
Plato Chapter, No. 4 
Harry Demos. Secretary,
490 Huger St

Savannah. Ga
Solon Chapter, No. 5.
Christ D Thomas, Secretary,
City Market.

Jacksonville. Fla.
Socrates Chapter, No. 6.
Phillip Voutsas, Secretary,
541 West Bay <St

Shreveport. La
Shreveport Chapter. No 8 
Lee Ha^mas. Secretary,
1707 Perrie Ave

Tampa. Fla
Lyccrgi/S Chapter, No. 12.
B Anagnostopoulos, Secretary,
210 E Lafayette St.

Tulsa. Ol^la
Telsa Ceiapter No. 13 
T<>m N. Parsons, Secretan*,
102 E Third St

Miami. Fla
Miami Chapter, No. 14
C^nst A Laiarou. Secretary,
1718 N W 36th St.

St. Petersburg. Fla.
St Petersburg Chapter, No 15 
Aristides Bi^tis, Secretary,
924 26th Ave , N

Tarpon Springs. Fla
George Washington Chapter No

16
Elias Smities. Secretary,
P O, Box 307

Fort Worth. Texas.
Fort Worth Chapter, No 19 
George A Rousse, Secretary.
1600 Main St

Dallas. Texas
Dallas Chapter, No. 20.
Charles Dixie. Secretary.
Capital Food Products Co

Boston. Mass.
Athens Chapter, No. 24 
M G. Michos, Secretary,
P O. Box 2731

New YorJ( City.
Dluui Chapter, Nc. 25
A Manganis, Secretary,
49 Madison St.

Philadelphia. Pa.
Spartan Chaptfr, No. 26 
Const. Comnenos. Secretary,
P. O Box 308

Asheville. N C.
Land of the Sky Chapter. No. 

28
Pete Tchouros, Secretary,
60 Biittnore Ave

Houston. Texas.
Alexander the Great Chapter, 

No. 29.
Chav D Exarky, Secretary,
1007 Prairie Ave

Baltimore. Md
Worthington Chapter. No. 30 
Angelo SchiadaresM', Secretary.
512 Park Ave

Wtishington, D. C.

Washington Chapter. No. 31 
Wrn A Re vis. Secretary,
310 McLachlen Building.

Johnstown, Pa.
Athene Chapter. No. 33.
John Lamonettm, Secretary,
345 Lincoln St

Pittshtirgh. Pa.
Pittsbi rgh Chapter, No. 34 
A A Karkala^. Secretary,
205 Smithfield St.

\ashtui, \ H
Nashua Chapter, No. 35 
Steve Bart‘•iris. Secretary,
1621/2 W Pearl St

‘ Cleveland. Ohio.

Cleveland Chapter. No 36 
N K Stephamdes, Secretary,
423 Eagle Ave.

| Syracuse. \ Y
Syracuse Chapter, No. 37.
N. D Spinos, Secreury,
107 Marshall St

Br >ol(hne. Mass
Brookline Chapter, No 38 
C M Bucuvalas, Secretary,
Rm 716 Beacon St , Boston

Haverhill. Mas?
Acropolis Chapter. No. 39. 
Harry Sovas. Secretary.
P O Box 233

Detroit Mich.
Alpha Ciiapti r. No. 40.
Alex J Prtrelhs, Secretary,
807 Guaranty Tru*t Bldg

Brooklyn. N. Y.
Brooklyn Chapter. No. 41 
I) N Frangouli^ Secretary,
Rm 805, 79 Wall St N Y Cit

\ew 'ror\ City
Uppir Manhattan Chapter N

42
E C Psaki. Secretary, 

j 147 W 42nd St.
i Milwaukee, Wts.

Milwaukee Chapter, No 43

I
 Charles Shane, Secretary.

832 27th St.

Manchester. \ H
Manchester Chapter. N . 44 
Chrutopher Tassie, Secretary,
P O Box 796

Chicago 111.

Chicago Chapter No 46 
Adam Portkos. Secretary,
30 N LaSalle St

Lawrence. Mass
Lawrence Chapter, No 47 
J<jhn Sardenis, Secretary,
51 Broadway

Water bury. Conn
Waterbury Chapter No 48 
James Anton, Secretary,

| 19 Rose St
j Fond Du Lac. Wii.

Fond Du Lac Chapter, N 49 
John M Chafirif, Secretary,
195 W Division St

Lynn. Mass
Lynn Chapter. No. 50.
2<-4 Market St

Yonkers. X Y
Westchester Chapter, No. 51 
John Nicholson, Secretary 
P O Box 349

Xeuark. X J
Et reka Chapter. No. 52 
Constantine Bivtis, Secretary.
57 New St

St Louts. Mo.
St Louis Chapter, No 53 
Christopher B Johannidcs, Sec*y. 
223 N Charming St,
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Paterson. J. ‘
Alexander Hamilton Chapter 

No. U
Chrystems Pandas. Secretary 
276 Atlantic Ave

? Lancaster, /
Lancaster Chapter, No. 71 
John Miyopoulos. Secretary 
157 N. Queen St

W arren. Ohio. No. 88 
Geo. Efstratiou. Secretary. 
201 E Market St

Youngstown. Ohio, No. 89
Eustace N. Hondroudaku, Sec’y 
6J0 Hayes Ave.

PottsvtlTrenton, N J
Trenton Chapter. No. 72 
Adam an tins Vahas. Secretary, 
158 W. Hanover St.

W'u^es Bdrre. Pa.
Black Diamond Chapter, No. 55 
\rwtid?s Leacacos, Secretary,
44 Public Square.

Danbury. Conn.. No. 90. .\cr»tnc
Ale* 
33 S

Theodore Scombul, Secretary, 
P O Box 128

Kansas City, Mo
Kansas Chapter. No 73. 
A. J Page, Secretary

Easton, Pa
Eastonia Chapter, No. 56. 
Anthony Michalakes. Secretary. 
251 Northampton St

tlmira,
John
151

Buffalo, N. Y , No. 91 
Geo Phillies, Secretary. 
2025 Liberty Bank Bldg

4014 Benton Blvrd.

Massillon, Ohio
Massillon Chapter. No 74 
Gust Marinakos, Secretary.
P O Box 394

Brockton, Mass
Lord Byron Chapter. No. 57 
Nicholas Michos, Secretary 
28 Turner St

Pntsfiel^ Steubenville. Ohio. No. 92 
Const A Metro, Secretary
Stiand TheatreNeu1 Brunsa-ic^, N J

New Brl ns^tck Chapter. No. 75 
Peter Alicakos, Secretary,
137 Albany St.

Dayton 
John 
32 h

Chicago. III. No 92 (Woodlawn). 
A H Peponis. Secretary 
6319 S. Halstead St.

Hartford. Conn
Nathan Hale Chapter. No. *8 
Jame-j Tzimoulis, Secretary 
14 Groton St . Apt. C-6 Plainfu

Nich
214

Sunbury. Pa
Sl n bi ry Chapter. No. 76 
Jerry Nickas. Secretary 
120 W Front St., Berwick. Pa

Chicago, III. So. 94 (North Shore) 
Peter J. Mat«ouka*. Secretary,
1522 Bryn Mawr Ave

Canton, Ohio
Longfellow Chapter, No. 59 
Paul Masters. Secretary 
1043 Young Ave., N E

\ewbu
Geo.
107

Wilmington. Del . No. 95. 
G J Boines, Secretary,

Binghamton, N Y
Leonidas Chapter, No. 77 
Peter A Romas, Secretary 
5 Washington Ave , Endicott. N Y

A lentou n. Pa
Lehigh Chapter. No. 60 
John Stathius, Secretary
436V> Turner St.

511 N Rodney St Umont
Geot
c/o

Clargesburg, W. Va . No. 96 
Victor Orestes. Secretary, 
P O Box 822

Gary, Ind
Gary Chapter. No. 78 
Const Vaachis, Secretary, 
c/o American State Bank

Reading, Pa
William Penn Chapter, No. 61 
Peter Scoufis. Secretary,
119 S. Sixth St

\ew B 
E. S 
265

r oledo, 
Mich 
806

Peabod 
John 
78 \

Astona. L 1 K T No 97 
Achilles THeodoropoulo*.
4516 49th St., Woodside, L IChester Pa.

Chester Chapter. No. 79. 
Theodore Cnsty, Secretary, 
307 Market St

Bridgeport, Conn.
Bridgeport Chapter. No. 62. 
John Stergios, Secretary,
309 Fairfield Ave

Nett' Haven, Conn , No. 98 
Anthony Ralljs. Secretary, 
44 Garden Si

The N^mes of the Following Chapters 
Are Omitted. They Will Be 

Furnished in Due Form 
m Our ,\ext Issue 

Worcester, Mass , No 80
Christos L. Orpharude-, Secretary 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute

Stamford^ Conn , No. 99 
George Ladas, Secretary, 
739 Elm St

A^ron, Ohio.
Goodfrifndship Chapter. No 63 

Economou, .Secretary.
873 Delia Ave.

Moline,
Jame
912South Bend. Ind . No. 100 

JamcN Jacovides, Secretary, 
16 W. Washington AveHarrisburg. Pa

H^rrisri ro Chapter. No. 64 
George Kathales, Secretary,
401 Walnut St

Fort Wayne, Ind . No. 81 
John Heliotes, Secretary 
1840 Florida Drive.

\ew Bedford, Mass , No. 101 
Angelo Smyrnaki. Secretary 
P O Box 33Bethlehem. Pa

Homer Chapter, No. 65.
Costas Pippis, Secretary.
5 27 E Third St

Portland. Maine, No. 82 
Zahns Vanivalrias, Secretary 
102 Preble St.

Lowell. Mass . No 102
Nicholas A Rivams, Secretary 
P O Box 2001 to cha 
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Minneapolis Minn
Demosthenes Chapter No 66 
C C Canelopoulos. Secretary.
3434 10th Ave , South

Richmond. Va , No. 83. 
Emm. Subley. Secretary. 
1311 W. Broad St.

Weirton. W Va., No. 103 
J H DeMetro, Secretary
P O Box 1463

Scranton. Pa . No. 84
Wm Hagestery, Secretary, 
321 Harrison Ave.

Oak Park M . No. 104.
Guy W Saunders. Secretary, 
5156 Fulton St., Chicago.

Rochester N Y
Flower City Chapter. No 67. 
Theodore Christie. Secretary,
13 N. Cl, 'ton St Springfield. Mass., No. 85 

Robert Rush low. Secretary, 
407 Bay St

Marlboro, Mass . No. 105.
Geo Zapheropoulo*, SecretaryYVneeling. W. Va

Miltiades Chapter No. 68 
George Kadcmenos, Secretary, 
1429 Market St

P O Box 103.
Jamaica. \ Y., No. 86.

Geo. A. Proios, Secretary, 
336 W 34th St . N Y City

Providence. R I. No. 106 
Spiros Poulot, Secretary 
165 Carpeuurr StCamden, N J

Camden Chapter. No. 69 
Edward Johnson. Secretary,
500 Market St., Gloucester, N. J

New Castle. Pa , No. 87 
John Boroviloas. Secretary, 
Penn Theatre

Erie. Pa . No. 107
C Papandrcw', Secretary, 
9 W 8th St

the best that we have for a great and good cause. nravtu ma y.aib Ufyav van xurarr o/Uiau*
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Jersey City, ].. No. 108. 
William Young, Secretary,
732 Bergen Ave.

Pottsvtile. Pa.. No. 109.
Ralph Mutalas, Secretary,
4 N. Centre St.

^crunch. Conn.. No. 110. 
Alexander Shorts, Secretary,
33 Spaulding St.

t'lnura. K T. No. 111.
John A Romas, Secretary,
151 Lake St

Pittsfield. Mass., No. 112 
John Gregory, Secretary,
P O. Box 871.

Dayton. Ohio. No. 113.
John Zonars, Secretary,
32 Maple St

Plainfield, K J. No. 114. 
Nicholas Zelraas, Secretary,
214 Park Ave.

\cwburgh. N- Y.. No. 115.
Geo. Charkalis, Secretary,
107 Main St , Beacon, N Y.

Unumtoum, Pa.. No. 116.
George Karras, Secretary, 
c/o Alpha Florist.

Neil’ Britain. Conn., No. 117.
E S. Kounam, Secretary,
265 Cherry St.

Toledo. Ohio. No. 118
Michael E. Parsons, Secretary, 
806 Home Bank Bldg.

Peabody. Mass.. No. * 19.
John P. Souvaldiia, Secretary, 
78 Walts St.

Moline. III., No. 120.
James N. Kotsovolos, Secretary, 
912 15th Ave., Ea>t Moline.

<>-------

Pawtucket, R I.. No. 121.
Nicholas Polxtis, Secretary,
21 Cedar St.

y^orfoll^, Va. No. 122.
■ George Pah no. Secretary,

310 32nd St.

Hammond. Ind., No. 123.
Chas G. Tsatsos, Secretary,
120 Sibl<~ A.

Morgantou.:., \V. V'a No. 124.
Geo. Papandreas, Secretary,
P. O. B«jx 100, Van Voorhuc W. 

Va
Schenectady, N Y . No. 125.

Done trios Djimas, Secretary,
140 Jay St.

Meriden, Conn, No. 126 
Paul Pappa*. Secretary,
36 E Mam St.

Cincinnati Ohio. No. 127.
Dr. A. G. Pascal, Secretary.
2393 Kemper Lane, Walnut Hills 

City.
t Lewiston. Maine, No. 128.

Nicholas Hanthas, Secretary,
Lewi* ton Traction Go., Mechanic i 

Palls, Maine.

Louisville. Ky., No 129.
Louis Mamates. Secretary,
317 S Third St

Ansonia. Conn. No. 130.
Augustus Chekeras, Secretary.
276 Main St.

j Joliet. III. No. 131.
Michael Malloncbos, Secretary, 
c/o 843 N. Raynor Ave.

Hluefield. Wf. Va., No. 132.
James Temple, Secretary,
540 Princeton Ave.

Nruj Orleans. La No. 133.
A E Couloheras, Secretary,
2627 Peniston St.

Lynchburg. Va., No. 134.
Peter G. Mamates, Secretary.
821 Main St.

Pontiac, Mich , No. 135.
George Spanios, Secretary,
70 Auburn Ave.

Watertown, N- Y., No. 136 
Chn>t Valianos. Secretary,
87 Public dquurc

Roanoke. Va., No. 137.
Nick Dellas, Secretary,
88 Winona Ave., Wasena.

Fall River. Mass., No. 138
Achilles Jianacopoulos, Secretary, 
200 S. Mam St.

Albany, N. Y., No. 140.
John Chiamardas, Secretary,
325 Central Ave.

Flint, Mich., No. 141.
James Stamos, Secretary,
117 Keevesly St

Lansing. \fu h . No 142 
Peter Kekesis, Secretary,
Detroit Hotel.

Utica, N- Y., No, 143.
Basil Brown, Secretary,
Utica Floral Co.

\ote This list will be reined from 
month to month. We would hl^e to 
have the co'Qpcratwr. of the Archon 
Secretaries as well as of the Presidents 
of every Chapter.

G A. POLOS, Supreme Founder

Secretary John the Forty-fifth's Page
(Continued from Page 23)

to charge me double the price lor losing it. Well, 
sir; 1 grabbed him by the throat—or he did. 1 
have a large throat. (Juite an assortment of 
Chinese words did Wuh jam into it during our 
interview.

Italian I was taught by Giaccomo, the banana 
peddler. One day 1 joshed him a little too much, 
and at close quarters. “Me laka da banan! Me 
laka da banal!??!" until I got him in a joyful 
humor: whereupon Giaccomo flourished an 8- 
inch stiletto after me. lie sure chased me a

block or two, but couldn’t follow me clo-e 
enough, as the directions my feet indicated on 
running away were too much for him to gues-. 
Hut I can still remember his Italian words ju^t 
the same.

Tyfld tuihcc o Charlie Chaplin before me. . . . 
But I have to run out of the way of film pro
ducers. I don’t like to become a screen paihatsos. 
I walk the way it is natural to me to walk. 
Charlie Chaplin imitates my walk for a living. 
See you again; so long!

(To (>e continued)
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BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

Post-Dated Checks and Protested Checks
By DIOGENES ADALLIS

The post-dated cheek is an injurious way of draw
ing against one’s optimistic or imaginary bank 
deposit—supposed to be there on date inscribed, 
but it isn’t there at the time one accepts it as a 
negotiable instrument. It has no value even as 
a promissory note. It is a Jonah of a hoodwink
ing note, because it deceiveth him that giveth 
and him that taketh.

Post dating checks is a condemnable practice. 
\our respect for the established business prin
ciples must l>e full and unequivocal, otherwise 
their integrity cannot be maintained as it should. 
In accepting post-dated checks you assume an 
additional risk. It is like helping an inebriate to 
another drink. I lis last drink is the one he will have 
after this one is safely dispatched to its inspiriting 
business; and you hang all your risks on the ]>eg or 
his super-abundant hopes.

The easiest addict of post-dating habit is the 
foreign-born, because he is unable to realize what 
obligations he is assuming by giving out such 
unbusinesslike slips. It is a pusillanimous way 
of extricating himself out of a bad fix. It i- 
so temptingly siren, that we beg to advise the 
application of wax and lashing oneself to the 
mast, before accepting a post-dated check from 
a party not well known, or well tried by your 
past experience.

If he is sure of having the amount on that 
date for you, what is the teal meaning, there
fore. of handing you a post-dated check? Ask 
him to make a clean breast of it. Should he 
simulate or dissimulate, the hypnotizing sur
render of a piece of written paper will not protect 
you from an eventual loss.

l’<'St-dated checks are easily forgotten and_ 
'tintedly taken care of by ignorant, common 
n'reign-born and native-born retailers. They 
think by tendering their check half of their ob
ligations had been taken care of—the other half 
being equal in value to the post-dated check’s 
present efficiency. Hit the one to nail do vn the 
< ither.

(ienerally he accompanies the surrender of 
his post-dated check with a directory of color
ful, exculpatory reasons, so that you may be in
duced to accept same as an evidence of his good 
intention and ship him the needed item, for the 
possession of which he compromises himself in 
thi- way.

Protested Checks
A retailer who sends out checks with insuffi

cient funds in his bank commits business suicide.

Either he is not acquainted with the prevalent 
system of keeping tab on him by different local 
credit associations, mercantile agencies and group 
organizations, or he doe-n’t care a rap for them. 
Either he cannot keep a good record of his bank 
balance or he emulates the post-dated check 
sender, and awaits for consequences. Both of 
these practices are fatal. For sooner or later, 
his name shall be published as a warning by the 
firms that suffer unjustly through his indiscrimi
nate action.

He is made to pay a protest fee; he makes him
self liable for legal action. He confuses the 
credit manager and the bookkeeper and the sales
man. A protested check i- worse than a post
dated check, inasmuch as when the latter re
turns from the bank, the credit manager may 
treat it leniently, thinking that it would be cov
ered next time. But the protested check shows a 
premeditated intention to hoodwink the credit 
manager’s vigilance, and this consequently is 
resented. He is naturally chagrined w ith his au
dacity and is reluctant to give it another "semi 
off.” The protested check is commonly called 
a "bad check," which, of course, adds a blacker 
signification.

The person giving out such checks prejudices 
his standing with his bank, because his account 
is permanently overdrawn. It exhausts the 
bank’s patience. A post-dated check may be 
held a few days to accommodate a known de
positor, but a bad check habitue receives scant 
consideration, and is finally asked to carry his 
account elsewhere. He may succeed doing this, 
if the clearing house hail not already warned its 
memliers. (Kherwise he has got to pay h;s bills 
in currency or with certified drafts.

A checking account in the hands of an unas- 
similated, illiterate is like a toy given to a baby 
—neither knowing how to handle it properly 
without puzzling experiments. He cannot spell 
out the numerals, he cannot write down the name 
of the ja\fe He attempts to scratch on the 
figures and sign his name, delegating the rest 
to his clerk, or to some one he knows will not 
deceive him. Such being his limitations, it 
follows, more or less, that he cannot add or sub
tract his current bank balance. Therefore, the 
bad check givers are divided in two; the illiterate, 
erring class and deliberate, unprincipled class. And 
the only means whereby a credit manager can ade
quately discriminate is his previous e.\|»erience with 
them if anv.
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Features of Interest in Our 
August, 1927, Number

Kephalas
A story full of human interest, in 

which the young lieutenant of the 
horseless Greek cavalry, in a general 
rout, at the loss of his life, saves a 
baby child, and wins a ditferent kind 
of victory. By Henry W. Nevinson, 
Author: Thirty Days' War Between 
Greece and Turkey, The Plea of Poor, 
etc.

The Postman
A short story adapted by Diogenes 

Adallis from Costas Ourancs' essay 
of the same name. Upon the main 
features of the essay the author has 
built an American atmosphere of re
markable convincingness and pathos.

A Greek Baptism
By Bayard Taylor; interestingly 

and truthfully told visual experience 
of the great author in his visit to 
Greece; it's a rollicking description of 
one of our usually hurried-up cere
monies. ‘7n order to save time, the 
priest commenced washing his hands 
in the baptismal font with a huge 
piece of brown soap, chanting lustily 
all the while;...and cried out, "Oh, 
you fool!” in the middle"of the pray
er;, .the author, in part, continues 
his narrative.

On the Athenian 
Oratory

A brilliant essay by a famous writer 
and speaker who is anonymous. In 
elegance of style and wealth of illus
tration the essay is a production of 
excellence. Our attorneys-at-law and 
law students will find this inspiring 
and illuminating.

Our Junior Page
Contains the story of the nineten- 

year-old French volunteer of the 
American War of Independence. La
fayette. who was given by Congress 
the rank and commission of a Major- 
General with a division when he was 
only twenty years of age. It's a story 
of great deeds for our young to emu
late.

Other Features
Sayings of Prominent Archons 

(2nd series). Chapter Activities. 
Secretary John the Forty-fifth con
tinues his rollicking humor and wit. 
Our Ladies’ Page has another fea
ture. etc., etc.

DON'T MISS THIS NUMBER
Stnd Us Your Check Today: Subscription, $5.00 a Year

Single Copy, 25 cents Foreign, $4.00 a Year

Order It Now!

THE ARCHON MAGAZINE
1517 SPRING STREET (Temporary Offices) PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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The Coffee Man
of LANCASTER, PA.

(Tkt Ham* of tho Kt4 koto)

For twenty years well-known and well- 
esteemed by the Progressive Restaura
teurs, Confectioners and Weiner Shops 
from East to West and North to South 
for

1. The Best Quality of His Coffee,
2. For Prompt and Courteous Service.
3. For Right Prices and Right Blends.
4. For Willing Co-operation with Every

Customer with Advertising Signs 
and Expert Advice.

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE ALSO OUR 
VALUED FRIENDS

That is why our house has made an enduring name among the best Greek- 
American business men all over the country. Shipped everywhere in 
sealed packages. Send for sample and price list. Write us your coffee 
troubles.

MACK, The Coffee Man
LANCASTER. PA.
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MACK-
The Coffee Man

of LANCASTER, Pa.
(The Home of the Red Ro*e)

For twenty years well-known and well-est
eemed by the Progressive Restaurants, 
Confectioners and Weiner Shops from East 
to West and North to South, for

/. 7 V. c I lest i/nality of his ('offee.
'2. For prompt ami courteous ser

vice.
.7. For Uif/h* Prices (nut Hipht 

lilenitH.
4. For u'iUiuy co-operation u ith 

every Customer u'ith adver- 
tisiny Siyns amt e.rpert ad
vise.

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE ALSO OUR 
VALUED FRIENDS

THAT is why our house has made an unending name AMONG the 
BEST GREEK AMERICAN BUSINESS MEN ALL OVER THE COUNTRY SHIPPED 
EVERYWHERE IN SEALED PACKAGES SEND FOR SAMPLE AND l*RICE LIST 
WRITE US YOUR COFFEE TROUBLES

MACK, The Coffee Man
LANCASTER. PA.
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JK Timoly T^ctVioo

Andrew Nickas, Esq.
Supreme Secretary,
The Archontic Order of the AHEPA,

Mil Ihnr Supreme Secretary:—

Ihnrn in Delatrare, at the picnic i/iren by 
tin Wilmington 'Chapter, Auguat the 7th, I, 
for the first time, came into personal contact 
with ijoii (htr meeting was casual, unexpected. 
And because it was casual and unexpected, we 
stood for awhile upon an honest, open level, 
and, in the presence of a few by-standing broth- 
■ rs, we broached several vital questions pertain
ing to the good of our Order.

Yon appeared at first to expound your views 
in an honest, sincere manner. You expressed 
your prejudices and predilections with such 
a show of sincerity that we all were impressed. 
It set med to us that you knew what you were 
talking about. You must have developed a con
vincing faith in those things that you were tel
ling us to be so.

Your tall figure and commanding gestures 
were also in some degree impressive—al
though tinged with a pinch of arrogance. 
The deep tone of your voice, its flexible mo
dulation (studied or not), all told, persuaded 
us to think, even fora moment, that you must 
hori been chosen to the Supreme Secretarial 
Off in upon their strength: and that you well 
deserved the office for possessing such splendid 
qualifications. People like lenders of command
ing figures with deep ringing voices. It's nat
ural, Dear Brother Supreme Secretary.

Yet, will all that, I detected from time to 
time that your voice betrayed an undertone of 
insincerity which yon tried to hide by evading 
some frank questions put to yon by a confiding 
brother. Why did you do that!

While, on the either hand, you grew eloquent 
and more than necessarily anxious when you 
begem tee enlighten tts em things whim, etn the 
whole, seemed tee be of greater interest tee you 
personally than to us in general. And in ex
plaining them to us you became more' candid, 
more emphatic, more authoritative—and a 
great deal more' one-sided, than a bredhe r woulei 
heiri expected freim his supreme eifficer, whose 
i)rente st duty was to discourage by all fair 
means every one, and any bredher, from speak- 
ing evil against any erne, even if that one hap- 
pe io el tei be his superior office’-.

And what a contrast there was between your 
candor and your pussilanimity!

An hemest man with a clear conscience, a 
man of duty, always pounds his way through 
life p a I I i k a r i s i a. He is a fearless 
frienel of Truth, without regard to rank err self- 
interest. H< will never stoop lo- to curry fa- 
veer at the sacrifice eif his firm convictions or 
of tmth. Keen for a time he may be hated by 
his enemies, but surely, in the end, he is hound 
to win the love anil ae, miration and the respe ct 
of those who hated him. For virtue always tri- 
untphs sooner or later; while vice festers and 
breaks out in stench.

The caution and diffidence with which you 
hentdleei some of our straight-from-the-shoulde r 
questionings betrayed you. They spoke your 
hielelen thoughts to us louder than you cenelel 
hear them yourself. In your anxiety to con
vince us u-ith what you haei naa fort eel your
self to believe as true, your actions and gestures 
obeyed your true subconscious belief rather 
them your forced belief; that is why they re
fused to qualify and e mphasize your statements 
in a natural way. They whispered tee us: “//« 
is prevaricating! Hr is trying to stultify truth! 
lie cause he's got some thing in his sire re to 
spring at you! Look out!”

My Deeiv Supreme Secretary: The Greek- 
Americans are not what they were when you 
lived in St. Louis or at Canton years ago. The y 
came’ out of that transitional perioel and become 
wise r, more e.rpe rienced, shrewde r, and more 
observant. It is a mistake, the ref ore, to try 
to insinuate an underhand propeieganda 
amongst them by juggling with truth and col
oring facts to suit those who arc using you as 
a toed. The present Greek-Americans con see 
through things. They can easily see w h a t 
you've got on your string, the Jack-in-the-box, 
for instance, in the shape of PanheUenists, 
Philistines, Chauvinists, .linguists,. . p a x i- 
,m a el a el e s . . . Therefore, they are teeny, 
very skeptical, se nsing the trap laid for them 
(and feer yourself soon after) by theme who 
wet n t tee exphot euer eleeir AHEPA for their e>WH 
selfish motives, kindly bear this in mind.

The’ (ireek-Americans are not fends. They 
can’t be deceived neeev with high-sounding eu
logies: “w i t h the g l o rio us sons 
of Peric/es a a el Lee) a i d a s ! 
Z e t e> ee o o O o!” Pericles wets teed kinae-u to 
hare left any children by Aspasia. nor I.eetni- 

das wets a married man with a beige family. 
Hut one thing they know abetut themselves or of 
the great majority, and that is, that they are 
getod, keenest, hard-working, intellige nt. Gre eks, 
with a practical turn of mind. The y know that

' once nut that front thi- f'ftf' with the conviction re-affirmed talion mav he more ti-c.u.
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the A HEP A in not for p a t r i t k o A A p i- 
I oi and opportunixtx and exploiters and la- 
ha uofylladografo n s. Hut, rather, 
■ / is a huhrark ae/ainst snrh parasites.

The AHEPA is not an old fashion Greek 
(<i r e c a r i k e) orynnizadon. The AHEPA 
is a Greek-American Association, upheld by this 
l/i aeration of emigrant Greeks, reared by them, 
cherished by them, nursed by them, so that 
they should leave something lasting, an impreg
nable fort tor the preservatiem of the Hellenic 
Race in this country pure and alive. They don’t 
leant to see the Hellenic Race to become 
mixed and to run in many reins for a final 
complete annihilation. The AHEPa aims to 
presern all our traditional sentiments and 
pride in our Reece as they sheiteJd he’ preserved, 
in a perfect traditie nal form, and leave them as 
■i covenant, as a heritage, to the earning Amer- 
ican-Greeks. The AHEPa, ns it was conceived 
inel laid-out hi/ this present brotherhood, is 
not so much feir ns as it is for the coming gen
eration, and the generation after that. In other 
words, we have built the AHEPa first to up
build ourselves—to root out some of our well-
l.nown faults and weaknisses. to establish com
plete harmony among ourselves through sar- 
rifice and brotherly understanding, and then 
transmit all this threnegh the’ AHEPA to our 
children and grandchildren. This is the aspi- 
mtiein of the Greek-A mericons, and with these 
aspirations it was conceived and organized. 
(With these aspirations the Editor began to 
east the seeds since’ 1910.)

To try to sell the AHEPa into the hands of 
narrow-visioned selfish die-hards will be a 
great crime, a great murder. To listen to their 
siren voices is to let ourselves fall into the pit 
that they havi dug to bury the greatest and 
thi most laudable ideal we hare cemceived fo 
cany on in this cemntry. The AHEPa is too 
sacred an institution to he betrayed into the 
hands of exploiters and unscrupulous p a t r i- 
o t s. Beware, especially yetu. Brother So- 
prime Secretary, you who came nto this coun
try while very yemng, who was mostly brought 
up here, educated in American schools and red- 
bites, who have' imbibed the American spirit, 
the love of fair-play, of justice, generosity, and 
public-spiritedne ss. beware of the ir lures! Jw t 
for a te mpenary ascendancy over a brother 
whom you don’t like. de> not speed a geu>d werrk. 
Winn you are ice II aware that e,ur Order stands 
tor thelse ideals which you have imbibed here, 
do not try to sell it for a pe,t of mess: it is not 
worth the price’.

The n.-i of the Greek language in our Chap- 
lets offl ieilty, I fear, will turn our meetings in
to niffi, -house- gnneh mnninms: it will tender- 
mine its sanctity, its orderly conduct, the pre- 
cetiling hreitherly spirit, and the much-worn 
b ge net eif “II hen Greek meets Greek there’s the 
tuy eif weir." will be feet tie red in him I newspa
pers agam, msteetd of those1 beautiful write-ups

they are giving us now everywhere.
I must admit. Brother Supreme Secretary, 

that you have never said a word to me about 
yetur intentions and expectations, past, pres
ent eir cemiing—that when yon would he elert- 
ed to he emr Supreme President you were get- 
ing to manoeuvre tactfully and slit eipen the 
red veins eif the AHEPA and run its pure sacred 
blood into the reins of the old defunct Peenhel- 
lenic Union, and declare the Greek ns the offi
cial language of the Brotherhood, to please 
these old foggies. Mo; you said not a weird to 
me about it. / say to me . . . because 1 have been 
in many koutrouli panegyria. and, perhaps, I 
ran yell as loud as i thers can in such events, and 
can cut up and caper like the rest, sorry to say.

Rut even though you said not a word about 
it. you have betrayed all this by a slight mo
tion of your head far an approval, and by a 
soft grunt you have emitted as an assent of ap
proval when Brother JAMES PHILLIPS of the 
Leh igh Chaptei sin wed surprise and chagrine 
about my being a Presbyterian by faith .... 
and not an Orthodox Greek.

/ distinctly remember the whole incident. 
You were felling us that Brother Reverend 
SPATHIS, of Richmond. Va., was a capabh man 
for the presidency (although I beg to differ), 
but he was an Episcopalian minister—/

"And what that has got to do with his elli- 
gibility? I am a Presbyretian by profession, 
but a genuine, full-blooded Greek at the same 
time!” / exclaimed.

"And you dared sign your application as an 
Orthodox Christian?” Brother PHILLIPS re
torted. (Bro. PHILLIPS is by accident the tem
porary vice-president, acting-president. chair
man. etc., of the Lehigh Chapter, to which l be
long—, to which the Father of the Idea be
longs).

"You had belter had my application once 
more,” I resented.

Then Brother PHILLIPS, addressing you di- 
i tly, exclaimed "vlepeis loipon!!”

And you nodded and grunted meaningly . . .
And that nod and that grunt betrayed every

thing. everything—that a sinister propaganda 
had hern started a year and a half ago for the 
purpose of injecting the old rules and policies 
• f the Panhellenic Union into the virgin, pure,
. tend body of our AHEPA . . . that these flint- 
leads have selected you to make the incision— 
as thi a had selected for their victim another 
deluded Ahepan, who is now suffering for his 
indiscretions, and hiding himself for shame . . .

The fanatical cry of the old Panhelljnists, 
"Pas H> lien prrpei na i inai Orthodoxos” is out
dated. HY are Greeks, hut ire did not inherit 
our present religion fre.m our ancestors, the 
ancient Greeks, as we did inherit our blood 
and traits. Is Brother SPATHIS no more a 
Greek because hr is a convert of the Episcopa- 
linn denomination? Am I what? for being g 
Presbyretian ?
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There are thounn.<1s of true-blooded Greek* 
who are member* of othir churrhe*. Si text ire 
denif thtir litre owing to that* Finally, the 
AHEPA in «-1 « doctrinarian cult; but in found
ed upon the broad religion of Jesus Christ, who 
• nly asked tore a* a qualification.

Religion is an abstract philosophy of the 
mind, blood is o tangible substance of thi bo
dy. We can change our philosophies, views, 
thoughts, c' nceptions, but we can only change 
our blood by mixing it. and lose our inherited 
racial traits.

Resides, we didn't come to this country to 
strengthen INTOLERANCE, but to become 
more tolerant. Tolerance is the fundamental 
principle of this great country—tolerance in 
religion, equality in politics, and the free pur- 
svit of our individual liberty and happiness. 
The difference bctmein an Orthodox Christian 
and a Protestant Christian is eery slight, if you 
eliminate a few of the time-worn rites, types, 
and doctrines. Roth believe in the same God 
and Jesus Christ as thi Saviour.

Every age has its o,rn views of religious 
life, broad or narrow. The present tendency is 
to reduce old formalities and come to the point 
upon which the main tenets of true Christian 
religion rest; mainly, LOVE. And if we try 
to inject, instead of that God-substance, arbi
trary discriminations, fanaticism, casuistties, 
platitudes, equivocal reasonings, we will be

simply choking the high purposi of our Asso
ciation, stifling a good cause, destroying a bless
ing for irhich we ought to thank God for giv
ing it to us.

Now that the time of the Fifth Annua! Ccn- 
vocation has come, please reconsider your 
steps, retrace them to their original starting- 
point. Stand fast and true to that which gov 
swore allegiance and fialty. Leave perseual 
animosities aside, open your heart a little .it' re 
to lore and sympathy, east aside, false pride, 
and buckle up to the job on hau l. Wt need 
your services, your experience, your knowl
edge, but they must be pure and impartial this 
time. Ex-wrestlers may be all right, but AHE- 
I’a’s cause can’t be promoted by a past record 
in wrestling, w r can it he gaged by geog,aphi- 
eal latitudes and distances.

We need practical men—no matter if they 
“a re confectioner s,” if they are not 
crerambitious. if they are level-headed, and m t 
vainglorious. Because in assuming such an of
fice n man must be self-forgetful; In must 
t' vt his job with all his hi art and soul, cn-' Ion 
his brother with a full brother’ll lore.

And thi brother who is going to be elected 
to the highest office in the Archontic Domain 
of the AHEPA must possess and be possessed by 
nrh self-forgetting Love.

kes|>“ctfully submitted.
The Editor

TIU IS THE LETTEI THE SUPREME SEERETUY. IRDREW HIEKIS, SEAT T3 THE EDOHDEH OF THE IBEPI0.1. POLOS, It! WHIEH HEEHCLB'EO
BIS»S[IRE0UH.H0.il. EOIPHRE!

Mr. George A. Foulos ju]v 26th, 1927
Clinton Apartments, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear Brother Foulos:—

The hour of the Fifth Annual Convocation of the Order of Ahepa us fast approaching and 
all indications [stint toward a gathering which is destined to Ite the best ever held by our Fra
ternity.

The Constitution provides that the members of the Mother I/odge shall have the right to 
attend the Annual Convocations of the Order, with the right to cast their votes, and that their 
neces ary expenses to and from any Convocation shall lie paid by the Supreme I/xige.

1 need not emphasize the beneficial effect that the enthusiasm, encouragement a:id pre
stige of the Mother Lodge members will have on this gathering, and 1 am writing you at this 
time to inquire whether we may expect to see you there, and to urge that you do your utmost 
to be present.

The Fifth Annual Convocation will be* held in Miami, Florida on August 29th to Septem
ber 2, 1927, inclusive. Should you choose to come earlier you may take advantage oi the re
duced railroad rates granted to us for the Convocation, by asking for a “certificate” at the time 
you purchase your ticket to Miami. This will entitle you to buy your return ticket at one-half 
the usual rate.

I’nder separate cover 1 am sending you a copy of the minutes of the Fourth Annual 
Convocation, which I trust you will find time to study and thus be better prepared to face the 
problems of the coming Convocation.

You will also find a copy of Circular No. 11 enclosed, which may be of interest to you.
Ixxtking forward to the pleasure of seeing you in Miami, 1 am,

Sincerely and fraternally yours. 
(Signed) Andrew Nickas Supreme Secretary

hi. c but that front thi' t’ttn with the conviction rc-atnrmci — «•
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\i v i-iv«» -TfvrwTia u<j nrov Ihonhj
t’j .\h«'/.<(on]c AXKIIA. mo ox no o-
jtitymov. fv AT/.'irru ii|; I i nMj'/i'or. x«u ijfei) 

v i'.tuo/h .to/.t; rv tf) ju-oi/.i) tuutj) /"'mki. 
-too; (£VUTO/.a; too Mt(TOifirti.x"n|. I’iti; hiv r/n 
l uflfitt tfj; A / t .1 a Tof to i tvru touvi] 

(L-roJifiwi; oti 6 K/./.i|vin[io; Tfj; Aukoixi'i;. tv 
prv tv r[| AXKIIA. txtivo o.tk f.ti Ttimt ft'i 
t.Tt^KDXt. xai ^tv V^.vvtixo va to xaTootl(noi|. 
xaiifioov t/ii.Ttv t’j tTV(m|(tuTtxt] .too; titvto t- 
vtn-'tta.

K^tr|fit va i<sovt)j'| i‘| AXKIIA x«t <bu>(u'- 
jii|ntv Tfov (uya/.rov Afttoixftvixoiv < JoyavoV 
ottov. hi|/.ahi| f.ti ovoti||iotix(ov fiantoiv xai 
aoymv Tvioi'Tfov. oint; va ((itaaij sHao; (ttd; 
ToiFTitt;, Ft; toy rrtfmrmiv tdrv htxa
."Tfvtf yt/.td&tm' |tt/.(dv ti(v mpfoov.

i iva td attia rf]: xaT(o/.i|xrixf|; .toof'^oi’ 
tf); AXKIIA: A.-rAotimaTa. at uyiric fianet; 
xai do/ai tq tov xai q tqurtnTotnXi) xai
ci/.ixoivij; tTVVFoyttnta tov KfAtoov (iFrd Ttdv 
ruqttdTtov,

Mta t’x ton- thfu/.Kofroiv aoy/dv rq; AXK
IIA rival i| xoivoTixij .Toootyyini; toiv K/./.q- 
Wuv rvravda. .-iror t'iv Aiitoixftvixdv /.adv. to; 
ijtdro;. di; tnnoAov xtti to; hptiMrq; Kovafitto; 
not); Tt|v Fy/dptnv rotfn’Tqv xai qxi; udvov ix- 
ttfid xai OffifTai rvdpyavov djitiha hy<7>oav.

II tt’ ttt/.ui'iht;: avT)| apyi'i xai fimij ttvat i- 
x<m] vd xd|tj| rqv AXKIT \ va itpia}if>Fda||. 
xaHtirsox f| arrojiovtoni; xaitinraTo dnqqfpai 
aitrih|TOTFoa xai iTiiot; tit to tw .-rd/.tjiov. renin 
i| ytitoa avri| ty’v; to rrAtov rToidtvtaTixi| xai 
fthm to trvvthifta q A o t p t x t| t d 
tov; A |< f p t x a v o v ; xai dqav f- 
x/.Fint xd; OiVta; : i; tov; ?:<». qpyttTF tijv tx 
xaSdnimv t<7»v tnot. moi.-nj/do; dfioi; Atav
t vxaTaAi'jrtToi;.

I Ipo; a_-toodd)|ttlV TOV F.TO-TFt/.OV^lFVOT! xivhv-
vov tpytTat tj AXKIIA. to; d*'xi«pa aojTqpiac. 
xtti ^ld tov FyrpTi|ptov aa/jTio|taTo; «f v t f| 
K V to n t i t'| I n y v ; x a i f v t fj 
() r y f. v d) a t t f| II q d o ft o ;» Fftytt- 

ptt tov K/./.i|\'(rriiov Tq; AfiFptxq;, niv doya- 
voivfi xai tov napaTawm (d; htTvajuv dfia^t- 
xi|v xai AtyFt Ft; tov ’Afifpixavtxov /.tan «ihov

Fyto .Topa to .tAfvoov aov opyavfiqttvo; xat f 
Totfio; .-rod; hpamv*, xai tnTrtu; tinaxoi’n rat q 
qomj tov did Tq; AXKIIA tv Tf) Xvvftqx.)) Tfj; 
A(i)ildwi);. qv Xvvilqxi|v. xarrot v.TtriTqptcav 
ai ntyaAtiTFoai x.opvtjai ri|; yowia; Tamq;. 
tctFpptqftri mo tij; I'fpovoia;. tji tnoyfia Tq; 
AXKIIA did tow qt/.iov ti);. or; :'dt;|tuopyi| 
ofv id* ( loydvmni;. K.Tint|; dt xai d/.Aa CoiTt 
xd wijTijjiaTu FA-tutTui vd /.tn't(7>mv Evvoixcd; 
ydpt; Ft; rf|V AXKIIA.

II AXKIIA dtv xoji.Td.Ft dt’ o.Tt (itypt tov 
dt xaTtopOoKtF. dtdrt <dr itvnTtxq (Ipyavoitnc 
(ivqxti ti; to [ttAt| Tt};, ddtaqopmtia ti d fto 
xdnjto; vopitfi f) ."ipon.-taih t vd vo|if')|. AtyFt d 
poi; «Fpyov xai Idt. d/./m; dduujdoFt q At'yt 
d.Tt OfAfi; xaddoov fid (idtaqop(7j Ft; td; trtt 
xotoFt; trot*, Ft dt' ti; fx t<7)v f)u7»v sapanAavoV 
(ttvo;. .-rapatnptTai mil t«7)v xoAoi*' Arfrdtv |iov 
drov vd yvfopC'fl oti pdvov fovtov moTipd xat 
dyt t)|v AXKIIA.*

KatTot t| AXKIIA tidtaqopFt dta Tac tm 
xptoFt; tot' Ftto xdo|tov. r/Ft (ivdyxqv itFydAV|V 
did TT]v dtaqdmmv t(7»v fU:/j7»v at’afjc. Tovro 
dtdaioi; xatTot yfwTat did t(7»v mm'tidov too 
.toiv xat tttaoiv Tq; opytn'o'KTFto;. »'| ;AA/i ift; d 
jito; toxtixov I Ifpiodtx.ov < .Miiyxaltv) FyFvrro 
ainrfhjri] xai jidAtr»Ta F#r/dT(»c. ototf di)uom 
oypaqtxo; dydiv qyFpdt) tx (odjov; xa/un'I'/.q- 
T(7)v Ttvrov. to/if at pt xai fiF/.q t i %-a id; )tt) (”v 
i(Fi/>. Tqv o([ila/ tioq aW) /.oitov TavTtjv fa/j-i 
qnv dqqootoypoq ixofi (Hiyavov ri|' AXKIIA. 
FPyFTat to tapt tv I Ifpiodixitv vd dvaTAtjpoioq 
xai fIvoi drtot ovyyopqTqoitiiv ot tr/dvrF; Tirv 
TpcoTofuivAiav rf); fxddaFod; tov <idtaijiii "A- 
yFTav;. q; Ttrv tr/oTrrv tov dtaqti)Ti0|iov xai r 
mxtrtvtim'a; Tt7>v hf/x7»v Tq; AXKIIA. t(7iv dt 
aq dooiv TmifidTf.rv )(FTa-v rtov tide xai tov 
Kfvtoov fttra Tf7iv Tfiquaroiv fti t<7iv TfTpay- 
(trvoiv. xafttor xai rqr dtaq qfittrFo); Tavrd; xa 
/.of’ xdyadov xai dtart)pq<TFo>; tov dofitoTov tv- 
po; rq; fvci’tottn; xai Tpoddov.

II nAIIALTAYPOY

Pa»t Prr«i<trnt. Lehigh C KapIrr, So 60 

Aller.town. Pa
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On the Athenian Orators
(By A Brilliant Speaker)

It may be doubled whether tiy c mposition 
which have ever Ix-en produced in the world 
•ire equally perfect in their Kind with th • jrreat 
Athenian oration.-'. Geniuu in subject to the 
same laws which regulate th” production o* 
corn and molasses. The supply adjusts itself 
to the demand. The quantity may lx; dimin
ished by restrictions and multiplied by boun
ties. The singular excellence to which elo
quence attained at Athens is to be mainly attri
buted to the influence which it exerted" there.

In turbulent times, under a constitution pure
ly democratic, among a people educated exactly 
to that point at which men are most suscep
tible of strong and sudden impressions, acute, 
but not sound roasoners, warm in their feel
ings. unfixed in their principles, and passion
ate admirers of fio” composition, oratory re
ceived such encouragement as it has never ob
tained.

The taste and knowledge of the Athenian 
lieople was a favorite object of the contemptu
ous derision of Samuel Johnson: a man who 
knew nothing of Greek literature beyond the 
common -hcolbooks, and who seems to have 
brought to what he had read scarcely more 
than the discernment of a common school-lmy. 
He used to assert with that arrogant absurdity 
which, in spite of his great abilities and vir
tues. rentiers him perhaps the most ridiculous 
character in literary history, that Demosthenes 
s|s>ke to a people of brutes;—to a barbarous 
l»eople;- that there could have been no civili
zation before the invention of printing.

Johnson was a keen but a very narrow-mind
ed observer of mankind. He perpetually con
founded their general nature with their parti
cular circumstance.-. He knew his country in
timately. He saw that those who did not read 
were profoundly ignorant; and he inferred 
’hat a Greek who had few or no books, must 
have been as unimformed as one of the modern 
draymen.

There ser ms to Is-, on the contrary, every 
reason to believe that, in general intelligence, 
he Athenian populace far surpassed the lower 

orders of anv community that has ever existed.
•t may lie considered that to lx* a citizen was 
to be a legislator An Archon, a soldier, a 
•udge -one upon whose voice might dejxmd 
the fate of the wealthiest tributary state—of 
he most eminent man.

The lowest offices both of agriculture and 
■ >f trade were commonly performed by slaves, 
'fhe commonwealth supplied its meanest mem
bers with the gupiiort of life, the opportunity

ot leisure, and the means of amus nvnt. Hook 
were indeed few, but they were e eellcm, and 
they were accurately known. It is not by turn
ing over libraries, but repeatedly reading and 
intently contemplating a few great mod'*ls, that 
the mind is liest disciplined. A man ot hit r; 
must now read much that he soon forgets, and 
much from which he learns nothing worthy to 
Is- remembered. The best works employ in gen
eral but a small (xirlion of his time. Demos
thenes is said to have transcribed six times the 
History of Thucydides. If he had been a young 
politician of the present age, he might in tie 
same space of time, have skimmed innumerable 
newspapers and pamphlets.

I do not condemn that desultory mode of 
study which the state of things in our day ren
ders a matter of necessity: but I may Is- allow
ed to doubt whether the changes on which ad
mirers of modi rn institutions delight to dwell, 
have improved our condition so much in reali
ty as in appearance.

Kumford, it is said, proposed to the Electo 
of Bavaria a scheme for fix-ding his soldiers 
at a much cheaper rate than formerly. Hi- 
plan was simply to compel them to masticate 
their food thoroughly. A small quantity thus 
eaten would, according to the famous pro
jector, afford more sustenance than a large 
meal hastily devoured. I do not know how 
Kumford’s proposition was received, but, to 
my mind, I believe it w ill be found more nutri
tious to digest a page than to devour a volume.

Books, however, were the least part of the 
education of an Athenian citizen. Is-t us for 
a moment trans|K>rt ourselves in thought to 
that glorious city. Is-t us imagine that we arc 
entering its gates in the time of its power and 
glory. A crowd is assembled round a imriico. 
All an- gazing with delight at the entablature, 
for I’hidias is putting up the frieze. We turn 
into another street: a rhapsodist is reciting 
there; men, women, and children, are throng
ing around him; tears ar running down their 
cheeks! their eyes are fixed; their very breath 
is still; for the rhapsodist is telling how 1’riam 
fell at the feet of Achilles and kissed those 
hands—the terrible, the murderous which had 
slain so many of his sons. We enter th»- public- 
place: there is a ring of youths all leaning for
ward with sparkliag eyes and gestures of ex
pectation. Socrates is pitted against the fa
mous Atheist from Ionia, and has just brought 
him to a contradiction in terms. But we an 
interruptixl. The herald is crying: “K«sim for 
the Prytanes!” The general assembly is to

.net but thrtt bum tht# tttn wjtn tne coorwttor Tr-mt
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mott. The |ieopie are swarming in on every 
side. Proclamation is made: “Who wishes to 
speak?” There is a shout and clapping of the 
hands. Pi-ricles is mounting the stand. Then 
for a play of Sophocles, and away to sup " dn 
Aspasia. 1 know of no modern university that 
has so excellent a system of education.

Knowledge thus acquired and opinions thus 
formed were, indeed, likely to be in some re
spects defective. Propositions which are ad
vanced in discourse generally result from a 
partial view of the question, and cannot lie 
kept under examination long enough to be cor
rected. ,

Men of great conversational powers almost 
universally practise a sort of lively sophistry 
and exaggeration, which for the moment de
ceives iM.th themselves and the auditors. Thus, 
we see doctrines that cannot l>ear a close in
spection triumph perpetually in drawing 
rooms, in debating societies, and even in legi
slative or judicial assemblies. To the conver
sational education of the Athenians 1 am in
clined to attribute the great looseness of rea
soning which is remarkable in most of their 
scientific writings.

Even the most illogical modern writers 
would stand |>erfectly aghast at the puerile 
fallacies that seem to have deluded some ot 
the greatest men of antiquity. Put the very 
circumstances that retarded the growth of sci- 
i-nce were peculiarly favorable to me cultiva- 
tion of eloquence. From the enrly habit oi 
taking a share in animated discussion, the in
telligent student would derive that readiness of 
resource, the copiousness of language, and that 
knowledge of the teuqier anti understanding 
of an audience—which are far more valuable 
to an orator than the greatest logical powers.

Horace has prettily compared poems to 
those paintings of which the effect varies as 
the .siiectators changes his stand. The same 
remark applies with at least equal justice to 
siHt-ches. They must be read with the tem|>er 
of those to whom they were addressed, or they 
must necessarily appear to offend against the 
laws of taste and reason—as the finest picture 
se n in a light different from that for which 
it was designed will appear fit only for a sign. 
This is perpetually forgotten by those who cri
ticize oratorv; because they are reading at 
leisure, pausing at every line, reconsidering 
every argument, forgetting that tho hearers 
were hurried from point to jMiint too rapidly to 
detect the fallacies through which they were 
conducted, and they had no time to disentagle 
sophistry or to notice slight inaccuracies of ex

pressionthat elalK.rate excellence either of 
reasoning or of language would have been af>- 
solutely thrown away.

Oratory is to be estimated on principles dif- 
ferrent from those which are applied to other 
productions. Truth is the object of philosophy 
and history. Truth is the object even of those 
works which are peculiarly called works of fic
tion. but which, in fact, bear the same relation 
to history which algebra bears to arithmetic. 
In its wildest forms the merit of poetry still 
consists in its truth—truth conveyed to the un
derstanding not directly by words, but circui
tously by means of imaginative associations 
that serve as conductors.

The object of oratory is not truth but |>er- 
suasion. A s[»eaker who exhausts the whole 
philosophy of a question, who displays every 
grace of style, yet produces no effect on his au
dience, may be a great essayist, a great states
man, a great master of composition, but he is 
not an orator. If he miss the mark, it makes no 
difference whether he have taken aim too high 
or too low.

Our great legislators, our candidates, our 
advocates, on great occasions address them
selves less to the audience than to the re|>or- 
ters. They think less of the few hearers than 
of the large readers. At Athens the case was 
different. There the only object of the speak
er was immediate conviction and persuasion. 
Therefore he who would justly appreciate the 
merit of the Grecian orators, should place him
self as nearly as possible, in the place of their 
auditors. He should divest himself of h:s mo
dern feedings and acquirements, and make the 
interests and prejudices of the Athenians his 
own. He who studies their works in this spi
rit will find that many of those things which 
to him apjiear to be blemishes (the frequent 
violation of those excellent rules of evidence 
by which our courts of law are regulated) — 
the introduction of extraneous matter, the as
sertions without proofs, the reference to con
siderations of political expediency in judicial 
investigations, the passionate entreaties, the 
furious invectives, are really proofs of the pru
dence and address of the speakers. He must 
not dwell maliciously on arguments and 
phrases, but acquisce in his first impressions.

It requires repeated reading and reflection 
to decide rightly on any other portion of lite
rature. Hut with respect to works of which 
the merit depends on their instantaneous ef
fect, the most hasty judgment is likely to l>e 
best.
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SAYINGS OF PROMINENT ARCHONS

No other race that came to America lately 
can show as much progress and advancement 
in so short a period as the Hellenic race. They 
have managed to overcome the mountains of 
handicap and hardships of the average immi
grant and are steadily climbing the ladder of 
success and social recognition and now they 
are beginning to place their combined strength 
and accumulated knowledge behind an ideal. 
The have organized the AHEPA.—Andrew Ni- 
rknx. Supreme Secretary.

The AHEPA, this magnificent Hellenic struc
ture. offers the greatest opportunity to the 
Greek people in America for self-advancement 
in all activities, whether civic, national, or com
mercial. It is the only adequate medium to 
unify Hellenism in the I'nited States. It de
serves our time and attention, so that we study 
it carefully, analyze and strengthen it perma
nently.—Or. S. D. Zaph, Supreme Governor.

The Lecture and Kducation Committee 
should be regarded as the most important of all 
the committees in a Chapter. It should pre
pare lectures to be given each month on dif
ferent subjects, such as law, medicine, account
ing. etc. Leaders in these professions should 
be requested to deliver such lectures. I am al
most certain that they would be glad to do so 
without any charge. Then the President should 
explain from time to time the significance of 
state and national holidays observed in this 
country. In so doing, we shall set full sail 
for our destined goal.—Nicholas A. Loumot, 
Supreme Vice-President.

A true follower of the AHEPA does not only 
adhere to its principles and apply its precepts 
to the fullest extent, but also cheerfully and 
spontaneously aids its officers in the discharge 
of their duties, encouraging thus the more fur
therance of our beloved Order’s name.—A. (i. 
Stephos, Supreme Warden.

Americanism is the result not forgetful
ness, but of vivid memories. We have become 
the fortunate heirs of the good things of all 
ages. No man or woman leaving their native 
land and early associations behind took along 
the evils which had become unendurable there; 
but he brought along with him the iiest that 
he hail preserved and cherished. And out of 
these Iiest things Americanism was born. And 
what good things we enjoy today are the re
sults thereof.—Piter N. Kitnos, Past Presi
dent, Kureka Chapter No. 52.

Success does not depend only upon belief, de
termination. or systematic work. To build an 
institution of service something more is need
ed. To build jiermanent social temples moral 
foundations are indispensable. All thoughts 
for uplifting mankind must be based upon mo
rality . . . God amply rewards the individual, 
the society, the state, or the nation that con
ceives a right moral idea as a foundation . . . 
Great undertakings or movements, with moral 
principles as a backbone, draw admiration 
upon their leaders. The deeds of men like 
Adams, Jerfferson, Franklin, John Hancock, 
and George Washington, uplift the soul and 
make us strive to do our part with understand
ing and sympathy for our fellowmen . . . The 
same spirit of morality inspired the founders 
of the Order of the ahepa to consecrate it to 
Service, Fellowship, ami fraternal Goodwill. 
We may wonder whether they realized at the 
time the magnitude of the task ahead of them. 
There is not the slightest doubt, however, that 
they fully believed in the moral purpose and 
righteousness of their cause o fbrotherly love 
and moral duty we owe to our fellowmen.— 
Coiixtantinr J. Critznx, Supreme Governor.

The splendor of ancient Greece was the re 
suit of the culture, the devotion, the patriotism 
of her ancient peoples and the worth of her 
social institutions. America has step|>ed ra
pidly into the foremost place among the nations 
of the earth, because of the quality of her cit
izenship, their devotion to the land of their 
birth or adoption, and the contribution to our 
social institutions.- l>r. 11’. A. (Innfultl. Su
preme Governor.

The Greek of today i.- ignored—deemed with
out value. I am of the opinion that we should 
begin to make mention of the modern Greek 
more often and declare his usefulness, his in
dustry. his progressiveness. The deeds of the 
ancient Hellenes are too familiar to need re- 
peated eulogies. Our modern Greek is not of 
a totally different mould from his ancient kin, 
only the age is different. His influence i. now 
appreciably felt. Loth at home and abroad he 
is acknowledged to l>e a contributing factor 
in the world’s progress, more so in the I’nited 
States, where his business sagacity has l>eon 
recognized. I should recommend that the lead
ers in this country exert themeselvea and bring 
the people to realize that for an American 
Greek pursuit of trade, professional occupa
tion, or business, is not the only criteri m ot 
his racial character.—George Ihmeter, Past 
Supreme President.

,iec but that from this Tim with the cnnnetwm re-aittmw*.
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Th pages of our Chapter’s history arc full 
of brilliant examples of loyalty, courage, and 
perseverance and meritorious achievcmenis. 
Our Plato brothers fought unflinchingly and 
with great optimism through the midnight 
darkness of VHEPA’s early life. Now they la- 
hold the dawn of a new day, bright and full 
of hopes. Harry Demon, President, Plato 
Chapter. Charleston.

The longei we pond r over the character
istics of human nature, the more we are im
pressed that we need fraternalism. Frater- 
nalism is the mother of social advancement. 
Man, of himself, can do very little, but when 
united in efforts nothing can impede his pro
gress.—John Demos. President. Socrates Ciia|>- 
ter of Jacksonville.

The more impressive the initiation can be 
made the easier our Chapters would draw 
numbership. I luring the initiation it is that 
the candidate is receiving his first and the more 
lasting impression of the working of our na
tional organization. The impression that he 
carries away with him from the Chapter room 
on the night of his inception will thereafter 
shape the degree of his relationship to that 
work.—Victor •/. George, Secretary, Socrates 
Chapter, of Jacksonville.

The principles and the ideals of ahepa are 
veil understood and they are deeply rooted in 
our hearts. We are very proud to declare that 
our Order is an educational institution now

ell established, destined to be the leading in
fluence in the life of the Greeks in these Cn- 
ited States.—Spero G. Piipjmsi, Secretary, .Mia
mi Chapter N'o. 11.

The vote is the greatest privilege that a man 
i; s in this country; the vote is his only pro- 

tection. Without this privilege a handful of 
men can rule the world and you cannot say 
anythfjjg. Pay your dues and vote. />. Pan
to;.) s, Dallas Chapter.

There is an impression among short-sighted 
people that the AHEPA does nothing beyond giv- 
uig splendid dances and social entertainments, 
i do not wish to be misunderstood, but even 
if we admit that it is so. 1 ^av that that alone 
is a remarkable accomplishment. For through 
uch events do we cultivate friendships, spread 

a glorious atmosphere of fraternal love, and 
certainly elevate the n. me and the prestige of 
the Hellene name in the < ye of our native 
born citizens.—Harris ./. I looms, Athens Cha|)- 
ter. No. 21, Boston.

They lifted themselves to a higher level of 
thinking. Tho horizon was hitherto scattered 
with bright but tricky stars. These .'•tars w re 
< f our fbsh and blood, all sick and tired from

political discussions, and from being grecnish- 
ly jealou.> with each other. Like us they, too, 
were seeking light in the pursuit of happiness 
among their brothers. They were the first 
pioneers believing in the spirit of fraternalism, 
the only power to magnetize these scattered 
stars and brine th. m together into an everlast
ing solid union.—A. \fanganix. Delphi Chap
ter, New York.

The individual member who takes pride in 
the way his Chapter does business, and who is 
looking forward for the day when he will be 
able to assume the highest position in the AHE
PA, is surely getting his money's worth out of 
the Association; because he is doing the ser
vice expected of him as a brother and. in the 
meantime, gaining an education, a most valu
able acquisition. And when he applies all what 
he has gained to his own work, then he can 
render valuable service as well as to himself.— 
Dr. Chan. J. Demos, President, Washington 
Chapter.

Give not dollars alone; first of all give your
self wholeheartedly. Never fear of that which 
is good, for the good is always attained with 
truth.—George I), rakos, Washington Chapter.

Make a large place in your heart for Music, 
and it will bring you rewards. All your de
sires will come closer to your heart, and your 
life shall lx* attuned to rhythm and harmony. 
You will feel the strength and freshness music 
has given you in your working hours. Music 
uplifts your spirit and refreshes all your fa
culties. Music will quicken the aspirations of 
your soul and perfume the moments of your 
life with the breath of heaven in your prayers; 
it will blend your spirit in unity and under
standing with others in your fellowship with 
other men; it will enrich your heart with high 
feeling.; and will give a true conception as to 
the meaning of your existence. Music w ill give 
power to your vision so you can visualize the 
unseen realities that surround you. Music will 
charm away the terrors of death with joy and 
song. It will summon the potentialities of your 
oul, urging them on to greater achievements— 

in the hour of high purpose. Such is the power 
of Music. Open your -oul to Music, and there 
will enter into your li.e a fulness that will s|»eak 
of joy and progress.—Sophorh.. T. Papas, 
Washington Chapter.

I can say with confidence that the great con
tribution AHEPA made to the brothers is will
ingness to complv and ability to cooperate, 
serving one another, helping one another in the 
pi-it of reciprocity. John IHmxtio*, Nashua 

Chapter.

ahepa must win its goal; it must triumph; 
for therein lies our salvation and our progress

the oem mat we nave lor a great ana gooa cause. '* Jtiivrn Oot vjtOf uryitv xot xu/jiv mmmu,.
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as individuals and as a rate. 1 cannot impress 
tin’s too much. Therefore, have this in mind 
always and do your best in realizing our noble 
cause.—I'h diji D. Kashas, Cleveland Chapter.

The ministers from the pulpit, the educators 
from the class room—the officials by their con
tacts and executive prerogative—who mould 
the minds of the general public, whether for 
'•food or bad, (mint the way for the others to 
follow. They are like locomotive engines pul
ling a long train of cars behind them. It is 
for us to make a good impression on them, if 
we would have them think and speak well of us. 
It is up to us to lay the tracks, for even though 
the engine leads the way. it always follows 
the tracks.—Achilles Catsonis, President, Syr
acuse Chapter.

l et us all together, like true brothers, work 
for the common cause, glorifying our race in 
this great Democracy, and be of some service 
in the community in which we live.—A. />. 
Varkas, President, Samuel Gridley Howe Chap
ter.

Samuel Gridley Howe was one of those Phil- 
Hellenes who was not blind to our faults, but 
loved us despite them, l»ecause he saw our vir
tues also, lie gladly endured the prevailing 
bedbugs and the malaria which he contracted 
and from which he suffered all his life. “Greece 
is my idol," he wrote, “and the sufferings and 
privations I have endured in her cause have 
rendered her fate and her future to me more 
nteresting.” Pro. Raphael Demos, Ph. I)., 

urookline Chapter.
»Ve have understood that AHEPANISM is noth

ing else than a combination of Christianity 
and patriotism. Anil by being guided by them, 
in their fullest meaning, we become perfect 
men. We firmly believe that our Ahepa is 
aimed to be the new Parthenon of the Greeks 
m America, to lie left by them to their des
cendants as an everlasting monument incorpo
rating their liest ideals and deeds, and their 
noblest aspirations.—D. N. Frungmdix, Sec
retary, Ciuoklyn Chapter.

Dr. Alexander Cambadhis is the man who 
:s responsible lor the spread of our precious 
Gosjiel throughout the I nion. It would have 
been impossible for the Sons of Perides to have 
traveled to every city where there is a ahepa 
Chapter, without him. Our Order is very grate- 
f d to brother Cambadhis for all he has done 
lor us. -Peter T. Kourides, Secretary, Queen 
City Chapter, No. 1. Sons of Pericles.

“4* we forgive others, others will for
give us.

None of us is perfect: none of us ideal, 
and none of us an angel.

Sweetness, mildness, gentleness, and
loveliness shou'd prevail everywhere.

You should have a heart that can forgive,

A mind that can forget, and a soul that 
can lore others truly.

Hless hut curse not.
■4# we spread happiness, happiness •rill 

surely come into our lives."
—Milt n Gounaris, President, Lawrence 

Chapter.
The world is what we make of it. We alone 

create our positions, good or bad, in the com
munity. The community does not create our 
position; it only affords us opportunities for 
fitting ourselves to the positions which we fj]|. 

(1. Vynios, Editor.
Archon Barba Stamos. of the Mother Lodge, 

has rendered incalculable service to the Older 
in the New England States, and the Head
quarters is indebted to him for much construc
tive work. C. /. Chehithe.:. Editor of the 
ahepa.

The recognition accorded to the Order here 
and elsewhere of the country wherein Chap
ters are established, and the enthusiasm with 
which it was received by our race, are guar
antees of assurance, that our tieloved Organi
zation has come to stay and become a powerful 
influence in our social life, as well as in the up
lift and future progress of Hellenism in this 
country. (. II. Johannides, Secretary, St. 
ixiuis Chapter.

In adopting five orphans of Greece, we are 
obeying the instructions of our great Master: 
“Suffer little children to come unto me, for of 
such is the Kingdom of Heaven. As you do it 
unto the least of these, my brethren, you do it 
unto Me. —George Itemopoulos, Black Dia
mond Chapter.

We enjoy perfect harmony, fraternal love, 
and close cooperation with sister Chapters at 
Wilkes-Barre. Scranton, Bethlehem, Allen
town, Philadelphia. Through the agency of 
our fraternity we are liecoming better ac
quainted with each other and grow more inte
rested in each other.—James Confides. Esto
nia Chapter.

It is the earnest desire of the ahepa to effect 
a 1 letter understanding of the Greek people in 
this country, to revive and bring into use the 
noblest attributes and ideals of Hellenism for 
America. To promote amongst its memtiers 
the spirit of brotherhood, endow them with the 
sense of altruism, mutual love and usefulness.
To inspire its members with the beauty of edu
cation, self-sacrifice, and warn them against 
the deformity of selfishness. -Angtl Ah r. Sec
retary, Longfellow Chapter.

Always be gentle and affable. Never criti
cize any one unjustly. Always choose your 
words and remarks, avoiding harsh, coarse, or 
insulting language. Do not try to lie witty at 
the ex|ien.se of others. Make innocent jokes. 
Avoid useless arguments; think before you

sue but that from this t'ttn with ihc cutivfctfon re attirmco tit »»*»»» '•••»*
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make open remarks. Seek advice, especially 
from those who love you. Be true to your word 
and carry out your promises honorably. Gain 
the respect of your fellowmen: do your duty 
rijrht and you shall feel always happy. Keep 
cool, lest you might do something which you 
will be sorry for later. Endure misfonunes 
ivatiently and with abiding faith for better 
Kings to come. Above all 1h> never vindictive 

or revengeful. Follow the lord's 1’rayer; in
crease your knowledge by study and reading. 
Be active and diligent and success will come 
to you. Be stronghearted, not weak and hesi
tant. And all things will come unto you in 
due time. Be patriotic, for it is one of the 
great virtues is men.—N. E. Economou, Good- 
friendship Chapter.

The Greeks in America should try to the l>est 
of their ability to please the eyes of the Chief 
Gardener when he looks u|K>n the flower that 
stands for the Hellenic race in this country, 
lot us, therefore, weed out jealousy, hate, and 
all evil weeds, and plant in their place the 
sweet, the beautiful flowers of harmony and 
brotherly love. Let us no longer indulge in 
• etty jealousies, fault-finding, but get well 
along on the road of education, progress and 
prosperity, by training ourselves to love and 
respect our fellov.'-citizens. By becoming mem- 
Imts of the gnat Order of the AHEPA, we help 
ourselves and become useful to our fellow coun
trymen.—Pett e E. Knmuchey, President, De
mosthenes Chapter.

The spirit of the AHEPA is silently and con
stantly winnig hearts, influencing those who 
are outside to come within its folds. It is a 
privilege to belong to the greatest Order ever 
conceived by Hellenic mind, which has been 
dedicated to the propagation and preservation

of the highest culture known to civilized world. 
—Reverand George Copetanion, Chairman 
Publication Committee.

We feel certain that our cause will be sup
ported by the best element of our citizenry, and 
that opportunities shall be given us in shoulder
ing a part of the duties and responsibilities en
tailed in performing our civic, social, and na
tional obligations.—Theodore Christie, Chester 
Chapter.

The spirit of brotherhood that prevails here 
is the accepted standard of conduct of a good 
Ahepan. Tolerance, brotherly love, and mutu
al coo|»eration are now well rooted in the heart 
of every member. We have no room here for 
petty jealousies, hatreds, and misunderstand
ings. Love thy neighbor as thyself, is our mot
to.—CTm*. Moeihos, Worcester Chapter.

For the AHEPA has become a well-known and 
favorably felt organization; so well-known and 
respected that banking and other security 
houses ask their prospective clients: "Are you 
a member of the Ahep>a?” This is enough to 
show the extent of our prestige in our city. 
Our city officials respect and honor our Order, 
regarding it on equal bases with other frater
nal orders, such as Masonic, the Knights of 
Columbus, the Knights of Pythias, Odd Fel
lows, etc. Stellios E. flourmiralas, Aitis Chai>- 
ter.

Following the tradition of the AHEPA we are 
endeavoring to inculcate into our members 
(especially the younger generation) that to be 
a good Greek is to be a good American. And 
a good Greek should not be ashamed of his race 
and traditions.—Erangelos ./. Stomtndes, Pres
ident. Ixmg Island Chapter.

(To he ronimued in next issue)

BABY IJST MY AB.MS

(Music without Notes)

flohjl-doll, huhy mine
Hon ad mil neck your arm* entwine!
And thi patter of your lip 
To mil hosom drip.
Let tin bright beams of the sun 
With lion i blinking eyes pi ail fun;
Kiss your cheerks, feel your charms, 
flaby in my arms!

Kiss me, dare: kiss me, lore, 
r\,i a,.1 cheek gonr mouth may rare! 
With youi fingers pull my hair 

nd your love declare!
Win n your daddy comes to yon 
t\'ith your pouting voice pursue— 
Vi nr sweit talk lit him hear, 
f.itth baby, dear!

To the park, to the imrk.
Let us go the birds to hark!
And tin sguiriels lit us sei 
Climbing up the tree.
While the breeze shall softly blow. 
Scatter curls from off your brow; 
finds shall sing: "Twitter-t in et!"

To my baby sweet.

In the night, in the night.
Stars shall light the heavens bright!
And the crickets in the bush 
Scruch and never hush.
While my baby is asleep.
In the dreu m-seas diving deep.
See nymphs there, one by one.
You. my baby-bun!

Dlor.KNEs Adalus
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THA T REMIXI)S ME OE-

(Here are dehriou* stones and anectod*** with which you tan -pfc^ your talks and speeches. They
are collected for your pleasure )

//< may rail again.— Nick IVter was a pec
uliar character in our town. He went and slept 
in graveyards, saying that it was better than 
sleeping outdoors, anyway—that Diogenes 
sl< pt in a tub, and he was no better than that 
philosopher. Judge Berry built once a tomb 
for himself, and Nick t««,k the first night sleep
ing in it. The next day, meeting its owner, 
he called out: “Hullo, Judge, I laid in your 
tomb before you did!"—Did you, really Nick?
Well, did you see anything?...... Nothing much.
The Devil only came in the morning and looked 
in, but he saw' it wasn't Judge Berry, so he 
went away again.”

Hix turn ogam.— Pappas relates a funny 
story. He had just returned from a visit to 
the old country'. He sailed on a ship whose cap
tain was one of the regular old bull dogs of 
the sea, full of profanity and brutality. The 
first day Pappas was deathly seasick, but 
omehow managed to stay on deck. He saw 

the captain coming and he hailed him: “Good 
morning. Captain; isn't it pretty rough?” To 
which the captain answered, ‘ Hough? Why in 
hell shouldn't it be rough the first day out, you 
blankety-blank!” Pappas went below. The 
next day he was again on deck. He saw the 
captain watching him. Pappas had learned 
his lesson. The captain broke the silence this 
time. “Well, sir, you are looking In-tter to day.” 
Pappas roared out; “Why in hell shouldn’t I 
look better the second day out, you blankety- 
blank?” The captain immediately put out his 
hand: “Come into my cabin and have a drink; 
and won't you sit at my table?” he said.

Soth ing like it.— latwyer I jimlxis had a case 
and was examining a witness. The question 
was about the size of certain hoof-prints left 
by a horse in sandy soil. “How large were the 
prints?” asked l.ambos the witness, “were they 
as large as my hand?” holding out his hand 
for him to see. “Oh. oh”, said the witness hon
estly; “It was just an ordinary hoof!” Attor
ney l.ambos had to wait until laughter was 
stopped by the judge.

Must pay for lururiex.— Doctor Cambado- 
IKudos was examining a certain very stingy 
compatriot in his community, and a wealthy 
one, to Ixiot. This rich man was in a state of 
acute discomfort and fear, because he had 
swallowed a fishlKine that was sticking in his

throat. Doctor Cambadopoulos, however, quick
ly removed the dangerous l>one, and the kalox 
apokatanfemenox breathed. “Thank you. thank 
you, doctor!” he exclaimed much relieved. “I 
swear I will never eat lacerda again, never! 
And with w hat ease did you remove the bone— 
just in a second, was it not? How much, er, 
what is your fee, please?” “Three dollars for 
you,” replied the go<xl doctor. “Three dollars?” 
explained the gentleman, “for a second’s work? 
Impossible!" “But consider," said the physi
cian," “a lacerda hone!" “What that has got 
to do with it?” “0h,‘ a great deal,” replied 
Doctor Cambadopoulos.” Had it been baeatao, 
tmr s, or fresh mackarel, I should have charged 
less; perhaps two dollars and one-half; for 
rrngex, or eels, two dollars would have been 
plenty enough. but for la< erda, at this time too? 
well, really, Kyrie Hadjiftapademttniropoule, 
one has got to pay for such luxuries."

I once visited an asylum for light cases of 
lunacy. For a while 1 was talking with an in
mate who was in his right moments. Sudden
ly remembering another engagement 1 hapjten- 
ed to glance at the clock hanging on a nearby 
wall. “Jiminy Christmas! Is that the right 
time; is that clock rig it?" I asked turning 
to my interlocutor. “No,” said he dryly;” “if 
it had been right, it would not have been here,” 
he replied.

A girl whose father was the village post
master, and had frequently heard him s|>oak 
of dead letters”, picked up a mourning en
velope, explaining, “Papa, this is a dead letter, 
isn’t it?”

Hobby:—I wonder why the tiger doesn’t lie 
down and go to sleep once in a while?

Surx, :—I am sure, 1 don’t know, Bobbie.
/lobby:—Do you supp se he is afraid he will 

turn into a rug if he d<tes?

Two widows were condoling with each other 
over the ifeath of their husbands. The one 
said:—“My husband, |>oor fellow, suffered and 
utfered and suffered, and then just died for 

the want of breath!” The other rejJied:— 
“well, mine didn't: he drawed his breath to the 
very last."

A college student was heard saying: ‘ It is 
easier to read Homer than Xenophon, liecause

I net- but that from this Wth with the conviction rc-affirtfleo — tinon oW« .
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when I come to a line in Iliad that 1 don’t un
derstand, I just turn to cursing Achilles, and 
I generally hit it.”

An unthoughtfui Ahepan was seen at a ban
quet jumping up from his seat next to a nice 
lady of his acquaintance, without excusing him- 
self to her. He went to the opposite side of 
the table and sat by another lady, as it ha|v 
>»ened. After the banquet his friend asked 
why he had done it so suddenly. He answer
ed:—“1 should have l>een blind if 1 sat facing 
that strong light before my eyes.” “lho|>e,” 
said his friend, “you gave your reason to the 
lady?” “No.” he said, "1 didn’t: but I told the 
other lady!”

Tht irntnf! ranis:—.4 young married lady 
had just bought a big limousine car and a new 
chauffer to drive it. ‘ John,” said she one day, 
“we will drive out to make a few calls. Hut 
1 sha’n’t get out of the car; you will take the 
cards that you’ll find on my dressing table and 
leave one at each house we stop at.” “Very, 
good, ma’am.” answered John, and he ran iqv 
stairs to fetch the cards. After they had driven 
about a considerable time and cards had l>een 
left at a large number of houses, the lady re
marked: “Now we must call on the Smiths, 
the Roes and Clarkes.” “We can’t do it,” broke 
in the chauffeur in alarm. ‘ I’ve only the ace of 
spades and the nine of clubs left!”

Rrother Sater, the druggist of our commu
nity is wont to tell a story at his expense. A 
customer stepped in one day for a box of his 
celebrated ointment, which he usually sold for 
one dr.ilar and five cents. The customer tak
ing out one dollar bill and a nickel asked Hroth- 
er Sater u he couldn’t knock off the odd mo
ney, he being a po< r man. “Well,” said the 
druggist-brother, “you look a deserving man, 
so 1 wiil.” With that the customer threw down 
the nickel, “The dollar is odd," he said and 
bolted. Rrother Sater rushed out after him 
just in time to see him turning the corner.* 
“Ha!” he shouted, “you poor fool, I have made 
three cents out of you yet!”

This is how the habits of white men is de
scribed by a Chinese observer in a Chinese 
magazine. “They live months without eating 
a mouthful of rice; they eat bullocks and sheep 
in enormous quantities, with knives and prongs. 
They never enjoy themselves by sitting down 
quietly on their ancestors’ graves, but jump 
around and kick balls as if paid for it, and they 
have no dignity, for they may be found walk
ing with women.

Two very dirty boys were engaged in disfig
uring as much as possible every face on a big 
billroad. They bearded the actresses, put cigars 
in tiie mouths of res|>ectable aged gentlemen,

and gave General Pershing a black eye. Then 
the one of them started with his pencil for a 
face in the middle of the board. Hut the other 
called out: “Hey, don’t do anything to that!” 
“Why not?” asked the first. “Why, don’t yer 
know? That’s Tuney, the champion!” They 
left the face unmutilated, looked respectfully 
at it a moment, and trudginl along. He was 
their hero.

Hr wanted to take a hath.—A Pepas & Alex 
traveling man had arrived at a small town in 
the interior of Arkansas, and at once went to 
the Ragle Hotel for accomodations. The hotel, 
the only one in the burg, was situated on the 
outskirts and on the bank of a stream After 
dinner of cornboef and cornbread he lighted 
his cigarette and the proprietor asked:— 
“Stranger, is thar anythin’ we-uns do foh you- 
all?” Thinking to confound hi-- host the 
. tranger answered: “Well, yes, come to think 
about it. I'd like to have a bath.” The propri
etor let his feet drop from the railing upon 
which he had hoisted them, went into the house, 
and returned in a moment with a huge tin cup 
full of soft soap, a rough towel, and a pick and 
shovel, which he offered to his guest. “What 
>» the pick and shovel for?” asked the travel
ing man. “Wal, stranger,” answered the land
lord, “the water is low, and yo-all’ll have to 
dam up the creek!”

William Penn the great Pennsylvanian 
Quaker was advising a drunkard to leave off 
drinking. “Can you tell me how to do it?“ 
said the drink slave. “Yes,” answered Penn, 
“it is just as easy as to open thy hand, friend.” 
“Show me of ‘that, and I will promise to do as 
you tell me.” replied the drunkard. “Well, my 
friend, when thou findest any vessel of intoxi
cating liquor in thy hand o|>en it before it 
reaches thy mouth, and thou wilt never lie 
drunk again.”

Thr toast.— The teacher of a Senior Fourth 
Class gave this sentence to his pupils for cor
rection: "The toast was drunk in silence” and 
seeing an expression of supreme confidence on 
one face, called ufMin the youngster for his cor- 
reotion. The boy was evidently not familiar 
with the manners and customs of diners-out. 
and his correction, “The toa.-t was eaten in -i- 
lence.” surprised the teacher.

While visiting Athens a friend invited me 
to call at his house. “He sure not to forget the 
address, he said on leaving me. “Odos Colo- 
kotrones, No. 1." “Friend,” said 1, “I am too 
much of a patriot not to remember Colokotro- 
nes, and. I fear, too selfish ever to forget Num- 
lier One.”

Noticing that my lack of fluency in French 
was embarrassing me. my French interlocutor
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politely wished to relieve it. “Pardon, Monsi
eur," he said, “somewhat the French is diffi
cult for you, I am able to understand your 
mean-ness if you will speak English." He meant 
well, though.

Enough for two.— Mike had l>een too healthy 
a man to know much of pain, and during his 
first severe illness he thought he was doomed 
to a speedy death. He had lieen a Protestant 
many years, but his wife was a devoute Cath
olic. Mike’s own minister had Ijeen summoned 
and Mike waited impatiently for his coming. 
At last, his fears overpowering him, he ex
claimed: “Maggie, darlint, ye’d betther sind for 
yer priest. I must Ik- havin' somebody quick!” 
“Put Moike, dear.” returned his astonished

wife, who stood in great awe of priests, “what 
if they should come togither?” “Niver ye 
moind, Maggie, shurrre, the two av thim to
gither will have all they can do to git me over!”

A Witty Jiolge. While Judge Nary of De
troit was trying a case recently he was dis- 
turlied by a young man who kept moving alniut 
in the rear of the room, lifting chairs and look
ing under things. “Young man!” Judge Nary 
called out, “you are making a great deal of un
necessary noise. What are you al>out?" “Your 
Honor,” replied the young man, “I have lost 
my overcoat and 1 am trying to find it.” “Well,” 
said the venerable jurist, “jieople often lose 
whole suits in here without making all that 
disturbance.”

TH€ POSTMAN
(.-in Adaptation)

B.V IJIOGEI

IT was because of her unfortunite love 
affair that Lucy, my only child, ran away 
from home. She had tak -n hardly any 

clothes with her, excepting what she had oa and 
a few undergarments in a suit case. Her toilet 
set and articles lay in neat order on her dress
er. Lucy was an orderly girl. She kept all her 
things nicely packed in the drawers. 1 found 
them all the following morning as she would 
leave them always. Her clothes-closet was un
touched. My hands trembled as I distractedly 
rummaged her room hoping that she had not 
left her mother so suddenly.

Lucy used to get up first in the morning, 
prepare our breakfast, munch a bite or two, 
gulp down her coffee, then, “Tata, mother 
dear!” and scamper out to punch the time-clock 
on the dot at Pemlierton’s Department Store. 
She was head girl at the perfume counter.

She was going on eighteen when she made 
her midnight escape—a pretty and bright girl. 
We lost our mainstay when she was only ten:
I thirty or thereabouts. Daddy’s life insur
ance just covered his funeral expenses, Icavirir 
me very little to look around for work. In time 
I was employed in the ladies' suits department 
at Markoson's. 1 stuck to my job f< r many 
years: saw my daughter through high school 
and piano lessons. Then the unexpected hap
pened. 1 was run over by a truck and my leg 
had to L" amputated from the knee. Though 
the firm to which the truck belonged settled 
my indemnity out of court, my daughter had 
to go to work.

We managed things pretty well. Lucy proved 
; devoted girl. She was quite, sensible, fond

I .ucc but that from thi» i'fth t
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of home and reading. She hardly went out 
with boys. And I was glad when she fell in 
iove with “handsome Frank," one of our neigh- 
borhood boys who clerked in our largest bank 
in town. He sang tenor in our church choir. 
The girls envied her: 1 was a happy mother ...

“Lucy, darling, what ails you? Are you not 
feeling well? Frank will be coming pretty 
soon. Thi.-- is Wednesday—his night,” 1 re
marked the day before her leaving me, when 
she came from w ork w ith a long, sad face.

“He’s not coming anymore, mother!" she 
mumbled suddenly bursting into tears. "He 
cut me out for Nancy!"

“Nancy? Well, gracious, I always thought 
she was your best friends, dear!”

“Well, mother: friendship like hers can't 
last very long.”

I tried to calm her the best way 1 could. 1 
felt as much gripved over. She helped wash 
the dishes and went to lied early that evening.
I followed her an hour later. But the shock 
of her misery hastened the periodic pain on my 
amputated part, forcing me to take a dose or 
two of rny sleeping-medicine. The next morn
ing I found her gone.

"Oh, she’ll write to me soon. I might have a 
letter from my child tomorrow," I kept on all 
that day bolstering up my hopes.

But tomorrows began ta drag into weeks.
I really can’t tell how I passed those days. 
Sitting most of the time by the window. 1 sup- 
P«se. 1 was still living in the same cottage 
from where 1 buried my hunsband. It was lo
cated in the middle of the street, two blocks

conviction re-affirmed — talion ma\ be mo t w
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from the street-car line. A neat little cottage 
of brick it was, with a large bay-window.

II
Our neighborhood enjoyed two mail deliv

eries a day: one in the morning, one in the 
afternoon. The postman, a well-worn sight, 
had been many years on his route; but not un
til my child's disappearance had 1 paid any con
scious attention to his comings and goings. 
Never until then.

Now, however, as I hugged my window cor
ner day after day, waiting my Lucy's letter, 
he gradually became an object of interest to 
me. Indeed, 1 seldom missed his passing up the 
street, now this side, now the other, l>eaten by 
rain or struggling against a nasty wind, In-nt 
under his heavy sack, delivering mail. The 
first w(>ek or so he did not seem to notice me 
watching him from my corner. In his stoic 
uncuriosity, yet always alert dodging cars or 
striding over ruts, he seldom looked beyond the 
numbers on the doors.

Thus passed a month. A day came when 1 
felt desjH*rate. I had already lost ten pounds 
of weight, waiting in vain to hear from Lucy.
I knew too well that he had no letter for me. 
Yet 1 made up my mind to ask him—just to 
strengthen my weakening hopes.

The postman heaved his way up silently, 
with a heavy plodding beat this seldom no
ticed man—wiping his prespiration on a blue 
bandanna handckerchief.

“Have you by any chance a letter for me, 
Mr. Postman?” I mustered enough courage 
to blurt out. I stood at the door, leaning on 
my crutch. My heart thumped like an engine 
hoping beyond human faith.

“I have no letter for you, Mrs. Bellamy,” he 
answered in a sad but courteous voice; and he 
had the kind forethought to keep my hopes a 
second or two longer by shuffling the batch of 
letters in his hand. Then he bent on.

“The postman seems to know my name! He 
remembered it even if his deliveries for us had. 
been few and far between!” 1 was surprised. 
And 1 had never thought before of learning his 
name. Who did? And this failure on my part 
impressed me, I should say, not a little. It cen
sured me; for his being an important adjunct 
in our daily routine of life was just dawning 
upon me with a telling etfect. Wasn’t he a 
dramatic actor in it? I wondered if he ever 
knew the role he was thus playing—if he did 
ever stop to realize the unseen impressions he 
left behind him. plodding from house to house 
day after day!

With these new impressions I drew my arm
chair closer to the bay-window. The day was 
windy. It blew gusts of dust; whirled them 
up in crazy curves. The sun shone drearily. 
But he soon appeared on his route as prompt its 
he has always been. His sack was more than

usual loaded. He hastened from door to door 
to redeem himself from his heavy burden. He 
squinted at the dust, kept puffing it off his 
face: and my heart went out to him in compas
sion. For one moment I forgot my own misery, 
Lucy and all.

Ill
Our Postman was a man. I should judge, 

around forty-five. If he had any grey hair, 
that I could not see from my distance. He was 
heavy-set, strong, of medium height, with a 
tanned, weathered face and dark moustaches.

Old Mother McCarthy lived five doors below 
me. Her son was a bricklayer in New York, 
earning good wages. Every week she had a 
money-order from him. It was the talk of the 
neighliorhood, but the postman’s.

“Your goody-goody son never forgets you. 
Mother McCarthy!” we used to jolly her along 
once in a while. She would certainly go into 
raptures.

“Ef yez maythers,” she wrould retort good- 
humoredly.” I>ea as happhy as mesel’ Sint Pet- 
ther wud quit his job and lave the gates open 
frum shuttin’ and lockin' wid his kay! Me boy 
loves his mayther.”

The postman was her dumb angel, bringing 
and delivering her weekly happiness as regu
larly as the day was long; and her wrinkled 
face would wipe off fifty years upon his jaunty 
approach.

“Good mornin' Mrs. McCarthy! Here's your 
letter,” he greeted her with a bland yet kindly 
smile.

“The top o’ the morrr-nin’ to yez, me son; 
thanks awefully. Sint Petther blessh ye!” she 
would liven up' gratefully.

1 can hardly think that the postman was 
aware at all of the importance of his mission. 
For instance, of Mother McCarthy's son's per- 
ilious job, high up on scaffolds, stacking brick 
after brick to send his “ould mayther” a part 
of his honest sweat distilled into dew and kisses. 
One could never guess it; his face was set as 
the Sphinx’s.

One door above the old happy mother, John 
Morton, foreman at Carter Brass Works, lived. 
He was a real good husband. He did all he 
could to keep his sick wife near him as long as 
possible. She cost him all he earned and some 
more. He stinted nothing, until it came to a 
point when the family physician had to plant 
his foot and almost drive him to send her up to 
the Adirondacks for tuberculosis treatment.

To day, as before, he inserted Morton’s let
ter in the little mail-box of his door and cross
ed over the other sidewalk, to Mrs. Stapleton's 
door. "Parc-e-e-l!” he called out sonorously, 
shifting his sack forward and extricating a 
neatly doneup package with a letter. The door 
flung open. Mrs. Stapleton’s daughter sprung 
on the threshold dancing for joy.
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“A letter! A parcel! aw-how nice! They’re 
from Jimmy mothe-e-e-r!”

One could hear her a mile off. Jimmy was 
her salesman-sweetheart.

1 he postman kept up his pace with a ma
chine-like beat. On, on and on, now playing 
the jrood atiKel of Providence, now the merci
less imp of Destiny. He was not delivering 
lifeless missives only. With each step he scat
tered. in turns, gladness and sorrow, smiles 
and tears, without suspecting it. Did he know, 
I wondered, that he roused or crushed hopes, 
expectations, dreams, secret longings at each 
hand-out? What a job he had!

Two doors from me the Morrisons owned 
their brick cottage. They had four children. 
Mr. Morrison owned a small coal-yard and 
handled ice in the summer. Somehow his wife 
and I could never get along well. We were not 
on shaking terms. I could never put up with 
her airs of superiority. One of the girls held

position as stenographer somewhere, but her 
son was a gentle lad. Now the whole family 
had the craze of picking all sort ad advertise
ments and writing for free samples. The poor 
postman had a job trundling their heavy mail 
twice a day.

When he came up to their door his being so 
close to my window sent my heart pumping 
new hopes. I could hardly breathe. The sun 
was flushing my parlor, yet I blindly groped 
for my crutch. Something in my heart told me 
that in his mysterious sack the postman had 
either a tragedy or joy for me. One of those 
envelopes enclosed either a lightning or sun
shine for me. I rose and piled myself on my 
crutch. I pounded my tottering way to the 
door. “Would he play the angel for me once? 
—This visible hand of Fates? Would he hang 
on my door a garland of roses or a wreath of 
f uneral ?”

(To be continued in next issue).
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John Callas, President

...H~Who l“ the President of the I’nited 

. tales '
•A.—Calvin Coolidge.
Q. How long is the President elected for?
A.—for the term of four years.
Q-—Who the laws of the I’nited

States?
A.—Congress.
tj.—Who is the Supreme Justice?
A.—William Taft.
Q. How many senators are then- in the 

1 nited States?
A.—!H> senators; two of each states.
Q.—Who made the Constitution?
A.— l.’i Original States or Constitutional 

Convention.
(J.—Who is the Governor of the State of 

New Jersey?
A.—Harry Moore.
(J. -How long is the governor elected for?
A.—For the term of three years.
Q.—Who is the mayor of Jersey City?
A.—Frank Hague.
Q.—How many commissioners are there in 

Jersey City ?
A.—Five.
Q. Who makes the laws for the state of 

New Jersey?
A.—I^erislature.
Q.—Who was the first president of the I'nit- 

ed States?
A.—George Washington.
Q-—When did this country become inde

pendent ?

A.—July I. 177f).
Q.—How many men are there in a jury?
A.—12 men.
Q.—What is the duty of a jury
A. They decide different cases.
(j.—What is the purpose of voting?
A.—To elect the proper people.
Q. Who is th»- vice-president of the I’nited 

States?
A.—Charles Dawes.
Q.—Which is the capital city of the United 

States?
A.—Washington, D. C.
Q. —Which state has the largest population ?
A.—New York.
Q.—What form of government have we in 

the United States?
A.—Republic.
(j. Has the state of New Jersey a Consti

tution?
A.—Yes, all states have a constitution, 

whereas every state makes its own laws.
Q.—How has the Constitution divided the 

United States?
A.—Into three Rranches; Executive, Judi

cial and Legislative.
(J. How many Houses are there in the 

United States?
A.—Two: House of Representatives and the 

Senate.
Q. Which is the highest law of the United

States?
A.—The Constitution.

L-c !>ut that from thi- t-ith wjt}, (hr conviction re-affirmed — talion ma\ i>« route u
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Oui» Open p'oi»um

(NOTE: Thu p.i^r is open to our subecribere, Abep«»n* *nd non-Ahep«n«. ITley can e*pre»* 
their view* upon que*tiona o( intercM, so lonK a* theac- be brief «*nd without implication*. The Edl* 
tor- however, reaerve* the right upon their timeline** or amiability, and will not enter into corre- 
apondence regarding hi* deciaion on rejecting any *urh matter.)

\fif Dear Editor’.
1 have read with ^reat interest the I iter o' 

Leonidas—in your Open Feri'nt of last July. 
! aRree with him on all point . 1 cin iot see
what race has got to do with good American 
citizenship. For instance, why one should l)e 
a Nordic in order to he an American, or called 
an American, anti why that distinction should 
be withdrawn from a Greek, a Jew, or an Ita
lian.

I am quoting a part of the speech of Con
gressman B. L. ItOKENBLOOM of West Virginia, 
delivered in the House ol Representatives, 
April 8. 1924. 1 think it is very illuminating,
and very pointed. Here it goes:

”1 cannot agree with those who i:;i ’er- 
take to say that there is a difference among 
those of us who constitute the citizenship 
of this country. It is true that there arc 
some among us, unfortunately, who go 
about among their fellow men and who 
for persona! profit or selfish advantage 
endeavor to array man against man and 
brother against brother. They point ou; 
a seeming religious or racial difference 
and to stir up strife and hatreti in the 
hearts of men. Should you lie approached, 
gentlemen, and asked to lend your coope
ration for the spread of bigotry or reli
gious intolerance, in all sincerity 1 ask 
you to consider Indore you agree. Whether 
you are invited beneath the hooded cloak 
of a secret organization, in the darkness 
of the night, whether in the columns of a 
political paper or in the columns of the 
privately owned paper of some multimil- 
str lionaire to become an accomplice in 
stirring up strif and hatred, ask your 
questioner to take you by the hand to any 
of the battle fields of the world where men 
have given up their lives for lifterty and 
freedom, and to open the graves of, those 
who lie there, to remove from those grave 
the ashes of the hero*s who paid with their 
all for a common liberty: bid them lav

the ashes side by side and then |>oint out 
to you the Methodist, the Protestant, the 
Catholic, the Jew, the negro, or the white 
man—the Italian, the Englishman, the 
Frenchman or the Russian. When this is 
done successfully, then I will agree that 
there is a difference, and that all men are 
not brothers.”
Tan I'hronimcn Oliga. Eardia Platia, San,

Miltiades—
* * *

Wilmington. Del., July 8th, 1927

Mr. Diogenes Adamjs,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Dear Sir and Brother:

This is to acknowledge receipt of fifty (f>0) 
copies of the July number of THE AKCHON 
MAGAZINE.

The appearance of a national publication of 
this tyt>e for the members of our fraternity has 
filled one of the most urgent needs of our Or
der.

We wish you and your staff all the success 
in the world.

Sincerely and fraternally yours,
Geoicce Boines. Secretary

• • •

Philadelphia, July 20th, 1927

Dear Brother Apaeei?:

1 have iust completed reading your wonder
ful editorial and your very touching articles 
in your July issue, and I am here to tell you 
that they are worth congratulations. There
fore I am taking this opportunity to deliver to 
vou my sincere and fraternal congratulations.

Yours fraternally,
George Cambanes
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OF THE CHAPTERS IN THE AHEPA DOMAIN

Resolution Passed by Lehigh 
Chapter; No. 60

You will kindly note the following resolu
tions adopted by our Chapter and which you 
are earnestly requested to read in your Chap
ter at its next meeting.

lie it know n that—
Lehigh Chapter No. HO, of the Order ( f the 

Ahepa, of the City of Allentown. Pa., at its 
llth regular meeting, July .'51st. 1927. unani
mously passed the following resolutions:

Whereas, the Supreme Secretary, Brother 
Andrew Nickas, prompted hy unfair motives, 
in contravention to his oath as a Supreme Of
ficer entrusted with the just and impartial 
conduct of the affairs of the Order, did, on July 
9th, w rite a circular letter under No. 11, and 
caused it to be sent to every Chapter in the 
Domain of the Ahepa, and to each Delegate to 
the Fifth Annual Convocation, in which he is 
accusing LIro. CEO. A. Polos of alleged charges, 
and

Whereas, these alleged charges have not l>een 
proven by a legal court of justice, nor at any 
regular tr;al in his Chapter, and

Whereas, these alleged charges are only 
based upon one-sided or imaginary evidence, 
and

Whereas, the contents and purpose of this 
Circular Letter, No. 11, (twice mailed out at 
an expense to the Supreme Treasury) appear 
to the members of the I^high Chapter to be a 
sinister attack from the part of the Supreme 
Secretary, to prejudice the Brotherhood against 
Mr. CiEo. A. Polos and thereby cast reflections 
and iniure the high ideals that prompted :5H 
loyal Ahepans to finance the publication of the 
Arrhon Mat/azine, published for the progress 
and promotion of our great cause.

Be it resolved, that our Secretary lx- instruct
ed to send a copy of these resolutions to all 
'h< Chapters and Delegates, protesting against 
this uncalled-for step, and denouncing it be
fore the Brothers at large as an unbecoming 
act to the dignity and integrity of a Supreme 
Officer of the Archontic Order of the Ahepa:

That a personal letter l>e addressed to the 
Supreme Secretary at Washington, D. C„ de
ploring his arbitrary attitude, contrary to the 
high office of a Supreme Officer of our (ireat 
Fraternity.

John Statu ids. Secretary

C>
UHSO LV T!O V

PASSED BY SPARTAN CHAPTER, N.o 2«, 

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

IHi*/*«.■<, it came to our notice that a circu
lar has been sent out to all the Secretaries of 
the Sulxirdinate Chapters of our Fraternity by 
Supreme Secretary NlCKAS and marked Circu
lar No. 11. and

Whereas said circular deals with questions 
that were duly settled and considered closed 
transactions by the Fourth Annual Convoca
tion of our Order, and

W he revs, said circular attempts to serve an 
official notice of certain actions taken at the 
last Meeting of the Supreme l/xlge dealing 
with certain alleged accusations against a 
Member of this Order, namely Bro. George 
A. Polos, nnd brought by Bro. CHARLES H. 
Kikbv. anil

Whereas, the action of the Supreme laslge, 
in our opinion, appears to be unwarranted and 
uncalled-for, and

Whereas, the Supreme Secretary has failed 
up to this time to carry out the directions of 
the Supreme Lodge, namely to file proper 
charges against the said Brother. GEORGE A. 
Polos, and

Whereas, the action of the Supreme Secre
tary in circularizing matters of this character 
is condemnable, for the reason it serves no good 
purpose whatsoever and is an extravagant 
waste of the Fraternity’s funds, and

Whereas, circulars of this character tend to 
promote discord and disharmony, retarding the 
progress of our Order, and

Whfnas, a circular of this character further 
tends to serve 10 other punswe but provide 
ways and means to hurt the reputation, char
acter and financial standing of a respectable 
and esteemed member of our Fraternity, one 
of its founder; and organizers, and

Whereas, the accused Brother, namely 
George A. Polos, is and w as one of the Found
ers of our Order, who has served tiie fraterni
ty and our local Chapter faithfully, and to 
whom this Chapter has only lately bestowed 
a true token of appreciation for services ren
dered and work well done, by presenting him 
with a gold Watch Charm and a written Testi
monial,

lie it therefore unanimously resolved that 
this Chapter, Spartan No. 2b, in regular ses-
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Mon convened, most vehemently condemns and 
disapproves of circulars of this character sent 
out by the Supreme Secretary of our Order, 
and

l!> it further resolved that this Chapter 
stornffly protests against the action of the Su
preme Ixslge at its last meeting, and considers 
it as unjust and unfair, for the reason that the 
accused was given no chance to defend himself 
and protect his rights, reputation and char
acter, and

Be it further resolved, that this Chapter, in 
the absence of proof to the contrary, expresses 
its confidence in the innocence of said Itrother 
George A. Polos, who is always a member of 
this Chapter, and demands: either an imme
diate retraction of all the charges and accusa
tions or concrete proof to the contrary,

And be it further resolved that the Delegate 
of our Chapter he and is hereby directed and 
instructed to properly pvt sent this Resolution 
of this Chapter, os hen in reeittd, at thi com
ing Con l ocation of our Order in Miami. Flo- 
da, ami to reouest that retribution be made for 
harm dom . and that the proper Supreme Lodgt 
Officers explain the action taken at thiir last 
Supreme Lodge Mu ting, and

lie it resolved, that a ce.py of the above Re so
lutions be forwarded to all Supreme Lodge Of- 
fivers, and to all Secretaries of our Chapte rs, 
and that all the Subordinate Chapters of our 
Fraternity be invited, in the name of righte
ousness, to extend this Chapter their support 
and cooperation in this very important and se
rious action.

C. CoMNENUS, Secretary

the Ah.!pans, who expect from their Supreme 
Officers to be examples of brotherly love and 
mutual benevolence:
Resolved therefore, to debar the reading of the 
said Circular letter to the members of our 
Chapter, and to send a copy of this Resolution 
to the Secretaries of all the Chapters, urging 
them to avoid the reading of such a destructive 
document to the members of their respective 
Chapters, for the GOOD OF THE ORDER.

Fraternally yours,
ELIAS L. JANETIS, President 
JAMES MAKRIANES. V.ce President 
THOS J KOKKINOS, Treasurer 
R C RUSHLOW, Secretary 
D. S. ZADES, Chaplain 
K PAPPADOPOULOS, Warden

The Board of Governors:
Dr. S. J. PAUL, Chairman 
HARRY BATOUDAKIS 
JAMES PAPPAIOANNOU 
C. D. COKKINIAS 
Dr T. ZERVAS. (out o( town).

RESOLUTIONS PASSED DV THE ALTIS
CHAPTER, No. 85, OF SPRINGFIELD, 

MASS.

Dear Brother Secretary:
We, the undersigned officers of the Altis_ 

Chapter No. X.j of the Ahepa, Springfield, Mas
sachusetts, in our regular Council meeting, 
held on August 11th, 1927, after reading the 
circular letter No. 11, sent to the Chapter of 
our Order by the Supreme Secretary, and after 
a long deliberation, unanimously adopted the 
following resolution:

Whereas, th< spirit and the letter of the 
above mentioned Circular Letter is diametri
cally op|K>sed to the teachings and principles 
of our Order, and particularly to Article II, 
Paragraph IF of our Constitution:

Whe reus the contents of the said Circular 
1 letter are matters concerning exclusively the 
Convocation and the Supreme Ia>dge, and not 
the members:

Whereas the reading of the said Circular 
Letter to the members would cause discour- 
rgcrr.cnt ai:d injury to the spirit and faith of

ALEXANDER HAMILTON CHAPTER No 54

An informal meeting of President* and Pa»t Preai 
dents of the Second Dis'rict of the Domain of the Ar- 
chontic Order of the AHEPA was held at our C hapter, 
early part of this mon'h. More than 30 Chapters were 
represented by their Piesidents and Past Presidents 
Supreme Governor of the District was conspicuous by 
his absence Vital questions for the good of the Order 
were discussed, and a committee was appointed to work 
out the details for the formation of a Past Presidents 
Association.

Bro Geo. Polos of the Mother Lodge was specially 
invited to participate in the discussions and offer the 
benefit of his experience in such matters.

President Andrew Angelson presided, and after the 
meeting a wonderful lunch was set up for the guests.

WILMINGTON CHAPTER No <>5

Wilmington Chapter gave a gorgeous picnic at the 
farm of Bro John Govatos, their President. Sunday. Au- 
gus. the 7th More than 503 circulars were sent out 
to different Chapters within two hundred miles of its 
radius, inviting them all to come without bringing 
lun< hes, "because they had ARNIA TIS SOUY LAS. 
drinks, near and far. fresh milk for babies from Brother 
Gorato's famous blue-ribbon Gernsey cows; fruits, 
etc., etc.”

Early Sunday morning the visiting guests and local 
members gathered at Bro Gregory Kremida* market 
house, and from there, i" tru-ks and automobiles, they 
were taken to the picnic grounds Ihe sight of a row 
of lambs on the spit over a slow fire was indeed very 
temp mg In one corner, under tall tapering trees there 
were piled up sky- high cases of near-beer, soft drinks, 
karpouzta, cantelopes, tomatoes, etc., etc. Plenty ice 
had been provided for them. Incoming gues's attacked 
the bottles for a start, and soon the piles began to dim
inish: for many of the gues » had traveled miles and 
miles to come and help it make the biggest first picnic 
ever given at Wilmington and, for that matter, any
where near it.

p the treat tiisti we neve tor * great ana gooa cause. .tiivtii At it xurtf- uryav xtit kuauv u«>.on.
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Athletic contest* were started soon ofter the harbe* 
cued lambs were devoured wth zest, Greek mu •iruins 
struck Kalamatianos and other folk dances, and the elder 
bro. hers as well as the young distinguished themselves 
in them, much to the delight of ail. Bro. Exar of the 
Savoy Theatre took moving picture reel during the 
hearty celebrations. In fine, it was the best picnic ever.

The cities that were represented in this picnic were 
as follows: Harrisourg. Pa.. Bethlehem. Reading, Phila
delphia. Chester. Allen, own. Easton, Pottstown, l^an- 
caster, Coatesville, Pa., Trenton, N J.. Baltimore, Wash 
ington. D. (.., Camden, N. J., etc., etc

* * «

Ihe first annual picnic of the Wilmington Chapter. 
No. 95, of AHEPA, held at Mr. John Govatos farm, 
near Wilmington, turned out to be a very illustrious af
fair. Over six hundred Hellenes representing, twenty 
difteient cities ao4 at least 12 Chapters of the AHEPA. 
were ptssent. The numerous red fezzes of the nobl 
Ahepans present added immensely to the beauty and at
tractiveness of the gathering The Committee in charge 
did its best to see that everyone iiad an enjoyable day. 
Preparations were being made to accomodate ai least 
two hundred persons but over six hundred arrived in 
trucks, busses, and automobiles. Many long lost friends 
met each other and many new acquaintances were made 
among the hundreds who represented nearly every sec
tion of the Mother Land.

Wilmington will continue giving a yearly outing of 
this type. Next year the setbacks and disappointments 
of this year will be eliminated and more extensive pre
parations will be made *.o fake care of twice six hundred. 
Four hundred feet of moving picture reel were taken 
during the day of the picnic As soon as the reel is pre
pared it will be sent to the nearby chapters to be shown 
in their lodge rooms.

The Wilmington Chapter of the AHEPA wishes to 
express its sincere thanks and appreciation to all the 
Aheapns and their friends who attended the picnic and 
promises that next year they will enjoy our outing more 
thoroughly.

Every one present admitted that thi? was the finest 
ga hering of Ahepans ever witnessed. Those present 
who were not Ahepans were deeply impressed by the 
gen lemanly conduct and brotherly spirit and good fel
lowship that prevailed among the many "Brothers.*

GEORGE BOINES. Secretary

Those who signed the guest slips are:----Supreme Sec
retary, Andrew Nickas. From Lancaster, Pa:— Wm. 
Stathopouios. M. f rangos, James Hampilos, A. Frangos. 
S. Gregory, Peter Compure of Ardmore, Gus Mams, 
James Nickolson. From Chester :— A. Ca som*. An
thony Sacks. D Gouvellis, A. Varickes. John Skidas. 
Mrs. N. Vlahavas, Miss I f Tagmatarhe. Miss M I ar- 
matarhe, Thomas Chris opoulos, John Imgranirt, Nicho- 
la E. EJias. Sieve Lionis, A. Belderos, N. Vlahavas, 
John G Papas, N. Diacumakos. George Varlan. G. Dia- 
cumakos From Reading.— C. H. Contos. Mrs. C. H- 
Contos and her proteges, P Elefthenou, C. Th Man- 
is. Mrs. Pearl C. Th Mant.s. Vasihos Kanthracas, James 

Athanasiade*. From Harrisburg.— Nicholas Notarys. 
Mrs N Notarys, W'm. Belehas, James and George Be- 
lehas. John Bou'.selis From Allentown.— John Stama- 
topoulos, Mr. and Mrs. Evans Scouris, James Phillips, 
D. Adallis, Theo. Stratos, John Stamm. From Be’.hle 
hem.— Peter States, Mr*. Mary States, M. C hios. From 
New York City.— J. Levandis. From Easton.— Ffelen 
Bas as, George i^illas. From Philadelphia — Lazaros 
Shaiko, Peter George, Anna Shaikol Lillian Constan. 
Wm. 1 onstan. Eva Harris, Dora Apostolos. Wm Ga- 
/^■tos. Mrs V Gaze;os, Flarry Neltzer. Catherine Hanz, 
Leon Paradisais. Katharine F’ara, Mary Paradissis. Eli

zabeth Gates, Laura Snyder. Louis Candropouios, Dara 
Apostolos. Lillian Constan. Mike Beretes, Peter George. 
Engel Fessides. Helen Fessides, Eva Harris, Phiiomena 
Fe*sides. G. J Compass, George Cambanes. Harry Coro- 
neos, George and Mrs. Polos. From Pottstwon.——George 
Govatos. From Coatesville.— Nicholas Lagger. From 
Hal imore.— Victor G Pappas. Mrs. Victor G. Pappas. 
Anthony Varnavas From Camden— Pete Maxialrs, 
Nicholas Houlis, President, Mrs. Nicholas Houlis, Frank 
So os. J. Lagger From Wilmington.— Chas Farabi 
cos. J.iiinn Tarabicos. John Cooles. Catharine Hantz, 
John Mastrohos, Thomas Marktsainis, John Lazandes, 
George Korolengos. John Govalos. President, James Se 
letos, Agnes Zechman, Constantino* Govatos.

Also those who had no opportunity to sign cad* are 
(as given us by Secretary George Boines) : Theodore 
Christy of Chester. Secretary: George Stasmos, Chester. 
Thomas Thomas of Wilming on, James Laaksris, Wil
mington, Secretary E G Psaki of New York; Gregory 
Kremidas and family. Wilmingon; Alex Laskarts and 
family; President John N. Dottis. of Chester. Speros 
Caravasiiis and family of Wilmington; James Sarros, 
Peter l aarakos, Thomas Caravasiiis, Constantine Cou-
vas, Wm. Soutsos---- all of Wilmington Past President
Ma nolakis. of Lancaster, etc., etc.

The presence of Brother Edward Mack, the progres
sive son of our popular American friend. Mack the Cof
fee Man. with his charming wife, and his staunch assi
stant Mr Kurtz, was immensely appreciated.

HUDSON CHAPTER. No 108
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UPPER MANHATTAN CHAPTER. No. 42

SECOND HALF OF 1927

The first half of the year of 1927 belongs to 
the history of Upper Manhattan Chapter No. 
12. and it should la1 forjrotten for ever. Dele
gates to the Fifth Annual Convocation have 
been elected and the event, which so extensively 
preoccupied the minds of some of the members 
and to others none at all, shall also remain a 
record of the past, exciting activities of this 
old Chapter, which has an almost unsignificant 
score to mark down to its credit, for the by 
gone first half of 1927, with the exception of 
a created atmosphere of suspicion, doubt, plen
ty of gossip, allusions and accusations, all of

which aiming at the forthcoming Supreme 
Lodge Officers election, to take place at the 
Fifth A. nual Convocation.

I firmly believe, and 1 am certain you will 
all agree with me, that it is about time that, 
during'the second half of 1927, all the members 
of Upper Manhattan should get together and 
make up their minds, with a united effort and 
front to radically improve the existing condi
tions and work from now on for the welfare 
and progress of our Chapter. Ix*t us stop wast
ing our valuable time with uncalled for augu- 
ments and unnecessary discussions. Ix*t ev
ery Chapter settle its own troubles and its 
troubles only; let every Chapter mind its own 
business and its business only; let the Upper 
Manhattan take care look after it* own affairs, 
without interfering with matters that do not 
concern this Chapter, and, finally, let the An- 
ual Convocation of the Order settle its own af
fairs, and the affairs of the entire organization.

The Convocation and the Convocation alone. 
and not any individual Suliordi.iate Chapter, 
is the Supreme legislative Body, and the Na
tional Ahepa Tribunal to receive, hear and dis
cuss the complaints, whenever there are any, 
and. after due delilieration on same and other 
questions as well, by majority vote everything 
is supposed to be and it is loyally settled. If 
we only educate ourselves to respect and abide 
by the “Majority Hide'’, whether we like it or 
not. we shall be a happy Fraternal Order.

E. G. Psaki, Secretary

From the Travels of our Editor
JERSEY CITY

We have a few dynamic Hellene* like Brother John 
Calia* in this country, and he is the king of them all. 
John C'allas has a remarkable record, a record that even 
the best in the land envy him for it. John Calla* is-3 
citizen maker with all the meaning of the word. He is 
the founder of the most noteworthy political orgamza- 
tion for the Hellene* in America—though at present it 
operaies among American citizens of Greek nativity of 
Hudson County and its radius. But to delve into thi* 
achievement it will take more space than we an find
here John C alias was born at Granitza----a s urdy name,
strong and lasting as the work accomplished by its son 
only—of Lidorikion of Phthiotidos and Phocidos, 39 
years ago He came to thi* country twenty-one year* 
ago. directly to Jersey City, and he has never budged 
from his beloved city, except that to make four trips 
to his native home in the interim.

The Greek-American Democratic Club is his handi
work. It boasts of more than 650 members, an^ was 
rounded in 1924 Through this laudable political orga
nization John Callas has rendered invaluable service* 
to this citv, county and state He won the friendship 
of the great such as Joseph Tumulty, Senator Edward 
I. Edwards, Governor Moore and so on and *o forth He 
ha* helped more than *ix thousand deserving Hellene* 
to become full-fled red Americ an citizen. If another like

him can be shown in thi* country---- wha? a blessing it
w ould be I * * *

State Restaurant is on Journal Square of Jersey City, 
and its two young proprietors are on the square of two 
Brotherhoods, as they are in the esteem and friendship 
of all those who know them, for they are regarded «*> 
modern Damon and Phythias by those who wat< bed 
‘hern at close quarters and had seen their mutual love 
for each other. One is Gust N. Morris, the other, Othis 
Scouris. Brother Morris was born at Magnesia of Asia 
Minor, 35 years apo He came to this country in 1911. 
He established himself in business and presently married 
a prepossessing Greek lady, by whom he has one girl, 
two years of age. Hu* public spiritedness and his pro
gressiveness raised him to the 32 degree of Masonry and 
to the Shrine He is Vice President of the Hudson 
Chapter; treasurer of the Greek-American Democratic 
Club of Hudson County, and a lovable man.

Othis Scouris was horn at Aslanari of Thessaly, 34 
years ago, and came to this country 16 years ago He 
is th^ father of two bright children, one I I the other 9 
years of age, both girls, both born at Allentown. Pa. 
He i* a Mason, Vice-President of the Greek-American 
Democratic Club, Governor of the Hudson Chapter, and 
treasurer of the Greek Community, and a good man a!) 
through. The partners own another restaurant at New 
Haven in partnership w'lth two other progressive young 
Hellenes We wish them more success.
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Panayio'.es D Panouliaa, the wonderful man. is the 
owner of The American Chocolate Almond Company 
of Jersey City, and was born at Pakia of Molaous, 47 
years ago. He is one of the good Crecian pioneers in 
this country, having come here 35 years ago He is now 
a manufacturer in a large scale, the father of four chil
dren. one boy of 14. and three girls of 10. 12, and IVi- 
He is Past President of the Community, a Governor of 
the Greek-American Democratic Club of Hudson County, 
a real, good Ahepan, and a man possessing metaphysical 
power* of healing He owns extensive real estate prop
erty. A very exceptional Hellene he is, to be sure.

HOBOKEN. N J

Brother George S. C aides owns a roaring big Cafe
teria in the heart of Hoboken. He is a Shnner, a Scot
tish Rite Mason, a large property owner, a member of 
the exclusive Decimo Club, whose entrance fee is now 
One Thousand Dollars. He is a member of the Greek- 
American Democra'ic Club, member of the Chamber of 
C ommerce, and has two sons, one 10 the other 5 years 
old, the elder attending Junior High School. Brother 
George has been over twenty years in this country. When 
brother Caides gets tired he usually scurries about on 
the river in his swift motor-boat. He is a prince of a 
brother.

ALLENTOWN. PA

1 he Candyland is a beautiful paradise of candies, 
and those who are making and selling them are as good. 
First of all Brother Athanasius Bambas. the Spartan, by 
virtue of his long experience and fine taste, leads the 
partnership. He was born at Tripe of Sparta, 39 years 
ago. and came to this country in 1907. He is a single 
man but very good at that. George Fuiias the other 
good candied man was born at Agia Paraskeve of Les
bos 36 years ago. Twenty years in America, but is 
married and owns, until they know better about owner
ship, three children---- two h^ys and one girl, all born at
Allentown. He is a Red Man, a K P. and Chairman of 
the board of Governors of hi# Lehigh Chapter. Atha
nasius Cotanis is the third. He too is born at Agia Pa
raskeve the same year as his beloved partner Fullas, 
and is the #ame measure of time in this great God’s 
C ountry. He is married and possesses one little boy. 
He might be preparing him to be the future Supreme 
President of the Ahepa.

Brother James Phillips is a Tripiote, a Spartan Hel
lene. only 34 years old, and seven years in this country. 
He has a little boy born in New York City. Brother 
Phillips is a public spirited man, a member of the Fra
ternal Order of Police of Allentown, Eagle. American 
Crusaders, Chamber of Commerce, New York Floral 
Co , and is now the acting-president of the Lehigh 
Chapter.

James Nicas of 'he Atlantic Sea Food Restaurant was 
born at Aliverion of Euboea, aged 44, and has been 
twenty four year# in thi# country, most in the State of 
Pennsylvania. He is still a single man, but a member 
of the Scottish Rite Masonry and the Shrine, the Tall 
C edars, ‘.he Odd f ellows, the Knights of Malta, and the 
Archontic Ahepa

Past President George Kalfas was born at Ganohora 
of Eastern Thrace 28 years ago. Nine years in Amer
ica and just recently married to a prepossessing He* 
lenic girl nee Brusali He is a K. P Knights of Kho- 
rassan, and part owner of the Superior Restaurant.

Brother Bill E Pappas who is the owner of the Down
town Restaurant was born Drovjan. Eparchia Devlinion. 
of Epirus, 38 years ago. and has been in this country 
eleven years, mostly in Allentown. He is an ever smil
ing young man. His partner Bro’her Anthony G. En 
glesson. who is only 28, was born at Karabournou of 
Asia Minor. He is now visiting his old native place.

Brother Emmanuel Pittas is a tonsonal artist, and 
was born at Marathocambo of Samos 36 years ago. He 
is 10 years in the States, a married Hellene, and a good 
Ahepan.

Brother Charles (Stelios) Argeson was born at Me- 
medaga of Tegea of Tripolis, 30 years ago. and is 15 
years in this country, moslly in Allentown. He is a Ma 
son, married, has one angelic little girl and a small boy 
He owns extensive real estate property in town, and a 
large scale hat cleaning establishment, with his two 
brothers. Athanasius, 26, and Nicho!as, 28.

Brother George Demtsas was born at Trikala of Thes
saly, 31 years ago, and is 13 years in this country. He 
is a Chef at the Philadelphia Restaurant of Allentown 
and is soon to visit the old country. Beside a good Ahe
pan he is also an Owl.

Brother James Krites, the owner of the Nineteenth 
Street Fruit Market, was born at Dafnon of Chios. 27 
years ago. He came to this country ten years. He is 
good energetic young man with a good prospect to 
double his conjucal life.

Brother John Caliagas, owner o? Nineteenth Street 
Lunchroom, was born at Dafnon of Chios 27 years ago. 
He is I I years in America; a single man. but knows his 
trade from A to Z. He is a good Ahepan, and a very 
gentle young Grecian.

Brother Harry Laskans. owner of the Terminal Re 
staurant, was born at Madytos of the Straits of Darda
nelles, 37 years ago. He came to this country I 3 years 
ago. spending most of his years in Allentown. He is 
single; treasurer of the Lehigh Chapter, member of 
the Athletic Club, property owner, and a progressive 
Hellene.

BETHL EHEM, PA

Brother Vice-President of the Lehigh Chapter. Broth 
er Milton Scouris. half owner of the famous D S Re
staurant. was born at Aslanar (that it to say, the lair 
of lions) of Thessaly, and bears the age when Christ 
begin His minis'rv. In 1914 Anno Domini he made his
Argonautic expedition----not in search of another Medea.
but the Golden Fleece in the shape of Almighty Dollars— 
to this country. He underwent the same hardships and 
adventures that Jason went through more than three 
thousand years before him. Where he failed scraping 
up gold he found ample inspiration to meditate or phil
osophize, and to broaden bis mind as well as his sympa
thies. and concentrate or embody all his experience into 
the trite phrase: “Medena pro tou telous makarize.” 
He often remembers the huge pvre of treasures, of 
cedar chests full of jewels, upon which Croesus, burning, 
realized the pregnant dictum of Solon. But Brother 
Milton, of course, would never dream of ever possessing 
such immense wealth, wi h such a tragic end. He is 
an oligaikes anthropos, not pleonektes. The pleonekte- 
mata of him mostly are treasured in his brains, which 
-ire as bright as the most lustrous gold that tinkles on 
a bank counter, and is not alloyed. So much for our 
dear Brother Milton, the genial Ahepan, the sharp and
shrewd observer---- the psychologist That he is a Moose.
thi# shouldn't surprise any one. Being born in the Lair 
of lions (Aslanar) he naturally wanted to consort with 
the Moose—bull or doe—and with the Eagles, and then, 
through the K P., make a Castor and Pollux. Damon 
and Phythias out of the two kings of their kingdom. 
He is a married man, with two children, a girl of 8 and 
a boy of 2 We wish we had a few more level headed 
Grecians like Miltiadea Scouris.

Athen Caltsas. Chef des Cuisine dans la D. 8c S Re
staurant de Is belle ville Bethlehem, Pennsylvanie, Etats 
Unis de TAmerique. est un bon cuisimer—de Soup Pnn- 
tanmere fusqu* a Pate de fois gras en casserole—was 
born at Krekellon of Eurytama, 42 years ago. He is 
eighteen years in thei country, having been in Boston, 
New York, Bethlehem and Allentown mostly. He has
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a wonderful memory; he can remember 2000 orders 
given at one time by 2000 waiters. And he is a well read 
Grecian.

James Holmes, the young brother of Brother Stelios 
Hoames. was born at Chios, three years in Bethlehem, 
single, educated, speaks many languages, and is very 
energetic.

Brother John Koutsodemas (the modern Aristides) 
was born at Kara Bournou, of Asia Minor, 18 years 
ago. He is a member of the Lehigh C hapter, a grocer 
by trade, single by choice, and a good man by nature.

Brother John Janos, owner of the Quality Restaurant, 
was born at Tilos, islet of Dodecanesus, 38 years ago. 
He came to America at 1910. went to Harrisburg, be 
came a partner of ‘he famous Manhattan Restaurant 
with Notarys Brothers. He came to Bethlehem, opened 
up his now nice place, went to the old country and was 
married, and returned again to resume the management 
of the estabhshmnt. He is the treasurer of the Homer 
Chapter.

Brother Gust Fardis, one of the Colonial Restaurant 
boys, belongs to Lehigh Chapter. He was bo^n in the 
island of Chios, 27 years ago, and is twelve years in 
this country. He is single, but a good Ahepan.

Brother Jordan Vassiliades. of the Lehigh Lunch, is 
a good member of the Lehigh Chapter, and is only 25. 
He was born at Katsamoni of Asia Minor, near where 
Diogenes was born and plied the trade of a banker be
fore he went to Athens to live in a tub. He is very en
ergetic, and a single young man

Brother Peter States, President of the Bethlehem To
bacco Company, was born at Stomion of Corinth, some 
44 years ago. He is 26 years in this country, and one
time cigarette manufacturer of New York, a man of 
wide experience and shrewd analytical mind, a tirless 
worker, a man who often mixes his nights and daytimes, 
is pantahou paron when there is an order to be har
vested, or a back bill to be collected, or a charitable 
duty to be performed. He is as deep as the sea. and 
sees through the bottoms of many seas, but is as silent 
and mysterious as an ocean in summer

Dr George Anast Petroulias. medical practitioner of 
high skill and repute in Bethlehem, can cure a patient 
both with administering medicine and spreading one of 
his most hearty entrancing, healing laughters over the 
patient We have mental, medical, spiritual, mechanical, 
electrical, psychical, theurapist. but if there should ever 
be in'roduced among us a science which could heal peo
ple by a cheerful laughing. Doctor Petroulias will be its 
Founder. He is the most genial Grer ian we ever met 
and enjoyed He was born at Corinth in 1888 ana is 
I 7 years in thi? country. He is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Maryland, a married man. with a bright girl

of 6. He is member of Northampton Medical Society, 
State of Pennsylvania Medical Association, Bethlehem 
Medical Club, and a new member of the College of Sur
geons.

CHESTER. PA

Bother Andrew Varikis was born at Smyrna 25 years 
ago, and came to this country in 1915. He is a full 
fledged citizen, member of the K P., American Asso
ciation. a Warden of his Chapter, and a single young 
man. He owns the Tinicum Res'aurant by the river, at 
Essington.

Bother Anthony Catsonis was born at Zagora of Vo
los. 40 years ago. He is a tonsonal artist, having come 
to the United States in 1914 He is the C haplain of the 
C hapter, a K. P . a good, enthusiastic worker and single.

Brother George Varlan was born at Geraki 42 years 
ago, and came to this country in 1902. He owns a beau
tiful confectionery and six promising children—three 
boys and three girls, and extensive property

Brother D. S. Gouvellis was born at Epachia Para 
my this cf Epirus, and came to this country sixteen years 
ago. Fie is 38, and has three boys and one girl, all 
horn in Chester He is a property owner and a progres
sive Hellene.

Brother E. Elias was born at Lafkos of Volos 37 years 
ago, and has spent 20 years in the United States, of 
which 5 years he served in U. S. Navy as second class 
lieutenant: then was employed as a mechanical engineer 
at Bethlehem Steel Works and at Newport News Ship
building Co. of \'a He is married to a very good Am
erican girl and leads a happy life.

Brother Kleanthes (Charles) Alex was born at Pla
ta nos of Naupaktos 28 years awo. He is 1 3 years in this 
country. With hi# partner. George Stasmos, he owns 
the most his*orii hotel and restaurant in town—the 
Washington Hotel Brother George Staninos was born 
at Gortynia, aged 32. and is one of the charter members 
of their Chap*er. He is married, has one girl of 2 and 
a boy of 4 The two partners are getting along better 
than real blood brothers.

Brother John G. Pappas was born at Sparta, aged 50. 
Hingle. and has been in this country almost thirty years. 
He has wonderful ventriloquistic powers, a very enthu
siastic Ahepan, and the President of the Chapter.

Brother Sam Savopoulos and Anthony Danos are two 
young partners who own a roaring eating place in town. 
Bro. Sam was born at Aleka of Valtetziou. Tripolis, 
aged 28, a remarkably intelligent young man.
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SH M.I.. at 
only a few 
to what 1 i' 

mission of thi 
policy of the n

1SHATI,, at this time, make 
onlv a few brief remarks as
*...... *■“* 1 -'onceive to be the

Order and the 
w administration. 

Before making these remarks 
I digress for the moment to pay 
tribute to my wortfu and able 
predecessor, who three years 
ago took over the Fraternity
with forty-two chapters and 
some twenty-eight hundred
members and now turns it i err 
to the new administration with 
one hundred fifty-two chapters 
and nearly fifteen thousand
members. Ybility. courage, fore
sight. and industry were the 
elements responsible to: thi-
phenomenal accomplishinent. It 
is an achievement worthy of the 
highest recognition — a record! 
most difficult to surpass or even 
to equal and one that can be 
appreciated only by the advent 
of time. It is only in perspes- 
tive th; t things can he truly seen. 
Before the fifth annual convoca
tion began it- ft<l; grave doub 
existed in the minds of 
mam as to the future welfare 
d the < haler. Personal!), I 
entertained no fear alniut its 
ijiture welfare. I never doubted 
once but that from thi' f’fth

convocation tlvere would emerge 
;l bigger, stronger, more useful, 
and more unified Ahepa. and we 
are happy to obsvivc that thU 
was the unquestioned result. We 
had faith because we could sec no 
controversy over fundamentals. 
No one questioned the soundness 
of those principles which consti
tute the foundations of the 
Order; no one doubted the need 
or usefultK ss of the Fraternity; 
no one denied that the Ahepa 
had done more for the Greeks 
of \tnerica than all the other 
organizations combined, and not 
a soul da.ed to challenge the 
great mission which the Order 
was destined to perform W hat, 
then, was there to fear? Could 
we dare to imagine that this
magnificent edifice was .o
crumble ami all its energy be
dissipated because of any matter 
personal in nature: That tile 
\hepa has been able triumphant
ly to survive any explosion from 
within or attack from with
out and there have been manv— 
is eloquent testimony to the fact 
that this organization i> found
ed on principles as tirtn and
sound as the rock of Gi
braltar. The delegates of the 
fifth convocation left .Miami 
with the conviction re-affirmed—

! that the Ahepa P built of the 
j stuff that can weather any 

storm, and that no force, no 
matter how powerful or how 

1 sinister can stand in the way of 
its growth and progress.

W ith these convictions firmly 
entrenched within u- we begin 
the wo; k of the sixth year. I 
am a convert to the belief that 
no great and lasting thing can: 
lie completed in a short space 
of time, especial5)- an institution 
such as ours. T lose institutions! 
which to-day ex rcise the great
est amount of influence and .vhich 
do the greatest amount of good 
are those vvhch have had a slow,; 
sound, and steady growth People j 
somehow lack confidence inj 
both men am things which 
achieve quick ifominence and 
sudden finalit) V fraternity j 
such as our', -ho ild grow no! 
faster than its abi ity to tram 
and assimilate it' : ew material. 
We have had a very rapid 
growth in the past five years and 
1 believe that it is proper time 
to take inventory our stock 
in trade! It is important to 
create new chapters and to add 
new members, but it is equally.
if not more important, to define 
and make more clear the princi
ples and jiolictes of the * *rder: 
to teach to the member' the 
meaning of traternalis .i and t*y 
instill in them that degre oi 
discipline and training required 
for progress. A Wt II trained bat ^ 
talioti ntav be more useful than I
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a larj{t and undisciplined army. 
Leonidas with a handful of 
trained Spartans was aide to 
hold at Thermopylae tens o 
thousands of untrained Persian* 
f t is a -mall group of disciplined j 
Englishmen who to-dav govern i 
ami control the three' hundred 
million natives of India. J ani 
not against the further growth 
or expansion of the Fraternity, 
i believe that this < >rder should 

; constantly and steadily expand, 
hut this expansion must he no 
'■mter than our ability to assimi
late. train, and discipl.ne and 
make good Ahepans of those 
whom w - take into our domain | 
and confidence. We will not suc
ceed in making good Ahepans ofi 
others unie s we. first, become | 
trained and disciplined soldiers 
end unless we. ourselves, under
stand and appreciate the princi
ples and policies of the Frater
nity.

And now for a word or two 
on policy. Let me say once and 
for all that this is an American 
organization. It is not a foreign 
organigation. ft is not a hvphe 
nated organization. I. i- an 
American Institution organized 
and run for the benefit of the 
members of the Hellenic race in 

| this country. The Ahepans are 
i proud of their Wetlenic mres- 
try. proud of their rare. It was I 
to increase the prestige of the j- 
Hellenic name in the esteem of 
the American public that this 
f >rdcr was founded, and thus far 
its existence and its efforts have I 
been more than justified. There 
has never been any other orga-! 
nization composed of members j 
of the Hellenic race that has! 
been able to live so long, grow so | 
large, accomplish so much, and! 
exercise such powerful influence1 
as the Ahepa. Xo other organ
ization of our people has been 
able to win the confidence of the 
American public and the endorse
ment of the American govern
ment to such an extent as the 
Ahepa. Why? Because its far- 
seeing founders had the courage 
to declare the < )rder an Amer
ican organization pledged to the 
support of American laws 
and institutions; because, from 
its inception, it has devoted it 
‘<-lf honestly and unselfishly to 
the real interests „( the Greek

;; people in this country, and I 
because it has had the common j 
sense and good judgment to dis-j 
card completely from its conside- 
rations the petty political, com
munal. and religious quarrels 
which have been kindled and re
kindled, without cause, by the 
forces of demagoguery whose j 
only source of influence and of1 
profit is the ignorance and dis- 
union of the Greek people. The e 
forces have attempted to mis-! 
represent the Order by every 
conceivable device of trickery | 
and deceit. Give no heed to them.!' 
Their fabrications must not be j 
dignified by answer, not even by 

j consideration. The true Ahepan 
] cherishes the warmest love for 
j the land of bis birth and it‘ 

time-honored language. He is I 
| sensible cnettgh to know that 
I these spiritual bonds are not in- 
: compatible with absolute loyalty! 

to the laws and institutions of 
the land of his adoption. He has 

! profited from past experience 
end appreciates that the success 

1 of his brethren and the recogni
tion of his race can be achieved 
only by an organization which 

| is American in its essence. If you 
! want the Ahepa to meet the fate 
I of every other Greek organiza
tion, the formula i:, simple; call) 
it a foreign organization; dis I 
card the use of the English! 
language, and let it Income the! 
bed-fellow of those fanatic so-1 
called patriots who make wares I 
ami merchandise of every loftv n 
ideal and every noble sentiment, fl 
’> in cannot rear a foreign or-ij 
ganization on American soil for : 
the same reason that you cannot 
rear a palm tree in Alaska, nor jj 
cotton in the icy fields of La-“ 
brador If we are to have power, 
intuence. anil prestige, we are to 
ha\e it through the confidence 
of the American public and the 
American government This or
ganization was not founded to 
impress the Greeks with the ! 
grandeur of their history and the i 
glon of their language. They [
I now this and appreciate it. j 
This organization was founded 
to impress the Americans with I 
the worth of the Greeks, and if j 
you Want to elevate the piestige ! 
of the Greek name in this 
country, if \nu want to help the 
Greek socially and commercial

ly.—and these are of the objects 
of the order—you must do it 
through an organization that 
breathes of the atmosphere and 

I speaks the language of the land.
The Ahepa, among other 

things, emphasizes the necessity 
of education. The word “educa
tion" in its relation to the Ahepa 
has been very much misunder- 
stood. It d ies not only mean 
that the AHEPA is to grant 
scholarships to promote the 
higher education of deserving 
lioys. although it has given, is 
gi'ing. ami will always give to
ward such an end. it does not 
necessarily mean that the Fra
ternity is to build, endow and 
maintain schools and colleges for 
the education of our fellow- 
countrymen although it has given, 
is giving, and will always give 
its fullest porcible support to 
‘itch worthy cau-es Xor does it 
mean that the i )rder is to engage 
in the general promotion of let
ters, philosophy, or science, al
though. here too, we have played 
our proper part. Education, in 
its primarv meaning, i* the cub 
tivation and development of 
those very l»e‘t qualities which 
we all inherently possess. To 
eliminate prejudice ri educa
tion ; to cure radical fanaticism is 
education ; to teach one to be fair 
and open minded is eduation ; to 
teach a man to love and respect 
his fellow -man is education; to 
teach a man to say. “I shall not 
cheat, swindle, or wrong”, i-. 
education, and to teach one to 
be clean and honest in his every 
act i- education. It is a sad cum- 

| men tar v that the ('.reek mer
chant does not enjoy the best re
putation for hur.iness integritv.
I hi- i- especially unfortunate 
since the general impression 
created is not justified. The im
pression. however, has been 
created because a few of our 
people did not understand and 
appreciate those great educa
tional principles which this Fra- 
tt rnity trie- to impart—MI shall 
not cheat, swindle, or wrong”—. 
and because of these few the 
many have to suffer. To teach a 
man to be honest is education, 
and it is better to teach him to 
be honest than to teach him law. 
medicine, or philosophy. The 
Ahem will spare no effort to
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teach it> nieirtbers to l»e clean, 
honest, and moral in their every 
undertaking, and. after all. this 
is the hest education. And if any 
man thinks he can join the 
Ahepa or use the Ahepa. after 
he has joined it. as a shield to 
cover his misconduct, he will he 
sadly disappointed. The Ahepa 
will never lend its assistance to 
cover or protect the man who 
has committed a wrongful act. It 
will not stand hack of any man 
who does not stand four square 
upon his oath and obligation.

This organization is destined to 
he a still greater medium for 
good. I have no doubt, hut that 
in a brief space of tin' -, it will 
become the mightiest influnce in 
the Hellenic world. The Order is 
still in its state of infancy, ye: 
this infant embraces one bun 
dred and fifty-two chapters and 
nearly fifteen thousand men fif
teen thousand soldiers mobilized 
under one banner and ready to 
respond on moment’s notice to 
any good and noble cause. Is 
this not. in itself, a glorious ac
complishment r The Aliena ha> 
elevated Hellenic prestige in 
towns, villages cities and states 
to heights undreamed of. It has 
been a staunch pillar to educa
tion. bettering the condition of its 
members, giving scholarships to 
our bovs. and contributing to tne 
support of our schools. It has 
been a friend of the poor, and, 
though poor itself, has given 
neirh One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars to charity. It is elimin
ating that provincialism which 
has been dividing our people. 
It is eradicating from the source 
those petty partisan quarrels 
which have been tearing them 
asunder and it is now uniting 
them in Iwitids of friendship, 
brotherly love, and common un
derstanding. It has answered the 
greatest need of the Hellenic 
race, hut it is not going to stop 
with these accomplishments. I 
can foresee the greater influence 
which it is destined to wield 
I can visualize the still greater 
things which it will he able to] 
accomplish, not only for the hen-! 
efit of its own members hut for 
the entire Hellenic race. I antici
pate a gigantic institution, cre
ating public opinion, expounding] 
Hellenic virtues l can see an, 
Kmpire of strength to whose 
source* all shall come for i-oun-i 
-el and guidance. I can see it as- 
a lofty and magnificent cathedral [

I can see it a- a coins-al monu
ment proudly hearing testimony, 
not to the glon that was Greece ! 
but to the glory that is Greece.

The Ahepa is no longer a 
dream. It is a reality. Believe] 
in its principles. Have faith in] 
its mission. Drop the petti ]

Develop a disciplined devotion to 
duty. Dive by the principles of 
the Fraternity and keep its 
objects forever in the fore
ground of your minds. The Ahepa 
i' not a temporary institution. 
It is here to stay, ft is the Rock 
of Ages. It is the child of des-

things. Cultivate fraternalism.! ,,ny.

ENAPKTHPIOZ AOrOI
KQNZTANTINOY AA<t>ANTZH

Eat tjj sweat pia tuetp dti .inofWTj 
fl» lUpiKti; hip-mosi; OOOV uqonii tu;
iivti/.i|i("n; uor as pi rq; uaomdtij; 
ini' luyuaio; zui rij; no/.mxq; trj» 
ve«; 5umx^osu>;.

11 oiv .Iootid, si; ru; fiiy/inu i; r«i - 
xiiy. fta /.oliaftpoufjou) fa' b/.r-ov hoi 
v« tov ucutv y.ux iftrivov jtoo-
/uroyov uov, ootic ^niHL/.ntmtv xoo 
TpuTi’o; ri|v Aht/.qdtqta iif tsooo- 
pdzovra iliVi rpijtiata zat yuu- 
aha; ozTSKCota mpiaMf Ilfy.1). rqv 
aapahihft onuspov fi; ti|v vfav di- 
m'zqmv uf f zatov .•tsvtfptovta deo 
tuquara zoi dtza.Ttvif arptaoe '/'- 
Auida; ufA?| IzavoTi);. dappo;, .•tpo- 
opaTizorq; zai dpaiiti|pi6ii|;, v-rfjp- 
;av ra nroijpin tof drjpiovpytzoe i 
rorroe qaiv «u-'vx)i’. K'tvai zaToodne 
pa aiiov fcaipttizq; ava-.-vuipiosio; 
zai ao/.e deo/iwUn; {hit bvvfkdfj ri^ va ! 

j to l asi/ijj q zbv vu to ij ddoi|. H d- 
;ia roe zatopAotuKTo; a ft ofi Oi/.' I 

j fztiprjOji povov dtu if; aaps/j-e<is<i>;
! roe xpovoe. \id nj; apoopair/dtij- 
to; dt varat u; vu ft/iaij id apuyua- 
ta fezoivtoTfpov.

H oiv (ipyinii rd: fpyaoiaz r>|: q 
Hftiarq T.tqota Devw.f rot:. f«(i- 

■ otavto oodapat uvi(oeytat 11: id;
OZMjfi: xo/jut v ooov uqopa li|V iu-7.- 

| /.ovxizqv apbodov. II pooioaizdic 
oudf aoif f qofiqiftjv did rqv iif/.- 
/.oviizrjv toe apoodov. < tedtaoif dp- 
q dll dad iqv llfpaiqv I’f-

j vrzqv DrvfAt e,,iv ltd f Jf.njda Ufy i- 
( /.fiima. ioxeponpa, xpqoiuoxfpa zai 
; ariMoodtfpov ijyiuusvt) «AHEPA»
! zai f iut ita nVexfi; on am a flvat td 
j dvapqio6-,j:T|ia aaoTfAfopaia. \if- 
tqpqoaiifv iqv gvvaioffqoiv pa: did- 
li oinfaoif livif/.itq dqiifv diaifopd:

; y\n«pd»v fat fhioAU'tddiv doydfi- Oo- 
dfi; ffbOfV fv duojihfV.i'i iqv ilnftb- 
iqta idiv dpywv fzfivofv aoe I’laotf- 
Aoev td iffufAia roe Tdypaioc. ()iV 
dfi: fftf Ofv fv diuj iboAqi tqv dvdy- 
zqv xai njv /pqoiiidrqia rq; A6fA- 
if OTqto;. <) iVif i; fjdi-Wjfrq vd dpqi- 
ofiqtnoq to yryovo: on q <AHI1‘A* 
faoacf v eafp tdiv 'Fjj ijvoiv tq; '.\- 
iifoizq: aspiammpa dm "dui; ra:

I uaau: do-'iiwiVin: ouoe zai oiAfi;

tots ftdAiiqaf vd diti( • abqrqoq r,|V 
psyii) i)v uaooio/.qv iqv oaoiuv id 
I dypa apixdpioiui vd tantAtoq. Ti 
F/outv /znadv vu q rf)i|ddzu v , Hio 

j vt* ifuvxaoddiiEv on to
eafpoxov auto oizodrziripu da fzpq- 

I MvMto zai td advtu ftd xatsApeu- 
I pati^ovto svezsv dia<popo,v apootuai- 
I zq; ipeofo,;; To yf yovo; on q «A- 
111,1'A» zutbiplknos va dtuooifhj 

; ifoiauf>F enzid; dao oiuvdqanti fz- 
iiiI:)v fz Tnv laordfv q f^ofAfv (zai 

jfyfvovio dpzttai lotaflail slvai f- 
! Hf/oeoa aiotoaoiqoi; on q dpyavo,- 
! a,s slvui ibpfAuupfvq fai dpjpltv r- 

('j<i>v yjii tayvuotv doov o dpayo; toe
I idpaAiap ()i dvtiapowju.Tot iq;
II f uatq- i.i vf/7 eotio: uvFxufoqouv 

jfz \Iaidpi uf tqv afaoiftqmv utroF-
onovqv on q sAHKI'A flvat zr- 
opfvq (Lao e/.izdv aof dvfKoxutat fi; 
oiavdqaoiF zuiatyida zai on oddfuia 
devam: oiaodqaort oAFifpiu; fvad- 
OfioC devuiai vd fuaodioi| iqv afeq- 
oiv zai tqv apdoftdv tq;.

Mf id; at aotflijof i; arid; a if of - 
<d; x-f jrupoytif vu; fi; td; oeveidijoFi; 
iifi. fioyi.CHiF/ xrjv Hj"U(Juiv tov ••
**<>" FTOVZ. fl" TljV fioyijV
f)ti TfTtotf to jifyu xai fov

| fivni farvatov va f TitFAfofrrj kvto:
I yoovi/.oi' ^luOTTjtiaiag xai
j tux/.ioTa i^oma to lAtxov ua*. T«t 
j (Ami'llutu f -a iva ra 0,701a tyo\*Y co\- 
jjooov' uf ymrr|V k.ti 000»}v xai 
, ^n,^v y<V.u foya. ffvai fxfivi/ 
i .iou avF7Ti7ih|<iav fiiHthfjiog xai u- 
I wja/.to:. To xoivov <Stv ^FixvtVi 
i ufyii/.qv fu7iato<nWr)v -7^0; aro- 

u<i if iAoimi ira .Tor fivajTtrooov- 
1 T<,lt xai £z>m avi 'ovrixi aiifvi-
j onjc if>; i} i^rx»| ua; iWv

TOf.TH va avfi7Ti'orr»jrai raymoov 
j rov 5f ovto^ va fp'f xai va 
J to vfov tij; w.ixov. M/a-

U€v rraoar;»|oi v xara tijv tF/-firrat- 
av vTFvtastuiv xai xurnixo flva*

V) TFoiuTaai; Mh vu ,n*t- 

fi^ xaraiu tot|<nv rou V2T<i{>- 
yovtoc iVixoi*.

Kfv at za/.ov va iduidovTat via ruq- 
uata zai vd apooniffvtat via uii.n. 
i/ji.a flvat f;ioor ituv fidtaqtiMiv vu_

l
(1



-u nuAaoudtaa tniwuDOiO 
aorjdu: UAM-'nimv ”)/ DiurfcrU o.t^
t>iAoxluA» AOinx? ujrf/idn; oinu 
aou.Ua oj 5<mk> tox ooi aoh^jic i iv<i> 
-utUa 01 iu 1130U IDIDtDidoJ 
°X <Ux»AUyyj rfu ndoi: aIioO
•du:f Aklmoo.iXoi lloUixorn >H} im 

aoxuodX ioilody ioi-'} 11 
-o orr/n^iUiU) Ai^ afrA)'/. aol aoadA 
-oo AoiiiioO.iXoi 01 tUouiwx tva Uajiio 
-tdoiodx ii)aji Ui.in iioniAii.'.oo jj

•,u>l imxojiiZoia 
ini TOX .W)l AOXOO AOl iOHlUlftlll 1JO 
-,mk5 Uio n: ai^ Sojoro o dau 1101 lii 
-idUlooib} 1141 aj^ iijJrioL' i.ionoAiio 
-nr Uoiijimoodr m wx luVivnx tm 
my 5Ua Aiiik (JA.U> aIii UZoixInr jiy 

| uorjyiv) H. 'L4,luU,,;-
-om uvi# Aoninor Aoniiony
-ox Aktiaynx toor nyiron 5o> DyoiduX 
-nmi Ala iv\ roAiiioZiMow tox «y,| 
i'UlV* A,f1 l>4(/fo;3 m nunAay 
uo U^jrioA in atx.| •iio.uymrxi no 
-,iir/nx U toajj Ulan uoiy 'ivioUduX 
-a’j ini aou invo iii nxmli mx rmni 
‘nonyiix toajJ t a iUl Uriii ni tiinyiy 

' m niy Aipuynroofir liyoisd) n(> asy
II. 'anilxiwryiii U aIixioi 

-n; 'aUxiiioa llg'/nyiy ha nnnr ioniil 
TOAJJ tia in IlyXnyiy m Aoonoiiuoor 
ima] i urx ‘iio.ijymrx) toajj 'ioni
-11 ITIAJi DA ill IlflXjjyiy I)A <IJ •.A.MAl
3bora loyyor «) 'aoiAito iniiiu i| 

toaj «'cooUxiyp U moUmmij aiya^ 
-ivny »y Ajy» Uioridni)^ iia ii|inro 
-of'ir inti iUioJiYiyy U inioro ini 
inXdn inxuajymry.j in ion ivn>
-iri ini Am>Uriiij|} Ajy inx auuUoaji 
-nx Aiy inn AoiAj.unio Ann x^ inxioiii 
uoiy ‘U^UAdaonKiy uXi iomo itemic 
-aiAj }j Utydy inAji Aiy iuKoraiA| Ui 
-an UxiajA U aooo hi unAnor 01 
-an ioixujdin:^ inajy uiuioinoyxn 
Alixiooriu ijj AioUfUix} AluuKin im l 
-nyiinyori. Ajy ioooriia aUybi. o uo i 

j iOAoAjA 01 AooUrav toaj^ 'iioaayiur ;
•x^ inAji Ai;jkir am lynx ijj ioiriu | 
mx ioon^nx iiiajj iia :u Uyinyiy iia 
01 inx iiiMjyinrx^ iuajj mioUxiyu li 

! oioUinrni^ 'oiganyoy ny A3\> :u.\iy 

| i'A in U^Xnyiy iia oj_ iio.iiymrx^ 
tOAJJ MOl AoroHiyAl'A.LO AOl ini jyiO 

! da tnx nrn.'.n DA in liyXnyiy da oj_ ,
I iuxliyinrxj ihajj AoiiMiymnxoor 

aou : k'i H'n 1 : t j j 'ioiUioxluioAooUyx 
| /.§ AjiioZj inioro ini AonUioiyi aouo 
i ‘K’P AiI'1 iiiiurnAii inx o\3Xdjir(u/. 
j U toaji ioHo.uyinrv.j ilu njonnUo 
iUymioAO jj_ inti AOiyidiii .ur/UYyiu 

| -nx 01 AJiiudjiiioodr man iodr tnx 
ioitox Aoinluoirt aou it inibooov 

1 -iti iUi 'AOunmindA aou AUAoUnodr 
aIixia jA a!u its U^ioyir i ny nriAnj^ 01 
uo uAintilui jia(j iaoruxo ilioij'n 

I iaoiaoioi iodr aioviZoiaj AlunAoy ado 
-nr noiAur tiyiy ny mx uyiy 'ioniy 
-3 ioiidx ‘inti Aoiinmiinmio aou aid 
-<oiidori aUi niy ntAr/wx idx ijhvo/u 
UdUiniy irix UdUiA.ui Utikiyox’to ny 
iUloiiyjyY' U uy luimiio A3\ aoi 
-an Aoroxo aoi iny aioiAtir liyiy tiy

ZZ6I JdqUJ3.\OY

inx liyiy uxoyy^ i.ioiA iiiynnoyiij 
ili iny.uuo iudiladai ly iniJKXiiox 
-0 *VdHIIV» l4 Uyjy iia ai AOAoti iia 
■idtIio Aiy iio.iiyinrx'^ IlyiioAndnr 
1113X011 uXl «VdMH\'* A*,'4 30 130 
-iXo \j «iin.i3ynirx3» ii|37 ]j iom>

j -aaymrxj iUi aIixAdad aIii ijaou.u 
-my A<or/ri a^iuai J|

'aoroi
aoi anooioyA aIii ]r/irio inx aiximtw 
-otiin aUi i33JAiniAp Dtoro U iouo 
-<OAnAdp A00311 31(1037311*? tU IIA 313*? 
-13(19 | ioimiAnj aoi A<or«ixo .ton X3 

1 i]3 inAji nian uoiyi ior/ioorn? tnx 
| ioiX IAOIAHIX IIAliy-r^ AOl 31U0U4U109 
| DA 313*?30 All? 'Aluana AodniX .till ill 
■ iointioAf aoxiAUyyy aoi Aioltntixi 
: a(ii tiUwnrfioAn da ur/iy ad inx aoia 

-U‘?vy, aou a min aIii iaoAnxKMity 
iaoi ip IlDTOr.uniy iia niy liyadyi 
Uaon iiooi.ui.'.fio jj 'i<iUA03y AOothixt 
ni tox aoin01 id ir A-uiiidoiA.'.' toAtrx 
*3, 'iUooor/A inx imdoioj iUxuliy 
''CJ. -I41 AOtiynAiti 01 jti MiaUv-x.j_ 
iaoi UoIiaixA.u) da wy-Jigadyi A3y Ui 
-<id iiooMpAdy |j 'ioiioludayiix tnx 
aony aoxuuxto3riy. aoi iiiAiuxiioirrii 
iUi niy AitkooUixorp ini n(i ‘AioUtiu 
-x? Inx Alioddirs Aiiimay AirioXi da 
A3iior?3^ /.n^.j doiyndntuy aoi U^bry? 
DA3tidiAnr ni its ijngitng nao ‘adxo 
*PTV. A',i -p niyntidaoX ItyXinMir 

da iniDAay Aiy ion-o ‘iaoiipy? aox 
-lAOxtditiY, 'jo1 u ? iioo).\uAdo Umy 
Hv/yn IlyXnodr da AOiu.v.iy idaji ai\ 
niikyoin i3A3A.i3 lynx inx ADiyt aIjv 

-U.(ia synx niutiaiOorti? mx .\UxUy 
-orn ij3 Aaor(*aigni3Ti 10Kirn 10 aoiho 
-idmr AarxiiuinJi aioi 1 baoxoooiwix 
01 UaiiA da aUi iioliAn inx adootovA 
.iU/iyAAy^ aUi jiinfiidoarp 'A<pr 
-nyoyyp AiooiAnAdy aUi iiijynxoity ^ 
Uinioaoyrn idaji lut 3x0.10 U ‘aoho 

-yiAuAdo AOixiAUyr^ aI*X
-tU aUi «yd'JHV» 'i Uioora da hi*?
-3y aji'.| ruxiAnxiditiy ADiOiio idx 
iouooiAnAdo ora aoaoii UyXiuir? da 
WlDAAy iiiMn.ViAp Aouan Uxiliyaii U 
inx aoi Aioby fyn aou niXanr? U 11 
-p UoAtunx da iinyiy? aoi iolAoyyio 
-nr. aoi noiir jj, •ioyidinr aoi iUi 
-iy iUl iaorioiy iiioi inx i.ionoA i.wn 
ickir AomixininoA ionayoni tnaji 
da aoi prp A.io'iyorti? aoi Aiy totio 
-ly iinan M/xiintiiiAr 10 up IPiooiaA 
da piy ilribfti pisxdp tnAj\j aoi auo 
-onr?A AniAoiin a(u tnx .101 ioiioiiA 
-aiA iUi AndoiX aIii niy adiioidv ado 
-world iy a 111 liiiny.rliniy WdHHV 
iUyUyn q Aufip ra ini.voiAiigiiny da 
adx nao ‘AfoioUiAurti iy idiaoiitu 
ua ur idr Aiy aou pintuinaixoninx 
nnaan ntiXioio pi iodr. auiodiiUo 
uiyiy Ujy nyUinrti inx mypy ni 
-niiUoAiri 3ti inti nriAnj^ 01 iipyaufi 
A.w>onioiio<inr da Anoliyndurwn ni 
-tin ntiXmio nj, AOiAUr^ aou iioid 
-imy U wx miyptip U idaji aou Aioy 
-nyorn aou tnx iUoddir? iUi UAUr 
llApti U A3* 11 oro aou Aon3X1010 aoix

Nixanna vaaHK3 ^

-lAOiAimuy aou pl.l ioiAiitnliynADr 
-? oiAoNy.uiyiii} it iorp in ‘iutiAjiy 
inxiiaixoUdy tox ‘SnxtiOAtdx ‘inx 
-iirmvodxiti ini ilu avUsxo aUi or 
-n UynoDKi) da Aiotdx U.laniy aUi tox 

1 AOOA AOAMJX AOl iXjl UOiy IDX iUlilDl 
l indpiX iUi ,uoAiir/;.[ aioi AfoiApi'isdi 
1 -mo aou AioluidliraS? Alui 13 ifir?3i 

-oiyiAD tox ioiitiu AUiani a idom'i n Un 
iUXdp ii tioiy iaorioiy tnx i.iotwiA 
iaoxunxidiriy, i»ioi UiidUioora da 
AUAJnoXoora AUxunxidiriy aiooiah/. 
-dp aUi A.ioiadUx da ioddny 91 aoX.ji 
iUi tniadyi i UAoriyy Audxnii >0 tip 
-iy '.umy U AUfx'idir
-3 AUiamoi lioUAdaoitiliy pA tnx tr? 
-yor nooi Uopiytkunx m ’aodoi Uy 
-tiian da ‘AOApdX aoooi ir? lioU; da 
looiydounx iDAUyyg^ prp liAituioy 
-3iorn iiooupAdp Uyyri niti3ya() inx 
-uUioroAnxi U A03yr AnidUra iUi in 
-iiynroodr in inx iUi ii|dnra U Aod 
-itiUo idXiri inx .lotioox aoxiAnxidjri 
-y aoi AioUiiiixj a(u i|3 nrioAp aoxia 
-Ur^ 01 pyUAa Uoliindx da niy (iy 
-ndyi Uinn iiooiAnAdp j [ aou AliyaJi 
.\Ul niy KiAnWioir.! inx aou AUAOtA 1 
-Dinx aIixiaUt^ aUi my HMnWidir.' 
-a mAJ3 s XVdHHV 10 “>4 AO><i" 
AoiAliy^y aou ioyiixi rod* u.'.daoiii/ 
mx AoxiADxidmy ntiidyi ida^ io<) 
-oJioyiroioodr iiooiAn.'.do iuaji aj\ 
Urnyo'fpp nooMn.'.do iuaji ai\ 'iio 

-oiAnAdf), Uxunxiditiy^ iuaji ill 10(1 
-yjyy U up ioiAur niy inrn mrii i>a 
imi JinAidury iomiiiind.'.odr aoi 
loir mu 11.'. 1 yp oirii ny udpu

ioaUi
-dJr/jyy iUi ioioimnd.’.iMir aoi wx 
AioXdn .vou .viiirn aUi AUKoonioiA.’.
IDX AltkooUoAA? Kllyl HI ADlp lir/. ADlX 
-dnyiir. Alixuoiunoio in .\3iK?iyoili 
-don iiiril? AOirodr adio SXX ii’-II l\ 
iaoynx raoy/n riioi Aimonnx iia 
AitkpyUAay ny aoaoiI upj inn ioor 
-vox r.101 ill uynipXiy aor i.ioaiix 
-3 i.ioyo s;\ytjaH\ '\l,r',ix lUtkix 
da inx ADtXonyiir UiAmi? iia li.Moti 
-don 1 v iUonoiiobu iia miDAay m 
my aoi imitinAay rlii ndim/ni im 
-ji iia uridr Aiy aoi iioliian It nyyii 
‘iio'/ndion tnx ioixdniy li.Mir.in ha iir 
-Jd* inn nn.'.nj 01 up okiuoi jj ioa 
-Uiobyiyy iUl ioijoUran mdiiindir 
ilu AoiiAiiAi miiji ai\ rmyAj mi 
ill aoiaiAUA nidoiinniiixi niuu/moi 
.•.od inlio uooniora tnx iiAdiyax aoi*/.'.
-.'.y^ An)iA*U)Xdny 1 ir rniHi nijy aioi 
-iiudnrj aoia nioiiAu.u.i.. aiiiX.io(>
AVtti jri Aiiodj j j AouonAiia/.n rny 
-nidori rny.iroiMnp) ini ru UojiidX
-had DA Uytuvayli inyuioiy () 'inn 
-1WJ10 aoXdnyitrji rtnli a oil 110) II10 
-UdX iuaji mi.'.nj^ aim inoiiAiiaXiA ioiy 
-nx HAa.. Aiooitodpri inx AinXdnyiir 
.•.oyoodr aUi niy adidx.'.iiad aIu m 
a iiiourl 3ArliJ pi iia mx aoiioi (iy.3yn'/i(i 
aoi adiodiiUo aUi Uyjii pi iodr Alii 
-oijnyiy ny 'ioinri-'.nj aoi aUxiiiv 
-or aUi idx ipXdp ipi mdiiojA idx.i 3 
AOMooUloinux da mx AiiMnoidoynx
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eva '/.itfifioov xai etoiuoi ; ti; to 
nodjrnv wu.xioua vd (nttwoi’v ri; v- 
worr|oi5iv ot<H'ftirj.totf xaXou xai ev- 
yrvovg ffxo.tov. Afv flvai awrd Oav- 
mimov xardoAiuua; 'H «AHHP.\» d- 
vffiifiaaf riiv ixtuiiiaiv too Pvj.tjn- 
xov dvoaato; fl; y x/i^iOto/.H; 
xai ei^ dmooVii) vyr). Rival
tavia/voov uvijufiov no^XftoiTFu^ xai 
xa/j.itfpfi><jf<i>; rij; fcarox; ru/v uf- 
/jTrv, fit .Taoo^d; uiunoo<fi<I>v ei^ tow; 
yfoi*; (ta; xai ftot)df uifv fi; td ox0' 
Afia ua;. *H <AHKPA> flvai ri qpi- 
/.T| tow Tro>xow. xaitoi 7tT<i»x>l T| ihia, 
rtyoattpfof v ifxatdv .trpLtov y j.uiAa- 
■Vvdaotojv ftt' dyadoFoyia;. “Ryti l- 
Saifavion tdv tomxioudv d d.toio; 
iytooiZt roi>; duoyFvrt; }ia;. 'Rxftui- 
VII <?-rn rn iifoov . xouuatixdr 8i- 
FvrHn; ai d.toiai fxodrovv tow; duo-

T yF VF i; ua; yiap atd xai tow; iviimi 
! tu>oa liid ?>f<j(vrrv c(ii.ia;. dAcijfixt); 
dydjtn; xat xoivij; ovvFvvofioffoc. 
Ti)v iiFyiotr|v tavtr)V (ivdyxr|v tiuv 
’R>i.r|viov ff.TFi'>6tl vd tijv ftFoa.tFVOj|. 
d)Jjd Mv fta F.tuva.Tai-fh'i ii''vnv fti 
riTiv iif'/oi tmViF xatO^fKoudtOFV tt);.
IFooA/i.tm t>|v uFyiotnv {.Ttooonv 

.tow flvai .toouioiaufVT) vii dtiF/.tr|- 
of. Hood/.FToi xai ufya/j-itfoa dxd- 
ui] foya td <Vro7a fta ftitfJiof] dyt 
lidvov did to xa7.dv tmv tiF/mv ri];. | 
i’ujA fxd id xcddv (d/>x>.i|Oor tfi; 
Tid-rpoxfi; IT of><i«7nii fva
yiyavtiaiov "horna driiuoi oyorv /.ai- 
xi|V oi’Vfidrjoiv xai diadidov ta; K.- 
/.ijvixa; doftii;. '()oauati”otiai tva 
.tavuiyvoov xmito; fI; tow dnoiow 
ta; ,tr)yd; ftd xatacf i’-j-ovv .uivtf; 
dia awu6mdd; xai dd»|yia;. Tiiv fi/.f-!

Mi> <d; fva v.tF ooyov vadv. Ti|V fi/.F- 
oo d>; Fva xoioamaiov uvijufTov w- 
tFgr)<pdvfi); dififixoufvov oyi udvov 
fi; ti|v ViHuv tfj; do/aiar ’RJj.dfto;.

fiz ttiv ddsav ti|; orfufpivrj; 
Ki7.d/H>; If «A MRP A* fttv ilvai 

t/.f'ov Svfioov, flvai toayjiatixdrt];. 
numvftF fi; td; doyd; tr]C. "E/f- 
tf .Tftoi{h]oiv fi; ri|v litoatid.^v ti];. 
’AadjatE td uixod tpci'/uata. Ava- 
TTi’iatf td ird.aiSf/.ifrxdv alofrr]ua. 
AvattvHatf tfiftaoyiav xai diyooi- | 

idoiv toi); t<» x.aftijxov. \iatr)o»)oatf j 
td; doyd; tf); ’AiifX(pdtt]TO; xai xoa- ; 
ri|oatf tdvtorc tomoow; tow; oxo- 
toi’t nj; fi; td: oxfijifi; oa;. If 
*AHRPA» dfv flvai tpoaiiwti/ov 7- 
dpwiia ’H/.dt dm va diatt]pt]An. Ri
val d fipdyo; tfi; aiiovidtTjto;. Klvai 
a doti o tow tif/Aovto;

Charge of V. I. Chebithes Retiring Supreme President
----------TO --------

His Successor in Office Dean Alfange
I Hit rctirinj; Chief. V. [ Clie 

| 1‘ithes. iijmiii the uccaiiun of in 
j duetiii); our new Supreme Presi 
I "lent. Archoii Mean Alfange, into 
j tlie highest office of the Order 
; said in part;

‘"My Brother, there are those 
! to whom the continual repetition 
of the history and achievements 

j of our Archontic Order is weari
some. hut to me it is ever new, 
ever refreshing, ever charming, 
ever inspiring and never fails to 
fill my heart and soul with piide 
and admiration.

rive years ago six of our com
patriots in this country conceived 
and organized the (Irder of 
AHEPA. These men. though 
coming from the humble walks 
of human endeavors, and com
paratively poor in material and 
spiritual endowments, were rich 
in experiences which taught them 
to understand and realize the siih. i 
limest principles of life. \nd so, | 
in accordance with their proper 
conception of the elements neces
sary to the success of their un
dertaking. this Order was estab
lished upon faith in God and be
lief in the Divinity of lesus 
Christ. It was dedicated to the 
task of inculcating upon its mem
bers resj>ect for the inalienable I

i rights of man. loyalty to the 
I Lnited States of America, and 
I reverence lor the history and tra- 
J ditions of the Hellenic race. The 

fulfilment of the mission to which 
! this Order was dedicated was
j entrusted to the efficacv of mu- __ ,,,
j tual understanding, united effort.! task and

It was then your ardent desire 
that | should assume the re-pi.,)-, 
sibility of leading the destinies I 

■i the Kraternity. I yielded t.. 
>°ur solicitations and accepted 
the honor though fully con j 
scion j nf the magnitude of the

my limited abilitv 
action on the | to cope with the situation, 
uere to come. Since then three years have 

Passed over our heads and <lur 
ing every moment of those three 
years I have stood guard over 
the closely drawn battlements! 
protecting the principles of the 
•rder I he eternal vigilance in !

and co-operath 
j part of those wh 
j after them.

> ou and f met. for the first 
time, at the Second Annual Con
vocation of this Order. Both of 
us. as members of that Convoca
tion. entered wholehearted)v in-
to the work and. shoulder to ce-san for it- policies had to be
shoulder, we labored for the so-1 stated and followed, and the
lutioi, ot the problems which j alertn : s of action reouired f,,r 
were then hard pressing upon its g owth and expansion have 
this young organization. levied heavi tolls upon im sto.-k

I he scanty rank of men who of patience, as well as upon mv
up to that time had enlisted in nn utal and phvsical strength, 
the i irder were torn apart by j But in spite of all the" hard- 
internal dissensions; its treasiirv ( ships. strifes and vicissitudes, 
was depleted and m debt, and the good God of l|osIs has hie- 
its future seemed dark and un-jed our efforts and crowned our 
c< rtain. ! lalmrs with success. The obscure

Alter continuous effort upon I infant-weakling organization ue 
our part tor days and nights vve i found three vears ago in Wash- 
were able to bring order out ofjington. str„ggK„g fur ,.xj-t( ,R-(. 
chaos, and our hopes for the per-j under a hcavi load of thirteen 
petuity of the Ord-r were hoi j thousand dollars indebtedness, 
stered by the re-ults attained in with le-- than three thousand 
that t on vocation. (Continued on page 3)
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(Continued from page i)
distracted members to support it. 
!ia> grown to man’s estate, and 
is making manly strides toward 
progress. It has honorably liqui
dated the burden of its obliga
tions; it has in a dignified and en- 

I viable manner given account of 
its activities; it has fed the 
hungry, clothed the naked. Ike- 
friended the friendless, adminis
tered to the sick, and the light of j 
its good works has cast shining 
rays of hope across the Atlantic. 
Its membership has grown to 
nearly fifteen thousand, covering 
the length and breadth of this 
country, and it has over thirty 
thousand dollars in its treasury.

With these achievements to the 
. credit of our Order and its future 
| full of hope of greater accomplish- 
j ments, we began to look for a 
j man. strong ami true, to lead its 
destinies. I believe that man has 

I been found in your person. I be
lieve it so strongly that I asked 
the delegates at the Fifth Annual 
Convocation of this Order to 

! make you our Chief and to en- 
' trust you with supreme authority 
and I am happy.

I am happy because I am con-'
\ inced beyond the peradventure of 
any reasonable doubt whatsoever 

’ at you are the man of the hour
r the Order of Ahepa. I am 

happy because I know you to be 
i a man with the courage of your 
. conviction- and of such fibre as 
! Supreme Presidents are made. I 
; am happy because I know that 
you will be vigilant, prudent, 
faithful and true, and I know *hat 

; should any dangers arise at any 
' time, either through faithlessness 

ir mutiny from within or through 
malignant attacks from without, 
you will not swerve from your 
true course, you will not be ca- 

1 joled.you will not be intimidated.
hut you will punish the wicked, 

j curb the vicious and rebuke the, 
pusillanimous offenders.

I’pon such occasions you will 
rise to the full stature of the 
stalwart manhood and heron j 

I character I know you to iwjsse-s,' 
and with all the emphasis at vout i 

; command, you will sav to thosi j 
| groveling- who seek to ri-e upon j 
j the ruins of holy institutions, 
j upon the prostrate forms of fait ]
I reputations and upon the hiuh’

| seats built by the love, labor, 
J sacrifice and devotion of others— 
I “Hack to your dens ye vipers, ye 
I hirelings, ye workers of iniquity!

Ve reap but ye never sow; ye 
: destroy but ye never construct, 
1 ye assassinate but ye never de
fend a fair character! Ye and 

; your ilk have destroyed the Am- 
phictyonic League; ye and your 
ilk have ofttimes blasted our coun
try’s fair chances to greatness 
ye and your ilk have dismember
ed and destroyed the Panhellenic 
I'nion, but ve shall not destroy 
the AHEPA.”

Believing you to be such a man 
I take pride and pleasure to in- 
vest you with this jewel, emble
matic of supreme responsibility, 
and to hand you this gavel, em
blematic of supreme authority. 
May you bear the one sturdily 
and wield the other wisely. May 
your administration be as pros
perous and a- full of lasting ac- 
■omplishments as the Golden Age 

of Pericles, and may it be as 
serene and peaceful as the eve 
ning heaven And may I. before 
taking my departure, grasp ycui 
hand in fraternal congratulations 
and say to you what you said to 
me one year ago at Philadelphia 

j”Brother Alfange. you are the 
i Supreme President of the Ar 
| choutic t )rder of Ahepa. may God 
I be with you, we all are.”

A WORD FROM ACHILLES

If I wi re allowed to use only 
j one word to describe the new ad- 
mini-tration I would select the 
word co-operation, and use it 
without any mental reservation. 
It is a source of joy to !>oth, the 
Supreme President and to the 
Supreme Secretary to feel the 
mutual desire for each other'- 
success in the administration of 
the affairs of the Fraternity. It 
i- agreeably pleasant to have the 
support of the other members of 
the Supreme Lodge. Sr far in 
our course the skv is clear, the 
sea i- calm, the captain and his 
staff are full of hope, the crew is 
ambitious and in perfect accord: 
the Leviathan of the Ahepa is 
safely on its journey. Altogether 
now, let us cry in exultation: 
“May the good ship Ahepa sail 
on and on forever 1”

MANA SANATORIUM
For fhe purpose of condurtfnK thin 

campaign most effectively and with 
out any misunderstanding, the Chap
ters are required to cooperate with 
the Headquarters. If any of the Chap
ters have already collected money 
from functions given for the benefit j 
of the sanatorium. they are re
quired to send such moneys to the 
Supreme Treasurer. Brother George
J. Wllllas. 76 Public Square, Wilkes- 
Barre. Penajivania. in whose custody 
the fund** will remain until such time 
as he is instructed by the proper j 
authorities as to w hat to do with them | 
Caution is better than haste; cooper | 
alive effort more impressive, mor^* 1 
significant and much more appreci- , 
ated than individual effort. We want 
this to be a contribution of and by 
the Order of AHEPA. and not of the 
Chapters as isolated entities. We 
want it to be a contribution for. and 
only for. the !>eneflc|aries for whom 
it is intended We want the AHEPA 
a* a whole, and not any other or
ganization. Individual or a group of 
individuals, to receive the credit for 
Oils enterprise. Therefore, let us a!i 
pull on the same side of the rope. In 
order that there may be no misun
derstanding on the point, we are in
corporating in this article a notice 
from Supreme President Alfange.

NOTH E
Of Suprcnie President Xlfange 

to the Chapter* concerning 
MAN \ SAN \TOKII M

The Convocation recommended 
i that the Ahepa Chapters instuute 

a drive to collect funds for the 
benefit of Mana Sanatorium It 
has also endorsed the Athens col
lege movement and the Hellenic 
Y. M C. A. All moneys raised 
under the auspices of the Ahepa 
Chapters for Mana Sanatorium. 
Athens College, or the Hellenic 
Y. M. C. A., are to be sent for 
deposit to th** Supreme Treasurer. 
Brother George J Wilha*. 76 Pub 
lie Square. Wilkes-Barre, Pa This 

i is the direction of the Convocation 
and strict compliance will be re 
quired.

Ahepa Chapters giving functions 
for the benefit of either of thes** 
three movements, or for all of 

! them combined, must, under the 
circumstances, be careful to hav«- 
full control and direction of the 

; affair and to avoid associatior 
with other organizations in this 
work, sc as to eliminate all dis- 

| putes over the credit to, and th • 
control of the funds raised and 
the sources through which such 
funds are to be remitted

s
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FOREWORD

The Fifth Annual Convocation 
of the Order of AHEPA decided 
to publish a monthly magazine, 
owned, published and directed by 
the AHEPA. to serve as a me
dium of communication between 
the Headquarters and the Chap
ters, among the Chapters them
selves. and the AHEPA and the 
general public. Since an enter 
prise of such magnitude requires 
considerable thought and plan 
ning before it can be launched, 
the Convocation authorized the 
Headquarters to prepare and pub 
lish a bulletin to bridge the gap 
until such time as plans for the 
magazine are completed This is 
the first issue of the bulletin.

This issue has purposely in 
eluded in it considerable directive 
information about the AHEPA 
and is meant to be of permanent 
value and use to the entire mem
bership. Among other things, it 
contains a complete list of all tlu 
members of the new Supreme 
Lodge and their addresses; a 
complete list of the secretaries of 
the one hundred and fifty-five 
Chapters of the Order and theii

ad Iresse-. and a list of the Su i 
prerne Governors giving their ^ 
Histi ict'. Please preserve this 
it. u<- as a matter of conve
nience, economy and time-saving, 
both to yourself and the Head 
quarters.

Status of the Magazine
lh" Convocation appointed a 

committee of three consisting of1 

Brother John Manos, the Supreme 
Secretary, the Governor of the 
Second District, and the Supreme 
Fresident, ex oftcio, to present 
plans for the consideration of the! 
Supreme Lodge when it meet' 
next February. At present this 
committee is obtaining prices 
from various firm' and tnvesti 
gating several piopositions for 
the sale of advertising space in 
the magazine. We therefore can 
not publish the magazine until 
the Supreme Lodge passes upon 
the recommendations of the pub
lication committee. In the mean
time the members of the AHEPA 
are urgently requested to send toj 
the Headquarters any material 1 

that might be used in the maga
zine or bulletin.

INSTALLATION
On the third day of October, 

iqzy in the magnificent audito- 
itim of the William McKinley 
Temple of tlie Knights of Pythias, 
under the auspices of the variousIj 
metropolitan and surrounding* 
Chapters, was held the installa-r 
ti *n of the Supreme Lodge offi-l 
c rs. Past-Supreme President. V.
1 Chebithes was the master of 
i remonies. He was assisted by 
t le indefatigable Supreme Gov- 
< nor of the Second District,
I rother C. J. Critzas.

Tlie members of the Supreme 
>dge who were installed were 

I can Alfange, Supreme Presi-j 
« nt; George E. Phillies, Supreme 
' ice-President; Achilles Catso-j 
i s. Supreme Secretary; George!
I Willias, Supreme Treasurer.!

and James Veras. Supreme Gov
ernor of the Second I iistrict. The 
other memliers of the Supreme 
Lodge were unable to attend 
but most of them assured us by 
telegram that they were witn us 
heart and soul and wished us a 
successful affair.

At the termination of the cer
emonies. the newly installed 
officers were called upon to 
speak. Brother Alfange’s speech 
on the [Milicy of the new admini
stration appears in this issue ot 
the bulletin. Brother Phillies, the 
profound exponent of Greek char 
acter and idiosyncrasies, delved 
into the past of the Greek race 
and. like a second Patrick Henry, 
he urged upon u* the incontro
vertible statement that the lamp 
of pa't ex|>erience is the best 
guide to future action. The 'iib- 
'tance of Achilles’ talk was to the

effect that, although he is invul- 
• nerable in every part of his body' 
excepting his right heel, he does, 
not care to rush into battle] 
against the other memliers of thej 
Supreme Lodge or against any 
one of them. Brother Willia' 
qiokr of how to make an Ahepa 
penny look like a silver dollar.! 
■‘Half-vote Jim” was particularly 
concerned about his own domain, 
tlie Second District. A part ol 
Brother Chebithes’ address ap
pears in this issue. Brother Cri 
tzas' '[leech was “unsubmitted.”

The whole affair was a splendid 
gathering of enthusiastic Ahepa ns, 
joined heart and hand, and dedl-i 
cated to the task of completing a 
magnificent temple which is to he 
an imposing and enduring monu
ment of Hellenic genius and 
achievement in a beautiful land— 
the home of the free and the 
brave. The sponsors of this affair 
are to be highly congratulated.

NEW CHAPTERS
Four new chapters have been 

organized so far during the new 
administration. They are in Sac 
ramento. Calif.. Portland. Oregon 
Hopewell, Virginia, and another 
in Iowa.

Washington Chapter Stages 
Championship Bout

The Washington Chapter of I 
the Ahepa bad a verv enjoyable , 
and diversified urogram at it< j 
first meeting of October.

The meeting was in charge o‘ j 
brother Plakokefalos, whose name | 
is not descriptive of his head

Dr. Coti'tas. George Vournas. ! 
and Achilles Catsonis were the 
speakers.

The most interesting number 
! on the program was the champion 

«hit> bout between ‘‘Ki'1 f 
thes” and “Battling Nickas.

! Who won ?
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SECRETARIES
§f

AHEPA CHAPTERS
< liapt. City

1— Atlanta, Ga,
2— Charlotte, N. C.
3— Birmingham. Ala.
4— Charleston, S. C.
5— Savannah. Ga.
6— Jacksonville, Fla.
7— Memphis. Tenn.
S—-Shreveport, La.

P Fayetteville. N C. 
10.—Raleigh. N’. C.
11— Wilson. N. C.
12— Tampa. Fla.
12—Tulsa. Okla.
14— Miami. Fla.
15— St. Petesburg, Fla. 
1<—Tarp. Springs. Fla.
17— —St. Augustine. Fla,
18— W. Palm B eh. Fla.
19— Ft. Worth, Texas
20— Dallas, Texas
21— Ft Smith. Ark.

I 22—Eldorado, Ark.
23— Montgomery. Ala
24— Boston. Mass.
25— New York City
26— Philadelphia, Pa.
27 Muskogee. Okla.
28— Asheville, N. C.
29— Houston. Texas
30— Baltimore. Md
31— Washington. D. C.
32— Winst. Salem. N. C.
33— Johnstown. Pa.
34— Pittsburgh. Pa.
35— Nashua, N H.
36— Cleveland. Ohio
37— Syracuse, N. Y.
38— Brookline, Mass.
39— Haverhill. Mass
40— Detroit. Mich
41— Brooklyn. N Y
42— New York City
43— Milwaukee, Wise.
44— Manchester, N. H.
45— Springfield. Mass.
46— Chicago, Ill.
4 7—Lawrence, Maas
48— Waterbury, Conn.
49— Fond du Lac. Wise.
50— Lynn. Mass.
51— Yonkers, N. Y
52— Newark. N. J.
53— St Louis. Mo
54— Paterson. N. J
55— Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
56— —Easton. Pa.
57— Brockton. Mass.
58 Hartford, Conn.
59—Canton. Ohio 
60 Allentown, Pa 
61—Reading. Pa.
62 - Bridgeport. Conn.
63— Akron Ohio
64— Harrisburg. Pa.
65— Bethlehem, Pa
66 -Minneapolis. Minn. 
67—R .chest* r, N. Y

Secretary :
Harry Angelopoulos 
Tony Hadgi

Harry Demos 
Christ P. Thomas 
A. P. Anthony

Lee Hannias

E Cu*ts 
Tom Parsons 
Const. A. Lazarou 
Theodore L. Dennis 
Alex Chrysostomidis 
Spiro Zepatos 
P"ter A. Stergias 
P D Nickolson 
Charles Dixie

M. G Michos 
A. Manganis 
Const. Comnenos 
(Consol, with Tuls„ 
Pete Tchouros 
Chas D. Exarky 
Angelo Sehiadaresse 
\\ m. Revls
C V. Stevens 
John Lamnnettin 
A A. Karkalas 
John Dimtsios 
X. K. Stephanides
N. D. Spinos
C M. Bucuvalas 
itarry Sovas 
A Petreilis Perry
D. N. Fritngoulis
E. G. Psaki 
Charles Shane 
Christopher Tassie 
(Consolidated w. 701 
Adam Porikos
John Sardenis 
James Anton

Andrew G. Milton 
John Nicholson 
Constantine Bistis 
C. B. Johannides 
Chrystom Pandaz 
Aristides Leacacos 
Anthony Mechalakos 
Nicholas Mihos 
James Tzimoulis 
James P Manos 
John Stathius 
Peter Seoufis 
John Stergios 
James Karkottlis 
George Kathales 
Costas Pippjs 
S A Zaoher 
Nicholas Katsampes

Address
135 Fair St S. W 
406 S. Tryon St.

2 Broad St 
City Market 
123 Main St.

1707 Perrie Ave.

602 E St. Clair Ave. 
102 E Third St 
1718 N. W 36th St 
601 First N. B'nk B id.

4 5 George St 
304 Banyan St.
515 8 Jennings Are. 
Capital Food Prod. Co

P O. Box 2731 
49 Madison St.
P. O Box 308

60 Biltmore Ave.
1007 Prairie Ave.
512 Park Ave.
.710 McLachlen Bldg 
O Haulan Bldg 
346 Lincoln St.
205 Smithfield St.
1 Eaton St 
423 Eagle Ave.
107 Marshal St.
6 Beacon St., Boston 
P O B. 233 
8o7 Guarantee Trust
72-74 Willoughby St. 
147 W 42nd St 
832—27th St 
P. O. Box 796

(Given No. 85)
30 N. LaSalle St 
51 Broadway 
19 Rose St.

204 Market St.
P O. Box 349 
57 New St.
223 N. Channing St. 
276 Atlantic Ave.
4 4 Public Square 
251 Northampton St. 
28 Tu-ner St.
45 Farmington Ave. 
2104—6th St S. W 
614 Hamilton St.
119 S 6th St 
312 Fairfield Ave. 
1335 S. Main St.
401 Walnut St.
334 Franklin St.
226 North 5th St 
10 E Main St.
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«S- Whe^llnK. W Va 
6S—Camden. N. J.
70— Springfield. Mass*.
71— Lancaster. Pa.
72— Trenton. N. J
73— Kansas City. Mo.
74— Massillon. Ohio
75— N. Brunswick, N. J.
78—Sunbury, Pa.

77— Binyhampton. N. Y.

78— C.ary, Ind.

79— Chester. Pa.
80— Worcester, Mass

Ft. Wayne. Ind.
82—Portland. Maine 
S3—Richmond. Va.
84—Scranton, Pa.
8 5—Sprinyfield. Mass.
86—Jamaica. N Y. 
t7—New Castle. Pa.
88— —Warren. Ohio
89— Younsrstown. Pa.
90— —Danbury. Conn.
91— Buffalo. N. Y.
92— Stenbenrille. Ohio
93— Chicayo. 111.

< Woodlawn)
94— Chicago. Ill.

(North Shore!
95 Wilminkton. Del.
96— Clarksburg. W. Va.
97— Astoria. L. 1.

98— New Haren. Conn.
99 Stamford. Conn

100— South Bend. Ind
101— New Bedford. Mass
102— Lowell. Mass
103— Weirton. W. Va.
104— Oak Park. 111.

105— Marlboro. Mass
106— Providence, R. I.
107— Erie. Pa.
108— Jersey City. N. J.
109— Pottsville. Pa.
110— Norwich. Conn.
111— Elmira. N. Y.
112— Pittsfield. Mass.
113— Dayton. Ohio 
111—Plainfield, N. J.

115— Newburgh, N. Y.

116— Cniontown. Pa.
117— New Brittain. Conn
118— Toledo. Ohio
119— Peabody. Mass.
120— Moline. III.

121— Pawtucket. R. I.
122— —Norfolk. Va.
123— Hammond. Ind
124— -Morgantown. W.Va

125— Schenectady. N Y.
126— Meriden. Conn.
127— Clncinattl. Ohio
128— Lewiston. Maine

George Kademenos 
C. S. Theodore 
(Consolidated w 4"<l 
John Mayopoulos 
Adamant'os Vafias 
Michael Konomos 
Gust .'.farinakes 
E Boutsaras 
Jerry Nickas

Peter A Romas

Parasco A Volo

Theodore Christy 
Christos L. Orphanides

John Heliotes 
Zafiri- Vamvakias 
Georse Stibley 
William Hncestery 
Robert Rushlow 
George A Proto*
John Borovilos 
George Efstratiou 
Eustace Hondroudakis 
Theodore Scomoul 
George Phillies 
Gust Pappas 
A H Peponis

Peter J. Matsoukas

G. J Boines 
Victor Orestis 
Ale* Antonopoulos

Anthony Kallis 
George Ladas 
.lames Jaeovides 
Vassills Vassiiiades 
Nichola- A Rivanis 
J. H. De Metro 
Guy W Saunders

Andres Psillos 
Spiros Poulos 
C. Papandrew 
William Y >ung 
Theodore Sfrioplos 
Alexander shoris 
John Romas 
John Gregory 
John Zonars 
Nicholas Zelmas

George Charkalis

George Karras 
Samuel Pyros 
Michael E Parsons 
John P Souvaldris 
James N. Kotsovolos

Nicholas Poiitis 
George Pahno 
Cbas. O. Tsatsos 
George Papandreas

Demetrios Djimas 
Tolla lanuly 
Dr A G Pascal 
Nicholas Harithas

1429 Market St 
P u. Box 269

157 N. Queen St.
158 W Hanover St. 
Gloyd Building
P. O. Box 394 
141 Welton St 
120 W Front St.

Berwick Pa.
5 Washington Ave.

Endlcott. N Y. 
cio Citizens Trust and 

Savings Pank. East 
Chicago. Ind.

307 Market St.
Worcester Polytechnic j 

Institute
1840 Florida Dr.
102 Preble St 
1108 W. Grace St.
321 Harri.-.on Ave 
R.F.D. 1 Highland St. 
203 W. 34th St N Y C 
Penn Theatre 
201 E Market St 
P O. Box 624 
P. O Box 12*
2025 Liberty B'nk Bid 
106 S. 4th St 
6319 S HalSted St

10 N Clark S*

P. O. Box 527 
p. O. Box 822 
4 45 Grand Ave 

Astoria. L 1 
4 4 Garden St.
739 Elm St.
116 W.Washington Av 
P. O Box 3 3 
P O. Box 2001 
P O Box 14 73 
5156 Fulton, St.

Chicago. Ill 
p. O. Bo.i 103 
165 Carpenter St 
9 W Sth Street 
75 Gardner St 
4 N. Centre St 
33 Spauldin" St.
151 Luke St. 
p O. Box 871 
32 Maple Street 
119 K 5th Street

loT Main St..
, Beacon. N. Y 

clo Alpha Florist 
331 Main Street 
806 Home Bank Bide 
78 Wallis Street 
91 2—15th Ave 

E. Moline. HI.
21 Cedar St.
216 Market St 
120 Sibley St 
P O. Box 160.

Van Voorhis W V.» 
140 Jay Street 
87 S W Main St 
975 E McMillan St 
Lewiston Trust Cc 
Mechanic Falls Main*
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129— Louisville, Ky.
ISO—Ansonia. Conn.
131— Joliet. Ill.
132— Bluefield. W Va.
133— New Orleans, I-a
134— Lynchburg, Va.
135— Pontiac. Mich.
130— Watertown X. Y. 
137—Roanoke. Va.
13S—Kail River, Mass.
7 39—Columbus. Ohio
140— Albany. N. Y.
141— Flint. Mich.
14?^—Lansing. Mich.
143—Utica. N. Y
14 4—Elyria. Ohio
145— Denver. Colorado
146— Salt Lake C.. Utah
147— Omaha. Nebraska
148— Yorkville. Ohio 

—Des Moines, Iowa
150— San Francisco, Cal.

151— Fresno. Calif.
152— Los Angeles, Calif. 
163—Sacramento, Calif. 
154—Portland. Oregon

1 ouis Maniatis 
Augustus Chekares 
Michael Mallouchos 
(Jus Allas 
A E. Couloheras 
P G. Maniatis 
Sam Pappas 
Peter Vournakis 
J. N Castros 
George Clondes 
Angelos Triffon 
John Chtamardas 
lames Stamos 
Nicholas Loukes 
Hasil Brown 
Leo Blatsos 
Dr. John W Theodore 
Sam Kounalis 
Chris C. Harvalis 
George Johnides 
George Zaffiras 
Arthur L. Democas

P Murphines 
S. D. Christie 
Ted. J. Triphon 
(Jus D. Vulgas

317 S Third St 
276 Main St 
301 X. Chicago. St 
336 Rogers St 
2b27 Peniston St 
1204 Main St 
3 N. Saginaw St 
136 Franklin St.
402 Nelson St.
72 Whipple St.
243 W. Third Ave. 
225 Central Ave.
117 E. Kearsley St 
115 W. Michigan Ave 
Utica Floral Co.
P. O. Box 575 
527 Mack Bldg 
100-2 W 2nd So Stt 
220 3s Park Ave.
P O Box 231 
100-2 W. 2nd St.
2161 Shattuck Ave.

Berkeley. Calif 
1159 Broadway 
735 S Hartford St.
P O. Box 99 
754 E. Davis St.

Chapters Listed by. States
Chapters in the State oi Maine

I’urtlaml. Maine.
Lewiston, Maine.

Chapters in the State of 
New Hampshire

Nashua. X. H.
Manchester. X. H. 

Chapters in the State of 
Massachusetts

Boston. Mass.
Brookline. Mass.
Haverhill. Mass.
Lawrence. Mass.
Lynn, Mas- 
Brockton, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
•''print;field. Mass.
Xew Bedford, Mass. 
Lowell. Mass.
Marlboro, Mass.
Pittsfield. Mass.
Peohodv, Mass.
Fall River. Mass.

Chapters in the State of 
New York

IJelphi X. Y. City). 
Syracuse. X. Y.
Brooklyn, X'. Y.
Cpper Manhattan X.Y.Citv) 
\ onkers. X. Y.
Rochester, X. Y. 
Binphatmot!. y 
.famaica. X. Y.
Buffalo. X. Y.
\storia. I. I., X. y.
F.itnira. X Y.

Xcubtir-h. X. Y. 
Schenectady. X. 'S'. 
\\ atertown. X. Y. 
-Mhanv. X. Y.
I’tica. X. Y.

Chapters in the State of 
Pennsylvania

Philadelphia. Pa. 
Johnstown. Pa. 
J’itlsburfih. Pa 
\S ilkv - arre, J 'a. 
Easton. Pa. 
Allentown, Pa. 
Reading'. Pa 
Harrisburg. Pa. 
Bethlehem. Pa. 
Lancaster. Pa. 
Sunbury, Pa.
Chester. Pa.
Scranton. Pa.
Xew Castle, Pa.
Erie. I’a.
Pottsville. Pa.
I niontown. Pa.

Chapters in the State of 
Delaware

Wilmington, Del.
I Chapters in the State of 
, New Jersey

Newark. X J.
Paterson. \" [
Camden. X. j. 
Trenton. X. J.
New Brunswick. X f 
Jersey City. X. J. ' 
Plainfield. X. J."

Chapters in the State of 
Connecticut

Waterbury. Conn.
Hartford. Conn.
Bridgeport. Conn.
Danbury. Conn.
Xew Haven. Conn. 
Stamford. Conn.
Norwich. Conn.
Xew Britain. Conn. 
Meriden. Conn.
Ansonia. Conn.

Chapters in the State of 
Rhode Island

Pro.idence. R I.
Pawtucket. R. I.

j Chapters in the State of Ohio
Cleveland. Ohio 
Canton. Ohio 
Akron. Ohio 
Massillon, Ohio 
Warren. Ohio 
Youngstown. Ohio 
Steubenville. Ohio 
Dayton. Ohio 
Toledo. Ohio 
Cincinnati. Ohio 
Columhus. Ohio 
Elyria. Ohio 
Yorkville. Ohio

Chapters in the State of 
West Virginia

Wheeling. W Va. 
Clarksburg. W. Ya. 
Weirton. \V. Ya.

Morgantown. \V. Ya, 
Bluefield. W. Va.

Chapters in the State of 
Maryland

Baltimore, Md.
Chapters in the State of Virginia

Richmond. Ya.
Norfolk, Ya.
Lynchburg, Ya.
Roanoke. Va.
Hopewell, Va.

Chapters in the State of 
North Carolina

Winston-Salem. X'. C.
Chari itte. X. C.
Fayetteville, X. C.
Raleigh, X. C.
Wilson. X C.
Asheville, X. C.

Chapters in the State of 
South Carolina

Charleston, S. C.
Chapters in the State of Florida

Jacksonville, Fla.
Tampa. Fla.
Miami, Fla.
St. Petersburg. Fla.
Tarpon Springs. Fla.
W. Palm Beach. Fla.
St. Augustine. Fla.
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Chapters in the State
Savannah. Ga. 
Atlanta. Ga.

of Georgia

Chapters in the State of Alabama
Birmingham. Ala. 
Montgomery. Ala.

Chapters in the State of 
California

San Francisco, California 
Fresno, California 
l.os Angeles. California 
Sacramento, California

Chapters in the State of Oregon 
Portland. Oregon 

Chapters in the District of 
Columbia

Washington. D. C.

Chapters in the State of Texas
Ft. Worth. Texas 
Dallas Texas 
Houston, Texas

Chapters in the State of Lousiana
Shreveport. I.a 
\>w Orleans. I.a.

Chapters in the State of Arkansas
Eldorado, Ark.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Chapters in the State of 
Mississipi

None
Chapters in the State of 
Tennessee

Memphis. Tcnn.
Chapters in the State of 
Kentucky

Louisville. Ky.
Oklahoma

Tulsa, Okla.
Chapters in the State of Missouri

St. Louis. Mo.
Kansas City. Mo.

Chapters in the State of Indiana
Gary, Lnd.
Ft. Wayne, lnd.
South Bend. lnd.
Hammond. Ind.

j Chapters in the State of Illinois
Chicago, Ill. No. 46) 
Chicago. 111. Woodlawn) 
Chicago. Ill. 1 North Shore! 
Oak Park. 111.
Moline. III.
Joliet. HI.

Chapters in the State of Iowa
Des Moines. Iowa

Chapters in the State of Michigan
Detroit. Mich.
Pontiac. Mich.
Flint, Mich 
Lansing. Mich.

Chapters in the State of 
Wisconsin

Milwaukee. Wise.
Fond du Lac, Wise.

Chapters in the State of 
Minnesota

Minneapolis. Minn.
Chapters in the State of Colorado 

Denver, Colorado 
Chapters in the State of Utah 

Salt Lake City. Utah 
Chapters in the State of Nebraska 

Omaha, Nebraska

Letters From Chapters
Verv encouraging, indeed, is vou may need or any way in

the cooperation shown thu- far j 
on the part of the vari<»u> mem- j 
her* of the -upreme Lodge, by 
Chapters of the < >rder and indi- 
\idual members. When express
ions of cooperation similar to 
those which follow arc received 
;:t the Headquarters, we. here, 
feel like working day and nig'ht.

■‘.. I want to tell you Brother 
Catsonis that 1 still am just a* 
much interested in onr < >rder a- 
1 ever was, and will continue to 
!>e so. and ntv services will he 
at your disposal for the a*!.ing.
If j can he of any help to your 
i ffice. please call on ‘‘Uncle" yta- 
mo- and he will he there.

“Uncle S. J Stamos" 
Mother Lodge.

“Be assured that the Atlanta 
Chapter 1. will be on your sid • 
and ready to cooperate with the 
Supreme Lodge at a'! times We 
therefore await your commands 

Harry Angelopoulos.
Mother Lodge Sc.’y., At

lanta Chapter 1.

‘*1 want to offer headquarters 
my most sincere good wishes for 
votir happiness and prosperity 
during thi* coming year, and es
pecially do my wi-hes follow 
vou. Mr. Secretary. 1 am confl
uent of your fitness to carry us 

11 to even greater th.'ig- thaii 
we hai c already accomplished, 
and 1 am tiers* >na ly ready to up
hold your umletti king* in even- 
wav possible.

G. S Smitzes,
Supreme Go\ rtior Di trict A

“I wish vou all sis-ihle success 
and | as'tire you that you wi'l 
find all the brethren o: my lis 
trict. as well as myself, always 
read' to cooperate with you 

Parasco E. Volo,
Sup. Governor. Dist No. "

“I also assure vou that 1 am 
always at your service and it 
there is .un thing at am tinn that _

which 1 can he of any assistance 
to vou. I certainly will be only 
too glad to do whatever I can in 
vour behalf."

George N. Spannon 
Fortner Sup. Governor. Kth Dist.

Chicago. Ill.

"I want to tell vou that 1 am 
heart and soul with the AHEPA 
and you can call upon me at any 
time to do anything for the good 
of the Order."

Dr. T. A. Stamas.
Past Sup. Govt rnor Dist. No. 1.

“Allow me to a-surt you of 
our devotion t<» the ideals of our 
fraternitv and cooperation in 
vour endeavors for the .success 
of our beloved UIEPA.”

John J. Gregory.
Sec'v Pythagoras Chapter ll-\ 

Pittsfield. Ma*-.

“1 have all the faith in the 
world in the officers for this yea*" 
and feel that we can do some real 
constructive work which will be' 
tor the Iwneiit of everyone. I as
sure volt again that I has * th 
utmost confidence in your ability 
and integrity ; 1 offer my services 
and hope that I may he a usefr. 
member during the coming vear. 
and vou know if I can i>e or any 
service at any time 1 await you- 
command.

We are all joining hand- to do 
our best work

C. R. Nixon.
Supreme tiovernor Ih > N*

•‘You have our Chapter's sup 
port and cooperation for a suc
cessful term and wx wish you t' 
best of luck."

George Pahno,
I Sec'v. Chapter |gg. Norfolk. \a

“Yiflsoo levendia, go on wit 
the work and we are PAR* >N 

I help vou and to knock you
Nick D. Mousmoules.

Pres. Hudson Chapter to* 
Jersey City. N J



“\fy office will alwavs h' 
; ready to cooperate with you in 
[the line of secretarial due a- 
j heretofore.”

A. Manganis.
Secy. Delphi Chapter Xo. .>5

i
“It seems that Delphi is get- 

tinj,' a new life since the convo
cation an<l the housings f»f new* 
quarters. \\ e hav e eitjht candi
dates to be initiated next Friday 
and ten more to he balloted 
upon.”

A. Manganis
Letter of October ~. 1927.

“If at any time [ am in posi
tion to l>e of any service to vou 
and our beloved \HFP.\. please 
do not hesitate to call upon me.”

Nicholas Notarys
Harrisburg. I’a. Chapter

” I herewith pledge to vou and 
! the Supreme Officers of the Qr- 
I der my sincerest and untpialified 
cooperation in it~ noble work for 

j the future success of .,ur beloveo
(AHEPA.

AHEPA t . us means lih faith 
rv surrection.”

John Stathius,
Sec’v. Lehigh Chapter Xo. fio.

Allentown. Pa.

ment of our loving AHEPA.”
George Johnides,

1 Sec’v Yorkville. Ohio Chapter

‘‘At our last regular meeting 
J held on October 14 >ut of ;8 
members present $_>oo.oo «ris c,,!. 
lected and given to a sick Broth
er who has been advised bv a 
doctor to make a change of cli
mate. Besides, we have started 
a relief fund for the local Cl ap 
ter and every Brother of Harris 
burg Chapter Xo. 64 is happv and 
proud. Do you wonder why 1 
boost Harrisburg?”

Nicholas Notarys 
Past President. Harrisburg, "a

"\\ e should all work eamestlv 
together to bring the completion 
ot this work to a specdv and hap
py conclusion.”

Jim Vlass,
Member Mother Lodge. Atlanta.

UST MINUTE NEWS 
FROM HEADQUARTERS

(pens“Your tenure of office 
jwith bright hopes.

“I am sure that in Brother Al- 
fr.nge. our esteemed Supremt 

I President, you will find a man 
J v ho has the interests of the Fra 
! ternity at heart and who will co- 
opera.e with you to the fullest 

; extent.”
William J. Russis,

Chicago Chapter Xo. 4(>.

“\\ e assure you that Jefferson 
Chapter Xo. 148 although small.) 
is full of spirit and will at anv \ 
time assist you for the better :

1 he Minutes of the Convocation
1 I he oincial transcript of the 
1 mimiu- o the fifth annual Con-, 
[vocation of the Ahepa reached 
U ashingtoit, and i> now in the 
office of the American Railway 
Express Co. I am now in Xevv 
D>rk City looking after the pub
lication of the Ahepa Bulletin. 
I’pon my return to Washington. 
Xovember j. I shall get the steno-

ajihic report, edit . and publish
th e minutes.

Mv intention is to /lave the
C< mpleted work rea dy bv the lat-
teir part of Xovember. Copies will

distributed free to delegates
ot the fifth annual Convocation.
• Chapters, to me mhers of the
Xew Supreme Lodge, to members 
of tlie retiring Supreme Lodge.

the Mother

ij Lodge. There 1- no appropriation 
I by the Convocation to enable us 
) to distribute copic' h'e to tlu 
! members. However, it members 
j desire to procure copies of tin- 
proceedings they can semi their 

: orders to Headquarters not later 
than Xovember 20. The price of 
each copy will be fi.cio, which; 
will go toward the defraying of 
the expenses for the pn beat ion. 
of the repiort.
A VOICE FROM NEPTUNE'S 

REALM
A caicegram wa- 

Headquartcrs from t 
five Ahepans aboard 
Bvron on their wav 
ot" Hellas. Bon vovag

rcuved at 
1; twenty- 
S.S. Lor.! 

the shores

BALTIMORE CHAPTER 
OPEN MEETING

Phe Wdrthingto: Chapter of 
tie Ahepa locate! it Baltimore. 
Md„ had an i xceptioiially in- 
teresting and in-tn live gather 
ing at the te n; <• •: the Royal
Arc?nuni on t ie ivveutietb of 
tOctober. The occasion \\ a- made 
more imprest\ on account of 
the official re| re-entatiun of other 
irganizations

Among the spe akers were Pres- 
' lent \iclndson of t! ■ Baltimore i 
Chapter. Dr. Constas of Washing-1 
ton. D. C . Mr. Hines. Supervisor! 
of Education, Miss I -, g'e. als-.i 
from the Board of Education

Sl|
Siipri-iin

IHsrrlet

SUPREME LODGE OFF
i- IVi l>»*an .Vlfang** 7 l>« >
»• Vi4 K. IMiilli«‘s I.IImt!
»• Hcn-reiarv -IaIiiIIi's ( atHoni^ 1 1 —4 1 fl v
1* Tr«»a.*»u»*«‘r J. \\ illian 74i Puhlie S
1* <'oun**HI«»r rhilip Hit* Main si

St I'RKMI. GOVKKNOIts
\o. 1 14. Varka* IU‘a<on S
Nil. «> •latiirs V»»ra* INinker
Nil. .1 I'liilip M. r« |»|tas ■V2H \\ Sin
No. 4 S. X \\ . I-Yatik
No. •N George* s. Sniitxe** 12 Sou then
No. ti It. Nixon 'il 1
No. 7 I'araM-o K. Volo t 'lft/.i ii** Tm
No. M i «»n«taiif Jnr Theo«l«>i*m% Kim Sti
Vo. ft %. PelrelliM l*err> HOT <auarant
No. w N . <f Nl«»t£« ras, ■Vi-, t o.1,1
No. 1 f tii-oi-ge 1*. IVtrrson ( nn ki-r tti-

Kentucky and Ohio Welcome 
Prominent Sons

? I. Chehithes. ’’ast Supreme 
President of the Aliepa. 1- tour 
Ing the State of Kentucky, where 
he -pent many lays of hjs life 
and where be received hi- <■ it na
tion, from the Omiinon School 
iq> to the Universjtv 

W-
quarters from hit 
possibility of est 
chapter at Lexington, k 

Brother Chehithes ini 
go to Xevv York Citv to 1 
himself there in the pra 
law. He has our hearties’ 
for a successful career.

Andrew Xiekas. Past .' 
Secretary, has returned

that
blish

■me
an

ton
full

()hto, v\ here 
v practised law before i 
teted into active sent 
Ahepa. He is now sie 
vv da vs in Washington 
wishes go with him a! 

dimed success and 
evements.

had

linl
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A Trip to Greece
The committee which was ap- i 

pointed by the Fifth Annual Con
vocation to make arrangements 
for a trip to Greece reports that 
the trip is planned for the 19th 
of Marcn, 1928. Literature giv
ing details of the trip will be 
sent to the Chapters and mem
bers of the Order. Interested 
members may secure additional 
information from Brother 
George J. Gibas. 203 West 34th 
St., New York City.
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1140 INVESTMENT BUILDING, - - WASHINGTON. D. C
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WHY WE PROGRESS
TO THE CHAPTER-SECRE

TARIES
Please send a revised list of 

the members of your Chapter 
with correct addresses to the 
Headquarters. We are making 
every effort to complete a cor
rect list of the names and ad
dresses of all members, and if 
one local Secretary overlooks his 
dut ywe will not be able to suc
ceed in this work. The Bulletin 
will be sent to the Chapters for 
distribution until the list is com
pleted. after which time it will 
be sent direct to the members. 
Local Secrt-iaries are requested 
to mail the bulletins to the mem
bers so that each one will receive 
his copy.

Achilles Catsonis,
Supreme Secretary.

Ttmik You, Sir*. .

"I should rery much like to be
come a member of the Order of Ahe
pa an I believe you are worthy of 
much success.”

George A. Glenn, M. D.
Denver. Colorado.

By DEAN

Five years ago there was 
hardly a Greek who would have 
believed that his kin in this 
country could ."'■comnlish in so 
snort a time all that is repre
sented by the word Ahepa. It 
would challenge our fondest 
hopes to believe that there could 
be organized within five years 
nearly one hundred sixty chap
ters scattered throughout the 
length and breadth of this land 
which would stand as beacon 
lights for truth and progress.

The ascendency of the Ahepa 
marks a new and glorious era 
in the history of the Greeks of 
America. At the time this or
der was founded our people 
were so immersed and entan
gled in petty political, religious 
and communal quarrels that 
they lost vision of their wel
fare. their mission and the lim- 
tless opportunities which exist 

here in the land of their adop
tion. Then, as the ten com
mandments divinely inspired 
came to the Prophet Moses for 
the salvation of the Hebrew race 
so the Ahepa, seeming divinely 
ordained, came to lift the bar
riers of misunderstanding and 
clear the path for the progress 
of our people. It delivered them

ANFANGE

from a self-imposed conviction, 
for the Greek people, it seems, 
had concluded that they could 
never unite their efforts and co
operate with one another for the 
promotion of a common cause. 
It has eliminated provincialism, 
prejudice and fanaticism. It 
has brought to the vision of our 
people the opportunities which 
result from fraternity and co
operation.

The Ahepa has profited from 
the sad experiences of the pa-'t. 
It has eliminate*! from its or
ganic make-up all those fact rs 
which in the past contributed to 
the inability of the Greek peo
ple to unite. It is non-political. 
It is non-sectarian. It Is fra
ternal and benevolent. It speaks 
the English language. It fol
lows American methods. It vi
brates with the spirit of prog
ress. It has none of the ear
marks of the Greek organiza
tions of the past. This is the 
secret of its success. That is 
why the Ahepa is accomplishing 
lor the Greeks of America 
things which a few years ago 
we believed impossible.

An organization built of such 
healthy stuff is sure to absorb 
making America what it is to-



day. Institutions like men, are 
moulded by the environment in 
which they find themselves. The 
men who first settled in Amer
ica were dauntless pioneers of 
civil liberty and religious free
dom. They braved the dangers 
of an unknown Atlantic and 
came to a western wilderness 
that they might live as free 
men. They created an environ
ment of freedom and of prog
ress. That dauntless spirit 
which they possessed was in
culcated upon their children, 
their grandchildren and there 
who followed them to these vir
gin shores. It has passed down 
from generation to generation 
until it has become of the very 
atmosphere of the land: In this 
country a man is taken for 
what he is worth as a man re
gardless of whence he came and 
irrespective of the religion he 
professes. In Europe a man is 
generally taken for what his 
family is worth. He is taken not 
for what he is, but for w hat he 
appears to be. There people are 
divided into classes and castes 
and a man is supposed to remain 
in the class in which he is born. 
If he attempts to emerge he is 
looked upon with suspicion by 
those above him. He is looked 
upon as a foreigner and an in
truder and every effoit is made 
to hold him down. But in this 
country things are different. 
Here the counterfeit does not 
pass. Here the real and the ge
nuine coin is demanded. Here 
there is no limit for the man of 
character and ability, no mat
ter how humble his origin or 
adverse his circumstances. This 
is the difference between Amer
ica and Europe. This is why 
America is progressive. And this 
is why we have made the Ahepa 
an American organization. VVe 
want it to be progressive. We 
want it to serve the Greek peo
ple honestly and unselfishly.

If this order*were founded by 
demagogues for the purpose of 
exploiting the Greek people as 
they have done in the past, they 
would not call it an American or
ganization. They would not call 
it non-sectarian, they would not 
make the English language its 
official medium of expression. 
If they did these things then the 
order would become progressive 
and their plans would be frus
trated. They would try to sing 
us to sleep with lullabies of 
Greek patriotism, Greek langu
age, Greek orthodoxv. It would

be the same old refrain. They 
could find no better pretext to 
justify their machinations. But 
the Greek people are no longer 
asleep. They are wide awake. 
The phenomenal success of the 
Ahepa reflects the revival and 
the Renaissance of the Greek 
people in America. The true 
Ahepan cherishes the deepest 
reverence for the land of his 
origin, its language, its history 
and its traditions. He is proud 
of his noble heritage. He is 
proud of those mighty contribu
tions which (ireece has made to 
civilization. He has no use what
ever for the Greek who will at
tempt to hide his nationality or 
belittle his native land. But he 
will not permit these sacred sen
timents to be used as tools of 
exploitation.

And the far-signted group of 
men who scarcely six years ago 
founded this fraternity fully re
alized these things. They fore
saw that the real need of the 
Greeks of this country was an 
organization American in es
sence. They realized that only 
such an organization could elim
inate the prejudices, antipathies 
and misunderstandings of the 
past. Tney realized that only 
through such an organization 
could the Greek people catch the 
progressive spirit of this coun
try. They realized that only

such an organization could mdn ; 
for them the confidence and es- ■ 
teem of the American public. So 
fully appreciating these princi
ples they founded an American 
non-sectarian order for men of 
Hellenic extraction and called it 
Ahepa.

Their convictions have been : 
amply justified. The Ahepa has 
advertised the Greek people as 
no other agency has ever been 
able to do. A few years ago we 
were hardly known to the Amer
ican public. We had our mer
chants, our bankers, our men of

1 letters, our scientists, but they 
were lost in the masses. The 
Ahepa has introduced the Greek 
people and has demonstrated 

* their worth as constructive 
builders. It has convinced the 
American public that the Greeks 
are of their finest, most progres
sive and most patriotic citizens. 
And it has given them the op
portunities which come with 
knowledge of the language and 

! institutions of this land.
The Ahepa is built for the cen

turies. Fratemalism is its cor
nerstone. Unselfish service is 
its aim. Its principles are eter
nal. It is beyond the reach of 
the demagogue and the exploit
er. It has fufilled the greatest 
need of the Greek people in this 
country.

AMERICA’S SERVICE TOWARD 
GREEK INDEPENDENCE

Bv ACHILLES CATSONIS

On the twentieth of last April 
celebrations were held in Ath
ens, London and Paris, commem
orative of the one hundredth an
niversary of the Battle of Nava- 
rino, the Gettysburg of Greek | 
Independence. It was fitting that ■ 
the Greek nation and two of the 
Allied powers, whose combined 
fleets completely annihilated 
Turkish sea power, should take 
note of that decisive naval com
bat. Next March the entire Hel
lenic world and all the friends 
of Hellas will bow in reverent 
obeisance to the memory of the 
heroes of ’21 and in praise of 
the indomitable spirit which car
ried them thru a most difficult 
tho noble struggle and gave to

the world once again an inde
pendent Greek nation. It Is 
proper that this, too, should l>e 
done; but it is even more fitting 
and highly proper that due re-1 

spect and praise be given to the 
friends of Hel m who helped her 
in that critical hour of her his
tory.

Enough has been written con
cerning the assistance of Eng
land and Lord Byron during this 
period. The purpose of this brief 
article is to call attention to the 
services of America and Ameri
cans to the cause of liberty dur-: 
ing those memorable years.

Let us go back in our thoughts S 
one hundred years to the days | 
w hen the CreakS, unw illing long- i
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wru.r amnri me nana ot the
oppressor, startwl their heroic 
struggle for freedom. Fighting 
against powerful odds, any en
couragement that came to them 
from external sources was a wel
come omen. It was in those 
crucial days, while European 
potentates looked aghast at the 
boldness of the Greeks and char- 
acterized their uprising as 
“throwing a firebrand in the 
midst of the Ottoman Empire,” 
that the chief executive of the 
United States, then a compara
tively young nation and facing 
problems of its own, took the 
time to think of and speak about 
the Greek struggle in terms that 
would put to shame the crowned 
heads of Europe, their Chancel
lors and Ministers, who sought 
to discourage and suppress any 
desire on the part of oppressed 

'racial minorities to secure their 
freedom.

In his annual message to Con
gress, President Monroe spoke 
eloquently and from the heart 
concerning Greece and the Greek 
cause:

“The name of Greece fills 
the mind with the highest ide
als, and arouses in us the 
most exalted emotions which 
exist in the human nature. 
Genius and delicacy in the 
arts, daring and heroism in 
action, unselfish patriotism, 
enthusiastic zeal and devotion 
to public and private liberty, 
all those are connected with 
the name of Ancient Greece.

"It is natural therefore that 
their contest should arouse 
the sympathy of the entire 
United States. We have al
ready formed the opinion, 
founded on the heroic strug
gle of the Greeks, that they 
would succeed in their contest 
and receive their equal sta
tion among the nations of the 
Earth. There is good cause 
to believe that their enemy 
has lost forever all dominion 
over them, that Greece will 
become again an independent 
nation, and we shall recognize 
with especial pleasure the es
tablishment of a democratic 
government in Greece.’’
That such a message should 

have a tremendous influence was 
to lie expected. Coming from 
the lips of the author of the 

j Monroe Doctrine, proclaiming a 
j policy of laisez-faire in regard to 
European affairs, it showed the 

----- [degree of sympathy felt by the -

President to cause him to devi
ate from his policy and advocate 
assistance to the struggling 
Greeks.

It influenced the American 
; public from one end of the coun- 
i try to the vither. In the words 
of Clay:

“From the Atlantic to the 
Pacific and from Maine to the 

| Gulf of Mexico, the sentiment 
of approbation blazed with the 
rapidity of electricity.”
This sentiment was express

ed in popular assemblies w hich 
drew up resolutions of sympathy 

j for Greece and urged Congress 
! to do likewise. Philadelphia was 
among the leading cities to 
champion the Greek cause.

On December 11, 1823, in the 
( ity of Philadelphia, a commit
tee was appointed to give aid to 
the Greeks, then engaged in a 

i life or death struggle with their 
1 oppressor, to decide that Greece 
should either live as an inde
pendent nation, or else die rather 
than live under oppression. The 
same committee sent a resolu
tion to the Congress of the 
United States urging it to reco- 

! ffnize Greek independence in the 
following words:

“Having read the appeal of 
the Messinian Congress to the 
l nited States, can we any 
longer shut our hearts to such 
an appeal? No! No!”
On January 18. 1824, again in 

the City of Philadelphia, the 
Reverend Gregory T. Bedell of 
Saint Andrew's Church, appeal
ing to his congregation for aid 
to Greece, said:

“The struggle of the Greeks 
finds a defender in our hearts,

since it is connected with rem
iniscences of our own histo
ry.”
Philadelphia then, to the 

Greeks, is not only the city of 
brotherly love; it is a city of filial 
affection and enduring friend
ship between America and 
Greece, tracing its inception one 
hundred years back.

The resolution from Washing
ton City, typical of the rest, is:

“Praying Congress to assure 
the people of Greece of the j 
deep interest felt by the peo
ple of this country in their 
contest for emancipation and 
freedom, and of the sincere 
good wishes of the Congress 
of the United States for the 
ultimate success and triumph 
of their cause.” ----
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This influence was felt by the 

pulpit which gave the cause its 
warm support. I have already 
quoted you a sentence from th< 
sermon of the Reverend Grego
ry T. Bedell of Philadelphia. On 
the same day, the Reverend Eze
kiel G. Gear, of Ithaca, New 
York, said to his congregation:

“The prayers of more than 
five million people have reach
ed our ears and I am convinced 
have found a spot in our 
hearts. Their only hope cen
ters now in their fellow-men 
of a free and democratic 
America. And it is natura 
that they look to us and hop* 
that a great and prosperous 
nation which laid its founda
tions on the precepts of their 
ancestors to whom the world 
owes everything that is beau
tiful and good in civilized life, 
would hasten to their assist
ance. It is unnatural for us 
to listen to their voice with in
difference.
From the historic old Soutr 

Church of Boston, the Reverend 
Sereno Edwards Dwight raised 
his voice in liehalf of the Greeks 
on the 14th of April, 1824. It 
the city of Newark, on Januar- 
US. 1824. the Reverend William 
W. Miller exhorted his congrega
tion in touching words:

"Let us send to the country
men of Themistocles and Pho- 
cion a joyous message of con
gratulations! Let us encour
age them to go forward until 
triumphant Hosannahs shall 
resound in the Saint Sophia.”
It was not only the moral sup

port. Generous contributions al
ways followed such hortatory 
addresses. They helped to feed 
and clothe the needy of Greece. 
For four years (1823 to 1827) 
this spirit of Philhellenism rang 
throughout the land, and mate
rial aid backed up moral support. 
Schools,churches, business hous
es. popular assemblies, individu
als, all took up the cause of 
Greece. It was natural that 
such overwhelming public sen
timent in favor of the Greek 
cause should resound in Con
gress. Resolutions were intro
duced by Clay of Kentucky. Poin
sett of South Carolina. Speaker 
Taylor, and Webster of Mass a 
chusetts. all urging official ex
pression of American sympathy 
tor Greece. Webster's resolu 
tion further provided that an 
agent be sent to (ireece. which—I
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meant virtually the recognition 
of (ireece as an independent na
tion. The debate on this resolu- t 
tion occupies 120 pages of the , 
annals of Congress. To its de
fense came some of the greatest 
intellects of Congress. Webster 
and Clay were its protagonists.

“We must fly beyond the limits 
of the civilized world,” said Web
ster, in defending the resolu
tion,

“We must go beyond the lim
its of social order before we can 
turn away from memorials of 
ancient Greece.”

Referring to the modern 
;reeks, he said,
“These people are a people of 

ntelligence, ingenuity, retine- 
ment, spirit and enterprise. They 
have done much. Two hundred 
thousand have heroically laid 
down their lives—and what 
say the rest? ‘Some of our na
tion are yet alive, and we will 
all perish lief ore we will yield 
ip again our country to the op
pressor.' ”

In his concluding appeal for 
he adoption of the resolution 

he said:
“The Greeks, contending 

with ruthless oppressors, turn 
their eyes to us and invoke 
us by their ancestors, by their 
slaughtered wives and chil
dren, by their own blood pour
ed out like water, by the heca
tombs .of dead, they have 
heaped up as it were to heav
en, they invoke us, they im
plore of us, some cheering 
sound, some look of sympathy, 
some token of compassionate 
regard.”
Webster was not alone in the 

tight.
“Go home, if you dare, to 

your constituents!” thundered 
Clay, “and tell them that you 
voted down this resolution, 
that the spectre of scimitars 
and crowns ami crescents 
gleamed before you and 
alarmed you.
Poinsett of South Carolina 

said:
“The descendants of that 

illustrious people to whom

we owe everything which 
gives charm to life, are not 
only heirs of the immortal 
fame of their ancestors, but 
also rivals of their virtues. In 
their heroic struggle for free
dom they have exhibited a 
persevering courage, a spirit 
of enterprise, and a contempt 
of danger and of suffering 
worthy of the best days of an
cient Greece. They have de
termined to stand up manful
ly and perish before they sub
mit.”
And Ranking of Mississippi 

urged:
“Let us then hail them as 

our brethren and cheer them 
in their struggle.”
To the same effect were the 

words of Cook of Illinois:
“On the principles of the 

American Declaration of In
dependence Greece has dared 
to act; she has broken her 
chains and set up for herself 
a free government; in reco
gnizing that government we 
break no international law.” 
Besides this moral and mate

rial support there is another evi
dence of this friendship, which is 
very significant. Americans in 
the prime of life left their 
homes, friends, careers and pros
perity, crossed the Atlantic to 
sacrifice their lives, if need lie. 
for the cause of Greece. We 
are familiar with the names of 
European Philhellenes, but 
ought to know more than we do 
about the Americans: Dr. Samu
el Gridley Howe, Col. Jonahan P. 
Miller. Dr. Russ, Jarvis, Stuy- 
versant. Lieb, Post, James Wil
liams. William Washington and 
George Wilson. The services of 
these men stand as a lasting me
morial to a mutual friendship 
binding the mother of democra
cies with its most prosperous 
and charming daughter, Amer
ica, the greatest of democracies. 
They distributed the supplies 
which a generous American pub
lic had sent over to feed the 
■ttarving mothers, wives and 
children of those who had pour
ed out their blood in the name 
of freedom: they clothed the

naked bodies of thousands; they 
furnished medical aid; establish
ed hospitals to care for the suf
fering victims; they brought
h'pe and inspiration where ex
treme want and discouragement 
prevailed. More than that, they 
took part in the active fighting. 
All of them risked, some of them 
gave their lives, fighting brave
ly for freedom’s sake on the soil 
where freedom was born.

And now, somewhere beneath 
the azure-tinted sk’es of Holla-. 
among the graves of Botsaris, 
Karaiskakis. Koiokotronis. Dia- 
kos. and their comrades, content 
in the part they had taken for 

! the land they loved, sleep the lib- 
! erty-loving Americans who gave 
I their lives for Hellas. God bless 
them. All of them went through 
the same privations and suffer
ings. They asked for no favors,

I wanted no privileges.
"With heavy gun on my 

shoulder" writes the youthful 
Doctor Howe to his friends in 
America, “I traversed moun
tains all day, ate sorrel or 

I snails, and at night, wrapped 
; in my capote. I lay on the 

ground and slept soundly.”
What unselfish devotion to the 

cause of liberty on the part of 
a brilliant youth, who at the age 

; of twenty-three, was ready to 
j begin the practice of medicine, 
i before him lay broad vistas of 
great opportunity, yet to him 
the title of “Philhellene” meant 
more than financial success. And 
well did he deserve that title, 
for even as late as 1867 we find 
the aged Dr. Howe, then over 
70 years old, going to Crete with 
his wife to distribute$.‘J7,000,col- 
lected in Boston and New York.

Besides offering their lives 
for the cause of (ireece, some of 
these men brought with them 
or were instrumental in bringing 
to the Cnited States, orphans of 
the War. saved under the most 
sensational conditions. Some 
were snatched from slave mar
kets where they were being sold 
by the Turks who had taken 
them away from their parents; 
some were picked up by Amer
ican ships from rafts upon 
which desperate mothers had 
tossed them, praying that Prov
idence would save at least their 
loved ones. These children were 

i adopted, maintained and educat- 
icd by these kind Americans, and 
all of them later became useful 
ond distinguished citizens, serv- 

1 ing their adopted country in the 
1 Armv. Navv. Education. Govern-
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mint. Philanthropy, and other 
fields of activity. Some names 
will serve as a reminder—

Dr. Zachos, friend of Peter 
Cooper and Curator of Cooper ; 
Union; F’rof. Sophocles, for for- I 
ty-one years Harvard’s distin
guished man of letters.

“Such a phenomenon as Pro 
fessor Sophocles was rare in our 
academic circles,” reads the 
memoir of the trustees of Har
vard.

Congressman Lucas Miller, 
found on the plains of Levadia 
by another great Philhellene, 
Col. Jonathan P. Miller, and 
adopted by him; Admiral Col- 
yocoresis, who served with dis
tinction his adopted country in 
the Navy; Michael Anagnos, the 
lieloved son-in-law of Dr. Samu
el Gridley Howe. The services 

| of this child of Evandros Epirus

MANNA SANATORIUM
There have been several in

quiries as to whether the drive 
for the Mana Sanatorium has 
the official sanction and super
vision of the Greek Government. 
The Supreme President has tak
en up this question with his ex
cellency Charalambos Simopou- 
los, Greek minister at Washing
ton, and we herewith reprint a 
letter from his excellency on 
this subject.

1 Aim9 II ixiit 1 4."S
Ti) 10 Noef»6(Moe 1!*27 

,l>i/> Kroif
Kotwriv tq; tq/^qniviy.fj; ovvopi- 

I /.ia; fjv f rr/(MiFV. f.Tlwvpti) v« yviDni- . 
nut {niiv oti f| Kvmri Avvu IfuTii- 
hoaoeAm’ q/.ftfv fv Autoixij rroo; hi- 

I rvfoyrtuv ipdvotv v.-tfo toe Xtikiti 
(ofixoe d'ttiouitoffoe. oi’VforijOi] iioi 

i he Of pu<T>; to ?oyov arrfi; v.to tf to? 
x. t.ii tmv E£i'itK>i xr!jv <S); xai roe x 
t.it t<7iv Oixovouixdbv YsovoynS.

vKti Tfoaitfihm xutdvtv toujtijjut- 
ro; tEfWvro; uoc v.to tov Ivruvda v- 
urTfoov OoMirirriov. #»f|Tijoa vrmTt 

| oa; imta; rtf pi nov inttvinv
; oi’tc htfVfpyfi Ivrafifa *j Kvoiu I In 
. TahoTow.ov, f/.uftov hf f.Tt<j»|iiov fif 
j OuKlKHV. tin to ouvatoptov VTfo of>
I hifvtpYit fpilvovc fvtavOu »| Ki'pio

11 U.Txho TOV/.OV, rf«l VTO tov Ullf-
j OOV lU'^OY Xlll TI]V fXO.TTUIIV tov
Kpatov;. xat hoiifvvftm v.to (iAf/.- 

{ttiitov fyxpifWvto; v.to tov j.Ti tiov 
Em.m pi xiTiv \ Tovoyi ioi■

11 poaOt tm rtf piiitf cmm oti to Y- 
TOVpytloV tiOV il tmltlnitl/jliv OWf 

| oti|<i* tijv .Touypuio.toti|<liv ti|C IVo- 
■ ofii; v.tfp toe iinvotuoiov.

-an best be summarized in the 
words of the annual report of 
the trustees of the Perkins In
stitute for the Blind where the 
famous Helen Keller was educat
ed. and of which Michael Anag
nos was the head for a long pe
riod of years;

“America lost a loyal son by 
adoption; Greece a glorious son 
by birth; the sightless every
where a father; and humanity, 
a friend.”

And in the words of ex- 
Governor Guild of Massachu
setts,,

The name of Michael Anagnos 
: l*elongs to Greece, the fame of 
him belongs to the United 

i States, but his service belongs 
to humanity.”

In those stirring days, then, 
when Greece was casting her 

fr.r life or death, America

rendered her moral and material ~ 
support. From one end of the
land to the other the name of 
Greece was on the lips of everj 
liberty-loving American. In pop
ular assemblies a common sym
pathy for Greece was expressed. 
In Congress, official America 
gave her moral support. I rom 
the lips of Webster, Clay, 
Dwight. Cook and a host of oth- 
^r names came encouraging 
words. In the churches the in
spired servants of God gave 
their support. Let then a.~ 
descendants of the heroes of 
’21 remember this debt of grat
itude, that America has always 
been a good friend to Greece 
and that we want to be good 
friends to America.

PROJECTS ENDORSED BY CONVOCATION
The Miami Convocation has endorsed the Hellenic Y. M.

C. A. and The Athens College projects, as well as that of 
the Mana Sanatorium. The Convocation made a fianancial 
recommendation in favor of the latter but not for the other 
two movements. We are informed that the general drive 
for funds for the Mana Sanatorium has already passed its 
quota, regardless of what amount the Ahepa may contribute.
In view of the fact that our endorsement of Athens College 
and the Hellenic Y\ M. C. A. will lead the way for the soli
citation of funds from Chapters and members by representa
tives of these two institutions, it is suggested that Chapters 
intending to give benefit functions or otherwise raise funds 
for the above, do so for the benefit of the three projects 
combined and divide the proceeds equally between them. This 
will avoid the necessity and embarrassment of three separate 
contributions. In remitting the proceeds to Headquarters, 
please specify the amounts allotted for each project.

This statement is issued only as a suggestion to the Chap
ters. Headquarters, however, is frank in its corviction that 
harity should always begin at home.

THE SUPREME PRESIDENT.

gates of the Fifth Annual Con- 
I vocation, to the Chapter Secre- 
! taries for the use of their rv- 

I apective Chapters, to the mem 
k bers of the present and last 
. year’s Supreme Lodge, and to 
| the members of the Mother 
i Lodge. The Convocation did not 
! make an appropriation for free 

distribution of copies to all th 
(members. However, there is 
| limited number of copies avail 
alv to the general membershii 
at the nominal price of one do' 

j tar. If you desire a copy plea: _ 
’'forward this amount t the

At V.Tfo tluv .TUOJpIVTIUV otoaTiio-
: th>v ufyu).ai v:iiM>FMat tq; Kvoiu;

riu.TuAo.TOtV.ov, ttv^ov toiuvtq; yt- 
( vixij; uvuyviooiofio-, unm vd xuiti- 
j OTUtlH TJOIttq TUflU It/Ju| ovotaoi; 
| iLto iuihiv; fpov.

Mft' f;uiottov v.TO/.qyHo;
O HomfwvTq;

X I SIMOHOYAOi;

CONVOCATION MINUTES
The minutes of the Fifth An

nual Convocation are ready for 
distribution. Copies have been 

- sent free of charge to the dele-



Headquarters and copy will be 
i sent you, provided there are 
some left; otherwise, your mon
ey will be returned to you.

NOTICES
Chapter News

All news of special activities 
of the Chapters should be sent 
to the Headuarters in order 
that proper mention may be made 
in the Bulletin and credit given 
where it is due. Such activi
ties should include among other 

i things inter-Chapter initiations, 
special initiations attended by 
the visiting Chapters or mem
bers of the Supreme Lodge, op
en meetings, important lectures, 
participation of the Chapter in 

| civic affairs, charitable and so
cial events, etc. Such news 
items set a good example for 
other Chapters and keep the 
spirit alive, giving credit where 
credit belongs. If you are not 
mentioned in the Bulletin, it will 

, be your own fault.
-------- -o

\VHh\ SOItKOW COMKS
“Our Chapter has within a month'll J time loat two of its worthy and act- 

j tve members, namely, Spiron Coffi- 1 
nan and Demetrion i James I Stevens. 1 
The first named Brother passed this 
life on Oct. 7. 1927, and the latter' 
one departed November s, 1927 

] Services for these two Brothers were 
held at Camden by the Reverend of 
St. Geonte's Church of i'hiladelpia 

| Ninety per cent, of the members of 
our Chapter were nresent and paid 
their last tribute to our departed 
Brothers."

NE W CHAPTERS
New Chapter at Wasliincton.

Brother Oust I’appa* Takes Initiative
The following excerpt from a let

ter to Headquarters speaks for It- 
\ self:

T am taking the pleasure to let 
! you know of the establishment of a 
new Chapter In Wash.ngton, I’a. The 

| initiation ceremonies took place on 
9he evening of November 11. 1927.

I at the Moose Hail in that city. Broth
er Carcalas from 1’ittsburgh repre- 

j sented our District tiovernor, Philip 
I). I’eppas. Brothers from Pitts
burgh, Wheeling. W. Va.. Yorkville, 
Ohio, Cniontown, Pa. and my Chap
ter were present to make the new 
Brothers feel that the Ahepans are 

! ready to go any were to meet the 
! Brothers."

Gust Pappas, Secretary.
Stanton Chapter No. 92,
Steubenville. Ohio.

l*otlghkee|>*ic, \. V.
Brother James Veras, Supreme 

Governor of the Second District, 
writes that he will install a new 
Chapter at Poughkeepsie. New York, 
on December 11 By a fortunate co
incidence both the Supreme Presi
dent and the Supreme Secretary will 
be present on that occasion
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GREETINGS
To all the members of the Su

preme laidge, to all the officers 
of the Chapters, to every mem
ber of the Ahepa. and to all of 
its friends, the Headquarters 
sends its best wishes for a Mer
ry Christmas and a New Year 
filled with happiness, opportuni
ty and prosperity.

UNITED WE STAND, DIVID
ED WE HANG!

Wise old Benjamin Franklin 
once said, "United we stand, di
vided we fall.” If Benjamin had 
thought of the word ••hang” in
stead of "fall” he no doubt would 
have used it as a more express
ive term.

Wonderful is the power of 
unity, of cohesion, of coopera
tion. A single thread can be 
torn asunder by even a playful 
kitten. Many threads together 
will make a rope which even 
Hercules with all his mythical 
strength could not pull apart. 
An ant by itself cannot do much, 
even with all its industry. It 
is reported that in a certain 
place in Africa there are ant 
hills over seven feet high, form
ed by the combined efforts of 
multitudes of ants, each one do
ing his part. Let us apply these 
two illustrations to human be
ings: As individuals we are like 
the single thread. We yield un
der slight pressure. Be we as 
industrious as the ant, our indi
vidual effort is insignificant, es
pecially as present society is con
stituted. Let us combine our ef
forts and we at once feel that 
the strength of the single thread 
is equal to the strength of all 
the threads combined. The ef
forts of the individual shine re- 
splendently and impressively in 
the cumulative efforts of the en
tire group. You can either stand 
resolutely together or hang mis
erably apart. Take your choice 
and let us know.

THE SONS OF PERICLES

One of the mast important 
accomplishments of the Fifth 
Annual Convocation was the of- 

ificial adoption of the Sons of 
Pericles as a Junior Order, thus 
completing the union of the Sons 
of Pericles with the Order of 
Ahepa. This adoption will be 
of benefit both to the Sons of 
Pericles and to the Ahepa. It 
will furnish the Ahepa with its 
future leaders. It will build 
character in the members of the 
Junior Order. It is up to every 
Chapter and every Ahepan to 
put forth efforts for the estab
lishment of new Chapters of the 
Sons of Pericles in every city 
where there is an Ahepan Chap
ter. The boys expect to re
ceive counsel and help from the 
Ahepa and the Ahepans, and 
they richly deserve it. We should 
look upon them as our own boys, 
as junior Ahepans who, within 
a few years, will lie filling the po
sitions which we now occupy. 
But whether they will be ade
quately equipped or not depends 
largely on the training which 
they now receive, for, during 
this period of their development 
character can be more readily 
moulded in the proper direction 
and impressions made are more 
lasting than those formed in 
later years.

WESTWARD THE MARCH OF 
EMPIRE GOES

The phrase in the caption was 
made immortal in American his
tory whe« the western section
of the United States first be
came colonized. It may be ap
propriately used to depict the 
movement of the Ahepa. We 
have already established and 
are establishing more Chapters 
in the Far West. As far as San 
Francisco, the Golden Gate of 
the West, the banner of the 
Ahepa now floats triumphantly 
in the breeze. Indefatigable ser-
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I vants of the order like Supreme 
' Governors N. C. Calogeras and 

George Peterson of the Tenth 
and Eleventh Districts, respect
ively, are giving freely of their 
time and energy with no other 

\ reward than the moral satisfac
tion obtained by serving a 
worthy cause. Westward the 
march of the Ahepa goes!

PEACE IN THE RANKS
No organization can long sur

vive with constant dissatisfact- 
1 ion in the ranks of its members. 
The value of organization lies 

jin the exertion of concerted 
j effort in the same direction for 
the accomplishment of the same 
objects. It is highly gratifying 

I to know that in he vast army

of purpose, determination to 
succeed and above all an un
paralleled degree of cooperation, 
both among the members of the 
Supreme Lodge and the 16000 
soldiers of the Ahepa. With 
such spirit success is inevitable. 
Let as go to Detroit next year 
without a single misunderstand
ing.

A TEMPLE OF THE AHEPA 
IN SPRINGFIELD

News comes from Springfield, 
Mass., that Altis Chapter No. 
85 dedicated its Club Rooms on 
the 23rd day of October. 1927. 
The Chapter deserves the thanks 
of the Order for this accomplish
ment. It has set an example— 
that Is the significant thing. 

. I Other Chapters will do likewise. 
1 j The time is nigh when every 
\ traveling Ahepan in the United 

States will make his first stop 
at a Temple of the Ahepa. More 
than that, such concrete monu
ments are evidences of accom
plishment to those who do not 
wish to think in the abstract, 

i They are imposing witnesses of 
1 a living, growing and powerful 
organization.

AS A MAN THLNKETH
Man as a social being is the 

product of two factors — heredi
ty and environment. From his 

j parents the child inherits the 
qualities that later appear in 

11 the man. His environment con
ditions the unfolding of the 
latent potentialities. Given good 
heredity and good environment 

! there is bound to be developed 
] a good man. The problem of re

gulating the hereditary trails 
of the individual is the present 
concern of the science of Eugen
ics. Mental environment is as 
potent as physical. Fortunately 
man is master of his thoughts 

' and can fashion his own environ
ment. A man's thinking reflects 
upon b'tnself. Happy thoughts 

i I radiate on a cheerful counten- 
anct Gloomy thoughts are the 
u'.irioutes of melancholy. As a 
man thinketh so is he.

rNQ0l2AYT0N
The title of this Editorial is 

submitted for some thought on 
lyour part. The editor knows little 
; enough about himself to write 

T about others. ________

4ISTI IIPOOAEYOMEN
YflO K. AA<t>ANTZH

t Mtfiffoooi; roe A of

I loo .TtVTdftiu;, ltd qro hco/.o/.ov 
. vd f 1'of fltj " E/./.i|V moueatv dti ol 6- 
1 poyevtij toe fv rfj /_">•><} taern ito 

/.onooftcovov vd f.utfiinoiv fvtd: 
fioayroj yoovr/.oc ftiaorijuuxo;. d/.u 
tvcriva .toc dvti.iiKKKuntfidi q /.f|l; 
AHEPA. Hd f/pnd“fTO vd fyq ti; 
dya/.ivuitov gaviumav bid vd <fav- 
Toofhj 16.000 'lv7.r|vu; ijvoMitvoc; 
v.to tv /.dfiuoov xui fpyujMifvoe; fii 1 
?va xoivov n/.o.Tov, Hu qro apd/d.q-
(V ~ X(i)V ,T/.K)V T(KIO(( l/MIV (lu; f/_xi- |
Nov vd qtivruoihj ti; oti qro iVvu 
tov, fvio; xtvTE fTiov vd dpyavio- 

I floev ixurdv f Jij/ovr .itpi.Toc xufp 
(tuia y.(ii) d/.i|V tijv tXTumv Tlj; yoV

■ pu;. xd o.Tofu fid ujtuvto •>*; qdpoi 
; Tij; d/.i|itfi«; zoi nj; xpooftoe.

H tuqdvim: Ttj; AHEPA tni|ua-t 
j toot vtuv y.fu tvN)|ov t.ioyf|v ti: Tt|v 
; ioTopiiiv tojv 'K/u.tjviov Tij; Autpi- 
i xij;. "Otuv iftpcitii to Tiiyuu uetn. 

oi duoytvii; ua; ijouv tdoov ficOioiit- 
voi xui d.Ti|Oyo/.iiUfvoi ttt tu; oixoo- 
to/.i rixd;. itoqoxfmxi;; xui xotvon- 

j xd; uvTtyxy.tjofi;, octio; wort rr oi|- 
||i-i.i|onv ti:v rrodoNjv xui ftt/.Tiiooiv 
i tiov xui tu; ebtripo’.’; fcxaipiu; ai 6- 
• xoiui e.Tupyocv ti; tt|v yidouv tuc- 
rqv Tij; fx/oytj; tiov. Kai d-Uo; ui hf- 
xa fvTo/ut. fhi't tu.Tvtivth qi.ftuv Nu 
roe apofpf|Tov Mioeotio; xpo; oioti|-

■ ptav uj; hifipuixij; ifi/.ij;. ovtui xui 
ij AHEPA. iffiii iurrvtuott I'yitt vu 
xpi|uviiri| roe; <|>payuoe; Tiiiv hiaipt-'

' otiov xui vd xudupioij rijv dNiv dm 
; njv xpiioNiv tiov dtioytviov uu;. Mil; 
ii.tljid.u5tv ilxd rijv xotvi|V xpd/i|q*iv 
on ot "E/j.i|vt; oeflf-toTt ttu ijhcvuv- 
to vd tvidooev tu; xpixT.vufhia; tiov 
xai vu oovrpyuoftoev Nu tijv uvd- 
.Trc;iv xoivoiit/.idv oxo.udv. EHthi- 
io;i tov to.tixioiiov. tu; .Tpoxuruf.ij- 
ijvi;. Tiiv ipavuTinuov xui tqtpt .to> 
t'-v duuuTiov tdiv duoytviov uu;, tu; 
fI'xiupiu; ui d.Toiui tiko pyovrui t; | 
dNi.qixij; orvrpyqqicg

iMie Tlj; In; iir/irt ;i
11 AHEPA fToiqiAijftrj iLto xi|V 

Ttiouv Toe Tupf/.itdvTo;. ATtuiixpi - 
viv li.td to dpyuvixdv ri|; ocoiijuu, 
d/.u i xi hit ru uirnx id oToiu ocviTf- 
/.fouv xiiTii to Tupi/.ftdv ti; to vu 
fp.iofluoev ii|V tvuNTiv ndv Ti/d ijviov. 
\fv tlvui ToiiTixr| oeri uiptTixi| dp 
yuviooi;. f.7vui (puiahf/.iptxq xui dyu- 
lloipyo;.\'pi|aiuoToiii ti|v 'Ayy/.ixi|v 
y/.oioo v. AxoioeOti 'Am pt/.avr/u; 
utftdNie;. Kiviinu ui to xvtcuu nj; 
TpooNie. Ntv i'yti tu yvnopioimta ndv 

i Tii/.aidiv 'E/d.i|Vtxidv dpyuvioOfiov xui 
uet ie iyxtnai to ucotixov rq; iti- 
Tuyia;. "Evtxtv toctoc q AHEPA 
iyei xuTopOrdoti hid Toe; ''E/jqvu; 
nj; Aittpixq; fpyu tu iiToia timi d-j 
/.tyiov f ridv t ftnoiMicvTo uxaidpflioTa :

Opyiivroiw; oixoNiuqftrlou m toi 
ocrov iaycpov e/.ixov. tlvui Tpoopi- 
oilivq vd xovtohqyqTui (ctd Toe tim> 
ohterixoe tvhoi;to; to d.Toiov xd 
uvtt njv Atifpixqv oiu tlvui oi|U‘- 
i.hiv. Tu xadthpvuuTa otio; xai oi 
uvftiMo.Toi. hiauopq'idvovTat neiiqio 
vui; |it to Tipihu/d.ov ti; To d.totoi I 
tepioxovtat. Oi Tpuixm utoixoi nj; 
Autpixq; ijouv aTpduqtOl oxuTuvti; 

rq; To/.irixq; xai hpqoxftirtxq; iitv- 
fttpia;. 'Hqiqqinitv toti; xivhio-oc; 
too Ai/.avnxov xui tqSuoov utyoi 
Tiov dypiiov hcrixidv iiiihov Nil vu 
.qooev ui; i/.ii‘iffinm dvdooiTiit, xui 
fhquioepyqoav .Ttodki/./.ov t/^cfHoi- 
*«; xai Tpodhoe. To uTpduqrov TV- r 
uu Tiov fvfTCTu'iflq ti; rd Ttxva Tiov. 
ti; Toe; fyyourr; tiov xai ti; fxti- 

I voc; Toc roi'; qxo/.ocftqauv ti; 
njv Tuphivov Tactqv yqv. To Tvte- 

iuu aero utrfNhiptTO uto ytvtii; ti;
! ytvtdv ptypi; oToe thqiooi’pyqot 
1 ocuqoivov aTiiooq uiouv ft; d/.dx/.q- 
| (_>ov njv /"»> v IJ; Tqv y id ouv tuc- 
I tqv ij a|ta toc livftpidxov xoivitui «- 
[to njv TpooiMTixdniTii toc dvtluoiq- 
Tio; tij; T pot ifv a m d; toc q Tuv itoq- 
oxtctixidv toc Tt Toifttjofiov. Ei; ri|V 
Ei'puiTqv d itvftiiio.To; m vqiiio; xpi- _



vftai (Lto tiiv <i;iuv tT); oi/.O' f vtia; 
ror. Afv y.iitvftfu <!); now; flvai. il/- 
ui t'lK Tito; fTiif.Tf vd rival. Ol dv- 
(Iikii.toi fxfl dvTjxow fi; TiiHfi; xai 
fzaorn: flvm vnoyof(oiirvo^ va iif-
v;i fir xijv Tiijiv ixfi\T|V (Lid ti|V d- 
loiav fyfvvijfti). Iviv d.io.inoa^i vd 
dwniodji rioft/.f .ifrm fcro.TKo; (Ltd 
fwivoi'5 un1 laravrai v.irpdvai m’»- 
toi*. Tdv fi/.t'.ioi'v id; ttvov xai .ia- 
OftoaxTov xai xdftf .looa.iudtia xa- 
tafta/d^rai vd tov xuTuooiuwv. R: 

xi|V yiiioav Tadiiiv Sum; to .loa'/ua- 
tu rival fuaif-ogf nxd. EM> tu xiWii)- 
/,a 5sv irovofv xui |iovi)v to •ui^ifr 
xui vvqaiov vduujua f/^i vBitCiv. , 
'EvTttipda 5rv vi'ioj’tvy .UoiooKjuoi 
.V oiovifipoT: uf /doajffxst^ixu- 
voTijTU. dhiuffoyov uv loornyrTai u- 
lo Ta.Tfivi'iv (xxoyfvsiav i| dioxo/.ov; 
.ifoiOTuofi;. Aili'l rival f| diacfoixt 
urTaEd Ki'()(d.ir|; xui Aurotxijr. \iu 
tov; /.dyor; uiiov; loooflrdsi t| A- 
uroixi) xai did tov; /.oyoc; avrov; 
rxiijiuurv tijv AHHPA Auroixuvt- 
xi|v doyuvoKjiv. Ti|v Os/.oiirv vd ipo- 
Kd i’ij xui ti|V ftr/mirv vu r’£i .Ti|ofti') 
Tod; ' Ivxijvu; Tiiiioi; xui uvidiorr- 
IMIZ.

Kdv to Tuyiia < vrd idoiiro did 
diliiuvioydiv /am v f /nr rar/.f cn-oi; 
tiTiv K'Li|vmv dim; fyfvrro xurd to 
Taor/.d>v. hrv it’ to d.Tfxi'/.ovv A- 
ifoixuvixi|v Opyuvomiv. \rv ftu to 
iirxd/.nvv iii] uiorrixov xui 5fv dd 
uriF/rioitovTo ri|\ Ayy/.ixi|v y/.dxi- 
iav <u; r iior|Uov udror y/monuv. E- 
dv rd i touttuv uvrd Ton T< Tiiy- 
la ftd looiidf i r xai Tii o/riUa toiv 
ft« f|0 iv dvm 1/1*1. \ia vd ad; dio- 
xoi'n’|fiorv jtd (id; Tyayocdfivaav to 
v voi'oimiu tov F3u.i|vixov iutoko- 
riaiwv, TT|; H/).i|Vixf|; y/.moaii; xai 
r?j; K/J.i|Vi/.f|; 'Ooftodoria;. Ha ,*|To 
To oi'Vi|ft-; uroov xui dfv dd i|di vav- 
TO vd fVOOT’V XU/LlTfOOV .T(KMjyi|Ua 
ii t vu drx.uto/.oyorv xd; do/j)i/.oxia; 
tojv. A/J'.a oi Ivliiv, ; fiavauv i/.r- 
iv vd xoiiiiuvrat. dqpvivia9i|(Tav M 
ToiOToifuvi); riiTV/ia Ti|; AHEPA 
rival uvtuvuxj.uoi; ti'i; dv(U(ooyovi|- 
(ifoj; xai uvuyrvvi)<Jf<o; tojv E/d.i|- 
viov ti'i; Aoroixi'i;. O d/.i|fti|; AHE
PA N dn Ti|oti 6aftvxurov offiuoiidv 
loo; Tijv /ioiHiv ii'i; xaTuyioyri; tov, 
tijv y/jTiondv xi|;. Ti|V inrootuv TT|; 
xui tu; luoudoon; Ti|;. Elvai vif- 
oi|i(avo; did Ti|V riyfvf| x/.i|oovouiav 
tov. Elvai vstsyi|(4vivo; dux xi|v uryd- 
/.i|V oi-iiIhi/.i|V ivv dioiav »| Evd.d; 
.Tiyoori|tot ti; tov m/.iTimiov. Hroi- 
<( jjovri tov ' Vjj f xrivov iov nxioiu- 
itri vu xoi'i('i| xi|v ritvixdxi|Tii tov xai 
vd TUlf IVioOl) tiiv luxoida tov. A/.- 
i.d drv itu riilofi(,|| ivu id iron uiV 
xd uioiti|i(aTa TOV yi\ ovtui uvTtxfi- 
uf va r xiir uiui wir or;.

Ot u xodv fi/.rlovTr; dvitmoioi t- 
xrivoi. iov uo/.i; iimj t; rxujv idpv-

oav n'|v udfV.(fdTi|Tu tuvti|v, lyvujpi- 
£av xa/.id; tu ipuyiiaTa avru. II po- 
ridov on viyioraTo ipay|ianxi| dvdy- 
xr) did tov; Ii/J.T|va; ti); jftdpa; tai'- 
n;; lud; dpyuvioorm; ovouoddr; A- 
ufpixuvixij;. Eyvioouuv oti iidvov 
ilia ToiavTi) dpyuvojoi; du i|dvvaTo 
vd d.To;rviooi| id; ipoxaTU/.i|i|iCi;. 
td;dvTiludria; xai id; iapr ; i|y i|Of i; 
Toi1 lupr/.ddvxo; xai f yva»oi£av on 
advov did TiMavxij; doyavidoroi; jt'x 
i|dvvavTo oi "Ivj.Tjvr; vu loooavaTo- 
Modovv .T(M>; TO. apoodf I'TIXOV ivtv- 
uu ti'i; /idou;. Eyvdjpuov oti iidvov 
did TOiavTii; dpyuvmooo; ltd i|dwu- 

I to vd xrodioi) tijv fuiioxoovvi|v xai 
] ri|V rxriui|otv tov Aurpixavxov /.a- 
ov. Ovno i/.i|o(o; ixnuidvrs; id; dp- 
jrd; Tana;. Idpvaav tvu Auroixavt- 
xdv |iij aiptTixdv Tuyua di’ dvdou; 
E/J.i|vixf|; xarayioyi'i; xai to tdvd- 

uuouv AHEPA.

Ai iFToi{ti'|nri; tojv fdr/.uidj9i|(iav 
j T/.i|pio;. H AHEPA dir(fT|iiior tov; 

’ E/j.i]va; donv ovdriiiu d/j.n inyii.

1 Hod d/.iymv rriijv iiiirita ojrrddv d- 
•'vrooToi ri; to Aiitpixavixdv xoivov. 

| Eljraiitv toi'i; hndpov; iia;. tov; ipa- 
■ trlita; ua;, tov; dvftijoj.iov; Ta>v 
ycx iiiidnov xui tov; Siiotijiiovu; 
uu;. (i/d.d i|oav proa ri; ti|V riifdvri-
av. H AHEPA lapovmuat tov; 

1 ''E/j.ijva; xui tov; mpovoiaac il>; d- 
rioi-; xai dtjinovpyixov; dvHpuiiov;. 
KuTiijiHKuOf vd .xrioi| to Ain pixuvi- 
xdv xoivov oti oi "E/j.i|vr; rlvat did 
tov; i/.rov Ixacxtov;, ipoodrvrixov; 
xai larpiumxov; tiv.itu;. xai pa^i'i 
tir dLu avid tov vi'driHr tu; toxai- 
pia; iov ovt«^udi£ovv iir ti'|V y/.owi- 
oav xai Tpv; {trouov; xf); /mpa; Tav- 
tt):.

II AHEPA rival oix/iddliigia ai- 
idviov. 'O (fi/.odf/<(uiuo; rlvat d u- 
xpoyoiviuuj; avTij; /.i9o;. '() dijua- 
yoiyd; xui fxur Tu/djmt; dsv diVa- 
Tai vd tijv iAi|oiuai|. ExiAi)poi vitp- 
tutiiv dv<iyxi|v did tov; "Rj.Tiva; 
rij; jridpo; tuvti|;.

PERSONALS
(.ovatcs Delepate to National 
Rivers and Harbors Convention 

Distinct Honor to Ahepa
The Ahepan world will be 

Klad to know that our esteemed 
friend and Brother, John Gova- 
tos, of Wilmington, Delaware, 
ia a delegate -to the National 
Rivers and Harbors Convention 
lo U* held in Washington, D C. 
on the 7th day of December, 
1927. This is a very important 
convention and we feel honored 
in having Brother Govatos rep
resent the State of Delaware at 
such a gathering.

Brother Govatos is the only 
man in Delaware who is the pres
ident of two banks. His achieve
ments are all the more notice
able when it is taken into eon- 

i sideration that he is a self-made 
man. More prosperity to him!

Sty llanos in Politics
Brother Stylianos, Supreme 

Counsellor of the Ahepa, is 
branching out in politics. He is 

j-a canditate for a member of the 
i Board of Education in Nashua, 
New Hampshire. We wish him 
success.

will rejoice at the re-election of 
1 Brother Thomas P. Stoney as 
Mayor of the city of Charles
ton. S. C. Timely words of con
gratulation were sent to him 

i from Headquarters. To these 
the Mayor responded, in part, as 
follows:

“I wish to thank you and 
through you the Ortler for your 
kind ' ' -gram of congratulations 
and letter of November 16th.

| ;md I wish to assure you that I 
' appreciate highly your remem- 
brance at this time.”

The Chapters would do well 
to supplement the congratula
tions of the Hilidquarters by 
appropriate resolutions.

Supreme President Presents
Dory-Handled Cane to the 

Supreme Secretary
On the occasion of the first 

visit of the Supreme Secretary 
at the home of the Supreme 

' President in New A'ork City, the 
former was the recipient of a 

i beautiful ivory-handled cane, 
given to him by the Supreme 
President as a token of friend 
ship. What do you think of 

i that?

Ahepan Mavor of Charleston, 
' N. C.

The members of the Ahepa

Gihas Visits Tulsa Chi pter
Brother George J. Gibas of 

Long Island Chapter No. 86. 
i Jamaica. New York, was recent-
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ly a Kuest of the Tulsa, Oklaho
ma Chapter. JudginK from the 
communications which have 
reached t he Headquarters, 

[ Brother Gibas must have given 
a very inspiring talk to the Tul
sa members.

Nickas —Aetopoulos
The members of the Ahepa 

will l>e delighted to know that 
t h e past-Supreme Secretary. 
Brother Andrew Nickas. joined 

! his hjind in marriage with 
charming Miss Mary Aetopoulos 
of Washington, I). C.

The ceremony took place at 
the home of thebrideon Wednes
day, November 30. which happi
ly was also St. Andrews Day, 
in the presence of about one 
hundred guests. The Reverend 
Vasilios Papanic as, an Ahepan. 
officiated. Over one hundred 

; congratulatory telegrams were 
received. The list was headed 

^ by a telegram from Supreme 
President, Dean Alfange. His 
Excellency, Charalambos Simo- 
poulos, Minister of (Ireece at 
Washington, was the “Koum- 
baros." Messrs. Aninos, Diaman- 
topoulos and Kondouriotes of 
the Greek Legation were pres
ent.

After December 10th Brother 
Nickas may be addressed at 
-t*4 Clark Bldg.. Canton, Ohio.

Our felicitations are cordially 
j extended to t he newlyweds.

Leading Greek Philanthropist 
Joins the Ahepa

Mr. Ery Kehaya of New York 
t ity, well known Greek mer
chant and philanthropist wa» 
among the seventeen candidates 
initiated at a past presidents' 
meeting of the Delphi Chapter 
this month.

Brother Ery Kehaya has this 
year alone donated over a quar
ter of a million dollars for char
itable, philanthropic and educa
tional purposes identified with 
Greece, among which was a gift 
of $100,000 to Athens College.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER No. 81 
Scranton. Pa.

Impressive initiation cere
monies were held by the Key- 
stone Chapter. Supreme Gover
nor James Veras presided. Del
egations, headed by their presi- 
oents, were in attendance and 
represented the following Chap
ters: Allentown and Easton, 
Pa.; Binghamton. New York.

and Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Ashville.
N. C., Yonkers, N. Y.

Preceding the initiation cere
monies the members of the Key 
Stone Chapter and the visiting 
delegations attended church 
services at which Archishop Al
exander officiated. The Supreme 

| President was present on both 
occasions.

TWO WORDS FROM ACHIL
LES

( In the last issue of the Ahepa 
Bulletin the Supreme Secretar 
was allowed one word with 
which to describe the present 

; administration of the Fraterni- 
| ty. He selected the word “co- 
| operation.” This month he i.- 
| very generously allowed tw<
■ words for the same purpose. 
After considerable thought the 

•only words that came to his 
mind were ‘‘MORE COOPERA
TION."

Atlanta Chapter No. 1 
Atlanta, Ga.

Every member of the Ahepa 
will be thrilled over the news 
that comes from Atlanta Chap
ter No. 1. Here the infant weak
ling. Ahepa. was bom and nur
tured. It was in Atlanta that 
the members of the Mother 
Lodge first met and laid the 
foundation of tne Order of Ahe
pa. It was a matter of great 
regret to every Ahepan that the 
Mother Chapter was for some 
time inactive. An exc.rpt from 
a letter received from a member 
of the Mother Lodge, who work
ed untiringly for the welfare of 
the Chapter (and whose name I 
am omitting at his request), 
shows the spirit which prevails 
in the Atlanta Chapter:

“Now the Atlanta Chapter 
is again functioning and the Old 
Guard is preparing to come to 
the front ranks. Its inactivity 
was caused by many obstacles, 
but the light of th>- \hep» was 
not dimmed in the hearts of the 
members. They knew the Al.epa 
from its inception—they knew 
it from its birth. This Chapter 
is the cradle that rocked the 
Ahepa. It is the Mother who 
embraced and nursed the great 
infant in its young days. Al
ways knew and now well knows 
its duty and responsibility to the 
Fraternity, and is again taking 
up the load and will do its bit.”

The revival of the Atlanta 
Chapter came as a direct result 
of the Fifth Annual Convoca
tion. The same writer conti
nues : 

“On my returr from the Con
vocation at Miami, found that 
there was a chance to reorgan 
ize the Chapter because such a 
spirit had been created by tht 
results of our Convocation.”

Three cheers for Atlanta'

Elpis Chapter No. 117 
Nathan Hale Chapter No. 58 

Hartford. Conn.
On Sunday, November (J, the 

Hartford Chapter initiated a 
group of its canditates in the 
presence of delegations from 
eight nearby Chapters. Initia
tion ceremonies were conducted 
by Supreme President was al- 
present for the occasion. In the 
evening the Chapter gave a ban
quet at the Bond Hotel. Broth
er Peter Saiiorafos, President 
the Chapter, acted as toast 
master and Brother Starr was in 
charge of the entertainment. 
There were several speakers at 
the anquet and the affair was a 
big boost for Hartford.

New Haven Chapter No. 98 
New Haven, Conn.

On November 16 the New 
annual affair at The Embassy 
Hall. It was a very successful 
one, attended by all Connecticut 
Chapters, as well as by a few in 
Massachusetts. The Supreme 
President was present.

This Chapter under the leader
ship of >ts President, Brother 
Pappas and its Secretary Broth
er Rallis, is becoming one of the 
most progressive Chapters in 
Connecticut.



Delphi ( hapler No. 25 
N'ey York, N. Y.

On November 25 Brother Eli
as Janetis, President of Altis 
Chapter No. 85, delivered a most 
inspiring and instructive lecture 
l>efore the members of Delphi 
Chapter on the subject of “Phi- 
liki Eteria.’’ His audience was 
so enthusiastic that immediate
ly after the lecture plans were 
made to have Brother Janetis 
deliver his lecture before a com
bined meeting of the Metropoli
tan Chapters. Plans are being 
made for this meeting by Broth
er Vouchellas and Brother Man
ganis, President and Secretarv, 
respectively, of the Delphi Chap
ter. The subject of “Philiki Ete
ria” in its analogy to the Ahepa 
is one which would inspire and 
shiuld be known by every Ahe
pan. Brother Janetis is a mas
ter of the subject and is now 
preparing a book on it.

Schenectady Chapter No. 125 
Schenectady, N. Y.

Students of Union College, to
gether with many prominent of
ficials of the city of Schenecta
dy, attended an open meeting of 
the Schenectady Chapter held 
on Nov. 25th to listen to a 
lecture on Athens College, deliv
ered on that occasion. Supreme 
Vice-President Phillies was pres
ent and spoke on behalf of the 
Fraternity.

Wilmington Chapter No. !i5 
Wilmington. Del.

On November 21st the Wil
mington Chapter initiated eight 
canditates. Brother John Go
vatos, President of the Chapter, 
presided over the ceremonies. 
The Supreme Secretary. Achilles 

| Catsonis, was present and spoke 
on behalf of the Order. Chap
ters represented on this occasftm 
,were: Spartan Chapter No. 26, 
Philadelphia. Pa.; Chester Chap
ter No. 79, Chester. Pa.; Camden 
Chapter No. (19, Camden, N. J.. 
and Stanton Chapter No. 92, 
Steubenville, Ohio.

Washington Chapter No. .'11 
Washington. D. C.

On November 22nd the Wash- 
; ington Chapter held an open 
meeting which was very well at
tended. Supreme Secretary, Ach
illes Catsonis. the Supreme Gov
ernor of the Fourth District,

: Rev. S. Spat he y, and Brother

Alex. Sioris, were the speakers. 
The,Sons of Pericles staged sev
eral short acts. Dr. Constas, a 
meml>er of the Chapter, was the 
toast-master.

This Chapter has organized a 
l>owling league composed of six 
teams and this Ls the second 
bowling season for the Chapter. 
Many of the members find 
friendly recreation in participat
ing in these tournaments.

Fresno Chapter No. 151 
Fresno. Cal.

The Fresno Chapter of the 
Ahepa, although one of the 

| latest, is nevertheless worthy of 
1 commendation. On Novemer 11 
I the Chapter participated in an 
Armistice Day parade, headed 

t by A. A. I.adas. The F'resno 
parade made a very good impres
sion and received favorable com- 

f ments from the local papers.

Eureka Chapter No. 52 
Newark, N. J.

The Eureka Chapter held its 
annual entertainment and dance 
recently. The Supreme Presi
dent was there for the occasion 
and spoke. He was presented 
by the President of the Chapter, 
Brother A. Patsouris. The 
Supreme Governor of the Second 
District, Brother Veras, was al

in that city. The float prepared 
this year by the Land of the 
Sky Chapter was one symboliz
ing the fourteen points of Pres
ident Wilson.

The I^and of the Sky Chapter 
was very favorably commented 
upon by the local newspapers for 
its excellent cooperation with 
the local authorities every year 
in their efforts to commemorate 
Armistice Day. It is hoped that 
other Chapters will follow the 
example of this Chapter which 
although small (numbering on- 

■only 35) is nevertheless under 
j the leadership of its President, 
Brother James K. Karambelas,

! one of the most progressive 
i Chapters.

Jefferson Chapter No. 118 
Yorkville. Ohio

Dr. Sta. Zafferiou, a member 
of Jefferson Chapter No. 148. 
donated a gold ring with the 
Ahepa emblem to the Chapter. 
This ring will be presented to 
the member of the Chapter who 

| secures the largest number of 
, applications before the new year. 
A very good example to follow 
among the members, in order to 
stimulate friendly competition.

( hicago Chapter No. 16 
Chicago. HI.

so present.

Joliet Chapter No. l:!l 
Joliet, III.

This Chapter held an open 
meeting on the 6th of Novem
ber in the Moose Hall on which 
occasion Supreme Governor. 
Const. Theodorow was installed 
in office. Delegations were pres
ent from Iowa, Missouri, Illinois 
and Indiana. The ceremonies 
were in charge of George . Span
non. Past-Supreme Governor of 
the same District. Mayor 
George F. Sehring extended the 
city's welcome to the visiting 
delegates. After the open meet
ing there was luncheon, enter
tainment and dancing. Motion 
pictures of the F'ifth Annual 
Convocation were also shown.

Land of the Sky ( hapter No. 28 
Asheville, N. C.

For the fourth successive time 
the Land of the Sky Chapter 
of Asheville, North Carolina, 
was awarded the first prize for 
making the best impression in 
the Armistice Day parade held

This Chapter has arranged for 
an educational program for the 
season. The aim of the Chicago 
Chapter is to get prominent 
speakers and have their meet
ings open to the public. One 
of the lectures in the course was 
on the subject of “The Psychol
ogy and Ideals of Modern 
Greece” by Prof. Edward Sapir 
of the University of Chicago. 
We have no doubt but that this 
was a very successful event.

_
Alpha Chapter No. 10 

Detroit, Mich.I
The third annual ball of Al

pha Chapter No. 40, Detroit, 
Michigan, was held on Novem- 
ber 12. 1927,in the magnificent 
fountain ballroom of the Mason
ic Temple. From reports reach
ing the Headquarters the affair 
was an exceptionally successful 
and elaborate one 

Supreme Governor A. Petrel- 
lis Perry, together with all of 
the meml>ers and officers of the 
Alpha Chapter, deserve high 
praise for their efforts in this 

! affair.
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Robert E. I^ee Chapter No. 122 
Norfolk. Virginia

The Robert E. Lee Chapter 
No. 122 of Norfolk, Virginia, has 

; established Amerieanizslion 
i classes for the purpose of help
ing its members secure their 

I citizenship papers. This move 
j on the part of the Robert E. Lee 
' Chapter is highly commendable 
and is worthy of emulation.

New Britain. Conn.
An impressive ball and enter

tainment was held at New Brit
ain, Coonnecticut, on November 
30th which was attended by 
many prominent city and state 
officials. As usual there were 
delegations present from all the 
Connecticut Chapters. Their co
operation is remarkable. A large 
delegation from Altis Chapter 
was also present. President 
Emanuel Kounaris was largely 
responsible for this entertain
ment. The New Britain Chapter 
has been growing by leaps and 
bounds under his administration.

Altis Chapter No. 83 
Springfield, Mass.

"Altis Chapter has set the real 
example. Not being able as yet 
to build its Ahepa home, it has 
opened an Ahepa Club for the 
convenience and recreation of 

j the members. The Club has a 
rest room, reception hall, librao 

| and restaurant. It is in charge 
of a steward who is appointed 
oy the Chapter. The dedication 
>f the Club was made by the 
Supreme President, Dean Al
fange. and the Supreme Gover
nor of the First District, A. I). 
Varkas. The members in their 
relation to the Club are regulat- 

j ed by strict rules laid down by 
I the Chapter.

The Supreme President and 
the Supreme Governor com
mended the Chapter for the ex
cellent example and expressed 

! the hope that other Chapters 
would follow it.

After the dedication a banquet 
was held at the Hotel Kimball 
where many prominent guests 
participated.

Danbury Chapter No. 90 
Danbury, Conn.

On Novemlter 27 the Ahepa 
Chapters of Connecticut held an 
inter-chapter initiation cere- 
monv at Danbury. Conn. Broth-

er Michael Nicholson, President 
of the Chapter at Danbury pre
sided and Supreme Governor A. 
D. Varkas conducted the initia
tion ceremonies. Canditates from 
the following chapters were ini- 
ti»t**d‘ Hartford Wntprbnrv 

| and Danbury, and over 200 rep
resentatives of nine combined 
Chapters witnessed the cere
monies. The Supreme President 
was present and spoke. It is 
worthy to note that the Danbury 
Chapter contains 75 per cent, 

iof the Greek male residents of 
Danbury. Congratulations to 
Danbury!!

Dayton Chapter No. 113 
Dayton, Ohio

On November 22nd Dayton 
Chapter initiated 30 members.

[Supreme Vice-President, George
E. Phillies, was in charge of the 
ceremonies. Members from the 

; following Chapters were pres
ent: Columbus. Toledo, Gary, 
Upper Manhattan and Cincin
nati. The Supreme Vice-Pres
ident reports as follows:

"The splendid spirit prevail
ing in the Dayton Chapter is 
most inspiring. The Chapter un
der the active leadership of its 
president, James Leakas, is al
ways on the job. It was among 
the first Chapters to publish in 
full in a leading newspaper of 
its city the article on the Mace
donian problem which was sent 
out from the Headquarters to 
the various publicity committees 
for publication in the American 
press*”

Letters From Chapters
'I deem it appropriate to con

gratulate you for the wonderful 
work, particularly for your first cir
cular In which the harmony and co
operation among the Supreme Of
ficers is specifically stated."

Constantine O. Economou,
President, Lincoln Capter No. S5».
Youngstown. Ohio,

"The Brothers here arc very con
fident of the Supreme Otficers* en
deavor to give the best for the wel
fare of our beloved Order."

James Tzimoulis, Secretary.
Nathan Hale Chapter No. 58,
Hartford. Conn.

*'I was mighty glad to see the Bul
letin of the Ahepa, for which we have

"A few days aeo we received th- 
issue of the Ahepa Bulletin. It wa- 
distributed to the Brothers at oui 
last meeting They were all enthusi 
astir about it. It is something we 
needed long age.

AA illiam J. Hi ssis.
President Chicago Chapter No 

Iti.

'I read one of the Ahepa Bulle
tins a’ -ur Chapter and to me it 
looks splendid and I wish to con
gratulate you on your work." 

Constantine Theodorow, 
Supreme tiovernor. District No. 

8.

! waited so anziously.'*
A. C. Kirlos, President,
Aristides Chapter No. 50.
Lynn. Mass.

"Dear Brother Supreme Secretary: 
I feei very happy once ntc .e because 

j fate has favored me again with an- 
j other chance, in order to administer 
to you the recognition and appre
ciation of your grea- efforts and sac
rifices by the members of Lehigh 
Chapter, at the last meeting of which 
was unanimously adopted the follow
ing resoluMon

'Be it hereby resolved that a con
gratulatory letter be scut to the Su
preme Secretary of the Order at 
Washington. D. C in admiration to 
his marvelous circular and recogni
tion of his untiring efforts In perfect 
harmony with the Supreme Prest- 

(dent,
’Furthermore, the members of Le

high Chapter submit their unijuall- 
fled support and pledge their co
operation to him in order to enable 
him to carry out his precious task 
Without any obstacles for the fur
ther aarcess of the Order.’ **

John Stathius, Secretary,
Lehigh Chapter so. du, 
Allentown, Pa.

"Copies of the first issue of the 
Ahepa Bulletin were received by our 
Chapter some time ago. They caused 
the biggest surprise among the mem

[ tiers of our Chapter, as well as of 
many other Chapters that I have 
visited because they thought that the 
printing of a bulletin was only prom
ises.

| "Every Brother speaks well of the 
j bulletin and your are to be congrattt- 
1 lated for your efforts. The size, print- 
ling and material are very fine, and 
all the Brothers are very much en
thused.”

James Veras,
Supreme Governor, District No

"I can not find words strong 
enough to express the joy and senti
ment that the new publication placed 
in my heart about the Ahepa • • *
I thought I would never live to see 
the day when all our efforts about 
the Ahepa would materialize, but the 

I time has come • • * Eureka Chap
ter and its whole membership is 

! back of you.”
A T Patsuris.
President. Eureka Chapter No 52
Newark. N. J.

"The Ahepa Bulletin has been n 
ceived. Words are too small to tel! -
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Robert E. Lee Chapter No. 122 
Norfolk. Virginia

The Robert E. Lee Chapter 
No. 122 of Norfolk, Virginia, has 
e s t a b I ished Americanization 
classes for the purpose of help
ing its members secure their 
citizenship papers. This move 
on the part of the Robert E. Lee 
Chapter is highly commendable 
and is worthy of emulation.

New Britain. Conn.
An impressive ball and enter

tainment was held at New Brit
ain, Coonnecticut, on November1 

30th which was attended by 
many prominent city and state 

i officials. As usual there were 
delegations present from all the 

I Connecticut Chapters. Their co- 
j operation is remarkable. A large 
! delegation from Altis Chapter 
: was also present. President 
; Emanuel Kounaris was largely 
! responsible for this entertain- 
: ment. The New Britain Chapter 
; has been growing by leaps and 
' bounds under his administration.

Altis Chapter No. 85 
Springfield. Mass.

“Altis Chapter has set the real 
example. Not being able as yet 

j to build its Ahepa home, it has 
opened an Ahepa Club for the 
convenience ana recreation of 

j the members The Club has a 
rest room, reception hall, library 
and restaurant. It is in charge 
of a steward who is appointed 
oy the Chapter. The dedication 
of the Club was made by the 
Supreme President, Dean Al
fange. and the Supreme Gover
nor of the First District, A. D. 
Varkas. The members in their 
relation to the Club are regulat
ed by strict rules laid down by 
the Chapter.

The Supreme President and 
the Supreme Governor com
mended the Chapter for the ex
cellent example and expressed 
the hope that other Chapters 
would follow it.

After the dedication a banquet 
was held at the Hotel Kimball 
where many prominent guests J participated.

Danbury Chapter No. 90 
Danbury, Conn.

On Noveml>er 27 the Ahepa 
Chapters of Connecticut held an 
inter-chapter initiation cere- 
mony at Danbury. Conn. Broth

er Michael Nicholson, President
of the Chapter at Danbury pre
sided and Supreme Governor A.
D. Varkas conducted the initia
tion ceremonies. Canditates from 
the following chapters were ini
tiated; Hartford Waterhnrv 
and Danbury, and over 200 rep
resentatives of nine combined 
Chapters witnessed the cere
monies. The Supreme President 
was present and spoke. It is 
worthy to note that the Danbury 
Chapter contains 75 per cent, 
of the Greek male residents of 
Danbury. Congratulations to 
Danbury!!

Dayton < hapter No. 11.5 
Dayton. Ohio

On November 22nd Dayton 
Chapter initiated 30 members.

I Supreme Vice-President. George
E. Phillies, was in charge of the 
ceremonies. Members from the 

: following Chapters were pres
ent: Columbus, Toledo, Gar>, 
Cpper Manhattan and Cincin
nati. The Supreme Vice-Pres
ident reports as follows:

“The splendid spirit prevail
ing in the Dayton Chapter is 
most inspiring. The Chapter un
der the active leadership of its 

. president, James leakas, is al- 
] ways on the job. It was among 
| the first Chapters to publish in 
j full in a leading newspaper of 
I its city the article on the Mace
donian problem which was sent 

! out from the Headquarters to 
the various publicity committees 
for publication in the American 

I press’”

Letters From Chapters
"I deem it appropriate to con- 

eratulate you for the wonderful 
work, particularly for your first cir
cular in which the harmony and co
operation among the Supreme Of
ficers is specifically Mated.” 

Constantine G. Economou, 
President. Lincoln Capter No. S9. 
Youngstown. Ohio.

“A few days aeo we received the 
issue of the Ahepa Bulletin. It wa> 

I distributed to the Brothers at our 
I las! meeting. They were all enthusi- 
; astic about it. It is something we 
! needed long ago.

W illiam J. Ki ssis.
President Chicago Chapter No 

46.

"The Brothers here are very con- “I read one of the Ahepa Bulle- 
fldent of the Supreme Officers’ en- tins ai our Chapter and to me it 
deavor to give the best for the wel- looks splendid and I wish to con- 
fare of our beloved Order.” gratulate you on your work.

James Tzimoulis, Secretary. Constantine Theodorow.
Nathan Hale Chapter No. 5S, Suoreme Governor, District No.
Hartford. Conn. 8.

"I was mighty glad to see the Bul
letin of the Ahepa. for which we have 
waited so anxiously.”

A. C. Kirlos. President, 
Aristides Chapter No. 50,
Lynn, Mass.

"Dear Brother Supreme Secretarv 
I feel very happy once mere because 
fate has favored me again w-ith an
other chance, in order to administer 
to you the recognition and appre
ciation of your grea' efforts and sac
rifices by the members of Lehigh 
Chapter, at tne last meeting of which 
was unanimously adopted the follow
ing resolution:

Be It hereby resolved tha' a con
gratulatory letter be sent to the Su
preme Secretary of the Order at 
Washington. D C in admiration to 
his marvelous circular and recogni
tion of his untiring efforts in perfect 
harmony with the Supreme Presi- 
(tent;

| ’Furthermore, the members of Le
high Chapter submit their unquali
fied support and pledge their co
operation to him in order to enable 

.him to carry out hi’? precious task 
'without any obstacles for the fur
ther success of the Order ’

John Stathius, Secretary,
Lehiph (’hapter *\o. 60, 
Allentown, Fa.

“Copies of the first issue of the 
r Ahepa Bulletin were received by our 
Chapter some time ago. They caused 
the biggest surprise among the mem
bers of our Chapter, as well as of 

j many other Chapters that I have 
visited because they thought that the 

] printing of a bulletin was only prom- 
I tees.

“Every Brother speaks well of the 
bulletin and your are to be congratu- 

j lated for your efforts The size, print 
j ing and material are very fine, and 
all the Brothers are very much en-

ised."
James Veras,

Supreme Governor. District N<i

“I can not find words strong 
enough to express the joy and senti
ment that the new publication placed 
in my heart about the Ahepa • * *

: I thought 1 would never live to see 
the day when all our efforts about 
the Ahepa would materialize, but the 
time has come • • • Eureka Chap
ter and its whole membership is 
back of you.”

A T Patsuris.
President. Eureka Chapter No 52.
Newark. N. J.

The Ahepa Bulletin has been re 
ceived. Words are too small to tell ■



you my feelings. There is only one 
thing 1 can say and that Is that ; am 
at your service whenever you call, 
and that our Good Master will bless 
all the officers of our beloved Order 
and lead them higher and higher. 
This is my earnest prayer.”

A. Schiadaressi.
Secretary Worthington Chapter 

No. .10.
Baltimore, Md.
T take pleasure to say that the 

Flint Chapter stands high in spirit 
and is ready -<t any time to do its 
best to cooperate with the Supreme 
Lodge."

George Polite.
President. Flint Chapter No. 141,
Flint. Mich.

“I want to commend you on the 
appearance of the Bulletin which I 
have received. You surely remember
ed the needs of the various lodges 
when you incorporated into this first 
Bulletin so much useful information 
about the Order and the individual 
Chapters "

G. S. Smitzes
Supreme Governor. Dist No. 5.
Tampa, Florida

am very much pleased to see 
the work in the Headquarters going 

|On so nice and smoothly under your 
direction. Brother Alfange told me 
hat he is more than pleased with 

your efforts to serve the Order and 
cooperate with him We all noticed 
iand appreciate your work. Really 
this is what we wanted long ago.

"My attention was drawn to your 
promptness in issuing the member
ship cards, and I think you deserve 
to be called "The Pterohir" Ahilefs, 
as your great-grandfather, the hero 
of Troy, was known also as "Pte- 
ropous" Ahilefs.

F I,. Janetis.
Member, Zeus Chapter No. 88, 

Springfield. Mass. ^

''The Ahepa Bulletins have come 
to our Chapter as a great tonic • • • 
Now 1 shall tell you that my heart 
and soul are with you. We stand 
for the Ahepa to do anything in the 
world for the good of our great 
Fraternity."

John Aronis.
Meber. Zeus Chapter No. 8s.
Warren, Ohio.

"I received a copy of th Saepa 
Bulletin iron) our Supreme Go .‘rnor. j N. C. Caiogeras. 1 want to offer to 

I you and the Fraternity my congratu- 
{iations for the good work in publish- 
; ing tin bulletin. 1 am sure it will 
meet with the general approval, and 

[it will help to cement our Order and 
bring a better cooperation. Please 

| Keep up with the good work."
George Jaharis,
Member of Denver Chapter No.

145.
Denver, Colo.
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